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PREFACE.

October, 1786.

Five years ago, being ftill young, a fmall

inheritance, which fell to me, put me in pof-

feffion of a fum of money. The difficulty

was, how to employ it. Some of my
friends advifed me to enjoy the capital,

others to purchafe an annuity ; but, on re-

flection, I thought the fum too inconfiderable

to make any fenfible addition to my income,

and too great to be diffipated in frivolous ex-

pences. Some fortunate circumftances had

habituated me to ftudy ; I had acquired a

tafte, and even a paffion for knowledge,

and this acceffion to my fortune appeared to

me a frefh means of gratifying my inclina-

Vql.I. A tion,
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tion, and opening a new way to improve-

ment. I had read, and frequently heard re-

peated, that of all the methods of adorning the

mind, and forming the judgment, travel-

ling is the moft efficacious ; I determined,

therefore, on a plan of travelling, but to

what part of the world I ffiould diredt my
courfe remained dill to be chofen : I wiffied

the fcene of my obfervations to be new, or

at lead brilliant. My own country, and

the neighbouring nations, feemed to me
either too well known, or too eafy of accefs :

the riling States of America, and the favages,

were not without their temptations; but

other confiderations determined me in favour

of Alia. Syria, especially, and Egypt, both

With a view to what they once have been,

and what they now are, appeared to me a

field equally adapted to thofe political and

moral obfervations with which I wiffied to

occupy my mind. “ Thofe are the coun-
“

tries,” faid I, “in which the greater part of
“ the opinions that govern us at this day
“ have had their origin. In them, thofe

“ religious ideas took their rife, which have
r< operated fo powerfully on our private

“ and
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<c and public manners, on our laws, and

<{ our focial ftate. It will be interefting,

“ therefore, to be acquainted with the

“ countries where they originated, the cuf-

“ toms and manners which gave them birth,

fC and the fpirit and character of the nations

<f from whom they have been received as

ct facred : to examine to what degree this

“ fpirit, thefe manners, and thefe cuftoms,

cc are altered or retained ; to afcertain the

“ influence of climate, the effects of the

“ government, and the caufes of the va-

“ rious habits and prejudices of thefe coun-

<c
tries ; in a word, to judge from their pre-

“ fent ftate, what was their fituation in for-

(t mer times.”

On the other hand, confidering the po-

litical circumftances of the Turkifh empire,

for the laft twenty years, and reflecting on
t

their poflible confequences, it appeared to

me equally curious and ufeful to acquire

correct notions of its internal government,

in order to form a juft eftimate of its real

powr
er and refources. With thefe views I

fet out for Egypt, about the end of 1782.

After continuing feven months at Cairo,

A 2 finding
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finding too many obfiacles to a proper ex-

amination of the interior parts of the country,

and too little affifiance in learning Arabic,

I determined to proceed into Syria. The

more tranquil Rate of that province

correfponded better with my intentions.

Eight months refidence among the Drufes,

in an Arabian convent, rendered the Arabic

familiar to me, and enabled me to travel

through all Syria during a whole year. On
my return to France, after an abfence of

near three years, imagining my refearches

might prove of l'ome utility, I refolved to

publifh a few obfervations on the prefen

t

Rate of Syria and Egypt ; and I was con-

firmed in this refolution by the difficulty

attending travelling in thofe countries, which

have, therefore, but feldom been vifited, and

are but imperfectly known. Travellers, in

general, have directed their relearches more
to examine their antiquities, than their pre-

fent fituation
; and almofi all, hafiily paffing

through them, have been deficient in the

two principal means of acquiring knowledge,

time, and the language of the country.

Without pofieffing the language, it is impol-

fible



fible to appreciate either the genius or the

character of a nation. Interpreters can never

fupply the defedt of a diredt communication.

And without continuing a fufficient time,

no traveller can form a found judgment,

for the novelty of every thing around us

naturally confounds and aftonilhes. The

fir ft tumult muft fublide, and the objedts

which prefen t themfelves be repeatedly ex-

amined, before we can be certain the ideas

we have formed are juft. To fee well is an

art which requires more pradtice than is

commonly imagined.

On my return to France, I found that a

late traveller * had anticipated me, with re-

fpedt to Egypt, by a firft volume of Letters

on that country. He has fince publiihed

two others ; but, as the field is extenfive

and fertile, there ftiil remain forne novelties

to glean ; and on fubjedts already treated, the

world may pôfiibly not be averfe to hear two

witneftes.

Syria, though not lefs interefting than

Egypt, is undoubtedly a more novel fubjedt.

V/hat has been already written on it by fome

* M. Savary.

A 3 travellers.
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travellers, is now grown obfolete, and, at

bed, very imperfedt. I had at fird: deter-

mined to relate only what I myfelf had

feen ; but, defirous, for the fatisfadlion of my
readers, to complete my defcription of that

province, I was unwilling to deprive myfelf

of the obfervations of others, when, from

what I had feen myfelf, I could not doubt

their veracity.

In my relation, I have endeavoured to main-

tain the fpirit with which I conduced my
refearches into fadls ; that is, an impartial

love of truth. I have redrained myfelf

from indulging any fallies of the imagination,

though I am no dranger to the power of

fuch illufion over the generality of readers ;

but I am of opinion that travels belong to

the department of hidory, and not that of

romance. I have not therefore defcribed

countries as more beautiful than they appear-

ed to me ; I have not reprefented their in-

habitants more virtuous, nor more wicked

than I found them, and I have perhaps been

enabled to fee them fuch as they really are,

f nee 1 have never received from them either

benefits or injuries.

As
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As to the form of this work, I have not

followed the method ufual in books of travels,

though, perhaps, the moil; Ample. I have

rejedled, as too prolix, both the order and

the details of an itinerary, as well as all

perfonal adventures ; 1 have only exhibited

general views, as better calculated to com-

bine fadts and ideas, and from a defire of

faving the time of the reader, amid the

prodigious fucceffion of new publications.

To render more clear my geographical ob-

fervations on Egypt and Syria, I have an-

nexed maps of thofe two countries. That of

Egypt, for the Delta, and the defert of Si-

nai, is laid down from the aftronomical ob-

fervations of M. Niebuhr, who travelled for

the King of Denmark, in 1761 : they are

the lateft, and mod: accurate, yet publifhed.

The fame traveller has afforded me great

afiiftance in the map of Syria, which I have

completed from that of Danville, and my own

obfervations. To conclude, I have no doubt

but the lovers of the ancient arts will thank

me for accompanying with a. drawing the

defcription I have given of the two mod
beautiful
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beautiful remains of antiquity in Alla, the

Ruins of Palmyra, and thole of the Tenple
*

of the Sun at iJaJbec ; and I have reafon to

believe that the admirers of the modern arts

will fee with pleafure the execution of

the two engraved plates of thofe monu~

ments.

CONTENTS

\
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TRAVELS
I N

EGYPT and SYRIA.

STATE of EGYPT.

CHAP. I.

Of Egypt, in general, and the City of

Alexandria .

It is in vain that we attempt to prepare

ourfelves, by the perufal of books, for a

more intimate acquaintance with the cuftoms

and manners of nations ; the effedt of narratives

upon the mind, will always be very different

from that of objects upon the fenfes. The

images the former prefent, have neither cor-

redtnefs in the defign, nor livelinefs in the

colouring; they are always indiflinéï, and

leave but a fugitive impreflion, very eafily

effaced. This we more particularly expe-

rience, when we are Grangers to the objeds

to be laid before us; for the imagination, in

that cafe, finding no terms ofcomparifon ready

Vol. T. B formed.
I
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formed, is compelled to collect and compote

new ideas ; and, in this operation, ill directed,

and haftily executed, it is difficult not to con-

found the traits, and disfigure the forms.

Ought we then to be allonifhed, if, on be-

holding the models themfelves, we are unable

to difcover any refemblance between the ori-

ginals and the copies, and if every impreffion

bears the character of novelty ?

Such is the fituation of a firanger who
arrives, by fea, in Turkey. In vain, has he

read hiftories and travels ; in vain has he,

from their defcriptions, endeavoured to re-

prefent to himfelf the afpedt of the countries,

the appearance of the cities, the drefles, and

manners of the inhabitants: he is new to all

thefe objedts, and dazzled with their variety :

every idea he has formed to himfelf vaniffies,

and he remains abforbed in furprize and afto-

nilhment.

No place is more proper to produce this

eftedt, and prove the truth of this remark, than

* Alexandria in Egypt. The name of this

city, which recalls to memory the genius of

one of the moil wonderful of men; the name

of the country, which reminds us of fo many

great events; the pidturefque appearance of

the
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the place itfelf; the fpreading palm-trees;

the terraced houfes, which feem to have no

roof; the lofty flender minarets, every thing

announces to the traveller that he is in ano-

ther world; a variety of novel obje&s pre-

fent themfelves to every fenfe; he hears a

language whofe barbarous founds, and fharp

and guttural accents, offend his ear; he fees

drefles of the mod unufual and whimfical

kind, and figures of the ftrangeft appearance.

Inflead of our naked faces, our heads fwelled

out with hair, our triangular head-drefles,

and our fhort, and clofe habits, he views, with

aftonifhment, tanned vifages, with beards and

muftachios, bundles of fluff rolled up in folds

on their bald heads ; long garments, which,

reaching from the neck to the heels, ferve

rather to veil than clothe the body, pipes of

fix feet long, with which every one is provided,

hideous camels, which carry water in leathern

pouches, and faddled and bridled affes, which

lightly trip along with their riders, in flippers;

he obferves their markets ill fupplied with

dates, and round flat little loaves; a filthy

drove of half flarved dogs roaming through

the ftreets, and a kind of wandering phan-

toms, which, under a fingle piece of drapery,

B 2 difeover
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tlifcover nothing human, but two eyes, which

fhew that they are women. Amid this croud

of unufual objedls, his mind is incapable of

reflexion j nor is it until he has reached his

place of refidence, fo deflreable on landing

after a long voyage, that, becoming more calm,

he reflets on the narrow, ill paved ttreets,

the low houfes, which, though not calculated

to admit much light, are ttill more obfeured

by lattice work, the meagre and fwarthy in-

habitants, who walk bare-footed, without

other clothing than a blue fhirt fattened with

a leathern girdle, or a red handkerchief, while

the univerfal air of mifery, fo manifeft in all

he meets, and the myftery which reigns

around their houfes, point out to him the

rapacity of oppreflion, and the dittrutt atten-

dant upon flavery. But his whole attention

is foon attracted by thofe vaft ruins which ap-

pear on the land fide of the city. In our

countries, ruins are an objedt of curioflty :

Scarcely can we difeover, in unfrequented

places, fome ancient cattle, whofe decay an-

nounces rather the defertion of its matter,

than the wretchednefs of the neighbourhood.

In Alexandria, on the contrary, we no fooner

leave the New Town, than we are aftonifhed

•C m at
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at the fight of an immenfe extent of ground

overfpread with ruins. In a walk of two

hours, you follow a double line of walls and

towers, which form the circumference of the

ancient Alexandria. The earth is covered

with the remains of lofty buildings destroyed ;

whole fronts crumbled down, roofs fallen in,

battlements decayed, and the ftones corroded

and disfigured by faltpetre. The traveller

paflesover a vaft plain, furrowed with trenches,

pierced with wells, divided by walls in ruins,

covered over with ancient columns, and mo-

dern tombs, amid palm-trees, and nopals (a),

and where no living creature is to be met

with, but owls, bats, andjackalls. The in-

habitants, accuftomed to this fcene, behold it

without emotion; but the ftranger, in whom
the recollection of ancient ages is revived

by the novelty of the objects around him, feels

a fenlation, which not unfrequently dififolves

him in tears, infpiring reflexions which fill

his heart with fadnefs, while his foul is ele-

vated by their fublimity.

I fhall not here repeat the defcriptions,

given by all travellers, of the remarkable an-

(a) Vulgarly called raquette ,
the cochineal tree.

B 3 tiquities
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tiquities of Alexandria. The reader will find

in Norden, Pocock, Niebuhr, and in the

Letters lately publifhed by Mr. Savary, every

neceffary detail on the baths of Cleopatra, the

two obelilks that bear her name, the catacombs,

the refervoirs, and the Pillar, improperly

called Pompey’s (b) Pillar. Thefe names are

majeftic; but the originals by no means

correfpond with the figures we have feen of

them. The pillar alone, from the boldnefs

of its elevation, its prodigious circumference,

and the folitude with which it is furrounded,

impreffes a genuine fentiment of refpe<5t and

admiration.

In its modern ftate, Alexandria is the em-

porium of a confiderable commerce. It is the

harbour for all the commodities exported from

Egypt by the Mediterranean, except the rice

of Damietta. The Europeans have eftablifh-

ments there, where factors difpofe of our

(b) It ought for the future to be called the Pillar of

Sevcrus, fince Mr. Savary has proved that it belongs to

that Emperor. Travellers differ with refpeft to the

dimenfions of this column; but the calculation the mod
generally admitted at Alexandria, makes the height of

the fhaft, with the capital, 96 feet, and the circum-

ference 28 feet, 3 inches.

merchan-
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merchandize by barter. Veffels areconftantly

to be met with there from Marfeilles, Leg-

horn, Venice, Ragufa, and the dominions

of the Grand Seignor; but it is dangerous to

winter there. The new port, the only har-

bour for the Europeans, is clogged up with

fand, infomuch that in ftormy weather /hips

are liable to bilge ; and the bottom being alfo

rocky, the cables loon chafe and part, fo that,

one veffel driving againft a fécond, and that

againft a third, they are perhaps all loft. Of
this there was a fatal inftance fixteen or

eighteen years ago, when two-and-forty vef-

fels were dallied to pieces on the mole in a

gale of wind from the north-weft, and num-

bers have been fince loft there at different

times. The old port, the entrance to which

is covered by a neck of land called the Cape of

Figs (c)y is not fubjedt to this inconvenience;

but the Turks admit no fhips into it but

thofe of Muftulmen. It will perhaps be

afked, in Europe, why do they not repair

the New Port? The anfwer is, that in Turkey,

they deftroy every thing and repair nothing.

The old harbour will be deftroyed, likewife,

/

(c) Ras el-tin ,
pronounced teen.

B 4 as
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as the ballad of vefiels has been continually

thrown into it for the lad two hundred years.

The fpirit of the Turkifh government is to

ruin the labours of paid ages, and dedroy the

hopes of future times, becaufe the barbarity

of ignorant defpotifm never confiders to-

morrow.

In time of war, Alexandria is of no import-

ance; no fortification is to be feen; even the

Pharos, with its lofty towers, cannot be de-

fended. It has not four cannon fit for fervice,

nor a gunner who knows how to point them.

The five hundred Janifaries, who fhould form

the garrifon, reduced to half that number,

know nothing but how to fmoke a pipe. It is

fortunate for the Turks that the Franks find

their intered in preferving this city. A fingle

Ruffian or Maltefe frigate would fuffice to

lay it in allies; but the conquefl would be of

no value. A foreign power could not main-

tain itfelf there, as the country is without

water. This mud be brought from the Nile

by the Kalidj, or canal of twelve leagues,

which conveys it thither every year at the

time of the inundation. It fills the vaults or

refervoirs dug under the ancient city, and this

provifion mult ferve till the next year. It is

evident
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evident, therefore, that were a foreign power

to take pofiefiion, the canal would be fhut5

and all fupplies of water cut off.

It is this canal alone which connects Alex-

andria with Egypt; for, from its fituation

without the Delta, and the nature of the foil,

it really belongs to the deferts of Africa; its

environs are fandy, flat and flerile, without

trees and without houfes, where we meet with

nothing but the plant (d) which yields the

Kali, and a row of palm trees, which follows

the courfe of the Kalidj or canal.

We do not really enter Egypt until we
arrive at Rofetta, called by the natives Rajhid

:

there the fands peculiar to Africa end, and a

black, fat, and loamy foil, the diftinguifhing

charadleriftic of Egypt, begins: there, alfo, for

the firft time, we behold the waters of the cele-

brated Nile, which, rolling between two deep

banks, confiderably relembles the Seine between

Auteuil and Pafly. The woods of palm-trees,

on each fide, the orchards, watered by its

dreams, the lemon, the orange, the banana,

the peach, and other trees, by their perpetual

verdure, render Rofetta aflonilhingly delightful,

(d) Glafs- wort, called by the Arabs el-kali
, from

whence the name of the fait al-kali.

and
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and its beauties appear ftill more charming

by its contrail with Alexandria, and the lea

we have juft left ; and from hence to Cairo,

every object tends to increafe the effect.

As we afcend the river we begin to acquire

fome general idea of the foil, the climate,

and productions of this celebrated country.

Nothing more refembles its appearance than

the marfhes of the lower Loire, or the plains

of Flanders ; inftead however of the numerous

trees and country houfes of the latter, we mult

' imagine fome thin woods of palms and fyca-

mores, and a few villages of mud-walled

cottages, built on artificial mounds. All this

part of Egypt is fo level, and fo low, that we

are not three leagues from the coaft when

we firft difcover the palm-trees, and the

fands on which they grow ; from thence as

we proceed up the river, the declivity is fo

gentle, that the water does not flow fafter

than a league an hour. As for the profpeCl of

the country, it offers little variety; nothing is

to be feen but palm-trees, fingle, or in

clumps, which become more rare in propor-

tion as you advance: wretched villages com-

pofed of mud-walled huts, and a bound-

lefs plain, which at different feafons is an

ocean
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ocean of frefli water, a miry morafs, a verdant
*

field, or a du fly defart; and on every fide an

extenfive and foggy horizon, where the eye is

wearied and difgufled; at length, towards the

junction of the two branches of the river, the

mountains of Grand Cairo are difcovered in

theeafl, and to the fouth-weft, three detached

mafies appear, which, from their triangular

form, are known to be the Pyramids. We
now enter a valley which turns to the fouth-

ward, between two chains of parallel emi-

nences. That to the eaft, which extends to

the Red Sea, merits the name of a mountain

from its precipitate elevation, and that of a de-

fart from its naked and favage afp -

y but

the weflern is nothing but a ridge of rock,

covered with fand, which has been very pro-

perly termed a natural mound, or caufeway.

To defcribe Egypt in two words, let the

reader imagine, on one fide, a narrow fea and

rocks; on the other, immenfe plains of land,

and, in the middle, a river flowing through a

valley of one hundred and fifty leagues in

length, and from three to feven wide, which,

at the diflance of thirty leagues from the fea.

(e

)

Called in Arabic mokattam,
or hewn mountain.

feparates
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feparates into two arms, the branches of which

wander over a foil free from obftacles, and

almoft without declivity.

The prevailing tafte for natural hiftory,

now, to the honour of the prefent age, be-

come fo general, demands doubtlefs fome

details on the nature of the foil, and the

minerals of this extenfive country. But, un-

fortunately, the manner of travelling here

is ill adapted to promote fuch refearches. It

is not the fame in Turkey as in Europe: with

us, travels are agreeable excurfions; there,

they are difficult and dangerous undertakings,

efpecially for Europeans, whom the fuper-

flitious natives believe to be forcerers, come

to difcover by magic, treafures which the

Genii have concealed under the ruins. This

ridiculous, but deep rooted opinion, added to

perpetual wars and disturbances, deprives the

traveller of fecurity, and prevents every dis-

covery. No one dares even walk alone in

the fields ; nor can he procure any body to

accompany him. We are confined therefore

to the banks of the river, and a route fre-

quented by every one, which can afford no

new information. It is only by comparing

what we have feen ourfelves with the obfer-

vations
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vations made by others that fome general

ideas can be acquired.

After having made this comparifon, we
ffiall find reafon to conclude that the balls

of all Egypt, from Afouan,
(the ancient

Syene) to the Mediterranean, is a continued

bed of calcareous done, of a whitilh hue, and

fomewhat foft, containing Ihells analogous to

thofe found in the two neighbouring feas (f).

This quality is dilcoverable in the Pyramids,

and in the Lybian rock on which they are

founded. This ftone is likewile to be found

in the Citterns, in the Catacombs of Alexan-

dria, and in the projeding fhelves upon the

coaft. We may alfo obferve it in the Eattern

mountain, in the latitude of Cairo, and the

materials with which that city is built. It is

this calcareous ttone, in fhort, which forms

the immenfe quarries that extend from Saouadi

to Manfalout, for the fpace of upwards of

twenty-five leagues, according to the tes-

timony of Father Sicard. That miffionary

informs us, alfo, that marble is found in the

i

(f)
Thefe Ihells confift principally of echini, volutes,

bivalves, and a fpecies in the form of lentils. See

Shaw’s Travels.

valley
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valley of Carts(g), at the foot of the mountains

bordering on the Red Sea, and in the moun-

tains to the north-eaft of Afouan, Between

that place and the Cataradl are the principal

quarries of red granite ; but there muft be

others lower down, for, on the oppofite

fhore of the Red Sea, the mountains of Oreb,

of Sinaï, and their dependencies (h)> at two

days journey towards the north, are formed

of it. Not far from Afouan, to the north-

weft, is a quarry of ferpentine ftone, employed

in its native ftate by the inhabitants to make

vefiels which will ftand the fire. And in

the fame parallel, on the Red Sea, was for-

merly a mine of emeralds, all traces of which

are now loft. Copper is the only metal of

j
this country mentioned by the ancients. The

\

road to Suez is the part of it where the greateft

quantity of what are called Egyptian flints or

pebbles, is found, though the bottom be of

a calcareous ftone, hard and fonorous j there

likewife thofe ftones are found, which, from

their form, have been taken for petrified

(g) See Savary’s Letters, Vol. I. page 437.

(h) The former is grey, fpotted with black, and fome-

times red.

wood.
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wood. In fad, they do refemble logs cut

Wanting at the ends, and full of fmall holes,

and might eafily be taken for petrefadions;

but chance throwing in my way a confi-

derable quantity of thefe, in the road of the

Arabs called Tahouga (

i

), I carefully examin-
ed them, and am convinced they are real

minerals (k).

The two lakes of Natron, defcribed by
Father Sicard, are more interefting objeds ;

they are fituated in the defart of Shayat, or

St. Macarius, to the weft of the Delta.

Their bed is a fort of natural trench, three or

four leagues long, by a quarter wide, the

bottom of which is folid and ftony. It is

dry for nine months in the year, but, in

winter, there oozes from the earth a water

of a reddifh violet colour, which fills the

lake to the height of five or fix feet; the

return of the great heats caufing this to eva-

porate, there remains a bed of fait two feet -I—

thick, and very hard, which is broken with

(i) Each tribe has its particular road, to avoid de-

putes.

(k) Befides, there do not exift ten trees in this de-

fert, and itfeems incapable of producing any.

bars
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bars of iron. Thirty thoufand quintals

are procured from them every year. This

phenomenon, which indicates a foil impreg-

nated with fait, is common throughout all

Egypt. In every part of it, on digging, a

brackilh water is found, containing natron,

marine fait, and a little nitre. Even when

the gardens are overflowed, for the fake of

watering them, the furface of the ground,

after the evaporation and abforption of the

water, appears glazed over with fait ; and

this foil, like that of the whole continent of

Africa and Arabia, feems either to be com-

pofed of fait, or to produce it.

In the midld of thcie minerals of various

qualities, in the midfl of that fine and reddifh

coloured land peculiar to Africa, the earth

of the valley through which the Nile flows,

difcovers properties which prove it of a difiindl

clafs. Its blackifb colour, its clayey, ce-

menting quality, demonftrate its foreign

origin j and, in fact, it is brought by the

river from the heart of Abyffinia; as if Na-
ture had determined artfully to form an

habitable liland in a country to which fhe

had denied every thing. Without this fat

and
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and light mud, Egypt never could have

produced any thing; that alone feems to

contain the feeds of vegetation and fecun-

dity: and thefe again are owing to the river*

by which it is depoûted.

(

[

VOL. I. c CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Nile, and the enlargement of the

Delta .

The whole phyfical and political exif-

tence of Egypt depends upon the Nile ; that

alone provides for the greateft neceflity of

animal life, the want of water, fc frequently,

and fo diftrefsfully, experienced in warm cli-

mates. The Nile alone, without the aid of

rain, every where fupplies vegetation with

moifture, the earth, during the three

months inundation, imbibing a fufficient

quantity of water for the reft of the year.

Were it not for this overflowing, only a very

fmall part of the country could be cultivated,

and even that would require prodigious la-

bour; it is with reafon, therefore, it has been

ftiled the fource of plenty, of happinefs, and

of life itfelf. Had Albuquerque, the Portu-

guefe, been able to execute his projet, of

turning its courfe from Ethiopia into the

Red
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Red Sea (l), this country, now fo rich, would

have become a favage defert, furrounded by

folitudes. Ifwe refle<ft on the ufe man makes

of his powers, we fhall fee little reafori

to regret that Nature has granted him no

more ?

It is with reafori, therefore, that the

Egyptians have always profeded, and dill

retain, a religious veneration for the Nile(?n);

but an European mud be pardoned, if, on

hearing them boad its beauty, he fmiles at

their ignorance. Never will thefe troubled

and muddy waters have for him the charm

of tranfparent fountains and limpid dreams;

never, except from fome extraordinary excite-

ment, will a fwarthy Egyptian woman, drip-

ing from thefe yellow and muddy waters, re-

mind him of the bathing Naiads. For fix

months of the year the water of the river is

fo thick that it mud have time to fettle be-

(l) See Savary’s Letters. T.

(m) They called it holy , blejfed
, facred ; and, on the ap-

pearance of the new waters, that is, on the opening

of the canals, mothers are feen plunging their children

into the current, from a belief that thefe waters have a

purifying and divine virtue, filch as the antients attri-

buted to every river.

C 2 fore
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fore it can be drunk (n) : and, during the three

months which precede the inundation, redu-

ced to an inconfiderable depth, it grows heat-

ed, becomes green, foetid, and full of worms,

and it is neceflary to have recourfe to that

which has been before drawn, and preferved

in citterns. At all times, people of delicacy

take care to perfume it, and cool it by evapo-

ration fo).

Travellers and Hiftorians have written fo

much on the Nile, and its phænomena, that

(n

)

Bitter almonds are made ufe of, for this purpofe,

with which the veffel is rubbed, and the water then

becomes really light and good. But nothing but thirft,

or prejudice, could induce any perfon to give it the

preference to that of our fountains and large rivers, fuch

as the Seine, and the Loire.

(o

)

Earthen vefTels, unglazed, are kept carefully in every

apartment, from whence the water continually tranfpires;

this tianfpiration produces the more coolnefs in propor-

tion as it is more confiderablc ; for this reafon, thefe

vefTels are often fufpended in paflages where there are

currents of air, and under the fhade of trees. In fevcral

parts of Syria they drink the water which has tranf-

pired; in Egypt they drink that which remains; befides,

in no country is fo much water ufed. The firft thing an

Egyptian does, on entering his houfe, is to lay hold of
the kollt7, (the pitcher of water) and take a hearty draught

or it; and, thanks to their perpetual perfpirati^n, they

feel no inconvenience from the practice.

I was
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I was at firft inclined to think the fub-

jedt exhaufted; but, as ideas vary refpedting

the mod invariable fadts ; frequently, while

there remains nothing new to fay, there is

dill fomething to corredt. Such appears to

me to be the cafe, with fome opinions of

M. Savary, in the Letters he has lately

publilhed. The portions he endeavours to

eftablifh concerning the enlargement, and

rife of the Delta, are fo different from the

conclufions I have deduced from the fadts,

and authorities he quotes that I think it my
duty to fubmit our contradidtory opinions to

the tribunal of the public. This difcufiion

feems to me the more neceffary, as a refidencc

of two years, upon the fpot, gives a weight

to the teftimony of M. Savary, which would

foon become authority: let us date the quef-
*

tions, and treat, in the firft place, of the ex-

tenfion, or enlargement of the Delta.

A Greek hiftorian, to whom we are in-

debted for almoft all our knowledge of an-

cient Egypt, and whofe authority every day’s

obfervation confirms, wrote thus, two-and-

twenty centuries ago: “ That part of Egypt

“ frequented bythe Greeks, (the Delta) is an.

“ acquired land, the gift of the river, as is all

C 3
“ the

i
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i( the marfhy country, along its banks, for

“ three days fail up the Nile (p
).”

The reafons he alledges in fiipport of this

affertion prove, that it was not founded on

prejudice. “ Tnfad,” adds he, “ the foil of

Egypt, which is a black and fat mud, is

tc abfolutely different, both from that of

“ Africa, which is a red fand, and that of

S( Arabia, which is clayey and Honey.—This

“ mud is brought from Ethiopia, by the

* l Nile.—And the fhells found in the defert

“ fufficiently prove that the fea. formerly

Ci extended farther into the country.”

In admitting this encroachment of the

river, fo conformable to probability, Hero-

dotus has not determined its proportions.

Thefe M. Savary has imagined himfelf able

to fupplyj let us examine his reafoning.

“ While it encreafed in height, Egypt fqjt

fays he, “ augmented in length likewife ;

^ ,
“ to prove which, among feveral fads which

“ hiftory has preferved, I fhall feled only

<l one. During the reign of Pfarumeticus,

(p) Herodot. lib. jj. p. 105. edit. Welling,

(q) See Letters on Egypt, Vol. I. p. 17. of the Englifh

Tranllation, Second Edit.

“ the
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u the Milefians, with thirty fhips, landed at

“ the mouth of the Bolbitine branch, at

te prefent the branch of Rofetta, where they

** fortified themfelves, and built a city,

“ which they called Metelis, (Strabo, lib. 17.)
“ now named Faoiia, but which, in the

“ Coptic vocabularies, is ftill called Mefiil.

“ This city, which was formerly a fea-port,

“ ftands, at prefent, nine leagues from the

“ fhore; which fpace the Delta has length-

“ ened, from the age of Pfammeticus to the

“ prefent,”

Nothing fo accurate at firft fight as this

reafoning ; but, on recurring to the original,

M. Savary’s authority, we find, that the

principal fad: is wanting; the following is

a literal tranfiation of the text of Strabo (r),

“ Beyond the Bolbitine mouth, is a low,

(C fandy cape, called the horn of the Lamb,
* which ftretches pretty far (into the fea) ;

“ beyond that, the watch tower of Perfeus,

“ and the wall of the Milefians; for the

“ Milefians, in the reign of Cyaxares, King

of the Medes, cotemporary with Pfamme*

“ ticus. King of Egypt, arriving at the Bol-

(r) Strabonis Geograph. Interp. Cafaubon. Edit* 5707,

Lib. 17, p. 1153.

C 4
“ bitine
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“ bitine mouth, with thirty veffels, landed

(i there, and erected the work which bears

“ their name. ; Some time after, having ad-

<r vanced into the Saitic Nome, and van-

Cf quifhed Inarus, in a naval battle, they

“ founded the city of Naucratis, a little above

(C Schedia. Beyond the wall of the Mile-

“ fans, as we approach the Sebennytic

“ mouth, are lakes, one of which is named
*• the Butic.”

Such is the paflag© of Strabo, relative to

the Milefians; no mention is made of Metelis,

of which not even the name is to be found

in his whole work. Danville has copied

it from Ptolemy, who does not afcribe it to

the Mileiians : and unlefs M. Savary can

prove the identity of Metelis, and the Mile-

fian wall, by refearches made upon the fpot,

his concluions ought not to be admitted.

He is of opinion, too, that Homer affords

him a fimilar teftimony in thofe paffages

wherein he fpeaks of the diflance of the ifle

of Pharos from Egypt ft

)

;
the reader fhall

(s) See the excellent Memoir of Danville, on Egypt,

in 4to. 1765, p. 77.

(t) See Savary’s Letters, p. 17.

judge.
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judge, whether this is better founded. I

quote the tranflation of Madame Dacierfaj,

which though lefs brilliant, is more literal

than any other, and our bufinefs is with

the literal. Menelaus is made to fpeak thus:

4< In the Egyptian fea, oppofite the Nile,

44 there is a certain ifland, called Pharos ; dif-

“ tant from one of the mouths of that river

** about as far as a veflel can fail in one day

44 before the wind.”—and, foon after, Proteus

fays to Menelaus : “ Inflexible Deftiny does

ft not permit you to revifit your dear coun-

44 try—until you (hall have returned again

“ into the river Egyptus, and offered un-

14 blemifhed hecatombs to the immortals.”

44 He faid,” refumes Menelaus, 44 and my
44 heart was feized with grief and fadnefs,

44 becaufe this God commanded me to return

44 into the river Egyptus, the way to which
44

is difficult and dangerous.”

From thefe paflages, and efpecially from

the former, M. Savary would infer that the

Pharos, which, at prefent joins the main

land, was at that time very remote from it;

but when Homer fpeaks of the diffance of this

(uj Ody fT, lib, 4,

ifland,
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illand, he does not mean its diftance from the

lhore oppofite, as that traveller has tranfiated

him, bat from the land of Egypt, and the

river Nile. In the fécond *ftuce, by a day’s

fail, we muft not underhand the indefinite

fpace, which the vefiels, or, more properly

fpeaking, the boats, of the ancients could

pafs through in a day; the Greeks ufed this

,
exprefiion to denote a certain fixed diftance of

rive hundred and forty ftadia. Herodotus^.*,/,

who clearly afcertains this fa£t, gives us an

example of it, when he fays that the Nile

has encroached upon the fea the whole extent

of country for three days fail up the river ;

and the fixteen hundred and twenty ftadia,

arifing from this computation, agree with the

more accurate meafure of fifteen hundred

ftadia, which he gives us, in another place, as

the diftance of Heliopolis from the fea. Now,

taking, with Danville, the five hundred and

forty ftadia for twenty feven thoufand toifes,

or near half a degree fyj, we fhall find this

meafure is the diftance of the Pharos from

the Nile; it extends exa&ly to two-thirds of

a league above Rofetta, a fituation where we

(x) Herod, lib. il. p. 106 and 107.

(yj This only 1,300 toifes too much.

have
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have reafon to place the city which gave

name to the Bolbitine mouth; and it is re-

markable that it was this which the Greeks

frequented, and where the Milefians landed,

a century and a half after Homer. It is,

therefore, far from being proved, that the

increafe of the Delta, or of the Continent,

was fo rapid as has been imagined ; and, if we

were difpofed to maintain it, we fhould ftill

have to explain how this fhore, which has

not gained half a league from the days of

Alexander, fhould have gained eleven in the

far fhorter period from the time of Mene-

laus to that conqueror (z).

A more fatisfa&ory eftimate of this en-

croachment might have been deduced from

the dimenfions of Egypt, given by Hero-

dotus: the following are his words. “ The

(z) It may be objected Homer is not exadt. when

he fays the Pharos was oppofite the Nile; but, in his

excufe, it may be urged, that when he calls Egypt the

extremity of the world, he cannot mean to fpealc with

precifion. In the fécond place, the Canopic branch ran

formerly by the lakes, opening itfelf a paflage near Abou-

kir; and if, as the view of the country leads me to

think, it pafted even to the weft of Aboqkir, which muft

have been an ifland, Homer, might fay, with reafon,

that the Pharos was oppolite the Nile.

“ breadth
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“ breadth of Egypt, along the fea coaft, from
c< the Gulph of Plin thine, to the Lake Ser-

€t bonis, near Mount Cafius, is three thou-

*' fand fix hundred ftadia; and its length,

“ from the fea to Heliopolis, fifteen hundred
“ fladia,”

Let us confine ourfelves to this laft mea-

fure, which alone concerns the prefent dis-

pute. Danville has proved, with that faga-

city which was peculiar to him, that the

fladium of Herodotus is equivalent to be-

tween fifty and fifty-one French toifes; and

taking it at the latter eftimation, the fifteen

hundred fiadia are equal to feventy-fixthoufand

toifes, which, after the rate of fifty-feven

thoufand to a degree, gives one degree and

near twenty minutes and a half. Now, from

the agronomical obfervations of Mr. Niebuhr,

who travelled for the King of Denmark, in

1761 (a), the difference of latitude between

Heliopolis, (now called Matarea) and the

fea, being one degree twenty-nine minutes,

at Damietta, and one degree twenty-four at

Rofetta, there is a difference, on one fide, of

(a) See Travels in Arabia^ by C. Niebuhr, in 4*0.

tom. 1 . which muft be diitinguifhed from the Defcription

tf Arabia, by the fame; 2 vol. in 4to,

three
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three minutes and a half, or a league and a half

encroachment* and eight minutes and a half,

or three leagues and a half, on the other* that is

to fay,the ancient fhore anfwers to eleven thou-

fand eight hundred toifes below Rofetta,

which correfponds very nearly to the fenfe

in which I underftand the paffage in Homer,

while on the branch of Damietta • it falls

nine hundred and fifty toifes below that

city. It is true, that in meafuring imme-

diately on the map, the line of the fhore

will be found about three leagues higher on

the fide of Rofetta, and falls on Damietta

itfelf, which is occafioned by the angle pro-*

duced by the difference of longitude. But,

in that cafe, Bolbitinum, mentioned by Hero-

dotus, is not within its prefcribed limits*

and, it is no longer true, that Bufiris (Abou-

hr) was fituated, as Herodotus has told

us (b)> in the middle of the Delta. It muft

not be denied that the relations of the an-

cients, and the knowledge we have of the

country, are not fufficiently precife exactly

to determine the fucceffive encroachments.

( b

)

Lib. ii. p. 123,

In

1
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In order to reafon accurately, refearches firm-*

lar to thofe of the Comte de Choifeul, on the

Meander (c), would be neceftary* the

ground ffiould be dug into, but fuch labours

require means and opportunities which few

travellers poftefs; and a greater difficulty than

all is, that the fandy foil, which forms the

lower Delta, undergoes great changes every

day. Thefe are not entirely owing to the

Nile and the fea ; the wind itfelf is a very

powerful agent, which fometimes choaks up

the canals, and drives back the river, as it

has done at the Canopic branch. At others,

it amaftes the fand, and buries the ruins, fo

that their very remembrance is loft. Mr.

Niebuhr relates a remarkable inftance of

this. While he was at Rofetta, in 1762,

he difcovered by chance, under the fandy

hillocks to the fouthward of that city, feveral

ancient ruins, and, among others, twenty

fine marble columns of Grecian workmanfhip,

without being able to learn any tradition

even of the name of the place fdj. This

appears to me to have been the cafe with the

(c) See Voyage Pittorefque de la Grèce, tom 2.

(d) This fituation agrees very well with that of Bol-

bitinum.

whole

1
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whole of the adjacent defert. This tradt,

formerly interfered by large canals, and

filled with towns, prefents nothing but hil-

locks of a yellowifh fand, very fine, which

the wind heaps up at the foot of every ob-

ftacle, and which frequently buries the palm-

trees ; wherefore, notwithftanding the labours

of Danville, we cannot be certain he is right

in the fituations he has affigned to feveral

ancient places.

M. Savary has been much more exadtinwhat

heh as cited concerning one of the changes

the Nile has undergone (e), by which

it appears, that river formerly flowed entirely

through Lybia, to the fouth of Memphis.

But the relation of Herodotus himfelf, on

whofe authority this depends, is not without

difficulties. When that hiftorian, therefore,

aflerts, after the priefts of Heliopolis, that

Menes, the firft king of Egypt, dammed up

the elbow, formed by the river, two leagues

and a quarter (one hundred fladia) above

Memphis (f), and dug a new channel, to the

eaftward of that city, does it not follow

that Memphis was at that time fituated in

(e

)

Letter i. p. 12.

(f) Herodot, ii. lib. 2.

a barren
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a barren defert, far diftant from any water?

And how improbable is fach an hypothecs !

Can we literally believe in thèfe immenfe

works of Menes, who is fuppofed to have

founded a city which is mentioned as exiting

before his time; who is imagined to have

dug canals and lakes, thrown bridges over

rivers, and created palaces, towers and tem-

ples ; and all this in the earlieft age of the

nation, and the infancy of all the arts? Is

not this Menes himfelf an hiftorical chi-

mæra, and are not all the relations of the

pridts, concerning this remote antiquity,

wholly mythological ? I am inclined to think,

therefore, that the turning the courfe of the

Nile, by Menes, was no more than a diver-

fion of fome fmaller branch, to increafe the

inundation of the Delta ; and this conjecture

feems the more probable, fince, notwith-

standing the teftimony of Herodotus, this

part of the valley, feen from the Pyramids,

prefents nothing which could have been an

obftruCtion to the courfe of the river. Be-

fides, I cannot but think that M. Savary

prefumes too much, when he makes the

great channel, called bahr bela ?na, or river

without water, terminate at ti*e mound

before-
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before- mentioned, above Memphis, and fup-

pofes it to have been the ancient bed of the

Nile, Every traveller, cited by Danville,

places that termination at the Lake of Fay-

oum, of which it appears a more natural

continuation fa). To have proved this por-

tion, he fhould have vifited the places them-

felves, and I never heard, at Cairo, that M.
Savary advanced farther to the fouthward,

than the Pyramids of Djiza. The formation

of the Delta, which he deduces from this

alteration, is equally repugnant to proba-

bility ; for, in this fudden change, why fhould

we imagine, the “ enormous weight of the

“ waters, difcharging themfelves into this

iC gulph (b) y would repel thofe of the fea ?”

The meeting of two mafTes of fluid pro-

duces nothing but a mixture, from which a

common level foon refultsj if we imagine

the water increafed, we can only expedt

that more land will be covered. It is true,
%

(a) In fact, we fhall be more inclined, from an in-

fpection of the rnap, to believe that this was the ancient

courfe of the river : as for the petrefactions of malts and

whole velTcls, mentioned by Father Sicard, thefe, to gain,

credit, ought to be attelted by more enlightened tra-

vellers than that milHonary.

(b) Letters on Egypt, vol. I. page 13,

Vol. I. D M.
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M. Savary adds, “ the fand and mud car-

“ ried along by the Nile, were accumulated,

€t and the Delta, very inconliderable at firft,

“ rofe from the fea, by encroaching on its

“ limits.” But, how does an ifland rife out

than they heap up. This leads us to the

queflion of the elevation.

CHAP.
/
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Herodotus, on whofe authority this

hypothecs is founded, has not very fatisfac-

torily explained the fad, but he has a paflage

of which M. Savary has availed himfelf to

draw certain pofitive concluions ; the fol-

lowing is his reaforting :

“ In the time of Moeris, who lived five

te hundred years before the Trojan war faJ,
(C eight cubits were fufficient to overflow the

ee whole Delta (Herodot. lib. 2.); fifteen

“ were neceflfary in the age of Herodotus ;

<c under the Roman empire, fixteen
j under

<( the Arabs, feventeen : eighteen cubits is

“ the ftandard of abundance at this day
; and

** the Nile fometimes rifes to two-and- twenty.

“ Thus, in the fpace of 3284 years, we
“ fee the Delta has rifen fourteen cubits.”

True, if we admit the fads as they are

ftated; but, on a careful examination, we

(a) Letter I. p. 13,

D 2 fhall
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fhall find circumftances which invalidate both

the premifes and conclufion. Let us firft

cite the text of Herodotus :

“ The Egyptian priefts,” fays that au-

thor (bj
y
“ report that in the reign of King

“ Moeris, the Nile inundated the Delta, if it

“ only rofe to eight cubits. At prefent it does

“ not overflow it unlefs it attain fixteen, or

<( at leafl: fifteen. Now, from the death of

“ Moeris to this time, nine hundred years

“ have not yet elapfed.”

Let us calculate from thefe materials.

From Moeris to Herodotus - 900 years.

From Herodotus to the year 1777,

two thoufand two hundred and

thirty-feven, or if he will - 2,240

Total, - 3,140

Why this difference of one hundred and

forty-four years excefs in the calculation of

M. Savary ? Why does he ufe other numbers

than thofe of his author ? But let us pafs

over the chronology.

In the time of Herodotus, fixteen cubits

were neceflary, or at leafl: fifteen, to overflow

(b) Lib. 2. p. 109.

the
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the Delta. The fame number was fufficient

in the time of the Romans : fifteen and fix-

teen are invariably the meafure.

<c Before the time of Petçonius,” fays Stra-

bo (cj, “ plenty was not known in the Del-

tc
ta unlefs the Nile rofe to fourteen cubits.

“ But this Governor, obtaining by art what

“ nature denied, under his prefecture, plenty

“ has been known at twelve.” The Arabs tell

us the fame. A book in Arabic flill exifts,

which contains a table of all the rifings of the

Nile, from the firfl year of the Hegira (A.D.

622), down to the year 875, (A. D. 1470) ;

and this work afcertains that, in the lateffc times,

as often as the Nile has fourteen cubits depth

in its channel, there is a harveft fufficient for

the year ; that, if it reaches fixteen, there is

fufficient for two years -, but when it falls

ffiort of fourteen, or exceeds eighteen, there

is famine ; which correfponds exactly with

the account of Herodotus. The book I quote

is Arabic, but its contents are in every one’s

hands, who choofes to confult the word Nile

in the Bibliothèque Orientale of D’Herbelot,

or the Extracts from Kalkafendas, in DoCtor

Shaw’s Travels.

(c) Lib. 17.

D 3 Nor
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Nor is the meafure of thefe cubits uncertain.

Fre'ret, Danville, and M. Bailli have proved

that the Egyptian cubit, being invariably

twenty- four digits, is equal to twenty and a

half French inches fdj ; and the prefent cubit,

called Draa mafri, is precifely divided into

twenty-four digits, and amounts to twxnty

and a half of our inches. But the columns

with which the rife of the Nile is meafured,

have undergone an alteration which we mull

not omit to notice.

“ In the earlier ages, and while the Arabs
ft governed Egypt/’ fays Kalkajendas,

“ they

16 perceived that when the Nile did not at-

<e tain the ftandard neceflary for plenty, every

t: one was anxious to lay in fufficient pro-

* c vifion for the year, which ocçafioned great

6( jnconyeniencies. Complaints of this were
<£ made to the Calif Omar, who gave orders

<c
to Amrou to enquire into the matter ; and

te he reported as follows :—Having made
“ :the refearches you commanded, we have
(t found that when the Nile rifes to fourteen

(
d

)

I have meafured feveral of them with a pied de Roiy

Jlandardfoot of copper
;
but I found they all varied from

one to three lines, i he DraaJlambouli is of twenty-eight

digits, or twenty-four inches, wanting one line.

<£ cubits.
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t* cubits, it produces a fufficient harveft for

“ the year; when it attains fixteen cubits,

(( we have plenty ; but that at twelve and
“ eighteen dearth enfues. We alfo find that

“ the cuftom of making known the height

“ of the waters by proclamation, is produc-

tive of many irregularities, and is very

“ difadvantageous to commerce.”

Omar, to remedy this abufe, was poflibly

inclined to abolilh thefe proclamations; but

that not being practicable, he devifed an ex-

pedient, fuggefied by Aboutaaleb, to produce

the fame effeCt. Until then the meafuring

column, called the Nilometer fej, had been

divided into cubits of twenty-four digits

each ; Omar ordered this to be defiroyed, and

fubftituting another in its place, which he

ereCted in the ifiand of Raouda, he com-

manded that the twelve lower cubits fhould

confift of twenty-eight digits, inltead of twen-

ty-four, while the upper remained of the

ufual number ;
hence, when the rife of the

Nile appeared, by the column, to be twelve

cubits, it was really fourteen ; for thefe twelve

cubits being each four digits too long, there

(e) In Arabic, mekias, or meafure

\

D 4 was
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Was an excefs of forty-eight digits, or tw3

cubits. Therefore, when fourteen cubits,

the meafure of a fufficient harveft, were pro-

claimed, the inundation was really at the

height for plenty, and the multitude, always

cafily deceived by words, never fufpedted the

impofition. But this alteration could not

elcapc the Arabian hiftorians, who tell us

the columns of the Said, or Upper Egypt,

continued to be divided by twenty-four di-

gits ; that the height of eighteen cubits (old

flyle), was always injurious,* and that nine-

teen was very rare, and almoft a prodigy (f).

Nothing therefore is lefs certain than the

progreffive changes here alledged, and which

are rendered improbable by a known fa£t,

which is, that in the long period of eighteen

centuries, the rife of the Nile never varied.

How does it happen then that it is fo different

at prefent ? How can it fo foon have altered

(f) Do&or Pocock, who has feveral good obfervations

on the Nile, has entirely miftaken the meaning of the

text of Kalkafendas
j

from an obfcure paflage he has

been led to conclude, that the Nilometer, in the time of

Omar, was only twelve cubits, and this error has ltd him
into a number of falfe conjc&ures. Pocock's Travels

, vol. i,

% ,9.

from
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from fifteen to twenty-two cubits, fince the

year one thoufand four hundred and feventy-

three ? This problem is, in my opinion, eafy

of folution ; not from phyfical changes, but

from other circumftances. It is not the Nile

but the column and meafures which have va-

ried. The myflery in which the Mekias is en-

veloped by theTurks,has prevented the greater

part of travellers from difcovering the truth ;

but Pococke, who obtained a fight of it in

1739, re ^ates ^at the fcaleofcubits was inaccu-

rate and unequal. He even obferves it appear-

ed to him to be new, a circumftance which

may lead us to imagine the Turks, in imitation

of Omar, have made fome recent alteration.

In fhort, there is a fa£t which removes every

doubt, for M. Niebuhr (g), whom the

world will not eafily fufpedt of falfehood or

miftake, having meafured, in 1762, the marks

of the inundation, on a wall at Djiza (Giza),

found that, on the firft of June, the Nile had

fallen twenty-four French feet. But twenty-

four-feet, reduced to cubits, at the rate of

twenty inches and a half each, give precifely

fourteen cubits one inch. It is true there

(g) Voyage en Arable-, tom I. p. 102.

Hill
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ftill remains eighteen days decreafe; but by

eftimating that at half a cubit, agreeable to

what has been obferved by Pococke (h), we

have only fourteen cubits and a half, which

correfponds exactly with the antient calcu-

lation.

There is another afiertion of M. Savary’s

to which, likewife, I cannot fubfcribe without

reftri&ion.—“ Since I have been in Egypt,
1 '

fays he. Letter I. p. 15,
“ I have twice

££ made the tour of the Delta ; I have even

“ crofled it by the canal of Menouf. The
“ river, though full to the brim, in the great

<£ branches of Rofetta and Damietta, and

“ thofe which run through the interior parts

££ of the country ; only overflowed the

££ land where it lay low, or where banks had
££ been railed to hop its waters, and throw
££ them over the rice fields.” Hence he

concludes, ££ that the prefent pofition of the

££ Delta is the belt pofiible for agriculture ;

££
fince, ceafing to be overflowed, this ifland

££ has a yearly gain of the three months dur-

(h

)

The 17th of May, eleven pikes (or cubits) of the

column were above the water, and die 3d of June eleven

and a half : in feventeen days therefore there was a dif-

ference of half a cubit. PococPs Travels
, vol. 1 . p. 256.

“ ing
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ing which the Thebais is inundated.

It muft be confefled that nothing can be

more extraordinary than this gain. If the

pelta has gained by being no longer over-

flowed, why was the inundation at all times

v fo anxioufly deflred ? “ This is fupplied by

ff the banks.” But the Delta muft not be

compared to the marfhes of the Seine. The

water is only on a level with the land towards

the fea ; every where elfe it is below the

level, and the fhore rifes as you afcend the

river. In fhort, if I may give my teftimony,

I muft declare that, when I went from Cairo

to Rofetta, by the canal of Menouf, I obfervçd,

on the 26th, 27th, and 28th of September,

1783, that, notwithftanding the waters had de-

creafed upwards of a fortnight, the country was

ftill partly under water, and ftill difcovered, in

the places left dry, the traces of the inundation.

What M. Savary obferved can therefore only

be attributed to an indifferent inundation $

nor ought we to imagine, either that the

riflng has changed the ftate of the Delta (i)>

or that the Egyptians can have no water but

(i

)

The bed of the river itfejf has rifen,like the reft of

the country.

what
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what is procured by artificial means, as ex-

penfive as infufficient (k).

It now remains for us to explain the dif-

ficulty of the eight cubits in the time of Moe-

ris ; and I cannot help thinking this arifes

from caufes of the fame nature. It appears

that, fubfequent to this Prince, an alteration

took place in the meafures of the country,

and one cubit was made into two. This

conje&ure is the more probable fince, in the

time of Mceris, Egypt was not united into

one kingdom ; there were at leaft three be-

tween Afouan and the fea. Sefoftris, who

was pofterior to Mceris, conquered and united

them. But, after this Prince, they were again

divided j and this divifion fubfifted till the

reign of Pfammeticus. Such a change in the

meafures of Egypt accords perfedly with the

character of Sefoftris, who effected a general

revolution in the government, eftablifhed new

laws, and a new adminiftration, railed mounds

(k) In the lower Delta, the country is watered by the

means of Tingle wheels, becaufe the water is on a level

with the land ; but in the upper Delta, it is neceflary to

apply chain-buckets to the wheels, or raife the water by

moveable pumps. There is a great number on the road

from Rofetta to Cairo, and it is fufKciently evident this

laborious method produces no great effedt.

and
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and caufeways, on which to build villages and

towns, and dug fo great a number of canals,

according to Herodotus (l), that the Egyp-

tians laid afide ufing waggons, which they

had till then employed.

It will be proper likewife to obferve that

the degrees of inundation are not the fame

through all Egypt. On the contrary, a gra-

dual diminution obtains as the river ap-

proaches the fea. At Afouan (Syene), the .

overflow is more conflderable, by one flxth,

than at Grand Cairo ; and, when the depth of

water, at this latter city, is twenty-feven feet,

it is fcarcely four at Rofetta and Damietta.

The reafon of this is, that befides the quantity

of water abforbed by the grounds, as it flows,

the river, confined in one fingle bed, and

within a narrow valley, rifes higher in the

upper country ; whereas, when it has pafied

Cairo, being no longer obftrudted by the

mountains, and feparating into a thoufand

(l) Herodotus, lib. 2. This circumftance has greatly

embarrafied our modern chronologifts, who place Sefoftris

before Mofes, in whofe time waggons ftill fubfilted in

Egypt j but it is not the fault of Herodotus if his fyftem

of chronology, the bell of all antiquity, has not been un-

derftood,

branches,
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branches, it neceflarily lofes in depth what it

acquires in furface.

The reader will conclude, doubtlefs, from

what I have faid, that writers have flattered

themfelves too much in fuppofing they could

flx the precife limits of the enlargement and

rife of the Delta. But, though I would rejedt

all illufory circumftances, I am far from de-

nying the fadt to be well founded ; it is too

plain from reafon, and an examination of the

country. The rife of the ground appears to me
demonftrated by an obfervation on which little

ftrefs has been laid. In going from Rofetta

to Cairo, when the waters are low, as in the

month of March, we may remark, as we go

up the river, that the fhore rifes gradually

above the water ; fo that, if it overflowed two

feet at Rofetta, it overflows from three to

four at Faoua, and upwards of twelve at Cai-

ro (m). Now, by reafoning from this fadt,

we may deduce the proof of an increafe by

fediment j for the layer of mud being in pro-

portion to the thicknefs of the Iheets of

(m) It would be curious to afcertain in what propor-

tion it continues up to Afouan. Some Copts whom I

have interrogated on the fubjeft, allured me that it was

much higher through all the Said than at Cairo.

water
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Water by which it is depofited, muft be more

or lefs confiderable as thefe are of a greater

or lefs depth ; and we have feen that the

like gradation is obfervable from Afouan to

the fea.

On the other hand, the increafe of the

Delta manifefts itfelf in a ftriking manner,

by the form of Egypt, along the Mediter-

ranean. When we confider its figure on the

map, we perceive, that the country, which is

in the line of the river, and evidently formed

of foreign materials, has afiumed a femi-cir-

cular lhape, and that the Ihores of Arabia

and Africa, on each fide, have a direction

towards the bottom of the Delta, which

manifeftly difcovers this country was for-

merly agulph, that, in time, has been filled

up.

This accumulation is common to all rivers,

and is to be accounted for in the fame manner

in all : the rain water, and the fnow,defcending

from the mountains into the vallies, hurry

inceflantly along with them the earth they

walh away in their defcent. The heavier

parts, fuch as pebbles and fands, foon flop,

unlefs forced along by a rapid current. But

when the waters meet only with a fine and

\ ;
• !>ght
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light earth, they carry away large quantities

with the greateft facility. The Nile meeting

with fuch a kind of earth, in Abyffinia, and

the interior parts of Africa, its waters are

loaded, and its bed filled with it; nay, it is

frequently fo embarraffed with this fediment,

as to be flraigthened in its courfe. But,

when the inundation reftores to it its natural

energy, it drives the mud that has accumu-

lated towards the fea, at the fame time that

it brings down more for the enfuing feafon ;

and this, arrived at its mouth, heaps up, and

forms fhoals, where the declivity does not

allow fufficient action to the current, and

where the fea produces an equilibrium of

refinance. The flagnation, which follows,

occafions the grofler particles, which till

then had floated, to fink, and this takes

place more particularly in thofe places where

there is leaft motion, as toward the fhores,

till the fides become gradually enriched by

the lpoils of the upper country, and of the

Delta itfelf ; for, if the Nile takes from Abyf-

finia, to give to the Thebais, it likewife takes

from the Thebais to give to the Delta, and from

the Delta to carry to the fea. Wherever

its waters have a current, it defpoils the fame

territory
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territory it enriches. As we afcend toward

Cairo, when the river is low, we may

obferve on each fide the banks worn deep,

and crumbling in large flakes. The Nile,

which undermines them, depriving their

light earth of fupport, it falls into the bed of

the river, for when the water is high, the

earth imbibes it ; and when the fun and

drought return, cracks and moulders away in

great flakes, which are hurried along by the

Nile. Thus are feveral canals choaked up,

and others enlarged, while the bed of the

river continually rifes. This is the cafe with

the mod: frequented of thefe at prefent, I

mean that which runs from Nadir to the

branch of Damietta. This canal, at fir ft dug

by the hand of man, is in feveral places be-

come as wide as the Seine. It fupplies even the

mother branch, which runs from Batn-el-Ba-

kara to Nadir, and which is filling up fo faft,

that if it be not fpeedily cleanfed, it will foon

become firm ground : the reafon of this is,

that the river tends perpetually to the right

line, in which it has the greatefi: force ; where-

fore it has preferred the Bolbitine, which

was at firft but an artificial canal, to the

Canopic branch fn),

(n) Hero Jot. ]ib,

EVOL. I. From
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From this mechanifm of the river, it fur-

ther relults that the principal encroachment

muft be formed in the line of the mod con-

fiderable mouths, and of the ftrongeft cur-

rent ; and the afpeCt of the country is con-

formable with this theory. If we call our

eye on the map, we fhall perceive that the

projection of the lands is chiefly in the direc-

tion of the branches of Rofetta and Damietta.

The lateral and intermediate country con-

tinues to be lakes and moraffes unfeparated,

between the Continent and the fea, becaufe

the fmall canals, which terminate there, have

been able to produce only an imperfeCt accu-

mulation ; for this mud and fediment caule a

very ilow rife : nor would this indeed ever

fuffice to elevate them above the water, with-

out the addition of a more powerful agent,

which is the fea, that perpetually raifes the

level of the low banks above its own waters.

For the waves, beating on the fhore, repel

the fand and mud which they meet; their

dafhing afterwards accumulates that Render

bank, and gives it an elevation which it never

would have attained in ifill waters. The
truth of this is manifeft to every perfon who
walks on the edge of the fea, on a low and

changing thore ; but the fea muff have no

current
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current on the beach : for if it lofes in thofe

parts where it is in eddy, it gains in thofe

where it is in motion. When the Shoals are

at length formed on the level of the water,

human induStrv foon endeavours their im-

provement. But inftead of faying it raifes

their level above the water, we ought to fay,

it finks the level of the water, fince the canals

which are excavated collect, in narrow chan-

nels, thofe waters which were fpread over a

great extent of ground (o).

There remain unquestionably many obfer-

vations to make, or to reconfider, in this coun-

try ; but, as I have already faid, they are at-

tended with great difficulties, to overcome

which, much time, expence, and addrefs are

neceffary -, and in many refpedts, the acceffiary

obstacles are even more infuperable than the

fundamental. Baron de Tott experienced

the truth of this very lately, with refpedt to

the Nilometer. In vain did he endeavour to

feduce the guardians , in vain did he give

(o) The great number of canals may be the caufe

of variation in the degrees of the inundation
;

for if

there be many, and thofe deep ones, the water will run

off quicker, and rife lefs ; if there be few, and thofe

fhallow, the contrary will happen.

E 2 and
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and promife fequins to the cryers, in order to

obtain the true heights of the Nile; their

contradictory reports proved either their de-

ceit, or their univerfal ignorance. It will be

obferved, perhaps, that meafuring columns

might be ereCted in private houfes ; but fuch

experiments, fimple in theory, are impoffible

in practice : they would expofe to too ferious

dangers. Even the curiofity natural to the

Franks, every day renders the Turks more

jealous. 1'hey are perfuaded we have formed

y defigns on their country; and the invafions

of the Ruffians, added to popular preju-

dice, ftrengthens their fufpicions. It is

generally believed, at this moment, through-

out their empire, that the predicted hour is

arrived, when the power and religion of the

Muffiilmen are about to be deftroyed, and

that the Yellow King is coming to eftablifh

a new empire, &c, &c. But it is time to re-

fume our fubjeCt.

I pafs flightly over the feafon fp

)

of the

inundation, which is fo well known ; its

(/>

)

It is fixed precifely to the igth of June, but it

would be difficult to determine the firlt inftant of it fo

exaCtly as the Copts wifli to do.

infen-

i i
)

i l' i
». t / '

y
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infenfible increafe, fo unlike the fudden fwel-

ling of our rivers; its diverfities, according

to which it is fometimes feeble, fometimes

drong, and fometimes even entirely fails ; a

very rare cafe, but of which two or three

inftances have happened. All thefe particulars

are too well known to be repeated ; it is

known likewife that the caufes of this phæ-

nomenon, which were an enigma to the

ancients fq

)

t are no longer fo to the Eu-

ropeans. Since travellers have informed

them that Abyfiinia and the adjacent part

of Africa, are deluged with rain in May,

June, and July, they have, with reafon, con-

cluded, that it mud: be thefe rains, which,

by the fituation of the country, abounding

with a thoufand rivers, collect together in the

fame valley, diredt their courfe to didant
*

fhores, and prefent the dupendous fight

of a mafs of water, which employs three

months in draining oft. We leave to Grecian

naturalids their adtion of the northerly or

Etefian winds, which, by a pretended preffure,

dayed the courfe of the river; it is adonifhing

(q) Democritus, however, had conjectured the true

caufe. bee Diodorus Siculus, lib. ix.

E 3 that
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that even they fhould ever have admitted this

explication, for the wind, adting only on the

furface of the water, can never prevent the

inferior mafs from obeying the laws of gra-

vity. In vain have fome moderns alledged

the example of the Mediterranean, which,

from the continuance of eafterly winds, leaves

dry the coaft of Syria, a foot, or a foot and a

half, to gain as much on thofe of Spain and

Provence, on which wefterly winds have

a contrary effedt ; there is no comparifon to

be made between a fea without declivity, and

a river ; between the vaft furface of the Me-
diterranean, and that of the Nile ; between

twenty-fix feet and eighteen inches.

CHAP,

t » j»
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Winds and their Phenomena.

T H E northerly winds, which blow at

dated periods every year, anfwer a more cer-

tain and effectual purpofe ; that of carrying

into Abyffinia a prodigious quantity of clouds.

From the month of April to July we fee

thefe incedantly afcending towards the fouth,

and might be fometimes tempted to exped

rain from them ; but this parched country re-

queds in vain from them a benefadion which

is to return upon it under a different form.

Never does it rain in the Delta in fummer,

and but rarely, and in fmall quantities, dur-

ing the whole courfe of the year. The year

1761, oblerved by M. Niebuhr, was an ex-

traordinary cafe, which is dill frequently

mentioned. The accidents occafioned by the

rains in Lower Egypt, in which a number of

villages, built with earth, crumbled to pieces,

afford a fufficient proof that this abundance

of water is there looked upon as very rare.

It mud be obferved, likewife, that it rains

E 4 dill
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ftill lefs as you afcend towards the Said.

Thus, rain is more frequent at Alexandria

and Rofetta than at Cairo, and at Cairo

than at Miniah, and is almoft a prodigy

at Djirdja. As for us, the inhabitants

of humid countries, we cannot conceive how

it is poffible for a country to fubfift without

rain (a); but in Egypt, befides the quantity

of water which the earth imbibes at the

.inundation, the dews which fall in the

fummer might fuffice for vegetation. The

Melons, called Paftekes, afford a remarkable

proof of this; for though they have fre-

quently nothing tinder them but a dry duft,

yet their leaves are always frelh. Thefe dews,

as well as the rains, are more copious towards

the fea, and lefs confiderable in proportion to

their diftance from it; but differ from them

by being more abundant in fummer than in

winter. At Alexandria, after funfet, in the

month of April, the clothes expofed to the air,

(a) When rain falls in Egypt and in Paleftine, there

is a general joy among the people: they aflemble toge-

ther in the ftreets, they fing, are all in motion, and
fhout, ya allab ! ya rnobarek ! that is to fay, U God ! O
Bleffed ! &c.

and
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and the terraces are (baked with them, asif ithad

rained. Like the rains, again, thefe dews are

more or lefs heavy, according to the prevailing

wind. Thefoutherlyand the fouth-eafterly pro-

duce none ; the north wind agreatdeal, and the

wefterly ftill more. Thefe varieties are eafily

explained, by obferving that the two former

proceed from the deferts of Africa and Arabia,

which afford not a drop of water j that the

northerly and wefterly winds, on the contrary,

convey over Egypt the vapours from the Me-

diterranean, which the ftrft erodes, and the

other traverfes lengthways. I find, even, on

comparing my obfervations on this fubjedt in

Provence, in Syria, and in Egypt, with thofe

of M. Niebuhr in Arabia and at Bombay,

that this relative pofition of the feas and con-

tinents is the caufe of the various qualities of

one and the fame wind, which produces

rain in one country, while it is invariably

dry in another -, a remark which deranges

not a little the fvftems of both ancient and
y

modern aftrologers refpebting the influence of

the planets.

Another phænomenon, no lefs remarkable,

is the periodical return of each wind, and its

appropriation, fo to fpeak, to certain fea-

fons
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fons of the year. Egypt and Syria prefent, in

this refped, a regularity worthy of attention.

In Egypt, when the fun approaches the

tropic of Cancer, the winds, which before

blew from the eaft, change to the north, and

become confiant in that point. In June they

always blow from the north and north-weft ;

this, therefore, is the proper feafon for going

up the Levant, and a veflel may exped to an-

chor in Cyprus, or at Alexandria, the four-

teenth, nay, fometimes the eleventh day, af-

ter her departure from Marfeiîîes. The

winds continue northerly in July, but vary

fometimes toward the weft, and fometimes

toward the eaft. About the end of July,

during all the month of Auguft, and half of

September, they remain conftantly in the north,

and are moderate ; brifker in the day, however,

and weaker at night. At this period an uni-

verfal calm reigns on the Mediterranean, fo

that fhips would be feventy or eighty days in

returning to France.

Towards the end of September, when the

fun repafles the line, the winds return to the

eaft ; and, though not fixed, blow more re-

gularly from that than any other point,

except the north. Veftels avail themfelves

of
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of this feafon, which lads all October and

part of November, to return to Europe ; and

the run to Marfeilles is from thirty to five-

and-thirty days. As the fun approaches the

other tropic, the winds become more variable

and more tempeduous ; they mod ufually

blow from the north, the north-weft, and

weft, in which points they continue during

the months of December, January, and Fe-

bruary, which is the winter feafon in Egypt, as

well as with us. The vapours of the Medi-

terranean, condenfed by the coldnefs of the

atmofphere, defcend in mifts and rains. To-

wards the end of February and in March,

when the fun returns towards the equator,

the winds are more frequently foutherly than

at any other feafon. During this lad month,

and that of April, the fouth-eaderly, fouth,

and fouth-wederly winds prevail; and at

times the wed, north, and ead ; the latter of

which becomes the moft prevalent about the

end of April ; and during May it divides with

the north the empire of the fea, and renders

the palfage to France dill more expeditious

than at the other equinox.

Of
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Of the hot Wind, or Kamfin.

The foutherly winds, of which I have

been fpeaking, are known in Egypt by the

general name of winds offfty (days) (a)}

not that they laft fifty days without intermif-

fion, but becaufe they prevail more frequent-

ly in the fifty days preceding and following

the equinox. Travellers have mentioned

them under the denomination of poifonous

winds (b)', or, more corredly, hot winds of

the defert. Such, in fad, is their quality;

and their heat is fometimes fo exctffive, that

it is difficult to form any idea of its violence

without having experienced it ; but it may

be compared to the heat cf a large oven at the

moment of drawing out the bread. When
thefe winds begin to blow, the atmofphere

(a) In Arabic, tamfin ;
but the k reprefents the Spanifh

jeta, or the German ch.

(

b

)
The Arabs of the defert call them fetnoum, or poi-

fon
;
and the Turks Jhamyela, or wind of Syria, from

which is formed the Samiel wind. Baron de Tott tranf-

lates this word the wind of Damajcus, w'hich is the capital

of Syria. See alfo Note (c) to Ch pter I. of our author’s

account of Syria, where d Shorn is (aid to be the Arabic

name of the city of Damafcus. T.

allumes
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afiumes an alarming afpeCt. The flcy, at

other times fo clear, in this climate, becomes

dark and heavy ; the fun lofes his fplendour,

and appears of a violet colour. The air

is not cloudy, but grey and thick, and

is, in faCt, filled with an extremely fubtle

duft, which penetrates every where. This

wind, always light and rapid, is not at firlt

remarkably hot, but it ncreafes in heat in

proportion as it continues. All animated

bodies foon difcover it, by the change it pro-

duces in them. The lungs, which a too ra-

refied air no longer expands, are contracted,

and become painful. Refpiration is ffiort and

difficult, the fkin parched and dry, and the

body confumed by an internal heat. In vain

is recourfe had to large draughts of water j

nothing can reltore perfpiration. In vain is

coolnefs fought for; all bodies in which it is

ufual to find it, deceive the hand that touches

them. Marble, iron, water, notwithftanding

the fun no longer appears, are hot. The

ftreets are deferted, and the dead filence of

night reigns every where. The inhabitants

of towns and villages ffiut themfelves up in

their houfes, and thofe of the defert in their

tents, or in wells dug in the earth, where

they
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they wait the termination of this dedrudivc

heat. It ufually lads three days, but if it ex-

ceeds that time it becomes infupportable.

Woe to the traveller whom this wind fur-

prizes remote from dielter; he mud differ all

its horrible effeds, which fometimes are mor-

tal. The danger is mod imminent when it

blows in fqualls, for then the rapidity of the

wind encreafes the heat to fuch a degree, as

to caufe fudden death. This death is a real

fuffocation ; the lungs being empty, are con-

vulfed,' the circulation difordered, and the

whole mafs of blood driven by the heart to-

wards the head and bread -, whence that hae-

morrhage at the nofe and mouth which hap-

pens after death. This wind is efpecially de-

drudive to perfons of a plethoric habit, and

thofe in whom fatigue has dedroyed the tone

of the mufcles and the veffels. The corpfe

remains a long time warm, fwells, turns blue,

and is eafily feparated ; all which are ligns of

that putrid fermentation which takes place

in animal bodies when the humours become

dagnant. Thele accidents are to be avoided,

by dopping the nofe and mouth with hand-

kerchiefs ; an efficacious method likewife is

that pradifed by the camels, which bury their

noies
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nofes in the fand, and keep them there till the

fquall is over.

Another quality of this wind is its extreme

aridity ; which is fuch, that water fprinkled

on the floor evaporates in a few minutes ; by

this extreme drynefs, it withers and ftrips all

the plants, and, by exhaling too fuddenly the

emanations from animal bodies, crifps the

ikin, clofes the pores, and caufes that feverifti

heat which is the invariable effedt of fup-

prefled perfpiration.

Thefe hot winds are not peculiar to Egypt ;

they blow likewife in Syria -, more frequently,

however, near the fea, and in the defert, than

on the mountains. M. Niebuhr met with

them in Arabia, at Bombay, and in the Diar-

bekir : they are alfo known in Perfia, in the

reft of Africa, and even in Spain ; every

where their effedts are fimilar, but their di-

redtion varies according to the fttuation of

the country. In Egypt, the moft violent

proceed from the fouth-fouth-weft ; at

Mecca, from the eaft -, at Surat, from the

north ; at Baflora, from the north-weft ;

from the weft at Bagdad ; and in Syria from

the fouth-eaft. Thefe varieties, which feem

embarrafling at firft: fight, on reflection, fur-

nifh
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nifh the means of folving the enigma. We
find, on examination, that thefe winds always

proceed from defert continents ; and, in faCt,

it is natural that the air which covers the

immenfe plains of Lybia and Arabia, meet-

ing there neither with rivulets, nor lakes,

nor forelbs, but fcorched by the rays of a

burning fun, and the reflection of the fand,

fhould acquire a prodigious degree of heat

and aridity ; and if any caufe intervenes to fet

it in motion, it cannot but carry with it the

deftruCtive qualities it has imbibed; it is fo

true that thefe qualities are owing to the

aCtion of the fun upon the fands that thefe

fame winds produce not the fame effeCts at

every feafon. In Egypt, for example, I am
allured, that the foutheiiy winds in Decem-

ber and January are as cold as thofc from the

north ; and the reafon of this is, that the fun,

having reached the fouthern tropic, no longer

burns up the northern parts of Africa, and that

Abyffinia, which is extremely mountainous, is

covered with fnow. The fun mult approach

the equator to produce thefe phænomena.

From a limilar reafon, the fouth udnd has

much lefs effeCt in Cyprus, where it arrives

cooled by the vapours of the Mediterranean.

That
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That from the north poffeffes its charadleriflic

qualities in this idand, where the inhabitants

complain that its heat is infupportable in fum-

mer, while it is freezing cold in winter ;

which evidently arifes from the ftate of Afia

Minor, which in fummer is burnt up, and in

winter covered with ice. In fa dt, this fub-

jedt offers a multitude of problems, calculated

to excite the curioiity of the naturalift.

—

Would it not, for inftance, be interefling to

know,

1 ft. Whence proceeds this connection of

the feafons, and the progrefs of the fun, with

the various winds, and the points from

whence they blow ?

2dly, Why, throughout the Mediterra-

nean, does the wind moft frequently blow

from the north, infomuch, that we may fay it

continues in that point nine months out of

twelve ?

3dly, Why do the eafterly winds return fo

regularly after the equinoxes ; and why are

the winds, in general, higher at this period ?

4thly, Why are the dews more abundant

in fummer than in winter ; and why, ftnce

the clouds are caufed by the evaporation of

the fea, and that evaporation is more copious

Vol. I. F in
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fummer than in winter, why, notwithftand-

ing, are there more clouds in winter than in

fummer ?

5thly, In ihort, why is rain fo rare in

Egypt, and why do the clouds rather collect

in Abyffinia ?

But it is time to complete our obfervations

on the phyfical ftate of this country.

/

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Climate and Air.

THE climate of Egypt is, with reafon, ef-

teemed extremely hot, fince in July and Au-

gud, Reaumur’s thermometer dands, in the

moft temperate apartments, at 24 and 25 de-

grees above the freezing point. In the Said,

it rifes dill higher, though I can affert no-

thing precife in that refpeft. The height of

the fun, which, in fummer, nearly approaches

the zenith, is doubtlefs a primary caufe of

this heat ; but when we condder that, in other

countries, under the fame latitude, the heat

is lefs, we may conclude there exids a fecon-

dary caufe, equally powerful with the former,

and this, perhaps, is the country being fo lit-

tle elevated above the level of the fea. On
this account, two feafons only fhould be dif-

tinguifhed in Egypt ; the fpring and fum-

mer, that is to fay, the cool feafon, and the

hot. The latter continues from March to No-

vember ; and even from the end of February,

the fun is not fupportable, for an European, at

nine o’clock in the morning. During the

F 2 whole
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whole of this feafon the air is inflamed, the

fky fparkling, and the heat opprefiive to all

unaccudomed to it. The body fweats pro-

fufely, even under the lighted; drefs, and in a

date of the mod profound repofe. And this

perfpiration becomes fo necellary, that, the

flighted fuppredion of it is a ferious malady ;

infomuch, that, the ordinary falute “ How do
“ you do ?” ought in Egypt to be :

u How
“ do you fweat ?” The departure of the fun

tempers, in fome degree, thefe heats. The

vapours from the earth foaked by the Nile,

and thofe brought by the wed, and north-

wed winds, abforbing the fire difperfed

throughout the atmofphere, produce an agree-

able frefhnefs, and even piercing cold, if we
may credit the natives, and fome European

merchants j but the Egyptians, almod naked,

and accudomed to perfpire, (hiver at the lead

coolnefs. The thermometer, which, at the

lowed, in the month of February, dands at

the eighth or ninth degree of Reaumur’s fcale,

above the freezing point, enables us to deter-

mine with certainty, and we may pronounce,

that fnow, and hail, are phœnomena which no

Egyptian has ieen in fifty years. As for our

merchants, their fenlibility is owing to their

impro-
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improper ufe of furs, which is carried fo far,

that, in winter, they have frequently two or

three coverings of foxes-fkin, and, even in

fummer, retain the ermine or petit gris ; in

excufe for this, they plead the chillinefs they

experience in the ffiade,as an indifpenfible rea-

fon ; and in fa£t, the northerly and wefterly

currents of air, which almoft continually

prevail, caufe a pretty confiderable coolnefs

out of the fun ; but the fecret and real reafon

is, that the pelffie is to be confidered as the lace

of Turkey, the favourite objedt of luxury ; it is

the fign of opulence, and the etiquette of dig-

nity ; for the invefliture of important offices

is always accompanied with the prefent of a

peliffe, as if they were to fay of him to whom
they give it, he is now arrived at fo great

eminence, he need concern himfelf with no-

thing, but perl'pire at his eafe.

It might naturally be imagined that Egypt,

from thele heats, and its wet and marffiy con-

dition for three months, mull be an un-

healthy country ; this was my firft idea on

my arrival there ; and, when I beheld, at

Cairo, the houfes of our merchants ranged

along the Kalidj, where the water ftagnates

till the month of April, I made no doubt that

F 3 the
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the exhalations thence arifing, mud caufe

many maladies ; but experience proves the

fallacy of this theory ; the vapours of the

ftagnant waters, fo fatal in Cyprus, and Alex-

andretta, have not the fame effect in Egypt.

This appears to me to be owing to the na-

tural drynefs of the air, to the proximity

of Africa, and Arabia, which inceffantly draw

off the humidity, and the perpetual cur-

rents of wind, which meet with no obftacle.

This aridity is fuch, that flefh meat expofed,

even in fummer, to the north wind, does not

putrefy, but dries up, and becomes hard as

wood. In the defcrts, dead carcafes are

found dried in this manner, which are fo light,

that a man may eafily lift with one hand the

entire body of a camel, fa

J

The air, befides poffefiing this drying qua-

lity, appears to be ftrongly impregnated with

faits, the proofs of which are every where ap-

parent. The ffones are corroded by natrum,

and in moift places, long crystallizations of it

are to be found, which might be taken for

(a) It muft be remarked, however, that the air near

the lea is infinitely lefs dry than higher up the country :

Thus, at Alexandria, ?nd Rofetta, iron cannot be expofed

four-and-twenty hours to the air, without lulling.

fait-
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falt-petre. The wall of the Jefuits garden, at

Cairo, built with earth and bricks, is every

where covered with a cruft of this natrum, as

thick as a crown-piece ; and when this gar-

den has been overflowed by the waters of the

Kalidj, the ground, after they have drained off,

appears fparkling on every fide with white

cryftals, which certainly were not brought

thither by the water, fince it fhows no fign

of fait, either to the tafte, or in diftillation.

It is no doubt, this property of the air, and

the earth, which, added to the heat, gives ve-

getation an activity almoft incredible in our

cold climates. Wherever plants have water,

the rapidity of their growth is prodigious».

Whoever has travelled to Cairo, or Rofetta,

knows, that the fpecies of gourd called kara,

will, in twenty-four hours,fend out fhoots near

four inches long ; but it is worthy obfervation,

that this foil appears extremely unfavourable

to all exotics. Foreign plants degenerate there

rapidly : the truth of which remark is proved

by daily experience. Our merchants are

obliged every year to renew their feeds, and

to fend to Malta for their cauliflowers, beet-

root, carrots, and falfify : thefe, when ;Own,

fucceed at firft very well ; but if you again

F 4 low
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fow the feed they produce, the plants run up

tall and weak. The fame happens to apri-

cots, pears, and peaches, when tranfported to

Rofetta. The vegetation of this earth feems

too violent for fpungy and pulpy fruits,

which fhould be gradually accuftomed, by the

arts of culture, to the foil and climate.
i f ,

’ • « . ...

C PI A P.
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CHAP. VÎ.

Of the 'various Inhabitants of Egypt.

Amid thofe revolutions which all na-

tions have experienced, there are few coun-

tries which have preferved their original and

primitive inhabitants pure and unmixed.

Throughout the world, the lame cupidity

which leads individuals to encroach on each

other’s property, has excited nations one

againft another ; and the confequence of this

oppofition of interefts and powers, has been to

introduce into hates a foreign conqueror, who,

now an infolent ufurper, has defpoiled the

vanquifhed nation of the domain granted them

by nature ; and now, a more timid or more

civilized invader, has contented himfelf with

participating in advantages refufed him by

his native foil. Here we fee various races

of inhabitants fettling themfelves in the fame

country, who, adopting the fame manners

and interefts, have fometimes united in the

jnoft intimate alliances ; but more frequently

we

;
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we find them feparated by political or re-

ligious prejudices, and remaining perpetually

diftindl. In the firft cafe, the different races,

lofing by the mixture their dirtinguiffiing

characters, have formed an homogeneous peo-

ple, among whom it is impofiible to difcover

any traces of the revolution. In the fécond,

living dirtindt, their perpetuated differences

are become a monument which has out-

lived ages, and which in fome cafes may fup-

ply the filence of hirtory.

Such is the cafe wdth Egypt : deprived

three-and-twenty centuries ago of her natural

proprietors, fhe has feen her fertile fields

fucceffively a prey to the Perfians, the

Macedonians, the Romans, the Greeks, the

Arabs, the Georgians, and, at length, the race

of Tartars, dirtinguiffied by the name of

Ottoman Turks. Among fo many nations,

feveral of them have left vertiges of their

tranfient poffeffion ; but as they have been

blended in fucceflion, they have been fo con-

founded as to render it very difficult to dif-

criminate their refpedtive characters. We
may, however, rti’l dirtinguifh the inhabitants

of Egypt into four principal races, of dif-

ferent origin.

The
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The firft, and moft generally difperfed, is

that of the Arabs, which may be divided into

three clafies. Firft, the pofterity of thofe who,

on the conqueft of Egypt by Amrou, in the

year 640, haftened from the Hedjaz, and

every part of Arabia, to fettle in this coun-

try, fo juftly celebrated for its fertility. Every

one was anxious to pofiefs lands in it, and

the Delta was prefently filled with foreigners,

to the prejudice of the vanquilhed Greeks.

This firft race is preferved in the prefent

clafs of fellahs, or hulbandmen, and artizans,

who ftill retain the charaderiftic features of

their anceftors, but are taller and ftronger

made, the natural effed of a more plentiful

nourfthment than that of the deferts. In

general, the Egyptian peafants reach the

height of five feet four inches, and many
among them attain to five feet fix or feven.

They are mulcular, without being fiefhy

and corpulent, as men will be who are

hardened to fatigue. Their fkin, tanned by

the fun, is almoft black, but theircountenances

have nothing difagreeable. The greateft

part of them have heads of a fine oval, large

and projeding foreheads, and, under a dark

eyebrow, a black, funken, but brilliant eye,

the



the nofe large, but not aquiline, well-fhaped

mouths, and, without exception, fine teeth.

The inhabitants of the great towns, more

motley, have a lefs uniform and marked phy-

fiognomy. Thofe of the villages, on the

contrary, forming no alliances but in their

own families, have more general and more

confiant charaderidics, and fomething of

ferocity in their air, which originates in the

paffionsof a mind continually foured by the per-

petual war and tyranny which furround them.

A fécond clafs of Arabs is that of the

Africans, or Occidentals (a), who have ar-

rived at different periods, and under different

chiefs, and united themfelves to the former ;

like them, they are defcended from the Muf-

fulmen conquerors, who expelled the Greeks

from Mauritania ; like them, they exercife

agriculture and trades ; but they are more

efpecially numerous in the Said, where they

have villages, and even diffindf fovereigns of

their own.

The third clafs is that of the Bedouins
,

or inhabitants of the deferts (b), known to

(<?J
In Arabic magarbe

,
the plural of magreb'i

, weftern.

(b) In Arabic btdaoui, formed of bid, defert, country

without habitations.

the
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the ancients by the name of Scenites, that is,

dwellers in tents. Some of thefe, difperfed

in families, inhabit the rocks, caverns, ruins,

and fequeftered places where there is water ;

others, united in tribes, encamp under low

and fmoaky tents, and pafs their lives in per-

petual journeyings, fometimes in the defert,

lometimes on the banks of the river ; hav-

ing no other attachment to the foil than

what arifes from their own fafety, or the fub-

lidence of their flocks. There are tribes of

them who arrive every year after the inun-

dation, from the heart of Africa, to profit by

the fertility of the country, and who in the

fpring retire into the depths of the defert;

others are dationary in Egypt, where they

farm lands, which they fow, and annually

change. All of them obferve among them-

felves dated limits, which they never pafs, on

pain of war. They all lead nearly the fame

kind of life, and have the fame manners and

cuftoms. Ignorant and poor, the Bedouins

preferve an original character difti n<5t from

furrounding nations. Pacific in their camp,

they are every where elfe in an habitual date

of war. The hufbandmen, whom they pil-

lage, hate them ; the travellers, whom they

defpoil.
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defpoil, fpeak ill of them ; and the Turks

who dread them, endeavour to divide and

corrupt them. It is calculated that the dif-

ferent tribes of them in Egypt might form

a body of thirty choufand horfemen; but thefe

are fo difperfed and difun i ted, that they are

only confidered as robbers and vagabonds.

A fécond race of inhabitants are the Copts,

called in Arabic el Kobt . Several families of

them are to be found in the Delta ; but the

greateft part inhabit the Said, where they

in fome places occupy whole villages. Both

hiffory and tradition atteft their defeent from

the people who were conquered by the Arabs,

that is, from that mixture of Egyptians,

Perfians, and, above all, Greeks, who, under

the Ptolemies and Conftantines, were fo long

in poflefiion of Egypt. They differ from the

Arabs by their religion, which is Chriffianity;

but they are again diffindt from other Chrif-

tians by their fedt, being Eutychians. Their

adherence to the theological diftindtions of

this herefy, has drawn perfecutions on them

on the part of the other Greeks, which has

rendered them irreconcileable enemies. When
the Arabs conquered the country, they took

advantage of thefe animofities, to enfeeble

them
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them both. The Copts have at length ex-

pelled their rivals, and, as they have been al-

ways intimatelyacquainted with the interior of

the country, they are become the depositaries of

the regifters of the lands and tribes. Under

the name of writers, they are at Cairo the

intendants, Secretaries, and colle&ors of go-

vernment. Thefe writers, defpifed by the

Turks, whom they ferve, and hated by the

peafants, whom they opprefs, form a kind of

feparate clafs, the head of which is the writer

to the principal chief. He difpofes of all

employments in that department, which, ac-

cording to the fpirit of the Turkiffi govern-

ment, he bellows on the beft bidder.

It is pretended that the name of Copts is

derived from the city of Coptos, whither it

has been affirmed they retired from the ty-

ranny of the Greeks ; but I am inclined to

think it has a more natural and more ancient

origin. The Arabic term Kobti,
a Copt, feems

to me an evident abbreviation of the Greek

word Ai-goupti-os,
an Egyptian ; for the y

was pronounced on , among the ancient Greeks,

and the Arabs having neither^» nor g before

a, o, w, always fubflitute for thele letters k and

bj the Copts then are properly the remains

of
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of the ancient Egyptians (c). This will be ren«

dered dill more probable, if we confider the

dillinguifhing features of this race of people,

we fliall find them all characterized by a fort of

yellowifli dufky complexion, which is neither

Grecian nor Arabian ; they have all a puffed

vifage, fwoln eyes, fiat nofes, and thick lips,

in fhort, the exaCt countenance of a Mulatto.

1 was at firfi: tempted to attribute this to

the climate fd), but when I vifited the

fphynx, I could not help thinking the figure

of that monfter furnifhed the true folution of

(c) This is the more probable, fince we find them in

the Said before the time of Dioclefian, and it is certain

the Greeks were lefs numerous in the Said than the

Delta.

fd) In faCt, we may obferve the countenance of the

negroes reprefcnts precifely th3t flats of contraction which

our faces allume when ftrongly affected by heat. The
eyebrows are knit, the cheeks rife, the eye-lids are con-

tracted, and the mouth diftorted. This ftate of con-

traction, to which the features are perpetually expofed in

the hot climates of the negroes, ii become the peculiar

charaCteriitic of their countenance. Lxceflive cold, wind

and fnow produce the fame effcCt, and thus we difeover

the fame faces among the Tartars; while, in the tem-

perate zones, where thefe extremes are unknown, the

features art* lengthened, the eyes lefs prominent, and

the whole countenance more expanded.

•
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the enigma: when I faw its features precife-

Jy thofe of a negro, I recollected the re-

markable paffage of Herodotus, in which he

fays, For my part, I believe the Colchi to be

“ a colony of Egyptians, becaufe, like them,

“ they have black ikins and frizzled hair^e

)

that is, that the ancient Egyptians were real

negroes, of the fame fpecies with all the na-

tives of Africa ; and though, as might be ex-

pected, after mixing for fo many ages with the

Greeks and Romans, they have loft the in-

tenfity of their firft colour, yet they ftill re-

tain ftrong marks of their original confor-

mation.

This obfervation may be ftill farther ex-

tended, and it may be laid down as a general

principle, that the features are a kind of

monument capable, in many cafes, ofelucidat-

ing and afcertaining the teftimony of hiftory,

concerning the origin of nations. Among
us, a lapfe of nine hundred years has not been

able to efface thofe difcriminating marks

which diftinguifhed the inhabitants of Gaul

from thofe Northern invaders, who, under

Charles the Grotè, fettled themfelves in our

(e) Lib. II. p. 150.

Vol. I. G richeft
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richeft provinces. Travellers who go from

Normandy to Denmark, obferve, with aFo-

nifhment, the extreme relemblanceof the in-

habitants of thofe two countries, which Fill

fubfifts, notwithFanding the diftance of times

and places. The fame remark may be made

with refpedt to Franconia and Burgundy ;

and throughout England, France, and every

other country, the fame proofs of emigration

are found in the features of the inhabitants.

Do not the Jews, in whatever part of the

world they refide, carry with them diflin-

guiFiing marks never to be effaced ? In thofe

Fates where the nobility have defcended from

a foreign people, introduced by conqueF, if

thole nobles contract no alliance with the

natives, they will always remain diFindt in

their features and perfons. The Calmuc

race is, on this account, extremely diFinguiFi-

able in India; and were we attentively to

examine the various nations of Europe, and

the North of Alia, we might poFibly dis-

cover many refemblances which have been

long fince forgotten.

But to return to Egypt : this hiForical fadt

affords to philofophy an intereFing fubjedt of

refledtion. How are we aftonifhed when we

behold
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behold the prefent barbarifm and ignorance of

the Copts, defcended from the profound ge-

nius of the Egyptians, and the brilliant in-

telligence of the Greeks; when we refledt

that to the race of negroes, at prefent our

Haves, and the objedts of our extreme con-

tempt, we owe our arts, fciences, and even the

very ufe of fpeech ; and when we recolledt

that, in the midft of thofe nations who call

themfelves the friends of liberty and hu-

manity, the mod; barbarous of flaveries is jus-

tified ; and that it is even a problem whether

the underftanding of negroes be of the fame [

Species with that of white men !

Language may be confidered as another

monument whofe indications are neither lefs

juft nor lefs inftrudtive. That formerly

Spoken by the Copts well confirms this ob-

servation. On one hand, the form of their

letters, and the greater part of their words,

demonftrate that the Greek nation, during

the thoufand years it continued in Egypt, has

left deep marks of its power and influence ;

but, on the other, the Coptic alphabet has

five letters, and the language a number of

words, which may be confidered as the remains

of the ancient Egyptian. Thefe words, critic

G 2 eally
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cally examined, have a fenfible analogy with

the diale&s of the ancient neighbouring na-

tions, fuch as the Arabs, Ethiopians, Syrians,

and even thofe who lived on the banks of the

Euphrates j nor can it be doubted but all

thefe languages are derived from one com-

mon dock. For upwards of three centuries,

that of the Copts has fallen into difufe. The

Arabs, difdaining the language of the nations

they fubdued, impofed on them, together

with their yoke, the neceffity of learning that

of their conquerors. This obligation became

even a law, when, about the end of the firft

century of the Hejira, the Caliph Waled I.

prohibited the Greek tongue throughout his

whole empire. From hat time the Arabic be-

came univerfal ; and the other languages, con-

fined to books, fubfifted only for the learned,

who neglected them. Such has been the fate of

the Coptic ; the priefts and monks no longer

understand it, in their feriptures and books of

devotion, in which alone it exifts ; and in

Egypt, as in Syria, every one, whether Maho-

metan or Chriftian, fpeaks Arabic, nor is any

other language underfiood.

Some obiervations, important to geography

and hiftory, here prefent themfelves. Tra-

vellers,
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vellers, in treating of the countries they have

{ten, are accuftomed, and frequently find it

abfolutely necefifary, to employ fome words

of the language ; as in giving the proper

names of nations, men, cities, rivers, and

natural productions peculiar to the country;

but hence has arifen this inconvenience, that

by conveying the words of one language in

the characters of another, they have fo dis-

figured them, as to render them difficult to

be known. This has happened particularly

with refpeCt to the countries of which I treat ;

and, in books of hiftory and geography, the

confequence has been an inexplicable, and

incredible confufion. Any Arab, who fiiould

learn French, would not recognize in our

maps ten words of his own language, and,

when we ourfelves have learnt Arabic, we

experience the fame inconvenience. The

caufes of this are various.

Firft, the ignorance of travellers, in general,

of the Arabic language, and efpecially of the

pronunciation
j

which ignorance occafions

their ear, unaccuftomed to foreign founds,

to make a vicious comparifon of them with

thofe of their own language ff).

(f) This is true even of the learned Pococke, who,

notwithftanding his great knowledge of oriental books,

G 3 could
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Secondly, the nature of feveral founds,

\vhich have nothing analogous to them in

the language in which they attempt to con-

vey them. This the French experience every

day in the th of the English, and in the jota

of the Spaniards. Without hearing, it is

impofiible for any man to form an idea

of thefe ; but it is far worfe with refpeCt to

the Arabs, in whofe language there are three

vowels, and feven or eight confonants, to

which Europeans are utter Grangers. How
then is it poflible to reprefent them, fo as to

retain their true found, and not confound

them with others totally different ?

A third caufe of confufion has arifen from

writers who have compiled books and maps.

In collecting their information from all the

Europeans who have travelled in the Eaft, they

have adopted tire orthography of proper names,

fuch as they found it in the author they con-

sulted, without confidering that the different

could never difpenfe with an interpreter; and very lately

Vonhaven, Profeilor of Arabic in Denmark, was unable

even to underhand th zfalam alai kam (good-morrow) when

he arrived in £g\pt
;
and his young companion Forfka), at

the end of a year, had made a much greater progiets than

he had.

natrons
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nations of Europe, though they equally ufe the .

Roman characters, found them differently.

—

For example, the u of the Italians is not the

11 of the French, but on. Their gh is found-

ed like gu, and their c , tch : hence an appa-

rent diverfity of names, which are, in faCt,

the fame. Thus it is, that what fhould be

written in French chalky or chêk, is varioufly

expreffed by (g) fchekt Jhekh , fchechy fcick,

according as the word has been copied from

Englifb, German, or Italian writers, with

whom fhy fchyfcy are refpeCtively founded like

our chi. The Poles would write fzech ,
and

the Spaniards chej. This difference of the final

jy ch, and kh , arifes from the Arabic letter be-

ing the Spanifh jota, or German ch fh),

the found of which is unknown to the Eng-

lifh, French, or Italians. Hence it is that

the Englilh write Rooda, for the name of

the ifland, which the Italians write Ruda
,
and

which we, like the Arabs, fhould pronounce

Roiida-, that Pococke writes harammee for

harami, a robber ; and Niebuhr dsjehel for

djebel1 a mountain ; that Danville, who has

(g) To make thefe differences fenfible in reading, the

letters muft be pronounced one by one.

(b) Not in all cafes, but after 0 and u,
as ir buch ,

a book.

G 4 made
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made great ufe of Englifh memoirs, writes

Sham for Cham, Syria ; wadi for ouadi, a val-

ley; and a thoufand other examples.

This, as I have faid, has introduced a great

confufion into orthography ; and, if it be not

remedied, we fhall find the fame uncertainty

in modern writers we fojuftly complain of in

the ancients, who, by their ignorance of the

barbarous languages, and by their rage for

accommodating the founds of them to the

tafte of the Greeks and Romans, have

defiroyed all traces of the original names,

and deprived us of an invaluable mean of

difcovering the ancient ftate of things in

that now fubfifiing. Our language is iubjeCt

to the fame delicacy ; it disfigures every

thing, and our ear rejects, as barbarous, what-

ever it is not accufiomed to. It is ufelefs, no

doubt, to introduce new characters ; but it

might not be amifs to approach, as near as pof-

fible, the found of thole we would exprefs, and

reprefent them by thole of our letters which

are belt adapted, adding to them fome certain

marks (i). Were this done by every na-

tion,

(i

)

When the French travellers, who are making the

tour of the world, return, we lhall, no doubt, fee no ini a 1

1

con-
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tion, there would be but one nomenclature,

and this would be a firft flep towards an in-

vention, which every day becomes more

wanted, and more eafy, a general alphabet,

adapted to all languages, or at leaf!: to thofe of

Europe. In the courfe of this work I fhall

make as little ufe as poffible of Arabic words ;

but when I fhall be under that neceffity, let

not the reader be furprifed, if I frequently de-

part from the orthography of the generality of

travellers. To judge from what they have

written, we fhould be induced to think, that

not one of them has known the true pronun-

ciation of the Arabic alphabet, or underftood

how to convey the founds of that language

in our characters. But I return to my fub-

jeft.

A third race of inhabitants in Egypt are the

Turks, who are the mailers of the country,

or at lead: polfeis that title. The name of

confulion produced in their narratives, by the variations

of the Englifh and French orthography. (This confufion

is already fufficiently examplified in the different ac-

counts of the fame voyages, publifhed refpectively by

Hawkefworth, Parkinfcn, Cook, Forfter, &c. and by the

different modes of writing the fame words, by the officers,

and others, in the different fhips. T.)

‘Turk
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Ÿurk, originally, was not peculiar to the na-

tion to which it is now applied : it denoted,

in general, all the hordes difperfed to the eaft,

and even to the north, of the Cafpian Sea, as

far as beyond Lake Aral, over thoie vah coun-

tries which have taken from them the deno-

mination of Tourk-ejîan (k). Thefe are the

fame people, who were known to the ancient

Greeks by the names ofParthians, Madagetes,

and even of Scythians, £or which we have

fubflituted that of Tartars. A nation of

fhepherds, continually wandering, like the

Bedouin Arabs ; they have (hewn themielves,

in every age, brave and formidable warriors.

Neither Cyrus nor Alexander were able to

fubdue them. But the Arabs were more for-

tunate. About eighty years after Mahomet,

they invaded, by order of the Caliph Waled I.

the countiy ot the Turks, and, by force of

arms, impofedon them their religion : theyeven

obliged them to pay tribute. But the empire

falling into confufion, the rebel governors had

recourfe to their aid to refill the power of the

(k ) EJlan is a Perfian word, (ignifying country , and is

ufed as a termination to proper names ; as in Ai ab-ejlan^

Frank-cjlan , and we may add Kourd»eJ]an> and lndo-Jian
y

&c.

Caliphs,
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Caliphs, and they took part in every contefi ;

nor were they long in acquiring the alcen-

dant this might be expe&ed to give them :

for, continually encamped, and with arms in

their hands, they became a warlike people,

and initiated in every military manœuvre.

Like the Bedouins, they were divided into

tribes, or camps, called, in their language,

ordou, of which we have made horde

;

and

thefe tribes, allied or at variance, according

to their feveral interefis, were perpetually en-

gaged in wars. Hence we fee, in their hifio-

ry, feveral nations, all equally called Turks,

alternately attacking, deftroying, and expel-

ling each other. To avoid this confulion, I

fhall confine the name of Turks to thofe of

Conftantinople, and (hall give that of Turk-

men to their predecefiors.

Some hordes of Turkmen, then, having

been introduced into the Arabian empire,

proceeded in a fhort time to give lawr to thofe

who had called them in, either as mercena-

ries, or allies. This the Caliphs themfelves ex-

perienced in a remarkable in fiance. Motaz-

zam (l), brother and fucceffor ofAlmamoun,

(l) In 834.

having
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having taken a body of Turkmen for his

guards, faw himfelf compelled to quit Bagdad

on account of their diforders ; and, after his

time, their power and infolence encreafed to

fuch a degree, that they became the dilpofers

of the throne and life of their Princes, and

murdered three of them in lefs than thirty

years. The Caliphs, when freed from this

firft bondage, did not profit by their experi-

ence ; for, about the year 935, Radi B’el-

lah (m) having again refigned his authority

to a Turkman, his fuccefTors were en-

tangled in their former chains, and guarded

by the Emirs-el-omara
;

poflefTed only the

ihadow of power. Amid the diforders of

this anarchy, a multitude of Turkmen hordes

penetrated into the empire, and founded dif-

ferent independent ftates, in the Kerman, and

the Korafan j at Iconium, Aleppo, Damafcus,

and in Egypt.

’Till then, the prefent Turks, diftinguifh-

ed by the name of Ogouzians, had remained

to the eafl of the Cafoian, and toward the

Djihoun ; but, about the beginning of the

thirteenth century, Djenkiz-kan having unit-

(m) Who delights in God,

ed
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cd all the tribes of Upper Tartary again ft the

Princes of Balk and Samarcand, the Ogou-

zians did not think proper to wait for the

Mogols, but began their march under their

Chief Soliman, and, driving their herds before

them, encamped (in 1214) in the Aderbedjan,

to the number of fifty thoufand horfemen.

The Mogols followed them, and pufhed them

ftill farther to the weft, into Armenia. Soli-

man being drowned (in 1220), in endeavour-

ing to pafs the Euphrates on horfeback, Er-

togrul, his fon took the command of the

hordes, and advanced into the plains of Afia

Minor, to which he was allured by the abun-

dant pafturage they afforded for his cattle.

The good condudt of this chief procured him,

in thefe countries, a power and refpe<ft

which made his alliance fought after by other

Princes. Among thefe was the Turkman
Ala-el-din, Sultan of Iconium. Ala-el-din,

finding himfelf old, and haraffed by the Tar-

tars of Djenkiz-kan, granted lands to the

Turks under Ertogrul, and even made their

Chief general of all his troops. Ertogrul

proved himfelf deferving the confidence of the

Sultan, vanquifhed the Mogols, acquired ftill

greater power and reputation, and tranfmitted

his
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his honours to his ion Ofman, who received

from Ala- el-din, fucceffor of the former of

that name, the Kofetan, drum, and horie-tails,

which are lymbols of command among all

the Tartars. This Ofman, to diftinguifh the

Turks,his followers,from the others, gave them

the name of Ofmanles, from which we have

made Ottomans (n

)

; which new name foon

became formidable to the Greeks of Conftan-

tinople, from whom Ofman conquered a fuf-

ficient extent of territory to found a powerful

kingdom. He foon bellowed on it that title,

by afluming, in 1300, the dignity of Sultan,

which fignifies abfolute fovereign.

No one is ignorant in what manner his

fucceflors, the heirs of his ambition and acti-

vity, continued to aggrandize themfelves at

the expence of the Greeks ; till, continually-

depriving them of whole provinces in Europe

and Afia, they at length Ihut them up with-

in the walls of Conftantinople ; and Maho-

met II. fon of Amurath, having taken that

city in 1453, annihilated this branch of the

(n) This change of the s to the /, arifes from the

original letter being the Engiilh th , which foreigners

exprefs fometimes by /, fometimes by s,.

Roman
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Roman empire. The Turks, now finding

themfelves difengaged from the affairs of Eu-

rope, turned their ambitious arms to the

fouthern provinces. Bagdad, fubjugated by

the Tartars, had been without Caliphs for

two hundred years (o), but a new power,

efiabl iflied in Perfia, had fucceeded to a part

of their domains ; and another, formed in

Egypt, fo early as the tenth century, and fub-

fifiing, at that time, under the name of Mam-
louks, had feized on Syria.

The Turks determined to defpoil thefè

two rivals. Bayazid, the fon of Mahomet, ex-

ecuted a part of this plan, by taking Armenia

from the Sofi of Perfia, and Selim his fon

completed it, by the conqueif of the Mam-
louks. This Sultan having drawn them

near to Aleppo, in 1517, under pretext of de-

firing their afiiftance in the war with Perfia,

fuddenly turned his arms againfl them, and

took from them fuccefiively Syria and Egypt,

whither he purfued them. From that time

the Turks eftablifhed themfelves in that coun-

(0) In 1239, Holagoukan, a defcendant of Djenkiz,

put an end to the Caliphat in the perfon of Moftazem.
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try ; but they are not fettled much among

the villages. We rarely meet with any indi-

viduals of that nation, except at Cairo ; there

they exercife the arts, and occupy the religi-

ous and military employments. Formerly

they alfo were advanced to poids under go-

vernment* but within the laid thirty years, a

tacit revolution has taken place, which, with-

out taking from them the title, has deprived

them of the reality of power.

This revolution has been effected by a

fourth and laid race, of which it new remains

for us to fpeak. The individuals of it, all

born at the foot of Mount Caucafus, are dif-

tinguifhed from the other inhabitants by the

flaxen colour of their hair, which is entirely

different from that of the natives of Egypt.

Thefe were found there by the Crufaders in

the thirteenth century, and called by them

Mamelus, or, more corredly, Mamlouks.

After remaining almold annihilated for two

hundred and thirty years, under the govern-

ment of the Ottomans, they have found

means to regain their confequence. The
hillory of this clafs of foldiers, the events

which firft brought them into Egypt, the

manner
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manner in which they have continued, and

re-eftablilhed themfelves in that country,

and the nature of their government, are poli-

tical phenomena of fo very lingular a nature,

that they well deferve we fhould beftow a few

pages in giving a diftinct account of them.

r.

VOL. I. H C H A P*
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CHAP. VII.

A fummary of the hiflory of the Mamlouks.

T IT E Greeks of Constantinople, debafed by

a defpotic and bigoted government, had Seen,

in the courfe of the Seventh century, the fined:

provinces of their empire fall a prey to a new

people. The Arabs, inflamed by the fana-

ticism of their religion, and ftill more by

the enjoyment of luxuries, to which they had

hitherto been Grangers, conquered, in eighty

years, the whole north of Africa, as far as the

Canaries, and all the South of Afia, quite to

the river Indus, and the Tartarian deferts.

But the book of the prophet, which prefcribed

them their ablutions, falls, and prayers, did

not teach them either the Science of legifla-

tion, or thofe principles of natural morality

which are the Solid foundations of empires

and Societies. The Arabs knew how to con-

quer, but by no means to govern : wherefore,

the mislhapen edifice of their power loon

mouldered into ruins. The vafl: empire of

the Caliphs, palling from defpotilm to

anarchy,
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anarchy, was difmembered on every fide ; and

the temporal governors, undeceived refpeding

the fandity of their fpiritual chief, every

where ereded themfelves into fovereigns,

and formed independent fiâtes.

Egypt was not the lafl to follow this ex-

ample ; but it was not till 969, (a) that a

regular power was eflablifhed, in that coun-

try, in the perfon of princes, who, affuming

the name of Fatmite Caliphs, difputed, even

the title of their dignity, with thofe of Bag-

dad. The latter, at this period, dripped of

their authority, by the Turkman foldiers,

were no longer capable of oppofing their pré-

tendons. Thus did the Egyptian Caliphs

peaceably obtain poffeflion of that rich coun-

try, of which they might have formed a

powerful date. But the whole hidory of the

Arabs uniformly tends to prove that this

nation never knew the fcience of govern-

ment. The fovereigns of Egypt, no lefs def-

potic than thofe of Bagdad, proceeded, by like

deps, to the fame dedrudion. They took

part in the quarrels of religious feds ; they

even fetup new ones, and endeavoured to make

profelytes by perfecution. One of them,

(a) Or, 9j2, according to D’Herbclot.

called
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called Hakem Vamr ellah, (a) was fo abfurdly

extravagant as to declare himfelf an incarnate

God, and barbarous enough to fet fire to

Cairo, for his amufement. Others diflipated

the public treafure in a capricious luxury.

The people, whom they opprefled, held them

in abhorrence, and their own courtiers, em-

boldened by their weaknefs, were eager to

fhare their fpoils. Thus it happened to Ad-

had-el-din, the laft of that race. After hav-

ing been invaded by the crufaders, who had im-

poled on him a tribute, one of his generals,

whom he had difmified his fervice, threatened

to deprive him of a power of which he fhewed

himfelf fo unworthy. Knowing, that he was

incapable of refilling by himfelf, and unable

to confide in a nation he had alienated from

him, he had recourfe to foreigners. In vain

did reafon and experience dictate to him that

thefe, once employed as his defenders, would

foon become the mailers of his perfon ; one

falfe Hep neeefiarily led to a fécond. He
called in that tribe of Turkmen who had en-

(a) Commander by the order of God—This is the apoftle

of the Drufes. See the curious account of that ftngular

people, publifhed in 1786, from the manufeript of Mr.
Venture de Paradis , and printed for Robin fons.

flaved
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flaved the Bagdad caliphs, and implored the

aid of Nour-el-din, the fovereign of Aleppo,

who, already ravaging Egypt, haftened to

fend an army into that country. Thefe

troops effectually delivered Adhad from the

tribute of the Franks, and the menaces of

his general. But the Caliph foon found he

had only changed his enemies ; they left him

nothing but the fhadow of power ; and Se-

lah-el-din, who took the command of the

army in 1171, concluded by ftrangling him.

Thus, the Egyptian Arabs were fubjeCted to

ftrangers, whole princes commenced a new

dynalty in the perfon of Selah-el-din.

During thefe tranfaCtionsinEgypt, and while

the crufaders were, by their ill-conduCt, lay-

ing the foundation for their expulfion from

Syria, other revolutions were preparing in

upper Alia. Djenkiz-Kan, become the foie

chief of almoft all the Tartar hordes, was

only waiting for a favourable opportunity to

invade the neighbouring dates : an infult

committed on fome merchants,
.
under his

protection, determined him to turn his arms

againlt the Sultan of Balk, and the ealtern

part of Perftà ; which countries, about the

year 121S, became the theatre of one of the

H 3 molt
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moil bloody devaluations recorded in hiftory*

The Mogols, fword in hand, pillaging, mur-

dering, and burning without diftinction, ei-

ther of age or fex, reduced the whole country

of Sihoun, quite to the Tigris, to a heap of

allies j and palling to the north of the Caf-

pian fea, extended their ravages even into

RulTia and the Cuban. This expedition,

which took place in 1227, eventually intro-

duced the Mamlouks into Egypt. The

Tartars, weary of maffacring, had brought

back with them a prodigious quantity of

young Haves, of both fexes ; their camps, and

the markets of Afia, were full of them. The

fuccelTors of Selah-el-din, who, in the quality

of Turkmen, correfponded with the coafts of

the Cafpian fea, perceived they had now an

opportunity of forming, at a cheap rate, a

body offoldiers of tried courage, and remarkable

beauty; and about the year 1230, one of them

purchafed to the number of twelve thouland

of thefe young men, who were TcherkalTes,

(Circallians), Mingrelians and Abazans. He
had them trained up to military exercifes, and

«thon obtained a body of the handfomeft, and

bed foldiers in Afia, though at the fame time,

the moft mutinous, as he very foon expe-

rienced.
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rlenced. This foldiery, like the Pretorian

bands, preiently gave laws to their mafter.

They became Hill more infolent under his

fucceflor, whom they depofed j in 1250, and

fliortly after the difafter of Saint Louis,

flew the laft Turkman prince, and fub-

flituted one of their own chiefs, with the

title of Sultan faj, retaining themfelves that

of Mamlouks, which fignifies military Haves.

Such is this militia of Haves, converted into

defpots, who, for many centuries, have con-

tinued to decide the fate of Egypt. From

their Hrfteftablifhment, the effects correfponded

with the means. Without any other bond

of union than the intereH of the moment, or

any public right to authority, but that of

conqueft, the Mamlouks had no other rule of

conduct and government, than the violence of

a licentious and infolent foldiery. The firft

(
a

)

The old French writers made Soldan and Soudan

of this word, by the frequent change of ol into ou j as in

jolfou, mol
, mcUf &c.

\b) Mamlouk,
the participle paffive of malok

,
to poflefs,

fignifies one pojfejjed by, or the property of, another ;

which gives the fenfe of

'

flaw. But thefe are to be dif-

tinguifhed from domeftic flaves, or blacks, who are called

Abd.

h 4

4

leader
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leader whom they elected, having found em-

ployment for their turbulent fpirit in me

conqueft of Syria, reigned feventeen years;

but fince him not one of them has governed

fo long. The fword, the bow-ftring, or poifon,

public murder, or private afiaflination, have

been the fate of a feries of tyrants, forty-feven

of whom are enumerated in the fpace of two

hundred and fifty-feven years. At length, in

1517, Selim, Sultan of the Ottomans, hav-

ing taken and hanged Toumam Bey, their

lad chief, put a period to that dynafly.

Agreeable to the principles of Turkifh

policy, Selim fhould have exterminated the

whole body of Mamlouks ; but more refined

views induced him, in this inftance, to depart

from that fanguinary cuftom. He was fen-

fible that if he eftablifhed a Pacha in Egypt,

with the fame authority as the Pachas in the

other provinces, the djftance from the capital

would be a ftrong temptation to revolt. To
prevent this inconvenience, he projected fuch

a form of government that the power, being

diflributed among the different members of

the /late, fhould preferve fuch an equilibrium

as fhould keep them all dependent on himfelf.

The remnant of the Mamlouks, who had
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efcaped his firff maffacre, appeared proper for

this purpofe ; and he next effabliffied a Di-

van, or Council of Regency, compofed of

the Pacha and the chiefs of the feven mili-

tary corps. The office of the Pacha was to

notify to this council the orders of the Porte,

to expedite the tribute to Conftantinople, to

watch over the fafety of the country againff

foreign enemies, and to counteract the am-

bitious views of the different parties ; on the

other hand, the Members of the Council pof-

feffed the right of rejecting the orders of the

Pacha, on affigning their reafons, nay, even of

depofing him ; they alfo muff ratify all civil

or political ordinances. As for the Mam-
louks, it was agreed that from them fhould be

chofen the twenty-four governors, or Beys fcj,

of the provinces : to them was entruffed the

care of reffraining the Arabs, fuperintending

the collection of the tributes, and the whole

civil government of the country; but their

authority was purely paffive, and they were

only to be confidered as the inftruments of

the determinations of the council. One of

(c) This word the author always writes Eek, but we

have retained the molt cuftotnary fpelling, though the

other is probably neared the true pronunciation.

them.
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them, refiding at Cairo, was to bear the title

of Shaik-el-beled (e) > which fhould be ren-

dered Governor of the city , in a fenfe merely

civil, that is to fay, unaccompanied with any

idea of military power.

The Sultan likewife eftabliflied tributes,

one part of which was defiined to pay twenty

thoufand infantry, and a corps of twelve

thoufand cavalry, refident in the country;

the other, to procure for Mecca and Medina,

the fupplies of corn necefiary for them ; and

the third, to fvvell the Kafna, or treafure of

Conflantinople, and to fupport the luxury of

the ieraglio. In other refpe&s, the people,

who were to provide for thefe expences, have

been confidered, as M. Savary very well ob-

ferves, only as mere palfive agents, and re-

main in fubjedtion, as heretofore, to all the

rigours of a military delpotifm.

This form of government has not ill cor-

refponded with the views of Selim, fince it

has fublifted about two centuries ; but for the

lad: fifty years, the Porte, having relaxed from

(e) Sbaik properly fignifies an old man, fenior populi\

it has the fame acceptation in the Eaft as among us, and

means a lord or chief.

its
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its vigilance, innovations have taken place ;

the Mamlouks have increafed, become maf-

ters of all the riches and flrength of the

country, and, in fihort, gained fuch an af-

cendency over the Ottomans, that the power

of the latter is reduced almoft to nothing.

To conceive the nature of this revolu-

tion, we muft confider the manner in which

the Mamlouks are continued and multiplied

in Egypt.

On feeing them fubfifiing in this country

for feveral centuries, we fhould be led to

imagine their race is preferved by the or-

dinary means ; but if their firft eftablifh-

ment was a fingular event, their continu-

ation is not lefs extraordinary. During

five hundred and fifty years that there have

been Mamlouks in Egypt, not one of them

has left fubfifiing iflue ; there does not exift

one fingle famiiy of them in the fécond ge-

neration ; all their children perifh in the firft

or fécond defcent. Almoft the fame thing

happens to the Turks ; and it is obferved

that they can only fecure the continuance of

their families, by marrying women who are

natives, which the Mamlouks have always

dif-
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difdained (f). Let the naturalifl explain

why men, well formed, and married to

healthy women, are unable to naturalize

on the banks of the Nile, a race born

at the foot of Mount Caucafus ! and let it

be remembered, at the fame time, that the

(/) The wives of the Mamlouks, are, like them,

flaires brought from Georgia, Mingrelia, &c. Their

beauty is a confiant topic among us, and we mufl believe

it on the credit of Fame. But an European, who has

only been in Turkey, has no right to give his teflimony

on the fubjedl. Thefe women are more invifible there

than the others, and to this no doubt the reputation they

have for beauty is greatly owing. I had an opportunity

of learning fome particulars concerning them from the

wife of one of our merchants at Cairo, who, by dealing in

the laces and fluffs of Lvons, had accefs to all the Harems.

This lady, who has more than one claim to form a cor-

rectjudgmentof them, allured me that, among a thoufand,

or twelve hundred, chofen women fhe had feen, (he had

not found ten real beauties. But the Turks are not dif-

ficult
: provided a woman be fair, fhe is handfome

;
and

if fhe be fat, fhe is enchanting :
« her countenance is like

“ the full moon ;
her haunches are like cufhions,” fay

they, to exprefs the fuperlative of beauty. They may be

faid to meafure them by the quintal. They have befides

a proverb worthy the notice of naturalifls : « Take a
“ fair female for thy eyes, but for pleafure an Egyp-
“ tian.” Experience has proved to them, that the

Northern women are colder than thofe of the South.

plants
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plants of Europe, in that country, are equally

unable to continue their fpecies ! Some may

refufe to believe this extraordinary fadt, but

it is not on that account lefs certain ; nor

does it appear to be new. The ancients have

made obfervations of the fame nature :

thus, when Hippocrates (g) afferts, that

among the Scythians and Egyptians, all the

individuals refemble each other, though they

are like no other nations ; when he adds,

that in the countries inhabited by thefe two

races of men, the climate, feafons, elements,

and foil poffiefs an uniformity no where elfe

to be found, does he not recognize that kind

of exclulion of which I fpeak ? When fuch

countries imprefs fo peculiar a character on

every thing native, is it not a reafon why
they fhould rejedf whatever is foreign ? It

feems, then, that the only means of natu-

ralizing animals, and plants would be to con-

tract an affinity with the climate, by alliance

with the native fpecies ; and this, as I have

before faid* the Mamlouks have çonftantly

refufed.

The means therefore by which they are

perpetuated and multiplied, are the fame by

(g) Hippocrates, lib. de Acre, Locis et Aquis.

which
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which they were firft eltabliffied -, that is to

fay, when they die, they are replaced by

ilaves brought from their original country.

From the time of the Mogols, this commerce

has been continued on the confines of the

Cuban and the Phafis (b), in the fame man-

ner as it is carried on in Africa, by the wars

among the numerous tribes, and by the mifery

of the inhabitants, who fell their own chil-

dren for a fubfiflence.

Thefe flaves, of both fexes, carried firfl

to Conftantinople, are afterwards difperfed

throughout the empire, and purchafed by the

wealthy. The Turks, when they fubdued

Egypt, fhould undoubtedly have prohibited

this dangerous traffic : their omitting this has

been the caufe of that reverfe of fortune

which teems about to difpoffefs them of

their conqueft, and which many political

errors have been long preparing.

For a confiderable time the Porte had neg-

lected the affairs of this province ; and, in

(h

)

This country has been at all times a nurfery for

flaves; it furnifhed the Greeks, Romans, and ancient

Afia with them. But is it not extraordinary to read in.

Herodotus, that formerly Colchis (now called Georgia),

received black inhabitants from Egypt, and to fee the

fame country, at this day, make fo different a return ?

order
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order to reftrain the Pachas, had fuffered the

Divan to extend its power, till the chiefs of

the Janifaries and Azabs were left without

controul. The foldiers themfelves, become ci-

tizens, by the marriages they had contracted,

were no longer the creatures of Conftanti-

nople ; and a change introduced into their

difcipline {till more increafed thefe diforders.

At firft, the feven military corps had one

common treafury, and, though the fociety was

rich, individuals, not having any thing at their

own difpofal, could effeCt nothing. The chiefs,

finding their power diminifhed by this regu-

lation, had intereft enough to get it abolished,

and obtained permiflion to pofiefs diftinCt

property, lands, and villages. And, as thefe

lands and villages depended on the Mamlouk

governors, it was neceffary to conciliate

them, to prevent their oppreffions. From

that moment, the Beys acquired an afcen-

dancy over the foldiers, who, till then, had

treated them with difdain ; and this could

not but continually increafe, fince their go-

vernments procured them confiderable riches.

Thefe they employed in creating themfelves

friends and creatures; they multiplied their

flaves, and, after emancipating them, em-

ployed
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ployed all their intcrefl: to advance them in

the army, and promote them to various em-

ployments. Thefe upilarts, retaining for

their refpedtive patrons the fubmiffive reve-

rence ufual in the Eaft, formed factions im-

plicitly devoted to their pleafure.

By fuch means Ibrahim, one ofthe Kiayas, (i)

or veteran colonels of the Janifaries, about the

year 1746, rendered himfelf, in reality,

mailer of Egypt ; he had fo multiplied and

advanced his freed men that, of the twenty-

four Beys, which ffiould be their number, no

lefs than eight were of his houfehold. His

influence too was the more certain, as the

Pacha always left vacancies in the number,

in order to receive the emoluments. On the

other hand, the largefles he bellowed on

the officers and foldiers of his corps, attached

them to his intereft, and Rodoan, the moil

powerful of the Azab colonels, uniting him-

felf with him, completed his power.

The Pacha, incapable of oppoflng this

fa&ion, was now no more than a phantom,

(j) The military corps of the Janifaries, Azabs, &c.

were commanded by Kiayas, who, after the hrft year,

laid down their employments, and became veterans, with

a voice in the Divan.

and
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and the orders of the Sultan vanished before

thofe of Ibrahim. At his death, which hap-

pened in 1757, his houfe, that is, his en-

franchifed llaves, divided among themfelves,

but united againfl: all others, continued to give

the law. Rodoan, who had fucceeded his col-

league, being expelled and flain by a party of

young Beys, ieveral chiefs followed each other

in a very fliort interval. At length, about the

year 1766, Ali Bey, one of the principal ac-

tors in the troubles which attracted the at-

tention of Europe for feveral years, gained a

decided afcendency over his rivals, and, under

the titles of Emir-Hadj, and Shaik-el-Beled,

rendered himfelf abfolute mafter of the coun-

try. The hiftory of the Mamlouks being

intimately connected with his, I fhall con-

tinue the former, by giving an abftra£t of the

latter.

Vo L. I I CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Summary of the Hijîory oj AU Bey fa).

The birth of Ali Bey is fubjed: to the fame

uncertainty as that of the Mamlouks in gene-

ral, who, fold by their parents, or carried off

by

(a) Since this chapter was written, M. Savary has

publifhed two more volumes on Egypt, in one of which

is the life of this fame Ali Bey. I expected to have found

in it particulars proper to verify or correct my own nar-

rative
;
but what was my aflonifhment to perceive, we

have hardly a Tingle circumflance in common ? This difa-

greement was fo much the more unpleafmg to me, fince* as

I have already differed from him on feveral other fubjeCts,

it may feem, to many readers, as if I made a point of con-

tradicting that traveller. But, befides that I am not per-

fonally acquainted with M. Savary, I proteft, that fuch

partiality is no part of my character. How then does it

happen that, having been upon the fame fpot, having ne-

ccflarily drawn our materials from like fources, our ac-

counts fliould be fo different? I confefs, I cannot well

difeover the reafon ; all I can fay is, that, during

the fix months I lived at Cairo, I carefully enquired of

fuch of our merchants, and Chriftian traders, as, from

long refidence in the country, and being perfons of un-

derftanding, appeared to me likely to give the moft au-

thentic
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by their enemies, at a very early age, feldom

remember much of their origin or their

country j or if they do, conceal them. The

opinion

thentic teftimony. 1 found them agreed on the principal

facts, and I had the advantage of hearing the relations

they gave me confirmed by a Venetian merchant (M. C.

Rofetti) who was oneoftheconfidential friends of All Bey,

and the counfellor and promoter of his connections with

the Ruffians, and his projects refpeCting the commerce of

India. In Syria I have met with great numbers who had

been eye-witneffcs of the principal events in the hiftory

of Shaik-Daher and Ali Bey
;
and, from their teftimony,

have been able to afcertain the degree of credit due to

the information I received in Egypt. During eight

months I refided among the Druzes, I learnt from the

Bifhop of Aleppo, formerly Biftiop of Acre, a thoufand

anecdotes, the more indubitable, as Ibrahim Sabbar, the

Minifter of Daher, was frequently in his houfe. In Pa-

leftine I have lived with Chriftians and Muftulmen, who

had been officers under Daher, were at the firft fiege of

Yafa (Joppa) with Ali Bey, and defended that place in

the fécond againfi Mohammad Bey. 1 have been on the

fpot, and examined all the neceflary witntffes. I have re-

ceived hiftorical notes from the Venetian agent at Yafa,

wiio had a conïiderable firme in all chefs troubles. Thefe

are the materials from which I have compiled my narra-

tive. Not but I have met with fome circumfiances

which arc differently related. But from fuch what hif-

tory is free? Are there not ten different relations of the

battle of Fontenoy ? Ail we can hope is to collect what is

1 2 mofi
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opinion the mofl general refpetfting Ali is,

that he was born among the Abazans, a peo-

ple inhabiting Mount Caucafus, and which

furniflies

moft probable ;
for 1 cannot but confefs I have myfelf

been frequently convinced, on this occafion, how diffi-

cult it is to afcertain the real truth in any hiftorical

fads. •

Not but I have heard before feveral of thefiories relat-

ed by M. Savary, who cannot be accufed of having in-

vented them himfelf, for his account is taken, word for

word, from an Englifh book, printed in 1783, and entitled

A Hijiory ofthe Revolt of Ali Bey, though there are only

forty pages appropriated to that fubjed, the remainder

being common-place remarks on the manners and geo-

graphy of the country. I was at Cairo when the public

papers gave an account of this work
;
and 1 well recollect

that when our merchants heard of Maria, wife of Ali

Bey
j of the Greek Daoud, his father, and his finding his

fon, as Jacob found Jofeph, they were firangely furprifed,

and laughed heartily at the tales trumped up in Europe.

It is in vain, therefore, for the Englifh Fador, w'ho was in

Egypt in 1771, to appeal to the authority of the Kiaya of

Ali Bey, and a number ofBeys, whom he confulted,twV^a/

underjlanding Arabic
;
he can never be locked upon as w'ell

informed. I fufped him the morefince he fets out with

an unpardonable error, in aflerting that the country

of Abaza is the fame as that of Amafea
; for one of

thefe is a country of Caucafus, firetching towards the

Cuban
j and the other a city of ancient Cappadocia, or

modern Natolia. To conclude, we may find at Paris

Memoirs
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furniffies the flaves in greateft requeft (b) %

The merchants, who carry on this traffic,

brought him to one of their annual laies, at

Cairo, where he was purchafed by the brothers
/

Ifaac and Youfef, Jews, employed in the cuf-

tom-houfe, who made a prefen t of him to

Ybrahim Kiaya. It is luppofed he might

then be about twelve or fourteen years old ;

but, in the Eaft, neither Mahometans nor

Chriftians keeping any registers of births,

their precife age is never known.

Ali performed for his patron the ufual fer-

vices of the Mamlouks, which are nearly

fimilar to thofe of the pages to our Princes.

He received the cuftomary education, which

con fills in learning to manage a horfe well, fire

the carbine and piftol, throw the djerid, ufe the

Memoirs of Ali Bey
,
colledted by a perfon of diftineffion,

who has been in Egypt, as well as M. Savary and myfelf,

and thole Memoirs will fatisfy all doubts which may re-

main on this fubject. ''

.

(b) The Turks hold the TcherkafTes, or Circaffian

Haves, in the highelt ellimation ; next to them the Aba-

zans, next the Mingreljans, after them the Georgians, ‘

after them the Ruffians and tiie Poles, next the Hunga-

rians and the Germans, then the Negroes, and, laft of

ali, the Spaniards, Maltefe, and other Franks, whom
they defpife as drunkards, debauchees, idle, and mutinous.

I 3 fabre.
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fabre, and even a little reading and writing.

In all thefe exercifes he difplayed an adivity

and fire which obtained him the furname of

Djendali, or madman. But the folicitude of

ambition foon moderated this excefilve

warmth. About the age of eighteen or

twenty, his patron fu fiered him to let his

beard grow, that is to fay, gave him his free-

dom ; for, among the Turks, to want muf-

tachios and beard, is thought fit only for

llaves and women ; and hence arifes the unfa-

vourable imprefiion they receive on the firfl

light of an European. When he had made

him free, Ibrahim gave him a wife and reve-

nues, promoted him to the rank of Kachef, or

Governor of a diftrid, and, at length, procu-

red him to be eleded one of the four-and-

twenty Beys.

Thele fuccefiive promotions, and the power

and riches he acquired, awakened the ambi-

tion of Ali Bey. The death of his patron,

which happened in 175?, opened a free

courte for his projeds. He engaged in every

intrigue for raifing or difplacing the chiefs,

and was the principal author of the ruin of

Rodoan Kiaya. After Rodoan, various fac-

tions alternately advanced their leaders into

hi$
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his dation. He who occupied it in 1762,

was Abd-eKRahman, of little confequence

himfelf, but lupported by feveral confederate

houfes. Ali was then Shaik-el-Beled, and

ièized the moment when Abd-el-Rahman

was conducting the caravan of Mecca to get

him exiled ; but he himfelf had his turn, and

was condemned to retire to Gaza. Gaza,

dependent on a Turkifh Pacha, was neither fo

agreeable nor fo fecure a refidence as to tempt

him to make it his abode ; he therefore only

made a feint of taking that route, and, on the

third day, turned towards the Said, where he

was joined by his partizans.

He redded two years at Djirdja, where he

matured his plans for obtaining and fecuring

that power to which he fo ardently afpired.

The friends his money had gained him at

Cairo having at length procured his recall, in

1766, he appeared fuddenly in that city, and,

in one night, flew four Beys, who were his

enemies, exiled four others, and became, from

that time, the chief of the mod numerous

party. As he had now poflefled himfelf of

the whole authority, he refolved to employ

it ftill further to promote his ambitious views.

No longer contented with the trivial title of

I 4 Bey,
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Bey, he could not fubmit to the fupremacy of

the Porte, and aimecLat nothing lefs than the

title of Sultan of Egypt. To this objedt all

his meafures tended ; he expelled the Pacha,

who was only a fhadow of reprefentation
;
he

refufed the accudomed tribute
;
and, in 1768,

even proceeded to coin money in his own

name fc).

The Porte did not fee without indig-

nation thefe attacks on her authority ; but

open war alone could repel them, and cir-

cumflances were not favourable. Daher,

eflablifhed in Acre, kept Syria in awe ; and

the Divan of Conflantinople, occupied with

the affairs of Poland, and the prétendons of

Ruffia, beflowed its whole attention on the

tranfa&ions in the North. The ufual method

of capidjis was had recourse to ; but poifon, or

# the poniard, always anticipated the bow-firing

they bore. Ali Bey, availing himfelf of thefe

circumflances, pufhed forward his enterprizes

with fuccefs. For feveral years a port of the

(c) After the ruin of his affairs, his piaflers fell 20

per cent, becaufe it was pretended they were too much
debafed with alloy; but a merchant fent ten thoufand of

them to Marfeilles, and made a conliderable profit by

.picking them down.

Said
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Said had been occupied by Arab Shaiks un-

der little fubjeCtion. One of them, named

Hammam, had formed there a power capable of

giving difturbance. Ali began by delivering

himfelf from this danger; and, under pretext

that this Shaik concealed a treafure entrufted

to him by Ibrahim Kiaya, and that he har-

boured rebels, fent a corps of Mamlouks

againft him, in 1769, commanded by his favou-

rite Mohammad Bey, who deftroyed in one

day both Hammam and his power.

The end of this year was productive of ano-

ther expedition, which in its confequences

mud; have affeCted Europe. Ali Bey fitted

out fome vefiels at Suez, and, manning them

with Mamlouks, ordered the Bey HalTan to

fail with them to Djedda, (Gedda), the port

of Mecca, which he was to leize on, while a

body of cavalry, under the command of Mo-
hammad Bey, marched by land to take pof-

feffion of Mecca itfelf, which was given up

to plunder. His project was to render

Djedda the emporium of the Indian com-

merce; and this plan, which was fuggeited by

a young Venetian merchant, (a) who pol-

(a) M. C. Rofetti
;
his brother, Balthazar Rofetti, was

to be made commiffioner of the cultoms at Djedda.

feiTed
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feffed his confidence, was to make Europe

abandon the paffage by the cape of Good

Hope, by fubftituting the ancient route of the

Mediterranean, and the Red Sea; but the

event has proved that the attempt was too

precipitate, and, that before gold is introduced

into a country, laws fhould be eflablifhed.

Ali, the vanquiflier of a petty prince of the

Said, and conqueror of the huts of Mecca,

frorr> this time thought himfelf formed to

command the whole world. His courtiers

told him he was as powerful as the Sultan of

Conftantinople, and he believed his courtiers.

Had he exercifed his reafon, he would have

perceived that Egypt, compared with the reft

of the empire, conflituted only a very incon-

fiderable flate, and that the feven or eight

thoufand cavalry he commanded were no-

thing when oppofed to a hundred thouland

Janifaries, whom the Sultan has at his dif-

pofal : but the Mamlouks know nothing of

geography ; and Ali, who viewed Egypt

near, found it much larger than Turkey at a

diftance. He determined therefore to com-

mence his conquefts : Syria, which was in

his neighbourhood, naturally prefented the

firft object, and every thing was favourable to

his
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his views. The war with the Ruffians, which

broke out in 1769, occupied all the Turkiih

forces in the north. Shaik Daher, in rebel-

lion againft the Porte, was a powerful and

faithful ally ; and the extortions of the Pacha

of Damafcus, by difpofing thofe he oppreffied

to revolt, afforded the moft favourable oppor-

tunity of invading his government, and me*

rating the title of the deliverer of nations.

Ali faw perfectly well the advantage of this

pofture of affairs, and made no delay in put-

ting his forces in motion. All his meafures

being at length taken, he detached, in 1 770,

under the command of five Beys, a corps of

about five hundred Mamlouks, all cavalry,

(for they never march on foot), andfent them

to take poffeffion ofGaza, in order to fecure an

entrance into Paleftine. Ofman, Pacha of

Damafcus, no fooner heard of the invafion,

than he flew to arms. The Mamlouks, ter-

rified at his activity, and the number of his

troops, held themfelves in readinefs to fly at

the tirft attack ; but Daher, the mod indefa-

tigable chief that Syria has feen for many cen-

turies, haflened from Acre, and extricated

them from their embarraffment, Ofman, who
was encamped near Yafa, fled without even
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offering battle ; and Daher, making himfelf

matter of Yafa, Ramla, and all Paleftine,

opened a road for the grand army he ex-

pedted.

This arrived about the end of February,

1771 : and the gazettes of that time, ttating

it at fixty thoufand men, induced Europe to

believe it was an army fimilar to thofe of

Ruttia or Germany; but the Turks, and

more efpecially thofe of Alia, differ ttill more

from the Europeans in their military than

their civil cuftoms. Sixty thoufand men

with them are very far from being fynonimous

with fixty thoufand foldiers, as in our armies.

That of which we are now ipeaking affords

a proof of this : it might amount 111 fadt to

forty thoufand men, which may be clafled as

1 follows. Five thoufand Mamlouk cavalry,

which was the whole effective army ; about

fifteen hundred Barbary Arabs on foot, and

no other infantry, for the Turks are ac-

quainted with none; with them, the cavalry

is every thing. Befides thefe, each Mamlouk

having in his fuite two footmen, armed with

ttaves, thefe would form a body of ten thou-

fand valets ; befides a number of fiervants and

fçrradjis, or attendants on horfeback, for the

Beys
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Beys and Kachefs, which may be edimated at

two thoufand : all the red were futlers, and

the ufual train of followers.

Such was this army, as defcribed to me

in Paledine by perfons who had feen and fol-

lowed it. It was commanded by the friend

of Ali, Mohammad Bey, furnamed Abouda-

baby or father of gold, from the luxury of his

tent and caparifons. As to order and difci-

pline thefe mud not be mentioned. The ar-

mies of the Turks and Mamlouks are no-

thing but a confufed multitude of horfemen,

without uniforms, on horfes of all fizes and

colours, riding without either keeping

their ranks, or obferving any regular order.

This rabble took the road to Acre, leaving,

wherever they pafifed, diffident marks of their

want of difcipline and rapacity. At Acre, a

junction was formed with the troops of Shaik

Daher, which confided of fifteen hundred

Safadians (a), on horfeback, and commanded

by his fon Ali ; twelve hundred Motualis

cavalry, having for their leader the Shaik

Nalif, and about one thoufand Mograbian in-

(a) Daher’s fubjedls were called by this name, becaufe

hi's feat of government was originally at Safad, a village

of Galilee,

, fantry.

1



iantry. This union effected, and their plan

concerted, they proceeded towards Damafcus

fome time in the month of April. Ofman

had employed this interval in preparations,

and had, on his lide, colle&ed an army equally

numerous and ill-regulated. The Pachas of

Said, (a) Tripoli, and Aleppo, had joined

him with their forces, and were waiting for

the enemy under the walls of Damafcus.

The reader mud: not here figure to him-

felf a number of complicated and artificial

movements, fuch as thofe which, within the

lad: century, have reduced war with us to

a fcience of fyftem and calculation. The

Aliatics are unacquainted with the firft

elements of this conduct. Their armies

are mobs, their marches ravages, their

campaigns mere inroads, and their battles,

bloody frays ; the ftrongeft, or the mod: ad-

venturous party goes in learch of the other,

which not unfrequently flies without offering

refinance ; if they ftand their ground, they

engage pell-mell, difeharge their carbines,

break their fpears, and hack each other with

(a) Pronounced Scde, in French > in Englifh Said, as

above ; it is the ancient Sidon.

their
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their fabres, for they rarely have any cannon ;

and when they have they are but of little

fervice. A panic frequently diffufes it-

lelf without caufe ; one party flies, the other

purfues, and fhouts victory : the vanquished

fubmit to the will of the conqueror, and the

campaign often terminates without a battle.

Such, in a great meafure, were the military

operations in Syria, in 1771. The com-

bined army of Ali Bey and Daher marched to

Damafcus. The Pachas waited for them ;

they approached, and, on the 6th of June,

a decifive action took place : the Mamlouks

and Safadians rufhed with fo much fury on

the Turks, that, terrified at the carnage, they

immediately took to flight, and the Pachas

were not the laft in endeavouring to make

their efcape. The allies became mafters of the

country, and took pofleflion of the city with-

out oppofition, there being neither walls nor

foldiers to defend it. The caflle alone re-

fitted. Its ruined fortifications had not a

Angle cannon, much lefs gunners •, but it was

furrounded by a muddy ditch, and behind the

ruins were potted a few mufqueteers, and

thefe alone were fufficient to check this army

of cavalry. As the befieged, however, were
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already conquered by their fears, they capitu-

lated the third day, and the place was to be

furrendered the next morning, when at day-

break a moA extraordinary revolution took

place.

At the moment that the lignai of furrender \

was expe&ed, Mohammad fuddenly com-

manded a retreat, and all his cavalry turned

towards Egypt. In vain did the aftonilhed

Ali-Daher and Nafif fly to demand the caufe

of fo flrange a meafure : the Mamlouk made

no other reply to their reiterated queftions,

than a haughty menace ; and the whole army

decamped in confuflon. Nor was this merely

a retreat, but a pofltive flight ; they feemed

as if hotly purfued by a victorious enemy ;

the road from Damalcus to Cairo was

covered with men on foot, fcattered horfe-

men, and flores and baggage they had aban-

doned. This lingular occurrence was at-

tributed, at the time, to a pretended report

of the death of Ali Bey ; but the real folution

of the enigma was a fecret conference which

pafled at night in the tent of Mohammad
Bey. Ofman, finding himfelf too weak to

oppofe thefe combined forces, had recourfe

to artifice. He contrived to introduce to the

Egyptian
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Egyptian general a crafty agent, who, un-

der pretence of propofing terms of peace,

endeavoured to difleminate difcord and re-

volt. He infinuated to Mohammad that

the part he was ailing was equally ill befit-

ting his honour, and contrary to his intereH j

that he was deceived in imagining the Sultan

would leave unpunished the offences of AH
Bey ; that it was a facrilege to violate fo holy

a city as Damafcus, one of the two gates of

the Caaba (g) ; that he was aftonifhed that

Mohammad fhould prefer the favour of a

Have of the Sultan, to that of the Sultan

himfelf, and that he fhould fet up a fécond

mafter between him and his fovereign ; bc-

fides, that it was evident this m'ader, by daily

expofing him to frefii dangers, was facrificing

him both to his own perfonal ambition,

and to the jealoufy of his Kiaya, the Copt

Rezk.

Thefe reafons, and efpecially the two lat-

ter, which were founded on indifputable

fa£ts, made a ftrong imprefiion on Moham-

mad and his Beys : they immediately held a

(g) The two great caravans which make the pil-

grimage to Mecca, fet out from Cairo and Damafcus.

Vol. I. K council.
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council, and fwore folemnly, by the fabre

and the Koran, to return without delay to

Cairo. In confequence of this determination,

they decamped fo fuddenly, and abandoned

their conquefts with fuch precipitation, that

the report of their coining preceded their

arrival at Cairo only by fix hours. Ali Bey

was ftruck with terror, and wifhed to have

puniftied his general upon the fpot ; but Mo-

hammad appeared fo well fupported, that it

was impracticable to attempt any thing

again ft his perfon ; it was neceffary to dif-

femble, and Ali Bey fubmitted to this with

the lefs difficulty, as he owed his fortune

to his diffimulation much more than to his

courage.

Though thus deprived, at one ftroke, of

the fruits ot fo expenfive a war, Ali Bey did

not renounce his projects. He continued to

fend fuccours to his ally, Daher, and pre-

pared a fécond army for the campaign of

1772 i but fortune, weary of effecting more

for him than his own abilities could have

accomplilhed, ceafed to favour him.

The firft reverfe he experienced was in

the lofs of feveral cayalfes, or boats, loaded

with rice, for Shaik Daher, which were taken

by
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by a Ruffian privateer, within fight of Da-

mietta ; but another, and ftill more ferious

accident, was the efcape of Mohammad
Bey. Ali Bey could not eafily forget the

affair of Damafcus ; neverthelefs, from the

remains of that affedtion we retain for thofe

whom we have ferved, he could not bring

himfelf to refolve on having recourfe to

violence, when an expreffion made ufe of by

the Venetian merchant who enjoyed his

confidence fixed his wavering refolution.

€t Have the Sultans of the Franks,” faid

Ali Bey, one day, to that European (h),

“ children as rich as my fon Mohammad ?”

“ No, Seignior,” replied the courtier, “ they

“ are careful of that; for they think that

“ when children become too great, they are

“ often in hafte to enjoy their inheritance.”

This infinuation went to the heart of Ali

Bey. From that moment he beheld in Mo-
hammad a dangerous rival, and refolved his

ruin. To effedt this, without rifk, he firffc

lent diredtions to ali the gates of Cairo, that

no Mamlouk fhould be fuffered to pafs in

the evening, or at night ; he then ordered

(h) This anecdote I received from that merchant.

K 2 Mohammad
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Mohammad into immediate exile in the

Said. By thefe oppofite orders he imagined

Mohammad would be flopped at the gates,

and that, the keepers taking him into cuf-

tody, he fhould eafily free himfelf from his

fears ; but chance difconcerted thefe vague

and timid meafures. Mohammad, by fome

mi (lake, was fuppofed to be charged with

private orders from Ali. He and his retinue

were allowed to pafs, and from this moment

all was lod. Ali Bey, informed of his

flight, gave orders to purfue him ; but Ma-

hommad appeared fo well prepared and de-

termined that none dared attack him. He
retired into the Said, foaming with rage, and

thiriling for vengeance. Even after his ar-

rival there, he had another narrow efcape.

Ayoub Bey, an officer of Ali’s, feigning

great detedation of the injudice of his maf-

ter, received Mohammad with tranfport,

and fwore upon his fabre and the Koran,

to (hare his fortune; but, a few days after,

letters were intercepted from this fame

Ayoub, to Ali, k which he promifed him,

without delay, the head of his enemy.

Mohammad, having difcovered the plot,

fcized the traitor; and, after cutting off his

hands

I
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hands and tongue, fent him to Cairo to re-

ceive the recompenfe of his patron.

The Mamlouks, however, wearied with

the infolence of Ali Bey, repaired in crowds

to his rival ; and, in about hx weeks, Moham-

mad faw himfelf fufficiently ftrong to leave

the Said, and march towards Cairo. Ali

Bey, on his fide, fent his troops againft him ;

but feveral of them likewife deferted to the

enemy : at length, in the month of April

1772, the armies had a rencounter in the

plain of El-Mafateb, at the gates of Cairo,

the iffue of which was, that Mohammad and

his party entered the city, fabre in hand.

Ali Bey, having barely time to make his

efcape with eight hundred of his Mamlouks,

repaired to Gaza, for the firft time in his

life, and endeavoured to get to Acre, to join

his ally, Daher; but the inhabitants of Na*

blous and Yafa cut off his retreat ; and Da-

her himfelf was obliged to open him a paf-

fage. The Arab received him with that lim-

plicity and franknefs which in all ages have

characterized that people, and conducted

him to Acre. It was neceffary to fuccour

Said (Sidon), then befieged by the troops of

Ofman, in conjunction with the Druzes. He
K 3 accord-
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accordingly marched to that place, accom-

panied by Ali. Their combined troops formed

a body of about feven thoufand cavalry,

and, at their approach, the Turks raffed the

fiege, and retired to a place a league to the

northward of the city, on the river Aoula.

There, in July 1 77 2, the mod ccnfiderable and

mod methodical engagement of the whole war

took place. The Turkifh army, three times

more numerous than that of the two allies,

was entirely defeated. The feven Pachas

who commanded it took to flight, and

Said remained in the pofleffion of Daher, and

his governor Degnizla.

Ali Bey and Daher, on their return to

Acre, proceeded to chaftife the inhabitants of

Yafa, who had revolted that they might

convert to their ufe the ammunition and

clothing left there by one of Ali’s fleets,

before he was expelled from Cairo. The

city, which was held by a Shaik of Nablous,

fliut its gates, and refolved to ftand the fiege.

This commenced in July, and lafted eight

months, though Yafa had no other rampart

than a mere garden-wall, without a ditch ;

but in Syria and Egypt they know ftill lefs

of carrying on a fiege than of engagements

in
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in the field ; at length, however, the be-

fieged capitulated in February 1773.

Ali, now feeling himfelf difengaged, thought

of nothing but his return to Cairo. Daher

offered to furniffi him with fuccours ; and

the Ruffians, with whom Ali had contracted

an alliance, while treating of the affair of

the privateer, promifed to fécond him : time

however was neceffary for collecting thefe fcat-

tered aids, and Ali became impatient. The

promifes of Rezk, his Kiaya and his oracle,

rendered him (till more defirous to be gone.

This Copt never ceafed affuring him that

the hour of his return was come ; that the

afpeCts of the ftars were mod propitious;

and that the downfall of Mohammad was now
mod certain. Ali, who like all the Turks,

believed firmly in aftrology, and who put the

greater faith in Rezk, becaufe he believed

his predictions had been often verified, could
*

no longer endure delay; and the news he

received from Cairo completed his im-

patience. *

In the beginning of April, letters wete

fent him by his friends, in which they in-

formed him that the people were tired of

his ungrateful Have, and that nothing but his

prefence was wanting to expel him. He
K 4 determined.
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determined, therefore, to fet out immediately,

and, without giving the Ruffians time to ar-

rive, departed with his Mamlouks, and fifteen

hundred Safadians, commanded by Ofman,

the fon of Daher ; but he was ignorant that

the letters from Cairo were a ftratagem of

Mohammad’s, and that this Bey had ex-

torted them by force, in order to deceive

and lead him into the fnare he was preparing.

In fadt, no fooner had Ali advanced into the

defer t which feparates Gaza from Egypt,

th an he fell in, near Salakia, with a chofen

body of a thoufand Mamlouks, who were

lying in ambufh, waiting his arrival. This

corps was commanded by the young Bey,

Mourad, who, being enamoured of the wife

of Ali Bey, had obtained a promife of her

from Mohammad, in cafe he could bring

him the head of that illufiricus unfortunate.

Scarcely did Mourad perceive the duff which

announced the approach of his enemies before
» . .

he rufhed upon them with his Mamlouks,

^nd threw them into confufion. To crown

his good fortune, he met with Ali in the

crowd, .attacked, and wounded him in the

forehead with a fabre, made him priloner,

and conducted him to Mohammad. The

latter, who was encamped two leagues in

the
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the rear, received his former mafter with all

that exaggerated refpedt which is fo cuftomary

with the Turks, and that fenfibility which

perfidy knows fo well how to feign. He
provided a magnificent tent for him, ordered

him to be taken the greatefl care of, {filed

himfelf a thoufand times, ‘ £ his Have, who
“ licked the duff of his feet but the third

day, this parade of politenefs terminated by

the death of Ali Bey, who died, according

to fome, of his wounds; or, as others report,

by poifon : the probability of both thefe ac-

counts is fo equal, that it is impoflible to

decide between them.

Thus terminated the enterprizes of this

celebrated man, who for fome time en-

gaged the attention of Europe, and afforded

many politicians hopes of a great revolution.

That he was an extraordinary character, can-

not be denied ; but it is exaggeration to

place him in the clafs of great men : the ac-

counts given of him by witneffes highly

worthy credit, prove that though he poffeffed

the feeds of great qualities, the want of cul-

ture prevented them from coming to maturity.

Let us pafs over his credulity in aftrology,

which more frequently influenced his con-

duct
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du£t than more fubflantial motives j let us

not mention his treacheries, his perjuries,

the murders even of his benefadtors (i) t by

which he acquired, or maintained his power,

the morality of a rude fociety is doubtlefs

lefs rigid than that of a well-regulated date ;

but, judging ambitious men on their own
principles, we fhall find that Ali Bey either

ill underdocd, or erroneoufly purfued his

plan of greatnefs j and that it was he himfelf

who paved the way for bis own ruin. We
are certainly judified in charging him with

three errors : Fird, that imprudent third

after conqued, which fruitlefsly exhauded

his revenue, and his forces, and made him

negledt the interior adminidration of his

own country. Secondly, the premature in»

dolence to which he refigned himfelf, exe-

cuting nothing but by his lieutenants,

which diminished the refpedt entertained for

his perfon by the Mamlouks, and encouraged

the fpirit of revolt. Thirdly, the excedive

riches he diowered on his favourite, which

procured him the influence he abufed. Sup-

pofing Mohammad virtuous, ought not Ali

(i) Such as Saleh Bey.

to
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to have dreaded the fedu&ion of flatterers,

who, in all countries, are the confiant atten-

dants on opulence ? In Ali Bey, however,

we mufi admire one quality, which diftin-

guifhes him from the multitude of tyrants

who have governed Egypt : if a vicious edu-

cation prevented him from knowing what

true glory is, it is certain, at leafi, he was

animated with the defire of obtaining it ;

and this was never the portion of vulgar

minds. He wanted nothing but to be ad-

vifed by thofe who knew the true road to it ;

and among thofe who are born to com-

mand, how few are there who merit this

eulogium ?

I cannot proceed without a few remarks on

an obfervation I remember to have frequently

heard made at Cairo. Thofe among our mer-

chants who had witnefied the reign of Ali, and

his downfall, after extolling his good govern-

ment, his zeal for juftice, and his beneficence

to the Franks, never failed to exprefs their

afionifhment at his not being regretted by

the people 5 and thence took occafion to re-

peat thofe charges of inconfiancy and in-

gratitude with which the orientals are ufually

reproached ; but, cm maturely examining
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every circumdance, this does not appear to

me fo extraordinary as it may at fird feem.

In Egypt, as in every other country, the

judgment of the people is guided by the

penury or plenty in which they live 5 their

love or hatred, their cenfure or applaufe, are

meafured by the eafe or difficulty with which

they can procure the means of fubfidence,

in confequence of the adminidration of their

rulers ; nor can this be edeemed an improper

criterion. In vain may we tell them that the

honour of the empire, the glory of the nation,

the encouragement of commerce, and the

improvement of the fine arts, require fuch

and fuch meafures. Every thing is fuper-

feded by the necefîariçs of life ; and when

the multitude want bread, they have at lead

a right to withhold their praife and ad-

miration. Of' what confequence was it to

the people of Egypt, that Ali Bey had con-

quered the Said, Mecca, and Syria, if thefe

conqueds only augmented, indead of relieving

' their burthens ? The expences incurred by

thefe wars, increafed the contributions they

were obliged to raife. The expedition againd

Mecca alone cod twenty- fix millions of

i- French livres ^above one million eighty- three

thoufand
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thoufand pounds), and the exportation of

corn for the ufe of the armies, added to the

monopoly of fome merchants in favour, caufed

a famine, which defolated the country during

the whole of the years 1770 and 1771.

When, therefore, the inhabitants of Cairo,

and the peafants in the villages, were dying

with hunger, what wonder if they murmured

againfl Ali Bey ? Who can blame them for

difapproving of the commerce with India, if

all its advantages were to center in a few

hands ? When Ali Bey expended two hun-

dred and twenty-five thoufand livres (above

nine thoufand pounds), in the ufelefs handle

of a kandjar (k), though jewellers might

applaud his magnificence, had not the peo-

ple reafon to deteft his luxury ? This libe-

rality, which his courtiers called virtue, the

people, at whofe expence it was exercifed,

were juftly entitled to fiigmatize as vice.

Had this man any merit in lavilhing what

coft him nothing ? Was it an adt of jufiice to

gratify his favourite at the expence of the

people, or repay with their money his private

obligations, as in the cafe of his purveyor-

A poniard carried in the belt.

general ?
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genera] fl)} It muft be confetted, that the

greatett part of the actions of Ali Bey were

founded much lefs on general principles of

juftice and humanity, than perfonal motives

of vanity and ambition. Egypt, in his eyes,

was his private property, and the people a

vile herd of worthlefs animals, of whom he

might difpofe at his pleafure. Ought we

then to be attonittied, if thofe whom he

treated like an imperious matter have vili-

fied his fame like mercenary malecontents ?

( 1) Ali Bey, fetting out to go into exile, for he was

exiled no lefs than three times, was encamped near

Cairo, being allowed a delay of twenty-four hours, to

pay his debts : a Janifary, named Halfan, to whom he

owed five hundred fequins (one hundred and fifty-fix

pounds), came to find him. Ali, thinking he wanted

his money, began to make excufes. But Haflan, pro-

ducing five hundred more fequins, faid to him, “ Thou
“ art in misfortune, take thefe alfo.” Ali, confounded

with this generofity, fwore, by the head of the Prophet,

that, if ever he returned, he would beftow on this man

unexampled wealth ; and, on his return, created him

Purveyor-general : and though he was informed of

the fcandalous extortions of Halfim, never even repri-

mandedhim.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Sum/nary of occurrences from the death of

Ali Bey to the year 1785.

Since the death of Ali Bey, the fate of the

Egyptians has not been bettered ; his fuccef-

fors have not even imitated what was laudable

in his conduit. Mohammad Bey, who fuo

ceeded him in April 1773, during a reign of

two years, difplayed nothing but the ferocity

of a robber, and the bafenefs of a traitor. To
colour his ingratitude towards his patron, he

at firft pretended to be only the defender of

the rights of the Sultan, and the minirter of

his will ; he therefore remitted to Conrtanti-

nople the tribute which had been interrupted

for the laft fix years, and tcok the curtomary

oath of unlimited obedience. Pie renewed

his fubmiffion at the death of Ali Bey ; and,

under pretext of proving his loyalty to the

Sultan, demanded permiflion to make war oil

the Arab Daher. The Porte, who would

gladly have folicited this, was happy to per-

mit it as a favour : Mohammad was inverted

with
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with the title of Pacha of Cairo, and every

thing immediately prepared for this expedi-

tion. It may be afked what intereft an Egyp-

tian Governor could have in deftroying the

Arab Daher, in rebellion in Syria ? But refined

views of policy had no more fhare in this

than in other meafures. It originated merely

in private refentment. Mohammad Bey

could not forget a reproachful letter written

to him by Daher, at the time of the revolu-

tion of Damafcus, nor the part the Shaik had

taken again ft him in his quarrel with Ali

Bey. To hatred was added the profpedt of

plunder. Ibrahim Sabbar (a), Daher’s Mi-

nifter, was reputed to pofiefs prodigious

' wealth ; and the Egyptian, could he deftroy

Daher, hoped equally to gratify his avarice

and revenge.

He did not hefitate, therefore, to under-

take this war, and made his preparations with

all the activity which hatred infpires. He pro-

vided himfelf with an extraordinary train of

artillery, procured foreign gunners, and gave

the command of them to an Englishman,

' f*; Sablur^ with ther pronounced thick, which figni-

iies dyer j with the ordinary r, it lignifies ylumber .

named
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named Robin Ton ; he brought from Suez

a cannon fixteen feet in length, which had

long remained ufelefs ; and, at length, in the

month of February, 1776, appeared in Pa-

leftine, with an army equal to that he had

formerly headed againft Damafcus. On his

approach, Daher’s forces, which occupied

Gaza, defpairing of being able to defend it, re-

tired j he took pofteflion of it, and, without

flopping, marched againft Yafa.' This town,

which had a garrifon, and whofe inhabitants

were all inured to war, fhewed more refolu-

tion than Gaza, and determined to ftand the

fiege. The hiftory of this fiege would well

exemplify the ignorance of theie countries -n

the art of war, as a few of the principal par-

ticulars will fufficiently evince.

Yafa, the ancient Joppa, is fituated on a

part of the coaft the general level of which

is very little above the fea. The city is built

on an eminence, in the form of a fugar-loaf,

in height about one hundred and thirty feet

perpendicular. The houfes, diftributed on

the declivity, appear riling above each other,

like the fteps of an amphitheatre. On the

fummit is a fmall citadel, which commands

the town ; the bottom of the hill is fur-

Vol. I. L rounded
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rounded by a wall without a rampart, of

twelve or fourteen feet high, and two or three

in thicknefs. The battlements at the top are

the only tokens by which it is diUinguilhable

from a common garden- wall. This wall,

which has no ditch, is environed by gardens,

where lemons, oranges, and citrons, in this

light foil, grow to a moft prodigious fize. Such

was the city Mohammad undertook to be-

fiege. It was defended by five or fix hundred

Safadians, and as many inhabitants, who, at

fight of the enemy, armed themfelves with

their fabres and mulkets ; they had like-

wife a few brafs cannon, twenty-four poun-

ders, without carriages ; thefe they mounted,

as well as they could, on timbers prepared in

a hurry ; and, fupplying the place of experi-

ence and addrefs by hatred and courage, re-

plied to the fummons of the enemy by me-

naces and mufket-fhot.

Mohammad, finding he mull have recourfe

to force, formed his camp before the town;

but was fo little acquainted with the bulinefs

in which he was engaged that he advanced

within half cannon (hot. The bullets, which

Ihowered upon the tents, apprized him of his

errer; he retreated, and, by making a frefii

experiment.
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experiment, was convinced he was hill too

near ; at length he difeovered the proper dif-

tance, and fet up his tent, in which the mod:

extravagant luxury was difplayed : around it,

without any order, were pitched thofe of the

Mamlouks, while the Barbary Arabs formed

huts with the trunks and branches of the

orange and lemon trees, and the followers of

the army arranged themfelves as they could :

a few guards were difmbuted here and there,

and, without making a fingle entrenchment,

they called themfelves encamped.

Batteries were now to be eredted ; and a

ipot of riling ground was made choice of, to

the lbuth-eaftward of the town, where, be-

hind fome garden-walls, eight pieces of can-

non were pointed, at two hundred paces from

the town, and the firing began, notwithftand-

ing the mufquetry of the enemy, who, from

the tops of the terraces, killed feveral of the:

gunners. This conduct will appear fo lingu-

lar in Europe, that the truth of it may be,

perhaps, called in queftion ; but thefe things

palled eleven years ago ; I have been on the

fpot, have feen many who W'ere eye-udtnefies,

and I eiteem it a duty, neither to alter for the

better or the worfe, facts, by which the

L 2 character
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chara&er of a nation may fo well be efli-

mated.

It is evident, that a wall, only three feet

thick, and without a rampart, muft foon have a

large breach made in it ; and the queftion was,

not how to mount, but how to get through

it. The Mamlouks were for doing it on

horfeback ; but they were made to compre-

hend that this was impoffible 5 and they con-

fented, for the firft time, to march on foot.

It mufl have been a curious fight to fee them,

with their huge breeches of thick Vene-

tian cloth, embarrafied with their tucked-up

bcnkhes
,
their crooked fabres in hand, and pif-

tols hanging to their fides, advancing, and

tumbling among the ruins of the wall. They

imagined they had conquered every difficulty

when they had furmounted this obdacle ;

hut the befieged, who formed a better judg-

ment, waited till they arrived at the empty

fpace between the city and the wall ; there

they afiailed them from the terraces, and the

windows, of the houfes, with fuch a ffiower

of bullets, that the Mamlouks did not fo

much as think of fetting them on fire, but

retired, under a perfuafion that the breach was

was utterly impracticable, fince it was impof-

fible
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lible to enter it on horfeback. Morad Bey

brought them feveral times back to the

charge, but in vain.

Six weeks paffed in this manner, and Mo-

hammad was diftradted with rage, anxiety,

and defpair. The befieged, however, whole

numbers were diminifhed by the repeated at-

tacks, and who did not fee that any fuccours
»

were to be expected from Acre, became

weary of defending alone the caufe of Daher.

The Muffulmen, efpecially, complained, that

the Chriftians, regarding nothing but their

prayers, were more in their churches than the

held of battle. Some perfons began to treat

with the enemy, and it was propofed to aban-

don the place, on the Egyptians giving hof-

tages. Conditions were agreed on, and the

treaty might be conhdered as concluded,

when, in the midft of the fecurity occahoned

by that belief, fome Mamlouks entered the

city ; numbers followed them, and attempted

to plunder ; the inhabitants defended them-

felves, and the attack recommenced : the

whole army then rufhed into the town, which

buffered all the horrors of war : women and

children, young and old, all were cut to

pieces ; and Mohammad, equally mean and

L 3 barbarous.
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barbarous, caufed a pyramid, formed of the

heads of thefè unfortunate {offerers, to be

raifed as a monument of his victory. (b) It

is faid the number of thefe exceeded twelve

hundred. This catadrophe, which happen-

ed the 19th of May, 1776, fpread terror

through the country. Shaik Daher himfelf

fled from Acre, the government of which he

left to his fon Ali, whofe intrepidity is ffill

celebrated in Syria, but whofe glory is tar-

nifhed by his frequent rebellions againft his

father. Ali imagined, that Mohammad
would pay refpect to the treaty he had made

with him -, but the Mamlouk, being arrived

at the gates of Acre, declared, the price of

his friendfbip mud; be the head of Daher

himfelf. Ali, finding himfelf deceived, re-

fufed to commit this parricide, and abandon-

ed the town to the Egyptians, who gave it

up to be plundered. The French merchants,

with difficulty, procured an exemption, and

foon faw themfelves in mod imminent dan-

ger. Mohammad, informed that the wealth

ct Ibrahim, Kiaya of Daher, had been depo-

(b) See Memoirs of Baron de Tott, Part IV.

fited
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fited with them, declared that, unlefs it

was inftantly delivered up, they ffiould all be

put to death. The enfuing Sunday was the

day appointed for this terrible refearch, when

fortune happily freed them and Syria from the

impending danger, for Mohammad was feiz-

ed with a malignant fever, and died, after two

days illnefs, in the prime of his age (c).

The Chriftians of Syria are perfuaded his

death was a puniffiment of the Prophet Elias,

whofe church, on Mount Carmel, he had

violated. They even affirm the prophet ap-

peared to him feveral times in the form of an

. old man, and that Mohammad v/as after-

wards continually exclaiming—“ Take from
<e me that old man, who diflrefies and terrifies

“ me.” But they who faw this General in his

laft moments, have reported at Cairo, to per-

fons worthy of credit, that this vifion, the effects

of a delirium, was caufed by the confciouf-

nefs of fome private murders : indeed, the

death of Mohammad may eafily be accounted

for from natural caufes, and is to be attribut-

ed to the known unhealthinefs of the climate,

exceffive heat, immoderate fatigue, and the

(c) In the month of June, 1776;

L 4 anxiety
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anxiety occafioned by the fiege of Yafa. It may

not be improper to remark, in this place, that

were we to write the memoirs of modern

times, as dictated by the Chriftians of Syria

and Egypt, they would no lefs abound in pro-

digies and apparitions, than the hiftories of

antiquity.

The death of Mohammad was no fooner

known than this whole army made a precipi-

tate retreat, fimilar to that of Damafcus, and

tumultuoufly took the road to Egypt. Morad

Bey, who had acquired great credit by the fa-

vour of Mohammad, haftened to regain Cairo,

that he might be enabled to difpute the fupreme

command with Ibrahim Bey. The latter,

alfo a freed-man and favourite of the deceafed,

no fooner learnt the {late of affairs, than he

took meafures to fecure an authority with

which he had been entrufted in the abfence of

hispatron. Every appearance threatened open

war; but the two rivals,when each came to con-

fiderthe power and refources ofthe other, found

themfelves fo equal, as to make them dread

the iffue of a combat. They determined

therefore on peace, and entered into an agree-

ment, by which the authority was to be di-

vided, on condition that Ibrahim fhould re-

tain
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tain the title of Shaik-el-Beled : this arrange-

ment was di&ated by their common intereft.

Since the death of Ali Bey, the Beys and

the Cachefs, who owed their promotion to

his houfe (a) y had repined in fecret at feeing

all the authority paffed into the hands of a new

faction : the power poflefled by Mohammad,

formerly their equal, had hurt their pride, and

thatof his Haves appeared to them Hill more

infupportable : they refolved, therefore, to

fhake off this yoke, and entered into intrigues

and cabals, which terminated in a union of

the parties under the title of the Houfe of

Ali Bey. The chiefs were Haflan Bey, for-

merly Governor of Djedda, and furnamed, on

that account, El-djed-daoui ; he had for his

colleague lfmael, the only remaining Bey of

thofe created by Ibrahim Kiaya. Thefe

confederates conduced their plot fo well that

Morad and Ibrahim were obliged to abandon

Cairo, and retire into the Said, where they

were exiled , but, being foon reinforced by

the refugees, who joined them, they returned,

and routed their enemies, who were three

(a

)

That is to fay, of whom he had been the patron :

among the Matnlouks, the freed-man is called the child

of the boufet

times
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times their number. Ifmael and Haffan, ex-

pelled in their turn, fled into the Said, where

they ftill remain. Morad and Ibrahim, jea-

lous of this party, have made feveral efforts

to deflroy it, without fuccefs. They at lafl

granted to the rebels a diflridt above Djirdja ;

but the Mamlouks, who continually long for

the luxuries of Cairo, having made lbme

movements in 1783, Morad Bey thought it

neceflary to make a frefh attempt to extermi-

nate them, and I arrived at the time when he

was making his preparations. His adherents,

difperfed along the Nile, flopped all the boats

they met, and, ftaff-in-hand, forced the

wretched proprietors to follow them to Cairo.

Every body fled from a fervice which was to

produce them no profit. In the city a con-

tribution- of five hundred thoufand dahlers fa)

was impofed upon commerce ; the bakers and

different tradefmen were compelled to fur-

nifh their commodities below prime coft, and

all thefe extortions, fo odious in Europe, were

deemed mere matters of courfe in Egypt.

Every thing was ready in the beginning of

(a) Two million, fix hundred and twenty-five thou-

fand livres, (109,375/.)

April,
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April, and Morad fet out for the Said. The

advices from Conftantinople, and the gazettes

of Europe, which re-echoed them, reprefented

this expedition, at the time, as an important

war, and the force of Morad as a powerful

army, and it was fo relatively to the forces he

could raife and the fituation of Egypt ; but

it is no lefs true that it did not exceed two

thoufand horfemen. To obferve the con-

fiant falfification of news at Conftantinople,

one would believe, either that the Turks of

the capital are wholly ignorant of the affairs

of Egypt and Syria, or that they wifh to im-

pofe on the Europeans. The little commu-

nication there is between them and thefe re-

mote provinces of the empire renders the

former fuppofttion more probable than the

latter. On the other hand, it fhould feem as if

our merchants, who refide in the different fac-

tories, might procure us authentic informa-

tion ; but they, fhut up in their kans, as in

prifons, concern themfelves but little with

what is foreign to their commerce, and con-

tent themfelves with laughing at the newf-

papers they receive from Europe. Some-

times they have attempted to rectify thefe

errors; but their information was fo ill-em-

ployed.
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ployed that they have abandoned fo trouble-

fome and unprofitable an undertaking.

Morad, leaving Cairo, led his cavalry, by

forced marches, along the river ; his baggage

and flores followed him in boats ; and the

north-wind, which is always mod prevalent,

was favourable to his defigns. The exiles, to

the number of five hundred, were polled

above Djirdja. They no fooner were ap-

prized of the enemy’s approach than they

became a prey to diffenfion ; fome were for

fghting, and others advifed to capitulate ; fe-

veral of them even adopted the latter mea-

fure, and furrendered to Morad Bey : but

Haflan and Ifmael, continuing inflexible, re-

moved up the river towards Afouan, followed

by about two hundred and fifty horle. Morad

purfued them almofl to the Cataradl, where

they took pod fo advantageoufly, on rocky pre-

cipices, that the Mamlouks, utterly ignorant

how to conduct a war of pods, held it im-

poflible to force them. Befldes, Morad, dread-

ing led too long an abfence from Cairo

might give encouragement to new projects,

hadened to return thither ; and the exiles, de-

livered from their embarrafTment, returned

like wife to their former dation in the Said.

In
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In a fociety where the pafiions of indivi-

duals are not directed to one general end,

where each man, attentive only to himfelf,

confiders the uncertainty of the next day,

merely as a motive to improve the advantage of

the moment ; where the chiefs, imprefling no

fentiment of refpeCt, are unable to maintain

fubordination ; in fuch a fociety, a fixed and

regular date of affairs is impoffible -, and the

inceflant jarring of the incoherent parts mud
give a perpetual vibration to the whole ma-

chine: this is what continually happens

among the body of the Mamlouks at Cairo.

Scarcely was Morad returned, when a new

combination of interefis excited new troubles ;

befides his faction, and thofe of Ibrahim, and

the houfe of ALi Bey, there were, at Cairo,

other Beys allied to other houfes. Thefe

Beys, who from their individual weaknefs were

negleCted by the ruling Beys, thought proper,

in the month of July, 1783, to unite their

hitherto detached forces, and form a party,

which alfo had its preten fions to fovereign

power. This league, however, was difcovei ed

too foon, and the leaders, to the number of

five, found themfelves unexpectedly exiled to

the Delta. To this order they feigned fub-

miffion ;
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million ; but they had fcarcely left the city,

before they took the route of the Said, the

ufual and convenient afylum of all the male-

contents : they were purfued to no purpofe

for a day, through the defert of the Pyra-

mids ; but they efcaped both the Mamlouks

and Arabs, and arrived fafe at Miniah, where

they took up their refidence.

This village, fituated forty leagues above

Cairo, on the banks of the Nile, which it

commands, was well calculated to promote

their deligns. Mahers of the river, they

could hop every thing which came from the

Said ; and they availed themfelves of this

advantage : the corn, annually lent from that

province, at this feafon, was a favourable

circumhance ; this they feized ; and Cairo,

deprived of provilions, was in danger of

a famine ; while the Beys, and others

whofe lands lay in, or beyond, the province of

Fayoum, no longer received their revenues,

as the exiles had laid them under contri-

bution. To remove thefe evils, a new ex-

pedition was necefl'ary. Morad Bey, fa-

tigued with the former, refufed to undertake

a fécond ; and Ibrahim Bey took it on him-

felf. In the month of Augud, notwith-

ftanding
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ftanding the Ramadan, the preparations were

begun ; all the boats, and their owners, were

feized on, as before. Contributions were

levied, and the dealers compelled to fupply

the troops.

At length, in the beginning of October,

Ibrahim fet out with an army which was

thought formidable, fince it confided of

about three thouland cavalry. It was re-

folved to go down the Nile, the waters of the

inundation having not yet left the whole coun-

try, and the ground continuing to be marlhy.

In a few days the armies came in fight of

each other; but Ibrahim, who had not the

fame fondnefs for war with Morad, did not

attack the confederates ; he entered into a

négociation, and concluded a verbal treaty,

the conditions of which were the return of

the Beys, and their re-eflabli fitment. Mo-
fad, who fufpeded fome plot againft him-

fèif, was much diflatisfied with this con-

vention ; diftruft took place more than ever

between him and his rival ; and the arrogance

difplayed by the exiles, in a general Divan,

Rill more increafed his fears. He thought

himfelf betrayed, and, to feeure himfelf from

treachery, fet out from Cairo with his ad-

herents.
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herents, and retired into the Said. Open

war was expected to be the confequence, but

Ibrahim temporized, and, at the end of four

months, Morad advanced to Djiza, as if to

decide the quarrel by a battle.

For five-and- twenty days the two parties,

feparated by the river, remained oppofite

each other, without attempting any thing.

A treaty was propofed, but Morad, diffatif-

fied with the conditions, and too weak to

didtate others, returned into the Said, whither

he was followed by deputies, who, after four

months négociation, at length fucceeded in

bringing him back to Cairo : the conditions

ftipulated were, that he fhould continue to

fhare the authority with Ibrahim, and that

the five Beys fliould be deprived of their

pofleffions. Thefe Beys, perceiving they

were given up by Ibrahim, took to flight j

Morad purfued them, and the Arabs of the

defert, having taken them, he brought them

back to Cairo, that they might be under his

eye. Peace now feemed re-eftablifhed ; but

what had palled between the two chiefs had

too clearly manifefted their refpedtive views,

to fuffer them to continue friends j and each.

Well convinced that his rival was only watch-

ing
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ing an opportunity to deftroy him, kept

conftantly on his guard, either to avoid or

endeavour a furprize.

Thefe fecret machinations obliged Morad

Bey again to quit Cairo, in 1784; but, form-

ing his camp clofe to the gates, he appeared

fo determined, that Ibrahim, terrified in his

turn, fled with his partifans into the Said,,

where he remained till March 1785, when,

in confequence of a new treaty, he returned

to Cairo, where he now fhares, as formerly,

the fupreme authority with his rival, until

fome frefh intrigue fhall afford him an op-

portunity of taking his revenge. Such is the

fummary of the revolutions which have

taken place in Egypt for fome years pad.

I have not circumfiantially related the various

incidents of thefe events, becaufe, not to men-

tion their uncertainty, they can neither fil-

tered nor convey information. The whole

is a tiffue of cabals, intrigues, treachery, and

murthers, which could only weary the reader

in the repetition ; it is fufficient if he is ac-

quainted with the leading fa£ts, and is en-

abled from them to form juft ideas of the

manners and political ftate of the country,

which fubjeft I fhall now proceed to difeufs

more amply.

VOL. I. M CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Frefent State of Egypt.

Since the revolution of Ibrahim Kiaya>

and efpecially fince the revolt of Ali Bey, the

Ottoman power has become more precarious in

Egypt than in any other province. It is true

the Porte Rill retains there a Pacha ; but

this Pacha, confined and watched in the

caftle of Cairo, is rather the prifoner of the

Mamlouks, than the reprefentative of the

Sultan. He is depofed, exiled, or expelled

at pleafure ; and, on the mere fummons of a

herald, clothed in black (a), muft defcend (b)

from his high ftation. Some Pachas, chofen

exprefsly for that purpofe by the Porte, have

endeavoured, by fecret intrigues, to recover

the power formerly annexed to their title ; but

the Beys have rendered all fuch attempts fo

dangerous, that they now fubmit quietly to

their three years captivity, and confine

themfelves to the peaceable enjoyment of

their falary and emoluments.

(a) This officer is named Caracoulouk.

(b) The formulary of depolition confifls in the word

prizef that is, defcend from the caftle.

The
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The Beys, however, apprehenftve of driv-

ing the Porte to adopt fome violent meafure,

dare not declare their independence. Every

thing continues to be tranfadted in the name

of the Sultan ; his orders are received, as they

exprefs it,.on the head and on the eyes', that is

with the greateft relpedt ; but this ridiculous

appearance of reverence is never followed by

obedience. The tribute is frequently inter-

mitted, and always undergoes great deduc-

tions. Various expences are carried to ac-

count, fuch as the maintenance of the canals,

the carriage of the rubbifh of Cairo to the fea,

the pay of the troops, the repair of the

mofques, &c. &c. which are all fo many falfe

and pretended charges. Deceit is pradtifed

refpedting the degree of inundation
; and no-

thing fliort of the dread ini’pired by the

Turkifh Caravelles, which come annually to

Damietta and Alexandria, could procure the

contribution of rice and grain : even in this

too, means are found to diminifh the effective

fupplies, by a collufion with thofe appointed

to receive them. On the other hand, the

Porte, abiding by her ufual policy, is blind to

all thefe abufes, well knowing, that to corredt

them, will require expend ve efforts, and pof-

M 2 libly
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fibly an open war, in which the dignity of

the empire might fuffer confiderably. Other,

and more urgent affairs, have, befides, forced

the Turks, for fome years paft, to coiled: all

their forces towards the North. Obliged to

beftow all their attention on their immediate

fafety in Conftantinople, they leave the ref-

toration of their authority in the diftant pro-

vinces to time, and the courfe of events.

They take care, however, to foment divifions

among the rival parties, that none of them

may acquire an eftablifhed power ; and this

method has been found equally beneficial to

the ftate, and advantageous to the great offi-

cers, who derive large profits from the rebels,

by felling them their influence and protec-

tion. The prefent Admiral, Hafan Pacha,

has more than once availed himfelf of this

pradice, fo as to obtain confiderable fums

from Ibrahim and Morad.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

Military Conjlitution ofthe Mamlouks.

The Mamlouks, on obtaining the govern-

ment of Egypt, adopted meafures which

feem to fecure to them the poffieffion of

the country. The moft efficacious is the

precaution they have taken to degrade the

military corps of the Azabs and Janiffiaries :

Thefe two bodies, which were formerly

the terror of the Pacha, are now as infignifi-

cant as himfelf. Of this the corrupt and

wretched government of the Turks has alone

been the caufe ; for, previous to the infurrec-

tion of Ibrahim Kiaya, the number of Turkilh

troops, which ffiould conffif of forty thoufand

men, infantry and cavalry, had been reduced

to lefs than half that number, by the avarice

of their officers, who diverted the pay to their

own ufe. After Ibrahim, Ali Bey completely

defixoyed their confequence. He firft dif-

placed all the officers who gave him um-

brage; left unfilled the places that became

M 3 vacant ;
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vacant; deprived the commanders of all influ-

ence; and fo degraded all the Turkifh troops,

that at this day the JanilTaries, the Azabs,

and the five other corps, are only a rabble of

artizans and vagabonds, who guard the gates

of thofe who pay them, and tremble in the

prefence of the Mamlouks, as much as the

populace of Cairo. The whole military

force of Egypt really confids in the Mam-
louks. Some hundreds of thefe are difperfed

throughout the country, and in the villages,

to maintain the authority of their corps,

colled; the tributes, and improve every op-

portunity of extortion ; but the main body

Continually remains at Cairo. From the

computation of well-informed perfons, it ap-

pears, their number cannot exceed eight

thoufand five hundred men, reckoning Beys

and Cachefs, common freed-men, and Mam-
louks, who are dill fiaves. In this number

there are a multitude of youth under twenty

and twenty- two years of age.

The mod powerful houfe is that of Ibra-

him Bey, who'has about fix hundred Mam-
louks. Next to him is Mourad, who has

not above fpur hundred, hut who, by his

audacity and prodigality, forms a counter-

,
.

poife
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poife to the infatiable avarice of his rival :

the reft of the Beys, to the number of eigh-

teen or twenty, have each of them from fifty

to two hundred. Belides thefe, there is a

great number of Mamlouks who may be

called individual, who being fprung from

houfes which are extindt, attach themfelves

fometimes to one, and fometimes to another,

as they find it their intereft, and are always

ready to enter into the fervice of the beft:

bidder. We muft reckon likewife fome

Serradjes, a fort of domeftics on horfeback,

who carry the orders of the Beys ; but the

whole together does not exceed ten thoufand

horfe. No mention is here made of in-

fantry, which is neither known nor efteemed

in Turkey, elpecially in the Afiatic provinces.

The prejudices of the ancient Perfians, and of

the Tartars, ftill prevail in thofe countries,

where war, confiding only in flight and pur-

fuit, the horleman, who is beft qualified for

both thefe, is reputed the only loldierj and

as, among Barbarians, the warrior is alone

the man of diftindtion ; to walk on foot is

held to be degrading, and is, for that reafon,

referved for the common people. The Mam-
louks, therefore, permit the inhabitants of

M 4 Egypt
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Egypt to be carried only by mules or allés (c),

referving to themfelves the exclufive pri-

vilege of riding on horfeback; and of this

they make fufficient ufe ; for whether they

are in town or the country, or if they only

make a vilit to the next door, they are never

feen but on horfeback. Their drefs, as well

as the fupport of their dignity, obliges them

to this. This drefs, which does not differ

from that of every other perfon in eafy cir-

cumftances in Turkey, deferves to be de-

fcribed.

Sect. I.

Drefs of the Mamiuuhs.

Firfl, they have a wide Ihirt of thin cot-

ton, of a yellowilb colour, over which they

wear a fort of gown of Indian linen, or the

(c) The Franks of all nations are fubje&ed to the

fame humiliating reftriition, but, by proper management,

and liberal prefents, this may be got over by Grangers of

confequence, who come only to vifit the country. Lord

jilgernon Percy ,
now Lord Louvaine, and the Earl of

CharUmont
, obtained permiÆîon to ride on horfeback in

1776. See Colonel Capper’s excellent little work,

p. 31. T.

light
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light fluffs of Damafcus and Aleppo. This

robe, called antari,
defcends from the neck

to the ankles, and folds over the fore-part

of the body, towards the hips, where it is

faflened by two firings. Over this firfl

covering is a fécond, of the fame form,

and width, the ample fleeves of which de-

fcend likewife to the finger ends. This is

called a coftan , and is ufually made of filk

fluff, richer than the former. Both thefe are

faflened at the waifl by a long belt, which

divides the whole drefs into two bundles.

Above them is a third, which is called

djQubay which is of cloth without lining,

and is made nearly in the fame manner, only

the fleeves are cut at the elbow. In winter,

nay frequently even in fummer, this djouba

is lined with fur, and is converted into a

peliffe. Laflly, over thefe three wrappers,

they put on an outer garment, called the bent-

che. This is the cloak or robe of ceremony,

and completely covers the whole body, even

the ends of the fingers, which it would be

deemed highly indecent to fuffer to appear

before the great. The whole habit, when

the beniche is on, has the appearance of a

long fack, from out of which is thrufl a

bare
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bare neck, and a bald head, covered with a

turban. The turban of the Mamlouks,

called a Kaouk

,

is of a cylindrical fhape, yel-

low, and turned up on the outfide with a roil

of muflin artificially folded. On their feet,

they wear a fock of yellow leather, which

reaches up to the heels, and flippers without

quarters, always liable to be left on the

road. But the mod lingular part of this drefs

is a fort of pantaloon, or trowfers, fo long as

to reach up to the chin, and fo wide, that

each of the legs is large enough to contain

the whole body, and made of that kind of

Venetian cloth which the French call fatlie

,

which, although as pliant as the d'Elbœuf

cloth, is thicker than the burre of Rouen ;

and that they may walk more at their eafe,

they fallen, with a running falb, all the loofe

parts of the drefs I have been defcribing.

Thus twaddled, we may imagine the Marn-

louks are not very adive walkers j and thofe

who are not acquainted by experience with

the prejudices of different countries, will find

it fcarcely poflible to believe, what however

is the fad, that they look on this drefs as

exceedingly commodious. In vain may we

objed that it hinders them from walking,

and
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and encumbers them, unneceftarily, on horfe-

back, and that in battle a horfeman, once

difmounted, is a loft man. They reply, It

is the cujlom, and every objection is anfwered.

Sect. II.

Horfe accoutrements of the Mamlouks.

Let us now examine, whether their horfe

accoutrements are more rational. Since the

Europeans have had the good fenfe to examine

the principles of every art, they have found

that the horfe, in order to move freely

under his rider, fhould be as little harnelTed

as the folidity neceflary would permit. This

improvement, which has taken place among

us in the eighteenth century, is ftill very

far from being adopted by the Mamlouks,

who have fcarcely arrived at the knowledge

of the ninth. Continually the flaves of

cuftom, the horfe’s faddle among them is a

clumfy frame, loaded with wood, leather,

and iron, on which a truftequin rifes behind,

eight inches in height above the hips of

the horfeman. A pummel before pro-

jects four or five inches, fo as to endanger

his
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his bread, fliould he (loop. Under the laddie,

in dead of a duffed frame, they fpread three

thick woollen coverings, and the whole is

fadened by a furcingle, which, indead of a

buckle, is tied with leather thongs, in very

complicated knots, and liable to dip. They ufe

no crupper, but have a large martingale, which

throws them on the fhoulders of the horfe.

Each dirrup is a plate of copper longer and

wider than the foot, with circular edges, an

inch high in the middle, and gradually de-

clining toward each end ; the edges are

fharp, and are ufed, indead of fpurs, to make

long wounds in the horfe’s fides. The
common weight of a pair of thefe dir-

ruos is between nine and ten pounds, and

frequently exceeds twelve or thirteen. The

faddle and faddle-cioths do not weigh lefs

than hve-and-twenty ; thus the horfe’s fur-

niture weighs above bx-and-thirty pounds,

which is fo much the more ridiculous, as the

Egyptian horfes are very fmalj.

The bridle is equally ill contrived ; it is

a kind of fnaffle, but without a joint, and

with a curb, which, being only an iron ring,

binds the ja fo as to lacerate the fkin, fo

that the bars are injured, and the horfe ab-

folutely
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folutely has no mouth. This necefiarily

refaits from the practice of the Mamlouks,

who, inftead of managing the mouth, like

us, deftroy it by violent and ludden checks,

which they employ particularly in a manœu-

vre peculiar to them. This confifls in put-

ting the horfe on a full gallop, and fuddenly

flopping him, when at his highefl fpeed.

Checked thus by the bit, the horfe bends

in his hind legs, ftiffens the fore, and Hides

along like a horfe of wood. How much this

manœuvre mud injure the legs and mouth

may eaHly be conceived ; but the Mamlouks

think it graceful, and it is adapted to their

mode of fighting. Notwithftanding how-

ever their fliort flirrups, and the perpetual

motion of their bodies, it cannot be denied

that they are firm and vigorous horfemen,

and that they have a warlike appearance,

which pleafes the eye even of a flranger ; it

muft alfo be allowed, they have fhewn more

judgment in the choice of their arms.

Sect.

1
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Sect. III.

Arms of the Mamlouks.

Their principal weapon is an Englifh

carbine about thirty inches long, and of fo

large a bore as to difcharge ten or twelve balls

at a time, which, even without fkill, cannot

fail of great execution. They befides carry

at their belt two large pidols, which are

fadened to fome part of their garments by

a filk firing. At the bow of the faddle

iometimes hangs a heavy mace, to knock

down their enemy, and on the left thigh is

fufpended, by a fhoulder-belt, a crooked

fabre, of a kind little known in Europe;

the length of the blade, in a right line,

from the hilt to the point, is not more than

twenty* four inches, but meafured in the

curve is at lead thirty. This form, which

appears whimfical to us, has not been adopted

without motives ; experience teaches us,

that the effed of a drait blade is limited

to the place and moment of its fall, as it

ads merely from prefTure : a crooked blade,

on the contrary, prefenting its edge in re-

tiring.
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tiring, Aides by the effort of the arm, and

continues its action longer. The Barbarians,

who generally apply themfelves mod to the

deftru&ive arts, have not iuffered this obfer-

vation to efcape them j and hence the ufe of

fcymetars, fo general and fo ancient in the

Eaftern world. The Mamlouks commonly

procure theirs from Conftantinople, and

from Europe ; but the Beys rival each other

in Perfian blades, and in fabres of the

ancient fteel of Damafcus (b)> for which

they frequently pay as high as forty or fifty

pounds fterling. The qualities they efteeni

in them are lightnefs, the equality and ring

of the temper, the waving of the iron, and,

above all, the keennefs of the edge, which it

muft be allowed is exquifite ; but thefe blades

have the defedt of being as brittle as glafs.

Sect. IV.

Education and Exercfes of the Mamlouks.

The art of ufing thefe arms conftitutes the

education of the Mamlouks, and the whole

occupation of their lives. Every day, early

(b) I fay ancient, for fteel is now no longer made there.

m
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in the morning, the greater part of them re-

fort to a plain, without Cairo, and there,

riding full fpeed, exercife themfelves in draw-

ing out their carbine expeditioufiy from the

bandaleer, difcharging it with good aim, and

then throwing it under their thigh, to feize a

pifiol, which they fire and throw over their

fhoulder
;

immediately firing a fécond, and

throwing it in the fame manner, trufting to

the firing by which they are fafiened, without

lofing time to return them to their place.

The Beys who are prefent encourage them;

and whoever breaks the earthen vefiel which

ferves by way of butt, receives great com-

mendations and money, as a recompenfe.

They pradife alfo the management of the

fabre, and efpecially the coup de revers which

cuts upwards, and is the moft difficult to

parry. Their blades are fo keen, and they

handle them fo well, that many of them can

cut a clew of wet cotton, like a piece of but-

ter. They likewife {hoot with bows and

arrows, though they no longer ufe them in

battle ; but their favourite exercife is throw-

ing the djend

:

this word, which properly

means a reed, is generally ufed to fignify any

fiaff thrown by the hand, after the manner of

the
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the Roman pilum. Inftead of a ftaff, the

Mamlouks make ufe of branches of the palm-

tree, frefh Gripped. Thefe branches, which

have the form of the ftalk of an artichoke,

are four feet long, and weigh five or fix

pounds. Armed with thefe, the Cavaliers

enter the lifts, and, riding full fpeed, throw

them at each other from a confiderable dif-

tance. The aftailant, as foon as he has

thrown, turns his horle, and his antagonift:

purfues, and throws his in his turn. The

horfes, accuftomed to this exercife, fécond

their mafters fo well, that they feem alfo to

fhare in the pleafure. But this pleafure is

attended with danger ; for fome can dart this

weapon with fo much force, as frequently to

wound, and fometimes mortally. Ill-fated

was the man who could not efcape the djerid

of Ali Bey ! Thefe fports, which to us feem

barbarous, are intimately connedled with the

political ftate of nations. Not three centu-

ries ago they exifted among ourfelves, and

their being laid afide is lefs owing to the ac-

cident of Henry the Second, or to a fpirit of

philofophy, than to the ftate of internal peace

which has rendered them ufelefs. Among
Vol. I. N the
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the Turks and Mamlouks, on the contrary,

they are retained, becaufe the anarchy in which

they live continues to render whatever relates

to the art of war abfolutely neceftary. Let

us now confider whether their progrefs in this

art be proportionate to their pra.dtice.

Sect. V.

Military Jkill of the Mamlouks.

In Europe, when we hear of troops, and

of war, we immediately figure to ourfelves a

number of men diftributed into companies,

battalions, and fquadrons ; with uniforms well

fitted, and of different colours, ranks and lines

formed, combinations of particular manœu-

vres, or general evolutions ; and, in a word,

a complete fyllem of operations founded on

eftabliflied principles. Thefe ideas are juft,

relative to ourfelves, but, when applied to

the countries of which we are treating, are

erroneous indeed. The Mamlouks know
nothing of our military arts ; they have nei-

ther uniforms, nor order, nor difciplinc, nor

even fuhordination. Their troops are a mob,

their
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their march a riot, their battles duels, and their

warafcene ofrobbery and plunder, which ordi-

narily begins even in the very city of Cairo ;

and, at the moment when there is the leaft

reafon to expedt it. A cabal gathers together,

the Beys mount on horl'eback, the alarm

fpreads, and their adverfaries appear : they

charge each other in the ftreet, fabre in hand;

a few murthers decide the quarrel, and the

weakeft or mod timid is exiled. The people

are mere cyphers in thefe affrays. Of what

importance is it to them that their tyrants

cut each others throats ? But it muft not be

imagined that they Hand by indifferent fpcc-

tators, that would be too dangerous in the

midft of bullets and fcymetars ; every one

makes his efcape from the fcene of action

till tranquillity is reftored. Sometimes the

populace pillage the houfes of the exiled,

which the conquerors never attempt to pre-

vent. And it will not be improper here to

obferve, that the phrafes employed in the

European Gazettes, fuch as “ The Beys have

*' raifed recruits , the Beys have excited the

“ people to revolt
,
the Beys have favoured one

“ party

f

are ill calculated to funjifh accu-

rate ideas. In the differences of the Beys,

N 2 the
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the people are never any thing more than

merely paflive indruments.

Sometimes the war is transferred to the

country, but the art and conduct of the

combatants is not more confpicuous. The

dronged, or mod daring party purfues the

other. Jf they are equal in courage, they

wait for each other, or appoint a rendezvous,

where, without regarding the advantages of

lituation, the refpedive troops affemble in

platoons, the bolded marching at their head.

They advance towards their enemies, mutual

defiances pafs, the attack begins, and every

one choofes his man : they fire, if they can,

and prefentiy fall on with the fabre : it is

then the manageablenefs of the horfe and

dexterity of the cavalier are difplayed. If

the former falls, the dedrudion of the latter

is inevitable. In defeats, the valets, who are

always prefcnt, remount their maders ; and if

there are no witneffes near, frequently knock

them on the head to obtain the fequins they

never fail to carry. The battle is often de-

cided by the death of two or three of the

combatants. Of late years, efpecially, the

Mamlouks feem convinced, that as their pa-

trons are the perfons principally intereded,

they
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they ought to encounter the greatett dangers,

and therefore prefently leave them the en-

joyment of that honour. If they gain the

advantage, fo much the better for all con-

cerned ; if they are overcome, they capitu-

late with the conqueror, who frequently

makes his conditions before hand. There is

nothing to be gained but by remaining quiet;

they are fure of finding a matter who pays,

and they return to Cairo to live at his ex-

pence until fome new revolution takes place.

Sect. VI*

Difcipline of the Mamlouks.

The interefted and inconttant character of

this militia, is a necettary confequence of its

origin and conftitution. The young peafant,

fold in Mingrelia or Georgia, no fooner

arrives in Egypt, than his ideas undergo a

total alteration. A new and extraordinary

fcene opens before him, where every thing

conduces to awaken his audacity and ambi-

tion ; though now a Have, he feems deftined

to become a matter, and .already allumes the

N 3 fpirit
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fpirit of his future condition. He calculates

how far he is necefTary to his patron, and

obliges him to purchafe his fervices and his

zeal i thefe he meafures by the falary he re-

ceives, or that which he experts ; and as in

fuch dates money is the only motive, the

chief attention of the matter is to fatisfy the

avidity of his fervants, in order to fecure

their attachment. Hence, that prodigality

of the Beys, fo ruinous to Egypt, which they

pillage; that want of fubordination in the

Mamlouks, fo fatal to the chiefs whom they

defpoil ; and thofe intrigues, which never

ceafe to agitate the whole nation. No fooner

is a flave enfranchifed than he afpires to the

principal employments ; and, who is to op-

pofe his pretendons ? In thofe who com-

mand, he difcovers no Superiority of talents

which can imprefs him with refpedl ; in

them he only fees foldiers like himfelf, ar-

rived at power by the decrees offate ; and if

it pleafe fate to favour him, he will attain it

alfo, nor will he be lefs able in the art of

governing, which confitts only in taking

money, and giving blows with the fabre.

From this fyftem alfo has arifen an un-

bridled luxury, which, indulging the gratifi-

cation
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cation of every imaginary want, has opened

an unlimited field to the rapacity of the great.

This luxury is fo exceffive, that there is not

a Mamlouk, whofe maintenance cofts lefs

than twenty-five hundred livres (a hundred

and four pounds) annually, and many of

them coft double that fum. At every return

of the Ramadan, they mud; have a new fuit,

French and Venetian cloths, and Damafcus

and India fluffs. They muft often likewife

be provided with new horfes and harnefs.

They muft have piftols and fabres from Da-

mafcus, gilt ftirrups, and diddles and, bridles

plated with filver. The chiefs, to diftinguifh

them from the vulgar, muft have trinkets,

precious ftones, Arabian horfes of two or three

hundred pounds value, fhawls of Cafhmire

worth from five-and- twenty to fifty pounds each,

and a variety of pelifies, the cheapeft of which

cofts above twenty pounds fe). The women

have rejected the ancient cuftom of wearing

lequins on the head and bread, as not diffi-

dently fplendid and coftly, and in their ftead

(e) The European merchants, who have adopted this

luxury, do not think they have a decent wardrobe, un-

lefs its value exceeds twelve or fifteen thoufand livres

(five or fix hundred pounds,)

n 4 have
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have fubdituted diamonds, emeralds, rubies,

and the fined pearls ; and to their fondnefs of

fhawls and furs, have added a paffion for Ly-

ons duffs and laces. When fuch luxuries are

become the neceffaries of thofe whofe autho-

rity is without controul, and who neither re-

fpedl the rights of property, nor the life of

their inferiors, it is ealy to conceive what

mud be the condition of their fubjedts who

are obliged to furnifh them with whatever

their caprice may require.

Sect. VII.

Manners of the Mamlouks.

The manners of the Mamlouks are fuch,

that though I fhall dridlly adhere to truth, I

am almod afraid I fhall be fufpedted of pre-

judice and exaggeration. Born for the mod
part in the rites of the Greek church, and cir-

cumcifed the moment they are bought, they are

confidered by the Turks themfelves as Rene-

gadoes, void of faith and of religion. Strangers

to each other, they are not bound by thofe

natural ties which unite the red of mankind.

Without
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Without parents, without children, the paft

has done nothing for them, and they do no-

thing for the future. Ignorant and fuper-

ttitious from education, they become fero-

cious from the murders they commit, perfi-

dious from frequent cabals, feditious from

tumults, and bafe, deceitful, and corrupted

by every fpecies of debauchery. They are,

above all, addidted to that abominable wick-

ednefs which was at all times the vice of the

Greeks and of the Tartars, and is the firfit

lefion they receive from their matters. It is

difficult to account for this tatte, when we

confider that they all have women, unlefs

we fuppofe they leek in one fex, that poig-

nancy of refufal which they do not permit

the other. It is however very certain, that

there is not a fingle Mamlouk but is polluted

by this depravity ; and the contagion has

Ipread among the inhabitants of Cairo, and

even the Chrittians of Syria who refide in

that city.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XII.

Government of the Mamlouks .

Such are the men who at prefent govern

and decide the fate of Egypt : a few lucky

ftrokes of the fabre, a greater portion of cun-

ning, or audacity, have conferred on them

this pre-eminence -, but it is not to be ima-

gined that in changing fortune thefe up ftarts

change their character ; they have ftill the

rneannefs of flaves, though advanced to the

rank of monarchs. Sovereignty with them

is not the difficult art of dire&ing to one

common object the various pallions of a nu-

merous fociety, but only the means of pof-

feffing more women, more toys, horfes, and

flaves, and fatisfying all their caprices. The
whole adminiftration, internal and external,

x *

is conduced on this principle. It confifts in

managing the Court of Conftantinople, fo as

to elude the tribute, or the menaces of the

Sultan ; and in purchafmg a number of

flaves, multiplying partifans, countermining

plots, and deftroying their fecret enemies by

the dagger, or by poifon. Ever tortured by

the
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the anxiety of fufpicion, the chiefs live like

the ancient tyrants of Syracufe. Morad and

Ibrahim fleep continually in the midfl of

carbines and labres, nor have they any idea

of police or public order (a). Their only

employment is to procure money ; and the

method conlidered as the moft fimple, is to

feize it wherever it is to be found, to wreft

;t by violence from its polfdlbr, and to im-

pofe arbitrary contributions every moment

pn the villages, and on the cuftom-houfe,

which, in its turn, levies them again upon

commerce.
» «

Sect. I.

Condition of the people in Egypt.

We may ealily judge that in iuch a coun-

try, every thing is analogous to fo wretched

(a) When I was at Cairo, fame Mamlouks carried off

the wife of a Jew, who was paffing the Nile with her

huiband. The Jew having complained to JVlorad, that

Bey replied in his rough tone of voice: TVelly let the

youngfolks amufc themfelves ! In the evening, the Mam-
louks acquainted the Jew that they would reftore him

his wife if he would pay them one hundred piafters for

their trouble
;
and to this he was obliged to fubmit. This

inliance is the more in point, ftnee in this country wo-

men are held more facred than life itfelf.
1

1

1 t « «

a go-
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a government. Wherever the cultivator en-

joys not the fruit of his labour, he works

only by conftraint, and agriculture lan-

guishes : Wherever there is no fecurity in

property, there can be no induftry to procure

it, and the arts muft remain in their infancy.

Wherever knowledge has no object, men

will do nothing to acquire it, and their

minds will continue in a date of barbarifm.

Such is the condition of Egypt. The greater

part of the lands are in the hands of the

Beys, the Pvlamlouks, and the profeflors of

the law ; the number of the other proprie-

tors is extremely Small, and their property

liable to a thoufand importions. Every

moment fome contribution is to be paid, or

fome damage repaired ; there is no right ot

fucceffion or inheritance for real property ;

every thing returns to government, from

which every thing muft be re-purchafed.

The peafants are hired labourers, to whom
no more is left than barely fuffices to fuftain

life. The rice and corn they gather are car-

ried to the table of their mafters, and nothing

referved for them but dourra or Indian millet,

of which they make a bread without leaven,

which is taftelefs when cold. This bread,

baked
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baked by a fire kindled with the dried dung

of buffaloes and cows (j)^ is, with water and

raw onions, their only food throughout the

year ; and they efleem themfelves happy if

they can fometimes procure a little honey,

cheefe, four milk, and dates. Flefli meat,

and fat, which they are paflionately fond of,

make their appearance only on the great

feftivals, and among thofe who are in the

bell: circumflances.

Their whole clothing confifts in a fliirt

of coarfe blue linen, and in a clumfy black

cloak. Their head-drefs is a fort of cloth

bonnet, over which they roll a long hand-

kerchief of red woollen. Their arms, legs

and breads, are naked, and the greatefl part of

them do not even wear drawers. Their habi-

tations are mud-walled huts, in which they

are fuffocated with heat and fmoke, and fre-

quently attacked by maladies arifing from

uncleannefs, humidity, and unwholefome

food } and, to fill the meafure of their wretch-

ednefs, to thefe phyfical evils are added con-

tinual alarms, the dread of the robberies of

(f) The reader will recolle# that Egypt is a naked

country, which affords no fire-wood,

thç
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the Arabs, and the extortions of the Mam-
louks, family feuds, and all the anxieties of

a perpetual civil war.

This is a juft picture of all the villages,

and equally refembles the towns. At Cairo it-

felf, theftranger, on his arrival, is ftruck with

the univerfal appearance of wretchednefs and

mifery. The crowds which throng the

the ftreets, prefent to his fight nothing but

hideous rags, and difgufting nudities. It is

true, he often meets with horfemen richly

clad ; but this difplay of luxury only renders

the contraft of indigence the more fhocking.

Every thing he fees or hears, reminds him

he is in the country of flavery and tyranny.

Nothing is talked of but inteftine troubles,

the public mifery, pecuniary extortions, baf-

tinadoes and murders. There is no fecurity

for life or property. The blood of men is

filed like that of the vileft animals. Juftice

herfelf puts to death without formality. The

officer of the night in his rounds, and the

officer of the day in his circuit, judge, con-

demn, and execute in the twinkling of an eye,

without appeal. Executioners attend them,

and, on the firft lignai, the head of the un-

happy vidim falls into the leathern bag, in

which
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which it is received for fear of foiling the

place. Were even the appearance of cri-

minality neceflary to expofe to the danger

of punilhment, this would be more toler-

able ; but frequently, without any other rea-

fon than the avidity of a powerful chief,

or the information of an enemy, a man is

fummoned before fome Key, on fufpicion of

having money. A fum is demanded from

him, and if he denies that he pofTefles it,

he is thrown on his back, and receives two

or three hundred blows on the foies of his

feet, nay, fometimes is put to death. Un-

fortunate is he who is fufpedted of being in

eafy circumftances ! A hundred fpies are

every moment ready to accufe him ; and it

is only by afluming the appearance of po-

verty, that he can hope to efcape the rapa-

cioufnefs of power.

Sect. II.

The mifery andfamine of late years.

During the lad three years, the capital of

Egypt, and all the country, has prefonted a

fpe&acle
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fpetfiacle of the mofi deplorable milery. To

the confiant evils of an uncontrouled

tyranny, and the confequences of the troubles

of the preceding years, were added natural

calamities ftill more defirudtive, The plague,

brought from Confiantinople in the month

of November, 1783, made its accuftomed

ravages during the whole winter. Not lefs

than fifteen hundred dead bodies were reck-

1

^

oned to be carried out of the gates of Cairo in

a day (c). The fummer, as is ufual, affwaged

its fury -, but to this fcourge another equally

terrible, loon fucceeded. The inundation of

1783 was not fufficient, great part of the

lands therefore could not be fown for want

of being watered, and another part was in the

fame predicament for want of feed. In 1784,

the Nile again did not rife to the favourable

height, and the dearth immediately became

exceflive. Soon after the end of November,

the famine carried off, at Cairo, nearly as

(c) In Turkey, the tombs, according to the cuftom

of the ancients, arc always without the towns ;
and as

each tomb has ufually a large (tone, and fome mafonry,

they conüitute what may almoft be called a fécond town,

which may be named, as formerly at Alexandria, A<?-

crcpolh , or the city of the dead.

many
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many as the plague j the ftreets, which be-

fore were full of beggars, now afforded not

a fingle one : all had perifhed, or deferted the

city. Nor were its ravages lefs dreadful in

the villages ; an infinite number of wretches,

who attempted to efcape death, were fcattered

over the adjacent countries. I faw Syria full

of them. In January 1785, the ffreets of

Saide and Acre, and every town in Paleftine,

were crowded with Egyptians, eafily diftin-

guifhable by their tawny fkin; and fome of

them had wandered even as far as Aleppo and

the Diarbekar. The depopulation of thefe

two years cannot be precifely eftimated, as

the Turks keep no regifters of births, deaths,

or the number of the people (a) ; but it was

the received opinion, that the country had

loft one-fixth part of its inhabitants.

In thefe circumftances were renewed all

thofe dreadful fcenes at the bare relation of

which human nature fhudders, and the fight

of which impreffes a melancholy horror never

to be effaced. For, as was the cafe, during

the famine, fome years ago in Bengal, the

(a) They have fuperftitious prejudices againft this

practice.

VOL. I. o ftreets
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dreets and public places fwarmed with

meagre and dying fkeletons ; whofe faultering

voices implored, in vain, the pity of paf-

fengers, the common danger having hardened

every heart, Thefe wretches expired, leaning

againd the houfes of the Beys, which they

knew were dored with rice and corn, and, not

unfrequently, the Mamlouks, importuned by

their cries, chafed them away with blows.

Every difguding means of appealing the rage

of hunger was tried, every thing the molt

filthy devoured ; nor, fhalî I ever forget

that, when I was returning from Syria to

France, in March 1785, I faw, under the

walls of ancient Alexandria, two wretches

fitting on the dead carcafe of a camel, and

difputing its putrid fragments with the dogs.

We have among us, minds of noble and

exalted fentiments, who, after paying the

tribute of companion due to fuch difmal cala-

mities, find their indignation return, and im-

pute it as a crime to the men who will fub-

mit to fuffer them. They deem thofe well-

defcTving death, who have not the courage

to defend themfelves from it, or feek, at lead:,

the confolation of exemplary vengeance.

They even go fo far as to adduce thefe fadls

in
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in proof of a moral paradox, perhaps rafhly

advanced, and endeavour to demonstrate from

them the pretended axiom—

“

that the inha-

e< bitants of hot countries, debafed by climate

“ and temperament, are deflined, by nature,

“ to be the flaves of defpotifm.”

But have they maturely examined whether

flmilar fadts have never happened in climates

they are pleafed to honour with the exclufive

privilege of liberty ? Have they accurately ob- *

ferved whether the general fadts on which

they build be not accompanied with circum-

ftances and acceffaries which make an effen-

tial difference in the confequences ? In po-

litics, as in medicine, detached phænomena

continually lead us into error refpedting the

real caul'es of the malady. Men are too

anxious to eredt particular cafes into general

rules ; and yet thofe universal principles,

which are fo flattering to the mind, have

almofl: invariably the defedt of being vague.

So rarely are the fadts on which we reafon

exadt, and fo liable to miflake is the mod
careful obferver, that we ought to be ex-

tremely cautious, or we fliall be continually

raiflng fyflems on imaginary foundations.

O 2

\

In
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In the cafe of which we are treating, if we

attentively examine the caufes of the debafe-

ment of the Egyptians, we fhall find that

this people, deprefied by cruel circumftances,

are more deferving of pity than contempt,

for the political fituation of this country is

very unlike that of Europe. Among us, the

traces of ancient revolutions are becoming

fainter every day; the foreign conquerors

have aflimilated with the conquered natives ;

and from this mixture has been formed one

national body, all the members of which

have the fame intereft. In Egypt, on the

contrary, and throughout almofi: all Afia, the

original inhabitants, enflaved by revolutions,

the efiedts of which are fiill apparent, are

become a prey to foreign conquerors, who,

mixing with the natives, have formed difiind:

parties, whofe interefis are dircdtly oppofite.

The fiate is properly divided into two fac-

tions ; ope, that of the conquering nation,

who are in pofiefiion of all the civil and

military employments ; and the other, that

of the vanquished, who conftitute the fubal-

tern clafles of fociety. The ruling party

afluming, by right of conqueft, an ex-

clu five
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clufive title to all property, treat the go-

verned faction as merely the paffive instrument

of their pleafures, while the latter, in their

turn, deftitute of all perfonal intereft, con-

tribute as little as poffible to the fervice of

the other. Their (fate is that of a flave,

to whom the opulence of his mailer is a

burthen, and who would willingly free himfelf

from his fervitude, were it in his power.

This feeblenefs is another charaderiflic

which distinguishes the conflitution of thefe

nations from thole of Europe. In the Eu-

ropean Hates, the governments, deriving

from each refpedive nation the means of

governing it, find it neither an eafy matter,

nor their intereff to abufe their power. And

even fuppofing they formed diflind interdis,

they would flill be unable to obtain un-

limited powers. The reafon is, that befides

the multitude called people, which, though

powerful from its number, is always feeble

from its difunion, there exifts a middle or-

der, which, partaking of the qualities of the

governors and the governed, maintains, in

fome meafure, an equilibrium between the

one and the other. This is the clafs of the
/

opulent and independent citizens, who, dif-

C 3 perfed
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pcrfed through the different occupations of

fociety, have a common intereft in feeing

thofe rights of property and fecurity which

they enjoy refpedled. In Egypt, on the

contrary, there is no middle ffate ; none of

our numerous claffes of nobility; no clergy,

merchants, or landholders, which, in fome

degree, conftitute an intermediate body be-

tween the common people and thegovernment.

There, every man is a foldier, or profeffor

of the law, that is to fay, a creature of go-

vernment ; or he is a labourer, an artizan, or

fhopkeeper, that is to fay, one of the people,

and the people above all are deficient in the

fir ft requifite to combat opprefiion, the art of

combining and directing their force. To

deftroy or to reform the Mamlouks, a general

league of the peafantry is neceffary ; and this

it is impoffible to form. The fyftem of op-

prefiion is methodical. One would imagine

thefe tyrants were every where endued with

an intuitive knowledge of its principles.

Each province, each diftridt, has its gover-

nor, and each village its lieutenant (b), who

(b

)

In Arabic kaiem tnakam , literally locum tenens ,
frem

which is formed caimacan,
lieutenant.

watches

V
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watches the motions of the multitude. Sin-

gle againft fuch numbers, he may appear

feeble ; but the power he reprefents renders

him formidable. Befides, experience proves

that wherever a man has the courage to

make himfelf matter he finds enough whofe

meannefs will fécond his pretenfions. This

lieutenant transfers a portion of his autho-

rity to fome individuals of the fociety he op-

prefi.es, and thefe become his fupporters :

jealous of each other, they ttrive who fhall

bett: merit his favour, and he employs them

alternately to effiedt their mutual dettruc-

tion.

The fame jealoufies and inveterate hatreds

pervade alfo and difunite the villages. But

even fuppofing an union which is fo diffi-

cult to take place, what could a crowd of

bare-footed and almoft naked peafants, with

only flicks, or even with mufkets, effeâ:

againft a body of difciplined and well-armed

cavalry. I am, above all, led to believe

Egypt can never fhake off this yoke, when I

confider the nature of the country, which is

but too advantageous for cavalry. If the bett

regulated infantry among us dread to en-

O 4 counter
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counter the horfe in a plain, how formidable

mud; they be to a people who are wholly

ignorant of the very firft elements of tallies,

and who can never pofïîbly acquire a know-

ledge which can only be the refult of an ex-

perience their fituation denies them. Moun-
tainous countries, alone, afford to liberty its

great refources. It is there that fkill and

addrefs, favoured by fituation, fupply the

deficiency of numbers. The revolters, una-

nimous, becaufe they are at frit not nu-

merous, acquire every day new ftrength,

from the habit of exercifing it, while the

oppreffor, lefs adtive, be caufe he is already

powerful, delays his attack, till at length

thefe bands of peafants, or plunderers, whom
he defpifed, become foldiers inured to war^

and dilpute with him, even in the plains,

the fuperiority in military fkill, and the palm

of vidtory. In fat countries, on the con-

trary, the fr ft tumult is fuppreffed, and the

ignorant peafant, who does not even know

how to throw up an entrenchment, has no

other refource but in the elemenev of his maf-
J

ter, and a quiet fubmiffion to his flavery. We
Aiall therefore find, that no general prin-

ciple
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c'iple can be advanced more true than the

following : 'That plains are the habitation of

indolence and of Jlavery , and mountains the

country of energy andfreedom fcj.

In the prelent fituation of the Egyptians,

it is poffible they might not difplay much

courage ; and yet it may not be true that

the feeds of it are wanting in them, or that

it is denied them bv the climate. For that

continued effort of the mind, called courage,

is a quality more nearly allied to our moral,

than our phylical conftitution. It is not the

greater or lefs degree of heat in the climate,

(c) In fail, the ancient and modern nations in gene-

ra], who have difplayed the greateft a&ivity, were moun-

taineers. The Afiyrians, who extended their conquefts

from the Indus to the Mediterranean, came from the

mountains of Atouria. The Chaldeans were originally

from the fame countries
;

the Perfians, who conquered

under Cyrus, defcended from the mountains of the

Ely.mais, and the Macedonians from Mount Rhodope.

In modern times, the Swifs, the Scots, the Savoyards,

the Miquelets, the Aiturians, the inhabitants of the

Ccvennes, always free, or difficult to fubjedt, would

feem to prove this a general rule, did not the exception

of the Arabs and the Tartars indicate fome other moral

ca-ufe, common to the plains as well as to the moun-

tains.

but
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but rather the energy cf the pattions, and

the confidence we have in our own powers,

which enables us to brave danger. Where

thefe two requisites do not exift, courage

may remain inert; though circumftances

alone are wanting to call it into action. Be-

lides, if any men are capable of this energy,

it Should be thofe whole minds and bodies,

inured to Suffering by habit, have acquired

a hardinefs which blunts the edge of pain,

and Such are the Egyptians. We deceive

ourfelves when we reprefent them as ener-

vated by heat, or effeminate from debauchery.

The inhabitants of the cities, and men of ,

opulence, may indeed be a prey to that ef-

feminacy which is common to them in every

climate; but the poor defpifed pealants,

denominated fellahs, Support aftonifhing fa-

tigues. I have Seen them pafs whole days in

drawing water from the Nile, expofed naked

to a fun which would kill us. Thofe who

are valets to the Mamlouks, continually fol-

low their matters. In town, or in the

country, and amid all the dangers of war,

they accompany them every where, and al-

ways on foot; they will run before or after

their horfes for days together, and when they

*r

are
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are fatigued, tie themfeîves to their tails

rather than be left behind.

The character of their minds is every way

correfpondent to the hardinefs of their bo-

dies. . The implacability difplayed by thefe

peafants in their hatreds, and their re-

venges (d); their obftinacy in the battles

which frequently happen between different

villages ; their fenfe of honour in fuffering

the baftinado, without difcovering a fecret,

(e) and even the barbarity with which they

punifh the flighted deviation from chaftity

in their wives and daughters (f), all prove

that their minds, when fwayed by certain

(d) When a man is flain by another, the family of the

deceafed demand a retaliation from the family c-f the

aflaffin, and this vengeance is purfued from generation to

generation, without ever being forgotten.

(e) When a perfon has undergone the torture, with-

out difcovering his wealth, he is faid to be a many and

this eulogium indemnifies him for his fuffering.

(f

)

They frequently put them to death on mere fuf-

picion ;
and this is equally true in Syria. When 1 was

at Ramla, a peafant came into the market for feveral

days, with his cloak ftained with the blood of his daugh-

ter, whom he had thus killed : the a<ffion indeed was ge-

nerally approved. Turkifh jufticc never meddles with

thefe affairs.

preju-
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prejudices, are capable of great energy, and

that that energy only wants a proper direc-

tion, to become a formidable courage. The

cruelties and feditions which have fometimes

been the confequence of their exhaufted pa-

tience, efpecially in the province of Sharkia,

indicate a latent fire, which waits only for

proper agents to put it in motion, and pro-

duce great and unexpected effedts.

Sect. III.

State of the arts.

But a powerful obftacle to every fortunate

revolution in Egypt, is the profound igno-

rance of the nation, which equally prevents

them from perceiving the cauies of their

evils, or applying the neceflary remedies.

As I propofe treating this article, which,

like feveral of the preceding ones, is com-'

mon to all the Turkish empire, more fully in

another place, I fhall not at prefent dwell on

particulars. It will be lufficient to obferve,

that this ignorance, difTufed through every

clafs, extends its effeCts to every fpecies of

moral
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moral and phyfical knowledge, to the fci-

ences, and the fine arts, and even to the me-

chanical profeflions. The mod fimple of

thefe are ftill in a ftate of infancy. The

work of their cabinet-makers, lockfmiths,

and gunfmiths, is extremely clumfy. Their

mercery, their hardware, their gun and pif-

tol barrels, are all imported from foreign

countries. With difficulty can you find one

watchmaker at Cairo who knows how to re-

pair a watch, and he too is an European.

Jewellers are more common there than at

Smyrna and Aleppo ; but they know not

how to mount properly the fimplefl rofe.

Gunpowder is made there, but it is coarfe.

Sugar is refined there, but it is full of me-

lafies, and the white is exceffively dear.

The only manufacture in any degree of per-

fection is their filk fluffs ; and the work-

manfhip of them is much lefs highly finifh-

ad, and the price far greater than in Europe.

C H A l\
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C H A P. XIII.

Stale of Commerce.

In this ftate of univerfal barbarifm, it can*

not but appear aftonifhing that commerce

fhould ftill continue fo flourifliing as we find

it at Cairo ;
but an attentive enquiry into

the fources from whence it is derived will

explain thereafon.

Two powerful caufes have contributed to

render Cairo the feat of an extenfive com-

merce; the fir ft of which is, that all the com-

modities confumed in Egypt are collected

within the walls of that city ; and all the

perfons of property, that is, the Mamlouks

and lawyers, are aflembled there, and draw

thither their whole revenues, without making

any return to the country from which they

receive them. m
The fécond is the fituation, which makes

this city a centre of circulation, while by the

Red Sea, it correfponds with Arabia and In-

dia ; by the Nile, with Abyflinia and the

interior parts of Africa ; and by the Medi-

terranean, with Europe and the empire of

T urkey.
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Turkey. Every year a caravan from Abyf-

finia arrives at Cairo, and brings from a

thoufand to twelve hundred black flaves,

as alfo elephants teeth, gold duft, oftrich-

feathers, gums, parrots and monkeys (gj>

while another, deflined for Mecca, leaves the

extremities of Morocco, and receiving pil-

grims even from the river of Senegal fb),

coafts along the Mediterranean, colleding

thofe of Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis, and

arrives by the defert at Alexandria, confid-

ing of not lefs than three or four thoufand

camels. From thence it proceeds to Cairo,

where it joins the caravan of Egypt. They

then jointly fet out for Mecca, whence they
%

return one hundred days after. But the pil-

grims of Morocco, who have fix hundred

leagues more to travel, do not reach home

(g) This caravan comes by land along the Nile
;

it

was with that Mr. Bruce returned in 1772, from Abyf-

finia, after having performed the moft adventurous jour-

ney attempted in the prefent age. In traverling the de-

fert, the provifions of the caravan fell fhort, and the tra-

vellers lived feveral days on gum alone.

(h) l faw feveral negroes who came by this caravan,

from the country of the Foulis , to the north of Senegal,

and who faid they had feen Europeans in their country.

till
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till after an abfence of more than a year.

The lading of thefe caravans confifts in India

fluffs, fhawls, gums, pearls, perfumes, and

efpecially the coffee of Yemen.

The lame commodities arrive by another

route at Suez, to which port the foutherly

winds bring, in May, fix or eight and twenty

fail of veffels from Djedda. Cairo does not re-

tain the whole quantity of this merchandize;

but, befides what is there confumed, confi-

derable profits arife from the duties, and the

fums expended by the pilgrims. On the other

hand, fmall caravans arrive from time to time

from Damafcus, with filk and cotton fluffs,

oils, and dried fruits. During the favourable

feafon, there are always fome veffels in the

road of Damietta, unloading hogfheads of

tobacco from Latakia, the confumption of

which in Egypt is enormous. Thefe

veffels take rice in exchange, whilft others

arrive fucceffively at Alexandria, bringing

clothing, arms, furs, paflengers, and wrought

filk, from Conflantinople. Veffels come

likewife from Marfeilles, Leghorn and Ve-

nice, with cloths, cochineal, Lyons fluffs,

and laces, grocery, paper, iron, lead, Vene-

tian fequins, and German dahlers. All thefe

articles
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articles conveyed by fea to Rofetta in barks

called djerm (

i

) , are firft landed there, then

re-imbarked on the Nile, and fent to Cairo.

From this account, it is not furprizing that

commerce fhould continue fo flourishing in

that capital, and we need not hefitate to ad-

mit the report of the commiflioner general

of the cuftoms, who aflerted, that in 1783,

Cairo had traded to the amount of near a

hundred and fifty millions of livres, (fix

millions two hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds.) But if we examine the channels

into which this wealth is poured, if we con-

fider that a great part of the merchandize

and coffee of India pafies into foreign coun-

tries, the value of which is paid in goods

from Europe and Turkey; that the confump-

tion of the country almoft entirely confifts of

articles of luxury completely finifhed, and

that the produce given in return is princi-

pally in raw' materials, we fhall perceive

that all this commerce is carried on without

contributing greatly to the real riches of

Egypt, or the benefit of the people.

(i) A fort of boat which carries an extremely large

lateen fail, ftriped with blue and brown, like ticking.

Vol. 1. P C II A p.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Ifhmus of Suez, and the junftion of

the Red Sea with the Mediterranean .

I PIAVE mentioned the commerce carried

on at Cairo, with Arabia and India, by the

way of Suez ; and this fubjeCt naturally leads

to a queftion frequently agitated in Europe ;

which is, whether it would be practicable to

cut through the Idhmus which feparates

the Red Sed from the Mediterranean, that

veffels might arrive at India by a fhorter

toute than by the Cape of Good Hope. The

narrownefs of the Ifthmus induces us to be-

lieve it eafily practicable ; but, in a journey

I made to Suez, the following reafons induc-

ed me to change my opinion.

P'irft, It is certainly true, that the fpace

which feparates the two feas is not more

than eighteen or nineteen ordinary leagues;

it is true, allb, that this interval is not inter-

fered by mountains, and that, from the tops

of the terraces at Suez, we cannot diicover,

with
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with ^rfjy telefcopes, a fingle obftacle on the

naked and barren plain to the north-weft ;

it is not therefore the difference of levels

which prevents the jundion fa) ; but, the

great difficulty arifes from the nature of the

correfponding coafts of the Mediterranean and

the Red Sea, which are of a low and fandy

foil, where the waters form lakes, fhoals,

and moraffies, fo that veflels cannot approach

within a confiderable diftance. It will there-

fore be found fcarcely poftible to dig a per-

manent canal amid thefe fhifting fands ;

not to mention that the fhore is deftitute of

harbours, which muft be entirely the work

of art. The country befides has not a drop

of frefh water, and to fupply the inhabitants,

it muft be brought as far as from the Nile.

The beft and only method therefore of

effeding this junction, is that which has been

(a

)

The ancients were of opinion that the Red Sea

was higher than the Mediterranean ; and, in fad, if we

obferve that, from the canal of Kolzoum to the fea, the

Nile has a declivity, for the fpace of thirty leagues, this

idea will not appear fo ridiculous
j

befides that, to me, it

appears probable the level will be found at the Cape of

Good Hope,

P 2 already

i
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already fuccefsfully pradtifed at different

times ; which is, by making the river itfelf

the medium of communication, for which

the ground is perfectly well calculated ; for

Mount Mokattam fuddenly terminating in the

latitude of Cairo, forms only a low and fe-

micircular mound, round which is a conti-

nued plain from the banks of the Nile, as

far as the point of the Red Sea. The

ancients, who early underftood the advan-

tage to be derived from this lituation,

adopted the idea of joining the two feas

by a canal connected with the river.

Strabo (lib. 17.) obferves, that this firft

was executed under Sefoftris, who reign-

ed about the time of the Trojan war (b) ;

and this work was fo confiderable as to occa-

sion it to be remarked ;
“ that it was a hun-

“ dred cubits, (or a hundred and feventy feet)

4 ‘ wide and deep enough for large veflels.”

After the Greeks conquered the country, it was

rdfered by the Ptolemies, and again renewed

by Trajan. In fhort, even the Arabs them-

(
b
)
That is, according to certain calculations of mine,

in the time of Solomon. See Mémoire fur la Chrono-

logie Ancienne , inferted in the Journal des Sfavans, of

January 1782.

lelves
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felves followed thefe examples. “ In the time

t€ of Omar ebn-el-Kattab,” fays the hiftorian

El Makin, “ the cities of Mecca and Medina*

“ fuffering from famine, the Calif ordered

“ Amrou, Governor of Egypt, to cut a canal

“ from the Nile to Kolzoum, that the con-

“ tributions of corn and barley, appointed
c * for Arabia, might be conveyed that way.’*

This canal is the fame which runs at

prefent to Cairo, and lofes itfelf in the coun-

try to the north-eaft of Berket-el-Hadj, or

the Lake of the Pilgrims. Kolzoum, the

Clyfma of the Greeks, where it terminated,

has been deftroyed for many ages ; but the

name and (ituation ftill fubfift in a hillock of

fand, bricks, and flones, three hundred paces

to the north of Suez, on the border of the

fea, oppofite the ford which leads to the

fpring of El-Naba. I have been on the

fpot as well as M. Niebuhr, and the Arabs

told me, as they did him, it was called Rot-

zoum ; Danville therefore is deceived, when,

copying an error of Ptolemy’s, he places

Clyfma eight leagues to the fouthward. I

am of opinion that he is likewife miftaken,

in fuppofing Suez the Arlinoe of the ancients.

P 3 This
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This city having been fituated, according to

the Greeks and Arabs, to the north of Clyf-

ma, we fhould endeavour to trace it accord-

ing to the words of Strabo fc),
t( quite at

«« the bottom of the gulph, as we approach

“ Egypt,” without proceeding however with

M. Savary as far as Adjeroud> which is too

far to the weftward. We ought to confine

ourfelves to the low country, which extends

about two leagues from the bottom of the

prefent gulph, that fpace being all we can

reafonably allow for the retreat of the fea

in feventeen centuries.

Formerly thefe diftridts were covered with

towns which have difappeared with the waters

of the Nile; the canals which conveyed

thefe are destroyed, for in this ihifting foil

they are rapidly choaked up, both by the

adlion of the winds, and by the cavalry of

the Bedouin Arabs. At prefent the com-

merce of Cairo with Suez is only carried

on by means of caravans, which wait the

arrival, and fet out on the departure of the

veflels, that is, towards the end of April,

(cj Strabo, lib. 17,

or
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or the beginning of May, and in the courfe

of the months of July and Augud. That

which I accompanied in 1783, confided of

about three thoufand camels, and five or fix

thoufand men (d). The merchandize con-

fided in wood, fails, and cordage for the

fhips at Suez ; in fome anchors, carried

each of them by four camels, iron bars,

carded wool, and lead ; it likewife carried

bales of cloth, and barrels of cochineal, corn,

barley, and beans, Turkiih piadres, Venetian

fequins, and Imperial dahlers. All thefe

commodities were dedined for Djedda, Mec-

ca, and Moka, where they were to be bar-

tered for Indian goods, and the coffee of

Arabia, which forms the principal article of

the returns. There was befides a great num-

ber of pilgrims, who preferred the voyage

by fea to a land journey ; and it alfo carried

ll ' *
1 5

(d) It remained upwards of forty days afTembled,

deferring its departure for various reafons ; among others,

on account of the unlucky days, in which refpedt the

Turks are as fuperftitious as the Romans formerly were.

At length it fet out on the 27th of July, and arrived

the 29th at Suez, having journeyed twenty-nine hours

by the route of the Haouatat Arabs, a league farther

to the fouth than the Lake of the Pilgrims*

p 4 the
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the neceftary provifions, fuch as rice, meat,

wood, and even water ; for no place in the

world is more deftitute of every neceftary

than Suez. From the tops of the terraces,

the eye, furveying the fandy plain to the

north-weft, the white rocks of Arabia to

the eaft, or the fea, and the mountain Mo-

kattam, to the Couth, cannot difcern even a

fingle tree, or the fmalleft fpot of verdure.

Suez prefen ts no proipect but extenfive

yellow fands, or a lake of green water ; the

ruinous condition of the houfes heightens this

melancholy fcenery. The only water which

cam be drunk is brought from El-Nabciy or

the fpririgj fituated at the diftance of three

hours journey on the Arabian Chore ; but it

fo brackifh, that without a mixture of

ttim/ it is'infupportable to Europeans. The

lea might furnifh a quantity of Chell and

Other fifh • but» the Arabs» feldom attempt

fifhing, at which they are far from ex-

pert;’- when thé veftels are gone, therefore,

nobody remain^ at Suez, but the governor,

who is a Màmîo'uk, and twelve or fourteen

pferfoirs; who form his houfehold, and the

gârrifon.
'

The fortrefs is a defencelefs heap of ruins,
*

which
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which the Arabs confider as a citadel, bc-

caufe it contains fix brafs four pounders, and

two Greek gunners, who turn their heads

afide when they fire. The harbour is a

wretched quay, where the fmalleft boats are

unable to reach the fhore, except at the high-

eft tides. There, however, the merchandize

is embarked, to convey it over the banks of

fand, to the vefiels which anchor in the

road. This road, fituated a league from

the town, is feparated from it by a fhore

which is left dry at low water ; it has no

works for its defence, fo that the veffels

which I have feen there, to the number of

eight-and-twenty at a time, might be at-

tacked without oppofition ; for the fhips

themfelves are incapable of refiftance, none

having any other artillery than four rufty

fwivels. Their number diminifhes every

year, fince, by continually coafting along a

fhore full of fhoals, one out of nine, atleaft,

is fhipwrecked. In 1783, one of them hav-

ing anchored at El-Tor, to take in water,

was furprifed by the Arabs, while the crew

were fleeping on fhore. After plundering it

of fifteen hundred bags of coffee, they aban-

doned the veffel to the wind, which threw

it
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it upon the coaif. The dock at Suez is ill

adapted to repair fuch damages $ fcarcely do

they build a cayajfe in three years. Befides

that the lea, which, from its flux and reflux,

accumulates the fand upon that coaft, will at

lafl: choak up the entrance, and the fame

change will take place at Suez, which has

already at Kolzoum and Arfinoe.

Were Egypt under the adminiftration of a

wife government, advantage might be then

taken of that accident to build another town

in the fame road, which might be done on

a caufeway of only leven or eight feet in

height, as the tide ufually rifes no more than

three feet and a half. The canal of the Nile

would be cleanfed and repaired, and the five

hundred thoufand livres (near twenty-one

thouiand pounds), paid annually to the efcort

of the Arabs of Haouatat and Ayaidi entirely

fiived. In thort, to avoid the very dangerous bar

of the Bogaz of Rofetta, the canal of Alex-

andria would be rendered navigable, from

whence the merchandize might be convey-

ed immediately to the Porte. But fuch are

not the cares of the prefent government.

The fmall degree of encouragement it grants

to commerce is not even founded on rational

motives ;
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motives ; if it be tolerated, it is merely be-

caufe it furnifhes a means of gratifying ra-

pacity* and is a fource from whence tyranny

perpetually derives profit, without conlider-

ing how foon it may be exhaufted. It

does not even know how to make advantage

of the eagernefs of the Europeans to com-

municate with India. In vain have the

Englifh and French attempted to concert

with the Turks a plan for opening fuch a

paffage i they either inflexibly refufe, or dis-

courage every application. We fhould be

wrong in flattering ourfelves with any durable

fuccefs ; for even were treaties concluded, the

revolutions which, between evening and morn-

ing, fo often alter the face of affairs at Cairo,

would render them of no effed, as was the

cafe with the treaty concluded in 1775, be-

tween Mohammad Bey and the Governor

of Bengal. Such befides is the avarice and

treachery of the Mamlouks, that they would

never want pretexts to harafs the merchants,

and would augment, in fpite of every en-

gagement, the duties on commodities.

Thofe on coffee are at this moment enor-

mous. Thefarde,
or bale of this commodity,

weighing
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weighing from three hundred and feventy to

three hundred and feventy-five pounds, and

cofting, at Moka, forty- five pataquès (e), or

two hundred and thirty-fix livres Tournois,

(nine pounds fixteen and eightpence), pays

in bahr, or fea duties, one hundred and forty-

feven livres (fix pounds two fhillings and

fix-pence), befides an addition of fixty-nine

livres (two pounds feventeen (hillings and fix-

pence) laid on in 1783 (f). So that on

adding the fix per cent, colleded at Djedda,

we

(e) This is the name given by the inhabitants of

Provence to the dahler of the empire, after the Arabs,

who call it Rial aboutaka^
or Father of the window ,

on

account of the arms on the reverfe, which, according to

them, refemble a window. The dahler is worth five

livres five fols (four and four pence half-penny.)

(f) In May 1783, the fleet of Djedda, confiding of

twenty-eight fail, four of which were veflels pierced for

fixty guns, brought near thirty thoufand fardes of coffee,

which, at the rate of 370 pounds the farde, form a

total of eleven millions one hundred thoufand pounds

weight, or one hundred and one thoufand quintals
j but

it mud be obferved, that the demand of that year was
more than a third greater than ufual. Accordingly, we
mud only reckon, on an average, from fixty to feven-

ty thoufand quintalsannually. The farde, paying two

hundred
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we (hall find that the duties nearly equal the

hundred and fixteen livres (nine pounds), duty at

Suez, the thirty thoufand fardes of 1783 produced to

the Cuftom-houfe fix millions four hundred and eighty

thoufand livres Tournois (two hundred and feventy thou-

fand pounds.)

(g) At Moka 16 livres.

At Suez - 147

Extra-duty - - 69

Total of duties

Prime coft

232

236

Total 468

adding to which the freight, Ioffes, and wafte, it is not

aftonifhing that the Moka coffee fhould fell at five-

and-forty, and fifty fols (one and ten-pence, and two and

a penny), the pound in Egypt, and for three livres,

(half a crown) at Marfeilles.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

Of the cujlomhoufes and impojls.

The adm’migration of the cuftoms forms,

in Egypt, as in all Turkey, one of the prin-

cipal offices of government. He who exer-

cifes it is at once the comptroller and farmer-

general. All the duties on entry, exports,

and the circulation of commodities, depend on

him. He names all the fubalterns who col-

lect them. To this he adds the pattes
, or

exclufive privileges of the natron of Terane,

the kali of Alexandria, the caffia of the The-

bais, the fenna of Nubia, and, in a word,

is the defpot of commerce, which he regu-

lates at his pleafure. His office is never

held for longer than a year. The price

of his contrail in 1783, was one thoufand

purfes, which, at the rate of five hundred

piallers the purfe, and fifty fols the piafter,

make twelve hundred and fifty thoufand li-

vres, (above fifty-two thoufand pounds.) It

is true we mud include among the condi-

tions of his farm eventual extortions, or cafual

demands 5
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demands ; that is, when Mourad Bey, or

Ibrahim, are in want of five hundred thou-

fand livres, they fend for the commifiioner of

the cuftoms, who cannot difpenfe with ad-

vancing them that fum ; but he receives a

warrant in return, which empowers him to

levy this extortion on commerce, for which

he taxes, in a friendly way, the different

corps or nations, fuch as the Franks, the

Barbary Arabs, and the Turks j and this fre-

quently turns out not a little to his ad-

vantage. In fome provinces of Turkey, he

has alfo the collecting of the miri, or tax levied

only on the lands. But in Egypt, this ad-

miniftration is entrufted with the Copt wri-

ters, who exercife it under the direction of

the fecretary of the commandant. Thefe

writers have regifters of each village, and are

employed in receiving the payments, and ac-

counting for them to the treafury ; they fre-

quently profit by the ignorance of the pea-

fants, in not carrying to account the partial

payments, and by obliging them to difcharge

the debt a fécond time : they often fell the

oxen, the buffaloes, and even the mat on

which thefe wretches lie 5 and it may be

truly faid, that they are agents every way

worthy
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worthy of their matters. The ordinary tax

Ihould amount to thirty-three piafters for

each feddan ; that is to fay, to near eighty-

three livres (three pounds nine and two-

pence) for every yoke of oxen ; but this is

fometimes carried, by abufe, as far as two

hundred livres, (four pounds fix and fix-

pence.) It is calculated that the whole pro-

duce of the miri, collected as well in money

as in corn, barley, beans, rice, &c. may

amount to from forty-ttx to fifty millions of

France, (about two millions tterling) when

bread fells at one fadda the rotley that is, at

fiveliards (fomething more than a half-penny)

the pound of fourteen ounces.

But to return to the cuftom-houfes ; they

were managed formerly, according to an-

cient cuttom, by the Jews; but Ali Bey hav-

ing completely ruined them in 1769, by an

enormous extortion, they patted into the hands

of the Chriftians of Syria, with whom they ttill

remain. Thefe Chriftians, who came from

Damafcus to Cairo, about fifty years ago,

coniifted at firft of but about two or three

families ; their profits attra&ed others, and

their number is now multiplied to near five

hundred. Their original modefty and (Eco-

nomy
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nomy enabled them to gain pofleflion, firft

of one branch of commerce, and then of ano-

ther, fo that at length they were able to

take the farm of the cuflom-houle after the

ruin of the Jews. From that time they have

acquired great opulence, and made preten-

tions which may poflibly end by a fate fi-

milar to that of their predeceflors. Their

hour was thought to be come when their

chief, Anthony Faraoun, fled from Egypt

in 1784, and went to Leghorn, to enjoy in

fafety a fortune of feveral millions j but this

event, as it was without example (a), fo it

had no confequences.

t

Sect. I.

Of the commerce of the Franks at Cairo,

Next to thefe Chriflians of Syria, the mod
conflderable body of merchants is that of the

Europeans, known in the Levant under the

name of Franks. From a very early period

{a) In general the orientals hold the manners of Eu-

rope in deteftation, which prevents every idea of emi-

gration.

VOL, I. Q the
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the Venetians have had eftablifhments at

Cairo, to which they fend fadlery, fiJk fluffs,

looking-glafles, mercery, &c. The Engliih

alfo partook of this trade, and fent cloths,

arms* and hardware, which have to this day

preferved their iuperiority of reputation. But

the French, by furnifhing fimilar articles at a

much cheaper rate, have obtained the prefe-

rence, to the exclufion of their rivals. The

pillage of the caravan which attempted to

pafs from Suez to Cairo, in 1779 (b)> has

given

(b) The newfpapers of the day fpoke much of this

pillage, oji account of M. de St. Germain, of the Ifleof

Bourbon, whofe misfortunes were greatly talked of in

France. The caravan was compofed of Englilh officers

and paficngers, who had landed from two veflcls at Suez,

in their way to Europe, by Cairo. The Bedouin Arab3

of Tor, informed that thefe paflengers were richly laden,

refolved to plunder them, and attacked them five leagues

from Suez. The Europeans, ftripped ftark naked, and

difperfed by fear, feparated into two parties. Some of

them returned to Suez
;

the remainder, to the number

of feven, thinking they could reach Cairo, puflied for-

ward into the Defcrt. fatigue, thirft, hunger, and the

heat of the fun, dell roved the mone after the other. M. de

Saint Germain alone lurvived all thefe horrors. During

three days and two nights, he wandered in this bare and

Tandy defcrt, frozen at night by the north wind, (it was

in
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given the laft blow to the Englifh ; and fincc

that period there has not appeared in either

of

in the month of January) and burnt by the fun during

the day, without any other fhade but a fingle bufh, into

which he thruft his head among the thorns* or any

drink but his own urine. At length, on the third day,

perceiving the water of Berket-el-Hadj ,
he ftrove to

make towards itj but he had already fallen three times

from weaknefs, and undoubtedly would have remained

where he laft fell, but for a peafant, mounted on a ca-

mel, who faw him at a great diftance. This charitable

man conveyed him to his dwelling, and took care of him

for three days with the utmoft humanity. At the expi-

ration of that time, the merchants of Cairo, apprized of

his misfortune, procured him a conveyance to that city,

where he arrived in the moft deplorable condition. His

body was one entire wound, his breath cadaverous, and

he had fcarcely a fpark of life remaining. By dint of

great care and attention, however, Mr. Charles Adagal-

lon, who received him in his houfe, had the fatisfaclion

of faving him, and even of re-eftablifhing his health.

Much was faid at the time of the barbarity of the Arabs,

who notwithftanding killed no one: at prefent we may

venture to blame the imprudence of the Europeans,

who conducted thcmfelves throughout the whole affair

like madmen. So great was the dilcord among them,

and they had carried their negligence fo far, as not to have

a fingle piftol fit for ufe. All their arms were at the

bottom of their chcfts. JBefides, it appears that the Arabs

did not aft merely from their ufual motives
5
well in-

0,2 formed
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of thefe towns a Tingle fadlor of that na-

tion.

The principal articles of the French trade

in Egypt confift, as throughout the Levant,

in light cloths of Languedoc, called firft

.Londrins, and fécond Londrins, They fell

annually, upon an average, between nine

hundred and a thoufand bales. The profit

is from thirty-five to forty per cent, but their

drawing and re- drawing caufing a lofs of

from twenty to twenty-five, the net pro-

duce is only fifteen per cent. The ether

articles of importation are iron, lead, groce-

ries, cochineal, fome laces, and Lyons fluffs,

various articles of mercery, and dahlers and

fequins.

In exchange they take coffee of Arabia,

African gums, clumfy cottons, manufac-

tured at Manouf, and which are re-fhipped

to the French Weft-Indies, untanned hides,

formed perlons aflert that the affair was concerted at

Conllantinoplc, by the Englijh Ecji- India Company’s agents,

who faw, with a jealous eye, individuals entering into

competition with them for the traffic of Bengal ;
and

what has paffed in the courfe of the enquiries into this

event, Iras proved the truth of the affertion.

fafranuin.

é
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fafranum, fal ammoniac, and rice (c). Thefe

articles rarely balance the exports, and the

merchant is at a lofs for his returns, not how-

ever from a want of a variety of productions,

as Egypt furnifhes corn, rice, doura, millet,

fefamum, cotton, flax, fenna, caffia, fugar-

canes, nitre, natrum, fal ammoniac, honey,

and wax j filks alfo and wine might be pro-

duced : but induftry and exertion are wanting,

becaufe the cultivator would not be per-

mitted to enjoy the fruits of his labour.

The importation of the French is eftimated,

communibus annis, at three millions of livres

(a hundred and twenty-five thoufand pounds).

France maintained a Conful at Cairo till

1777, when he was withdrawn on account

of the expence. He was transferred to Alex-

andria, and the merchants, who fuffered him

to go without demanding an indemnity, re-

mained at Cairo at the peril of their lives

and fortunes. Their fituation, which has

not changed, is nearly fimilar to that of the
*

I
}

(c) The exportation of corn is prohibited, and Po-

cocke remarked in 1737, that this meafure had been de-

trimental to agriculture.

0.3 Dutch
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Dutch at Nangazaki ; that is to fay, fhut

up in a confined place, they live among

themfelves, with fcarcely any external com-

munication ; they even dread it, and go as

little out as poftible, to avoid the infuits of

the common people, who hate the very name

of the Franks, and the infolence of the

Mamlouks, who force them to difmount

from their aftes in the middle of the ftreets.

In this kind of habitual imprifonment, they

tremble every infiant, left the plague fhould

oblige them entirely to fhut themfelves up

in their houfes, or fome revolt expofe their

quarter to be plundered; left the chief of fome

party fhould make a pecuniary demand (d)
n

or the Beys compel them to furnifh them

with what they want, which is always at-

tended with no little danger.

Nor do their mercantile affairs caufe them

lefs uneafinefs. Obliged to fell on credit,

they are rarely paid at the ftipulated time.

There are no regulations even for bills of

exchange, no recourfe can be had tojuftice,

(d) They have obferved, that thcfe extortions amount,

annually, on an average, to fixty-three thoufand livres

(tv/o thoufand fix hundred and tw*nty-five pounds.)

becaufe
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becaufe juflice there is always worfe than

bankruptcy. Every thing depends on con-

fidence, and that confcience has been fenfibly

lofing its influence for fome time paft.

Payments are delayed for whole years; fre-

quently they receive no payment at all, and

great deductions are almoft always made.

The Chriflians, who are their principal cor-

refpondents, are, in this refpeCl, more faith-

lefs even than the Turks ; and it is remarkable

that, throughout the empire, the character of

the Chriflians is greatly inferior to that of the

Mulfulmen ; they are reduced, however, tQ

the neceffity of letting every thing pafs

through fuch hands. Add to this, that it is

impoffible ever to realize their capital ; and

to obtain an outflanding debt they are under

a neceffity of giving ftill greater credit.

For all thefe reafons, Cairo is the mod
precarious and mod difagreeable factory of

the Levant. Fifteen years ago, there were

nine French mercantile houfes at Cairo; in

1785, they were reduced to three, and short-

ly perhaps there will not remain one. The

Chriflians of Syria, fettled fome time ago a,t

Leghorn, have given another fatal blow to

QL4 this
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this fettlement, by the immediate correfpond-

ence they carry on with their countrymen ;

and the Grand Duke of Tufcany, who treats

them like his other fubjedts, contributes

every thing in his power toward the aug-

mentation of their commerce,
* f '

C II A P.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the city of Cairo .

GRAND Cairo, of which I have already

faid fo much, is fo celebrated a city that it

well deferves a hill more particular defcrip-

tion. This capital does not, in the country,

bear the name of El-Kahera, given it by its

founder ; the Arabs know it only by that of

Mafr, which has no known lignification,

but which feems to have been the ancient

eafiern name of the Lower Egypt (a).

This city Hands on the eafiern bank of

the Nile, at the difiance of a quarter of a

league from the river, which deprives it of

ü great advantage ; for the lofs of which the

canal, which comes up to it, cannot com-

penfate, fince it contains no running water,

except in the time of the inundation.

(a

)

This name of Mafr has the fame confonants with

that of Mefr-aim, ufed by the Hebrews ; which, on ac-

count of its plural form, feems properly to denote the in-

habitants of the Delta, while thofe of the Thebais are

called Beni Keus
,
or children of Kous.

When
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When we hear of Grand Cairo, we are

led to imagine that it muft be a capital, at

lead, like thofe of Europe ; but if we reflect

that, even among ocrfelves. towns have only

begun to be rendered convenient and elegant

within thefe hundred years, we fhall eafily

believe that, in a country where nothing has

been improved fince the tenth century, they

muft partake of the common barbarifm ; and,

indeed, we fhall find that Cairo contains

none of thofe public or private edifices,

thofe regular fquares, or well-built ftreets,

in which the architect difplays his genius.

Its environs are full of hills of duft, formed

by the rubbifh which is accumulating every

day (b

J

y
while the multitude of tombs, and

the flench of the common fewers, are at once

offenfive to the fmell and the fight. Within

the walls, the ftreets are winding and narrow;

and as they are not paved, the crowds of

men, camels, afles, and dogs, which prefs

againft each other, raife a very difagreeable

duft; individuals often water their doors, and

(b) Sultan Selim had appointed boats to carry it to

the Tea
; but this regulation has been laid afide, to divert

the money to other purpofes.

to
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to this duft fucceeds mud and pefliferous

exhalations. Contrary to the general cuftom

of the eaft, the houfes have two and three

ftories, over which is a terrace of ftone or

tiles ; in general they are of earth and bricks

badly burnt } the rdl are of foft ftone, of a

fine grain, procured from the neighbouring

Mount Mokattam. All thefe houfes have

the air of prifons, for they have no light

from the fireet; as it is extremely dan-

gerous to have many windows in fuch a

country : they even take the precaution to

make the entering door very low. The rooms

within are ill contrived. Among the great,

however, are to be found a few ornaments

and conveniences, their vaft halls, efpecially,

in which water fpouts up into marble bafons,

are peculiarly well adapted to the climate. The
paved floor, inlaid with marble and coloured

earthen ware, is covered with mats and

mattrefles, and over all is fpread a rich car-

pet, on which they lit crofs-legged. Around

the wall is a fort of fofa, with cufhions, to

fupport the back and elbows ; and above, at

the height of feven or eight feet, a range of

fhelves, decked out with China and Japanefe

porcelain. The walls, naked in other refpe&s,
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are chequered with fentences extracted from

the Koran, and painted foliage and flowers,

with wrhich alfo the porticos of the Beys are

covered ; the windows have neither glafs, nor

moving faflies, but only an open lattice work,

which frequently cofts more than our glazing.

The light enters from the inner courts, from

whence the fycamores reflect a verdure pleaf-

ing to the eye. An opening to the north,

or at the top of the deling, admits a refresh-

ing breeze, while, by a whimfical contra-

didion, they wrap themfelves up in warm

woollen cloths and furs. The rich pretend

by this means to efcape dileafes ; but the

common people, with their blue flhirts and

hard mats, are lefs liable to take cold, and

enjoy better health.

Sect. I.

Of the population of Cairo and Egypt.

The population of Cairo has frequently been

a fubjed of difpute. If we may credit the head

officer of the cufloms, Anthony Faraoun,

cited by Baron De Dotty it approaches feven

hundred thoufand IguIs, including Boulak, a

port
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port and fuburb detached from the city ; but

all calculations of the number of inhabitants

in Turkey are arbitrary, as no regifters are

kept of births, deaths, or marriages. The

Mahometans have even fuperftitious pre-

judices againft numbering their people. The
Chriftians may indeed be eftimated by

means of their tickets of capitation (c). All

we know with certainty is, that, according

to the plan of M. Niebuhr, taken in 1761,

Cairo is three leagues in circumference, which

is about the fame with Paris, by the line of

the Boulevards. Within this fpace is com-

prifed a number of gardens, courts, vacant

grounds and ruins. Now, if Paris, within the

Boulevards, does not contain above feven hun-

dred thoufand inhabitants, though the houfes

are five ftories high, it is difficult to conceive

that Cairo, where they are only two dories,

can contain more than two hundred and

fifty thoufand. It is equally impracti-

cable to form a juft eftimate of the popu-

lation of all Egypt. -Neverthelefs, as it is

known that the number of towns and villages

does not exceed two thoufand three hun-

(c) Called karadj j k is here the Spanifhy^:

dred,
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dred (dj, and the number of inhabitants in

each of them, one with another, including

Cairo itfelf, is not more than a thoufand, the

total cannot be more than two millions three

hundred thoufand. The cultivable lands,

according to Danville, confift of two thou-

fand one hundred fquare leagues, whence

there refults, for each fquare league, one

thoufand one hundred and forty-two inhabi-

tants. This number, which is greater than

even that of France, may lead us to imagine

that Egypt is not fo depopulated as it has

been reprefented ; but if we obferve that the

lands never lie fallow, but are continually

produ&ive, it mu ft be allowed that its popu-

lation is very little in comparifon of what it

has been, and of what it is capable of be-

coming. •

Among the fmgularities which appear mod
extraordinary to a ftranger at Cairo, may be

(d) Danville had feen two lifts of villages in Egypt;

one, which is of the laft century, gives two thoufand

fi* hundred and ninety-fix towns and villages
;
the other,

of the middle of the prefent century, two thoufand four

hundred and ninety-five, nine hundred and fifty-fèven of

which are in the Said, and one thoufand four hundred

and thirty-nine in the Delta: that I have given is of

mentioned
x
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mentioned the great number of ugly dogs

which roam about the ftreets, and the kites

which fkim over the houfes, with frequent

and doleful cries. The Muffulmen kill

neither of thefe, though they are equally held

to be unclean (e) ; on the contrary, they

often throw them the fragments of their

tables •, and devotees even endow charitable

foundations of bread and water for the dogs.

Thefe animals have befides the refource of

the common fewers, which, however, does

not prevent them from differing by hun-

ger and third ; but it is very adonifhing

that thefe extremities never occadon mad-

nefs. Profper Alpinus has already made this

remark in his treatiie on the Phyfic of the

Egyptians. Canine madnsfs is equally un-

known in Syria ; the name of the malady,

however, is to be found in the Arabic lan-

guage, and is not borrowed from any foreign

tongue,

(ej The turtle-doves, which are extremely nume-
rous, build their nefts in the houfes j and even the chil-

dren do not touch them;

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the difeafcs of Egypt,

Sect. I.

Of Blindnefs.

This malady, of which fo much as been

faid, is not the only remarkable one in E-

gypt ; there are feveral which equally deferve

our notice.

Yet nothing can appear more extraordinary

to a ftranger than the prodigious number of

perfons whofe fight is either loft or impair-

ed, and which is fo great, that out of a hun-

dred perfons I have met while walking the

ftreets of Cairo, twenty have been quite

blind, ten wanting an eye, and twenty others

have had their eyes red, purulent, or blemifhed.

Almoft every one wears a fillet, a token of an

approaching or convalefcent ophthalmy ; but

nothing aftonifhed me more than the indif-

ference and apathy with which they fupport

fo dreadful a misfortune. It was decreed

,

favs
*
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fays the Muffulman : praife be to God! God

has willed it, fays the Chriftian, bleffed be his

name. This refignation is undoubtedly the

bed: refource when the evil has happened ;

but, as it prevents an enquiry into the caufe

of the diforder, it precludes the difcovery of

its cure. Some phyficians among us have

written on this diftemper, but, from not being

acquainted with all the circumftances, could

not treat it with fufficient accuracy. I fhall

therefore add a few obfervations, which may

affift others in future enquiries.

1 ft. Defluxions on the eyes are not pecu-

liar to Egypt
;

they are alfo frequent in Syria*

with this difference, that they are there left

general ; and it is remarkable that the inha-

bitants of the fea-coaft alone are fubject to

them.

2d. In the city of Cairo, which is always

full of filth, thefe diforders are more preva-

lent than in all the reft of Egypt (a). The
common people are more liable to them than

perfons in eafy circumftances, and the na-

tives more than foreigners. The Mamlouks

(a) It muft be. obferved, however, that the blind d?o-

p’e of the villages come and refide in the msfque off.oiv-

trs, where they have a fort of hofpital.

Vol. I, R are
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are rarely attacked by them ; and the pea-

fants of the Delta, are more fubjed to them

than the Bedouin Arabs.

3d. Thefe defluxions happen at no certain

feafon, notwithftanding what is laid by Pros-

per Alpinus. They are an endemial difor-

der, common to every month of the year,

and to every age.

In reafoning from thefe principles, it feems

to me that we cannot admit the foutherly

winds as a principal caufe, fince, in that cafe,

this complaint would be peculiar to the month

of April, and the Bedouins be affeded with

it like the peafants ; nor can we afcribe it to

any fubtile duft with which the air is filled,

becaufe the peafants are more expofed to this

than the inhabitants of towns ; the cuftom

of fleeping on the terraces has more the ap-

pearance of reality (b) ; but this caufe is nei-

ther confined to this country, nor is it ade-

quate to the efteds afcribed to it; for in coun-

tries remote from the fea, as the valley of

Balbek, the Diarbekar, the plains of Hauran,

and the mountains, the inhabitants fleep

alfo on their terraces, and yet their fight is

(h) See De Tott’s Memoirs, part IV. T.

not
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not injured. If, therefore, at Cario, through-

out the Delta, and on the coaft of Syria, it is

dangerous to fleep in the open air, this air

muft acquire fome noxious quality from the

vicinity of the fea : and this quality donbt-

lefs is moifture combined with heat, which

then becomes a firft principle of thefe d bor-

ders. The faline quality of the air, lb re-

markable in the Delta, contributes ftill far-

ther to this, by the irritation and itching it

occalions in the eyes, as I have myfelf expe-

rienced.

The ufual diet of the Egyptians appears

likewife to be a powerful caufe. The cheefe,

four milk, honey, confe&ion of grapes, green

fruits, and raw vegetables, which are the or-

dinary food of the people, produce in the

ftomach a diforder, which phyficians have

oblerved to afredt the light ; the raw onions,

efpecially, which they devour in great quan-

tities, have a peculiar heating quality, as the

Monks of Syria made me remark on myfelf.

Bodies thus nourifhed, abound in corrupted

humours, which are conftantly endeavouring

a difcharge. Diverted from the ordinary

channels, by habitual perfpiration, they fly to

the exterior parts, and fix themfelves where

. R 2 they
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they find the lead: refifiance. They there-

fore naturally attack the head, becaufe the

Egyptians, by {having it once a week, and

covering it with a prodigioufly hot head-drefs,

principally attract to that the perfpiration ;

and it the head receives ever fo flight an im-

preflion of cold, on being uncovered, this

perfpiration is fupprefled, and falls upon the

teeth, or ftill more readily on the eyes, as

being the tendered: part. On every frefii

cold this organ is weakened, and at length

finally deftroyed. A difpofition to this dis-

order, tranfmitted by generation, becomes a

frefh caufe of malady 5 and hence the natives

are more expofed to it than flrangers. It

will appear more probable that the exceflive

perfpiration of the head is a principal caufe,

when we reflect that the ancient Egyptians,

who went bare headed, are not mentioned

by phyficians as being fo much afiii&cd with

ophthalmies (c) ; and that the Arabs of the

defert, who cover it very little, efpecially

when young, are equally exempt from

them.

(c) Hiflory, however, informs us
%
that feveral of the

Pharaohs died blind.

S E C T r
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Sect. II.

Of the Small pox .

Blindnefs in Egypt is in many indances

occafioned by the confequences of the fmall

pox. This diforder, which is very fatal in

that country, is not treated after a good me-

thod ; during the three firfl days, debs, or

confection of grapes, honey, and fugar, are

adminidered to the fick, and, after the fe-

venth, they are allowed milk, meat, and

falt-fhh, as if they were in full health; at

the period of fuppuration, they are never

purged, and they particularly avoid wafhing

their eyes, though they are full of matter,

and their eyelids clofed by the glutinous mat-

ter; this operation they never perform till

after forty days, and, in that time, the pus, by

irritating the ball, has produced an inflamma-

tion which affeCts the whole eye. Not that

inoculation is unknown among them, but

they make little ufe of it. Nor is it more

pradtifed by the Syrians and the inhabitants of

R 3 Anadolia,
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Anadolia, who have Jong been acquainted

with it (dj .

This improper regimen is certainly far

more pernicious than the climate, which is

by no means unhealthy fej. To unwhole-

some food, efpecially, muft we attribute both

the deformity of the beggars, and the mifer-

able appearance of the children at Cairo,

which are no where to be met with fo mifhapen

and wretched. Their hollow eyes, their

pale and puffed faces, fwollen bellies, meagre

extremities, and yellow flcins, make them

always feem as if they had not long to live.

Their ignorant mothers pretend that this is

the effedt of the evil eye of fome envious per-

fon, which has bewitched them
;

and this

ancient prejudice^) is flill general in Tur-

key ; but the real caufe is the badnefs of

their food. In fpite of the Ta/ifmans, there-

(d) They perform the operation by inferting a thread

into the fleih, or by making the patient inhale, or fwal-

low, the powder of dried puftules.

(e) The JVIamlouks area proof of this, who, from

wholefomc diet, and a proper regimen, enjoy the mod
robuft ftate of health.

if) hefcio quis teneros ocultis mihi fafeinat agnos. Virgil,

fore.
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lore (gj, an incredible number of them

perifh, nor is any city more fatal to the po-

pulation of the neighbouring country than

Grand Cairo.

Another very general diftemper at Cairo,

is that which the vulgar there call the blejfed

evily and which we alio improperly term the

Neapolitan dij'order : one half of Cairo is in-

fected with it. The greateft part of the in-

habitants believe it proceeds from fright

,

from witchcraft, or from uncleanlinefs. Some

of them fufpeCt the real caufe ; but as that

is connected with a fubjeCt on which they

are remarkably referved, they chufe not to /

mention it. This blefed evil is very difficult

to cure; mercury, under whatever form admi-

niftered, generally fails : fudorific vegetables

fucceed better, without being however infal-

lible ; happily, the virus is not very active,

on account of the great natural and artificial

perfpiration. We fee there, as in Spain, old

men carrying this diforder about them to the

Is) We often fee, in Egypt, little pieces of red fluff,

or branches of coral, and coloured glafs, hanging on the

faces of children, and even of grown perfons. Thefe

are fuppofed, by their colour and motion, to fix the

firft glance of the envious, for it is that, they fay, which

Jirikes .

R 4 age
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age of eighty. But its effects are fatal to

children born with the infedlioii. The dan^-

ger is imminent for fuch as carry it into a

cold country ; for it there never fails to

make a rapid progrefs, and lhews itfelf al-

ways more inveterate from this tranfplanta-?

tion. In Syria, at Damafcus, and in the

mountains, it is the more dangerous, as the

winter is very fevere there : when negledted,

it terminates in all its well-known fymp-

toms, as I myfelf witnefled in two inftances.

There is a troublefome complaint peculiar

to the climate of Egypt, which is a cuta-

neous eruption that returns every year. To-

wards the end of June, or the beginning of

July, the body is covered with red fpots

and pimples, the lmarting of which is very

troublefome. Several phyfcians, perceiving

that this eruption regularly happened at the

time of the new waters, have been of opi-

nion, that it was occafoned by the faits with

which they fuppofed thefe waters impreg«?

nated ; but the exigence of thefe faits is not

proved, and a more fnnple reafon may be

afigned. I have already laid, that the wa-

ters of the Nile become corrupted, towards

the epd of April, in the bed cf the rivej-,

filled
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end, when drunk, produce humours of a

malignant quality. When the new water

arrives, it occafions a fort of fermentation in

the blood, the refult of which is to feparate

the vicious humours, and expel them to-

wards the {kin, whither they are invited by

the perfpiration. It is, in its effett, a real

purgative depuration, and is always falu-

tary.

Another difeafe, but too common at Cairo,

is a fwelling of the tefticles, which frequent-

ly turns to an enormous hydrocele. It is ob-

ferved to attack, principally, the Greeks and

Copts, and hence arifes the fufpicion that it

is occafioned by the great quantity of oil

which they make u(e of two-thirds of the

year. It is conje&ured, alfo, that the hot-

baths contribute to it, the immoderate ufe

of which produces other effects not lefs in-

jurious to the health (h). I {hall remark

on

(b) The Egyptians, and the Turks in general, have a

fondnefs for the ftove-baths, difficult to account for in a

ountry fo hot as theirs : but this appears to me to arife

more from prejudice than the pleafure they find in them.

The law of the Koran, which enjoins men a complete

ablution after the conjugal act, is of itfelf a very power-

ful motive -

3 and the vanity they attach to its execution
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on this occafion, that in Syria, as well as in

Egypt, confiant experience has proved that

brandy diftilled from common figs, or from

the fruit of the fycamore tree, as well as that

extracted from dates, and the fruit of the

nopal, has a mod immediate effedt on the

tefticles, which it renders hard and painful

the third or fourth day after it has been ufed

as drink j and if the ufe of it be not difeon-

is another not lefs efficacious : as for the women they

have other motives
; Firft, the bath is the only place in

which they can make a parade of their luxury, and regale

themfelves with melons, fruits, paftry, and other deli-

cacies. Secondly, they believe, as Profper Alpinus has

obferved, that the bath gives them that embonpoint which

pafles for beauty. With refpect to ftrangers, their opi-

nions differ according to their taftes. Many merchants

of Cairo are pleafed with the baths, others have found

them difagreeable. For my part, I found the bath pro-

duce in me a vertigo, and trembling at the knees, which

lafted two days. I confefs it is very extraordinary that

a water really fealding, and a profufe fweat, forced out

by the convulfions of the lungs, as well as by the

heat, fhould be conlidered as giving fo much pleafure ;

nor do 1 envy the Turks either their opium, or their

Hows, or their too comptaiCant MaJJirs !

(Thefc AJaJjers are boys who knead the flefh, crack

all the joints, ferape off the feurf, eradicate the fuperfluous

hairs, rub the body gently, and are faid to be fubfervient

to the pica lures of the bather. T.)

tinued.
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tinued, the diforder degenerates into a con-

firmed hydrocele.

Brandy made from dried raifins has not the

fame bad effect ; it is always mixed with

annifeeds, and is very ftrong, being diddled

even three times. The Chridians of Syria,

and the Copts of Egypt, make great ufe of

it ; the latter, efpecially, drink whole bottles

of it at their fupper : I imagined this an ex-

aggeration, but I haye myfelf had ocular

proofs of its truth, though nothing could

equal my adonifhment that fuch excedes do

not produce indant death, or, at lead:, every

fymptom of the mod infen fible drunken-

nefs.

The fpring, which in Egypt is the fummer

of our climate's, brings with it malignant

fevers, which foon arrive at a crifis. A
French phyfician, who has had opportunities

to obferve a great number of them, has remark-

ed, that the bark, given in the intermiffions,

in dofes of two or three ounces, has frequently

faved the patient at the lad extremity (i).

As foon as the diforder appears, the patient

mud be rigorouily redri&ed to a vegetable

(i) The next day he always adminifters a clyfter to

expel the bark,

acid
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acid regimen; meat L> prohibited, fidi like-

wife, and above all, eggs ; the latter are a fort

of poifon in Egypt. In this country, as in

Syria, experience proves that bleeding is al-

ways more injurious than beneficial, even in

cafes where it appears to be mod necelfary :

the reafon of which is, that bodies nourished

with unwholefome aliments, fuch as green

fruits, raw vegetables, cheefe and olives, have,

in fad:, but little blood, and a great quantity

of humours ; their habit is generally bilious,

as appears from their eyes and their black

eye-brows, their brown complexion, and

meagre make. Their habitual malady is the

cholic ; almoft all of them complain of a

fournefs in the throat, and an acid naufea ;

emetics and cream of tartar are therefore very

generally fuccefsful.

The malignant fevers become fometimes

epidemic, in which cafe they are éafily

miftaken for the plague, of which I fhall

next fpeak.

Sect.
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Sect. III.

Of the Plague.

Some perfons have attempted to eftablifh

an opinion that the plague is of Egyptian

origin ; but this fuppofition, founded on

vague prejudices, feems to be difproved by

facts. The European merchants who have

been fettled for many years at Alexandria,

concur with the Egyptians in declaring that

the plague never proceeds from the interior

of the country (k), but firft makes its ap-

pearance, on the coaft, at Alexandria; from

Alexandria it paffes to Rofetta, from Ro-

fetta to Cairo, from Cairo to Damietta, and

through the rell of the Delta. They further

obferve, that it is invariably preceded by

the arrival of fome vefiel coming from Smyr-

na or Conftantinople ; and that if the plague

has been violent in one of thefe cities during

(/^Prpfper Alpinus, a Venetian phyfician, who wrote

in 1591, fays alfo, that the plague is not of Egyptian

origin
; that if is brought from Greece, Syria, and Barbary;

that the heat? deftroy it, &c. See Medecinn Ægyptiorum,

p. 2S,
(

the
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the fummer, the danger is the greater for

themfelves the following winter. It appears

certain, that it really originates from Con-

llantinople, where it is perpetuated by the

abfurd negligence of the Turks : this is car-

ried fo far that they publicly fell the effedts

of perlons dead of that diforder. The fliips

which go to Alexandria never fail to carry

furs and woollen cloths purchafed on thefe

occafions, which they expofe to fale in the

Bazar of the city, and thereby fpread the

contagion. The Greeks who carry on this

commerce are almoft always the firft vidlims.

By degrees the diforder reaches Rofetta, and

at length Cairo, following the ufual road of

the merchandize. As foon as it is confirmed,

the European merchants fhut themfelves and

their domefiics up in their Kans, and have

no further external communication with the

city. Their provifions, depofited at the gate

of the Kan, are received there by the porter,

who takes , them up wdth iron tongs, and

plunges them into a barrel of water provided

for this purpofe. If it is neceflary to fpeak

to any one, they always keep at fuch a dis-

tance as to prevent touching with their

clothes, or breathing on one another ; by

thefe
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thefe means they preferve themfelves from

this dreadful calamity, unlefs by fome acci-

dental neglect of thefe precautions. Some

years ago, a cat which pafled by one of the

terraces into the dwellings of our merchants

at Cairo, conveyed the plague to two of them,

one of whom died.

It will eafdy be imagined what a tirefome

date of imprifonment this mull be : it con-

tinues for three or four months, during

which time they have no other amufement

than walking, in the evening, on the terraces,

or playing at cards.

The plague affords feveral very remarkable

varieties. At Condantinople it prevails dur-

ing the fummer, and is greatly weakened, or

entirely ceafes, during the winter. In Egypt,

on the contrary, it is mod; violent in winter,

and infallibly ends in the month of June.

This apparent contrariety may be explained

on the fame principle. The winter dedroys the

plague at Condantinople, becaufe the cold

there is very fevere, and the fummer revives

it, becaule the heat is very humid, on ac-

count of the feas, foreds, and adjacent moun-

tains. In Egypt, the winter nourifhes the

plague.
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plague, becaufe it is mild and humid ; but

the fummer deftrovs it, becaufe it is hot and

dry. It feems to ad on it as on flefh meat,

which it does not fuffer to corrupt. Heat is

not prejudicial, but as it is combined with

humidity (l). Egypt is afflided with the

plague every fourth or fifth year, and the ra-

vages it caufes would depopulate the country,

were it not for the great numbers of Gran-

gers who refort thither from all parts of

the empire, and in a great meafure repair its

Ioffes.

In Syria the plague is much lefs common :

^ hve-and-twenty years have elapfed fince it

has been known there. This arifes, no doubt,

from the fmall number of veffels which come

diredly from Conftantinopie. It is remarked

likewife, that it does not naturalize itfelf Co

eafily to that province. When brought

from the Archipelago, or even from Dami-

etta, into the harbours of Latakia, Saide,

or Acre, it will not fpread : it rather chufes

(l) At Cairo, it is obferved, that the water-carriers,

continually wet with the frefh water they carry in Ikins

upon their backs, are never fubjeft to the plague ; but

in this cafe it is lcticn
y and not humidity.

preliminary
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preliminary circumstances, and a combined

route ;
but when it paffies directly from

Cairo to Damafcus, all Syria is fure to be

infedted.

The dodtrine of predeftination, and Still

more the barbarifm of the government, have

hitherto prevented the Turks from attempt-

ing to guard againfl this deitrudlive difor-

der : the fuccefs, however, of the precau-

tions taken by the Franks, has of late be-

gun to make fome impreffion on many of

them. The Chriftians of the country who

traffic with our merchants, would be dif-

pofed to ffiut themfelves up like them ;

but this they cannot do without the au-

thority of the Porte. It feems, indeed, as

if the Divan would at length pay fome

attention to this objedt, if it be true that

an edidt was iffiued lait year for the efta-

bliffiment of a Lazaretto at Conilantinople,
(

and three others at Smyrna, Candia, and

Alexandria. The government of Tunis

adopted this wife meafure fome years ago :

but the Turkiffi police is every where fo

wretched, that little fuccefs can be hoped

for from thefe citabhffiments, notwith-

Vol. I. S ftanding
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{landing their extreme importance to com-

merce, and the fafety of the Mediterra-

nean (fates (m).

(,n ) The very laft year afforded a proof of this, fince

as violent a plague as ever was known, broke out there.

It was brought by veffels coming from Conttantinople,

the matters of which corrupted the guards, and came

into port without performing quarantine.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Defcriptive fketch of Egypt refumed.

might ftill furniih matter for

many other obfervations ; but as they are

either foreign to my purpofe, or may be

included in thofe which I fhall have occa-

fion to make on Syria, I Ihall purfue them

no farther.

If the reader remembers my defcription
V

of the nature and afpedt of the country ; if he

figures to himfelf a flat plain, interfered

with canals, under water during three

months, verdant and boggy for three others,

and dufty and full of cracks the remainder

of the year : if on this he imagines a num-

ber of wretched mud-walled and brick vil-

lages, naked and fun-burnt peafants, buf-

faloes, camels, fycarnore and date-trees

thinly fcattered, lakes, cultivated fields, and

vacant grounds of confiderable extent ; and

adds befides a fun darting his rays from

S 2
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an azure fky, almoft invariably free from

clouds; and winds conftantly blowing, but not

always with the fame ftrength, he will have

formed a tolerably juft idea of the natural

afpedt of this country. He may have judg-

ed of the civil ftate of the inhabitants from

their divifion into tribes, fedts, and claffes ;

from the nature of a government, which nei-

ther refpedts the perfon or property of its fub-

jedts ; and from the abufes of an unlimited

power entrufted to a rude and licentious fol-

diery. He may in fhort have formed a juft

eftimation of the ftrength of this government,

by confidering its military eftablifhment,

and the charadter of its troops, by obferv-

Ing that, throughout all Egypt and on its

frontiers, there is not a fingle fort nor re-

doubt, neither artillery nor engineers ; and

that its whole navy confifts in twenty-eight

veftels and cayaftes of Suez, armed each

with four rufty fwivels, and manned by

failors who know not even the ufe of the

compafs.

From thefe fadts the reader may judge

for himfelf what opinion he ought to form

of this country, which I may have repre-
\r * *

fented
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ffented in a different point of view from fome

other writers (n). He ought not to be

aftonifhed at this diverfityj nothing can dif-

fer more than the judgments of travellers re-

fpedting the countries they have vifited : one

will frequently difparage what another has

extolled j and defcribe as a Paradife what

he who comes after him may confider as

having no charms. They are particularly

reproached with this contrariety of opinions,

but it is in fadt common to them and their

critics, fince it is founded in the very na-

ture of things. Notwithftanding all our

efforts, our judgments are much lefs diredt*

ed by the real merits of objedts, than by
|

the impreffions we receive, or carry with

us in viewing them. Daily experience de-

monftrates that foreign ideas always obtrude

themfelves ; and hence it is that the fame

country which appears beautiful to us at

one moment, feems equally difagreeable at

another. Befides that it is impofiible to

difengage ourfelves from the prejudices of

early habits. The inhabitant of the moun-

tains diflikes the plain ; the inhabitant of

the plain is difpleafed with the mountains.

(n) See De Maillet.

S 3 The
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The Spaniard wifhes for a clear iky ; the

Dane prefers thick weather. We admire

the verdure of our fields. The Swede is bet-

ter pleafed with the whitenefs of his fnow ;

and the Laplander, tranfported from his fmoky

hut, would die with heat and melancholy

in the groves of Chantilly. Every man has

his tades, according to which he judges. To
an Egyptian, I conceive that Egypt is, and

always will be, the mod: beautiful country

upon earth, though he has never beheld

any other. But if I may be permitted to

give my judgment, from what I have myfelf

feen, I confefs that I cannot entertain fo

high an opinion of it. I am willing to do

judice to its extreme fertility, to the variety

of its productions, and the advantages of its

fituation for commerce ; I admit that Egypt

is but little fubjeCt to the variations of wea-

ther, which occafion the failure of harvefis

with us ; that the hurricanes of America are

* unknown there; that the earthquakes which

have laid wade Portugal and Italy in our

days, are there extremely rare, though not

without example fo) . I admit even that the

(9) There was a very violent one, for inftance, in the

' year 1 u 2,

heat,
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heat, which is fo infupportable to Euro-

peans, is no inconvenience to the natives;

but the deflrudive foutherly winds are cer-

tainly a very real evil: the wind from the

north-eaft too is no fmall inconvenience, as

it is the forerunner of violent head-achs ; and

another objection to be made, is that multitude

of fcorpions, gnats, and efpecially flies, which

are fo numerous, that it is impofiible to

eat without running the rifk of fwallowing

them. Belides, no country prefents luch a

famenefs of afped. A boundlefs naked plain;

an horizon every where flat and uniform fp);

date-trees with their flender trunks, orniud-

walled huts on the caufeways, are all it offers

to the eye, which no where beholds that

richnefs of landfcape, that variety of objeds,

or diverfity of fcenery which true tafte finds

fo delightful. No country is lefs pidurefque,

lefs adapted to the pencil of the painter, or

the defcriptions of the poet : nothing can

be feen of what conftitutes the charm and

beauty of their pidures ; and it is re-

markable that neither the Arabs, nor the
X

(p) The reader may confult the views in Norden, in

which this is very confpicuous.

s 4 ancients
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ancients make any mention of Egyptian poets.

What indeed could an Egyptian ling on

the reed of Gefner or Theocritus ? He fees

neither limpid ttreams, nor verdant lawns,

nor folitary caves ; and is equally a ftranger to

vallies, mountain fides, and pendent rocks.

Thompfon could not there have known

either the whittling of the winds in the

forett, the rolling of thunder among the

mountains, or the peaceful majetty of an-

cient woods ; he could not have obferved

the awful tempett, nor the fweet tranquil-

lity of the fucceeding calm. The face of

nature, there eternally the fame, prefents

nothing but well fed herds, fertile fields,

a muddy river, a fea of frefih water, and vil-

lages which, rifing out of it, refemble ittands.

Should the eye reach the horizon, we are

terrified at finding nothing but favage deferts,

where the wandering traveller, exhautted

with fatigue and third, fhudders at the im-

menfe fpace which ieparates him from the

world. In vain he implores heaven and earth :

his cries, lott in the boundlefs plain, are re-

turned to him only by feeble echoes ; detti-

tute of every thing, and feparated from man-

kind, he perifihes in an agony of defpair,

amid
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amid a gloomy defart, without even the con-

folation of knowing he has excited the fym-

pathifing tear. The contrail: of this melan-

choly fcene, fo near, has probably given to the

cultivated fields of Egypt all their charms. The

barrennefs of the defert becomes a foil to the

plenty of the plains, watered by the river; and

the afpedf of the parched fands, fo totally un-

productive, adds to the pleafures the country

offers. Thefe may have been numerous in

former times, and might revive under the

influence of a good government : but at

prefen t, the riches of nature produce not

the fruits which might be expedted. In

vain do travellers celebrate the gardens of

Rofetta, and of Cairo. The Turks are firan-

gers to the art of gardening, fo much cul-

tivated by polifhed nations, and defpife every

kind of cultivation. Throughout the em-
pire their gardens are only wild orchards, in

which trees are planted without care or art,

yet have not even the merit of irregularity. In

vain may they tell us of the orange-trees and

cedars, which grow naturally in the fields.

Accuftomed as we are to combine the ideas

of opulence and culture with thefe trees,

fince
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ii nee with us they are neceHarily connected

with them, we do not difeover the deception.

In Egypt, where they are frequent, and, as I

may fay, vulgar, they are aflociated with

the mifery of the huts they cover, and re-

call only the idea of poverty and deiolation.

In vain do they deferibe the Turk foftly re-

pofing under their lhade, and happy in

fmoking his pipe without reflection. Igno-

rance and folly, no doubt, have their enjoy-

ments, as well as wit and learning j but, for

my own part, I confefs I could never bring

myfelf to envy the repofe of ilaves, or to

dignify infenfibility with the name of hap-

pinefs. I ihould not even have been able to

conceive from whence could proceed the en-

thuflafrn with which fome travellers have

extolled Egypt, had not experience revealed

to me the fecret motives.

Sect. II.

Of the exaggerations of 'Travellers .

It has long been remarked, that travellers

particularly afl'eCt to boafl; of the countries

through
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through which they themfelves have travel-

led, infomuch that the exaggeration of their

relations having been frequently difcovered, we

have been warned by a proverb, to be on our

guard againft their falfehoods (q) ; but the

error dill remains, becaufe the caufes have

not ceafed. Thefe in fadf originate with

every one of us, and the reproach not un-

frequently belongs even to thofe who make

it. For, let us obferve a traveller, newly

arrived from fome didant country, and en-

deavouring to amufe the idlenefs and cu-

riofity of the company around him. The
novelty of his relation procures him atten-

tion, which even extends to perfonal refpeét.

He is loved becaufe he amufes, and becaufe

his prétendons clafh not with thofe of others.

On his fide, he is foon fendble that he ceafes

to be intereding, when he can no longer

raife new ideas. The necedity of fupporting,

the debre even of increadng this power of

pleadng, induce him to bedow higher co-

louring on his pi&ures ; he paints the great-

ed objedts, that they may be the more drik-

ing; and his fuccefs encourages him to pro-

(q) Multum mentltur qui multum vidit.

ceed.
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ceed. He catches the enthufiafm of his'

hearers, and, fhortly, a kind of emulation

takes place between him and his auditors,

by which he returns, in wondrous narrative,

what he receives in admiration. The mar-
t

vellous in what he has feen, is reflected, firfl:

upon himfelf, and, by a ufual confequence, on

thofe who have heard, and in their turn re-

late it. Thus does vanity, which pervades

every thing, become one of the caufes of the

propenfity we all have, either to believe, or

recount prodigies. We have befides lefs de-

fire to be inftrudted than amufed, and it is

from thefe reafons that tale-makers of every

kind, have always held a diftinguilhed rank

in the efteem of mankind, and in the clafs of

writers.

There is alfo another caufe of the enthu-

fiafm of travellers. Remote from the objects

which have given us pleafure the imagination

takes fire ; abfence again inflames defire, and

thefatiety of furrounding enjoyments beftows

a new charm on whatever is no longer with-

f

in our reach. We regret a country from

which we were often anxious to efcape ; and

pleafe ourfelves with the remembrance of

places in which, were we there, we could

not
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not bear to remain. Travellers who have

only paffed through Egypt, are not to be

ranked in this clafs as they have not time

to lofe the illuhon of novelty ; but this

remark applies to whoever has made a long

refidence in the country. Our merchants

know it ; and have made a very juft obfer-

vation on this fubjedt : they remark that

thofe among them, who have experienced

the greateft inconveniencies from refiding

in a foreign country, are no fooner returned

to France, than every thing difagreeable is

effaced from their memory ; their recollec-

tion affumes cheerful colours, and in two

years after, one would not imagine they had

ever been there. “ Do you ftill think pro-
“ perly of us, and our fituation,” wrote a

refident at Cairo to me lately ? “ Do
f‘ you retain juft ideas of this place of
ct mifery (r) ; for we have experienced that

(r) No perfon has lefs reafon than myfelf to he dif-

fatisfied with Egypt
;

I experienced from our merchants

in that country the utmoft generofity and politenefs ; I

never met with any difagreeable accident, nor was even

obliged to alight in reverence of the Mamlouks. It is

true that, notwithftanding it is held fo difgraceful, I al-

ways walked on foot in the ftreets.
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“ all thofe who return to Europe, fo far for-

“ get them as to aflonifh us ?” Such general

and fuch powerful caufes would not have

failed to produce their ufual effed upon my-

felf, had I not taken particular pains to

guard myfelf againft them, and to retain my-

former imprdlions, in order to give my de-

fcriptions the only merit they can have, that

of truth. It is time now to proceed to ob-

jects more extenfively intereiling ; but, as the

reader would not pardon me fhould I quit

Egypt without mentioning the ruins and

the pyramids, I /hall content myfelf with

bellowing on them a few words.

CHAP,
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• 1

CHAP. XIX.

I

Of the ruins and the pyramids.

X HAVE already explained how much the

confiant difficulty of travelling in Egypt,

which has increafed of late years, is un-

favourable to refearches into antiquities. For

want of means, and above all of favourable

circumftances, we are reduced to be content

with feeing what others have already feen,

and to relate nothing but what they have al-

ready publifhed. For this reafon, I fhall

not repeat what has been repeated more than

once in Paul Lucas, Maillet, Sicard, Pocock,

Greaves, Norden, and Niebuhr, and fiill

more lately in the Letters of M. Savary. I

fhall confine myfelf to a few general con-

federations.

The pyramids of Djiza are a firiking ex-

ample of the difficulty which I have already

faid attends the making of obfervations.

Though only four leagues difiant from Cairo,

where the Franks refide, though they have

been vifited by a crowd of travellers, their

true
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true dimenlions are not yet known with

• certainty. Several times has their height

been meafured by geometrical methods, and

each operation has given a different re-

fait (a). In order to decide this queftion, a

new and accurate menfuration ffiould be un-

dertaken by perfons of known abilities. In

the interim, however, we may fafely affert

that thofe are miftaken who have affirmed the

height of the great pyramid is equal to the

length of the bafe, fince the angle at the ver-

tex is fenfibly too large. The knowledge of

the true length of this bafe appears to me the

moreinterefting, as I am inclined to think it has

fome affinity with one of the fquare meafures

of the Egyptians ; and if the dimenlions of

the hones ffiould be found frequently the

fame, we may poffibly from them deduce

their other meafures.

The difficulty of underhanding the de-

fcription of the infide of the pyramid, has

been frequently complained of, and, in fadt,

without being well verfcd in the nature of

(a) To the lift of thefe differences, given by M. Sa-

vary, may be added a late menfuration, which afligns fix

hundred feet to each face of the Great Pyramid, and four

hundred and eighty-feet for its perpendicular height.

plans
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plans, it is not eafy to form any adequate

idea from engravings. The beft method to

convey fuch an idea of it, would be to form

of clay, or baked earth, a pyramid in minia-

ture, in the reduced proportion, for inftance,

of an inch to a toife. Such an imitation

would be eight feet four inches at the bafe,

and near feven and one half in height. By

cutting it into two portions from top to bot-

tom, it would be poftible to form the firft

channel, which defcends obliquely, the gal-

lery which afcends in the fame manner, and

the fepulchral chamber at the extremity.

Norden would furnifh the beft defcription ;

but fuch a model rauft be executed by an

artift accuftomed to this fort of work.

The ledge of rock on which the pyramids

are built does not rife more than forty or

fifty feet above the level of the plain. The

ftone of which it confifts, is, as I have faid,

white and calcareous, of a grain fimilar to

that known in fome provinces under the

name of Rairie. That of the pyramids is of

a fimilar nature. It was imagined, at the be-

ginning of the prefent century, on the au-

thority of Herodotus, that the materials of

whiqh they have been built had been brought

Vol. I. T from
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from a diftance ; but travellers, obferving the

refemblance I am fpeaking of, think it more

natural to conclude they were taken from the

rock itfelf ; and, at this day, the narrative of

Herodotus is treated as a fable, and fuch a

removal of the Rones as an abfurdity. It has

been calculated that the levelling of the

rock would furnifh nearly enough, and the

deficiency is fupplied by fuppofed fubterra-

nean cavities, which are magnified at plea-

fure. But if the ancient opinion have its

improbabilities, the modern fyftem is mere

fuppofition. It is by no means an adequate

motive of judging, to fay: “ it is incredible

<{ they fhould have tranfported whole quarries

“ from fuch a diftance, and abfurd to mul-

“ tiply expences to fo enormous an amount.”

In whatever relates to the opinions, and

governments of ancient nations, it is dif-

ficult to fay what is probable. However im-

probable therefore the fadt in queftion may

feem, if we conlider that the hiftorian who

relates it drew his materials from the ori-

ginal archives of the ancient Egyptians ; that

he is remarkably accurate in every thing we
are able to verify

;
that the Lybic rock no

where prefents elevations fimilar to thofe

which
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which are fuppofed, and that the fubterra-

nean cavities remain ftill to be difcovered
;

if we recoiled: the immenfe quarries which

extend from Saouadi to Manfalout, for the

fpace of five-and- twenty leagues ; if we re-

ded, in fhort, that the ftones extraded from

them, which are of the fame kind, were for

no other vifible purpofe (b)\ we fhall at lead

be tempted to fufpend our judgment, until

the fad be decided by better evidence.

Other writers, in like manner, tired of the

opinion that the pyramids were tombs, have

converted them into temples or obfervato-

ries. They confider it as abfurd to fuppofe

a wife and polilhed nation would think the

fepulchre of its king a matter of fo much im-

portance, or that a prince would impoverifh

his people by forced labours, merely to en-

clofe a Ikeleton of five feet in a mountain of

ftones ; but I repeat it, we judge of the an-

cients improperly, when w^e make our own

opinions and cuftoms a ftandard of compa-

rifon. The motives which influenced them,

(b) I do not mean the pyramids of Djiza only, but

all of them in general. Some of them, fueh as thofe of

Bayamout, are neither founded on rocks, nor are there

any rocks near. See Pococke.

T 2 may
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may appear to us extravagant, and poffibly

may really be fo in the eye of reafon, without

having been lefs powerful, or lefs efficacious,

Befldes, we mu ft engage in endlefs and idle

contradictions of all hiftory, to fuppofe in

them a wifdom conformable to our princi-

ples : we reafon too much from our own

ideas, and do not fufficiently attend to theirs.

But from whichever we reafon in the prefent

difpute, we may affirm that the pyramids

never can have been aftronomical obferva-

tories/'Vy, flnce Mount Mokattam would

have afforded a ffill more elevated fituation,

and which bounds the former ; becaufe every

elevated obfervatory is ufelefs in Egypt, where

the country is very flat, and where the va-

! pours hide the ftars for feveral degrees above

the horizon ; becaufe it is impracticable to

afcend to the top of the pyramids in general j

and becaufe it could not have been neceflary

to ereCt eleven obfervatories fo near each other

(c) It has been alleged the pyramids are built fo as

to correfpond with the four cardinal points ; but the an-

cients, in the greateft: part of their monuments, have

obferved this practice, and it was well adapted to tombs,

which, from their ideas of a refurre&ion, Tartarus,

Elyfium, &c. were connected with aftronomy.

as

I

I
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as the eleven pyramids of different fizes,

which may be feen from Djiza. From thefe

reafons, we (hall be led to think that Plato,

tvho firfl fuggefted the idea in queftion, could

only have fome particular cafes in view, or

that he has in this inftance only his ordinary

merit of an eloquent writer.

If, on the other hand, we weigh the tes-

timonies of the ancients, and local circum-

ftances ; if we obferve that near the pyra-

mids there are thirty or forty monuments,

which prefent rough outlines of the fame py-

ramidal form ; that this flerile fpot, remote

from all cultivable land, poffelîes the quali-

ties requifite’ for an Egyptian cemetery, and

that near it was that of the whole city of

Memphis, the Plain of Mummies
,
we fhall

no longer doubt that the pyramids are only f
tombs. We fhall ceafe to wonder that the

defpots of a fuperftitious people fhould have

made it a point of importance and pride, to

build for their fkelctons impenetrable habita-

tions, when we are informed that, even be-

fore the time of Mofes, it was a dogma at

Memphis, that fouls at the expiration of

lix thoufand years, fhould return to the bo-

dies they had quitted. It was for this rea-

T 3
fon
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fon that fo much pains were taken to preferve

the body from putrefaction, and that endea-

vours were made to retain even its form, by

means of fpices, bandages, and farcophagi.

That which is ftill in the fepulchral chamber

of the great pyramid, is precifely of its na-

tural dimenfions ; and this chamber is fo ob-

fcure and narrow (d) 3 that it never can have

contained mare than one dead body. At-

tempts have been made to difcover fome

myftery in the fubterranean cavity which de-

fcends perpendicularly within the pyramid,

forgetting that it was the uniform practice of

all antiquity to contrive communications with

the infide of their tombs, in order to per-

form, on certain days prefcribed by their re-

ligion, the cuflomary ceremonies ; fuch as

libations, and offerings of food to the deceafed.

We muff recur, therefore, to the ancient

opinion, antiquated as it may feem, that the

pyramids are tombs ; and this hypothecs, fa-

voured by a variety of circumifances, is ftill

more confirmed by their name, which, ac-

cording to an analyfis conformable to every
1 * •

(d) It is thirteen paces long by eleven wide, and

nearly of the fame height.

prin- v
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principle of etymology, I think I have dis-

covered to fignify chamber, or cave of the

(e) Tlie Englifh and French word pyramid, is the Greek

n ; but in the ancient Greek, the v was

pronounced oo
;
we fliould therefore fay pooramis. When

the Greeks, after the Trojan war frequented Fgypt, they

could not have in their language the name of thefe

prodigious edifices, which mull have been new to them ;

they mud have borrowed it from the Egyptians. Pooramis .

then is not Greek, but Egyptian. Now it appears cer-

tain that thedialeds of Egypt, which were various, had

a great analogy with thofe of the neighbouring countries,

fuch as Arabic and Syriac. In thefe languages it is cer-

tain the letter p is unknown ; but it is no lefs true, that

the Greeks, in adopting barbarous words, almofi: always

chapg-ed them, and frequently confounded one found

with another, which refembled it. It is certain aifo, that

* in the words we know, p is continually taken for b>

which very much refembles it. Now, in the dialed of

Paleftine, hour (to.) fignifies every excavation of the

earth, a cijiern
,
a prifon properly under ground, a fepul-

chre. (See Buxtorf\
Lexicon Hebr.) There remains amis^ in

which the final s appears to me a termination fubftituted

for ;f, which did not fuit the genius of the Greek tongue,

and which made the oriental (non) a-mit, of the dead, hour

a-mit ,
cave of the dead ; this fubftitution of the s for /,

has an example in atribis
,
well known to be <7tribit. The

learned may determine whether this etymology be not

equally plaufible with many others.

T 4

M

* \

The



The great pyramid is not the only one

which has been opened. There is another

at Sahara, the in fide of which appears con-

ftrudted in the fame manner. A few years

ago, one of the Beys tried to open the third

in fize of thofe that are at Djiza, to obtain

the fuppofed treafure he imagined concealed

there. He attempted this on the fame fide,

ar;d at the fame height at which the great

one has been opened -, but after forcing out

two or three hundred ftones, with confiderable

labour and expence, he relinquished his ava-

ricious enterprise. The time when the

greateft part of the pyramids were built is

unknown, but that of the great one is fo evi-

dent, that it fhould never have been called

in queftion. Herodotus attributes it to

Cheops, with a detail of circum dances which

prove his authors were well informed ff).

But Cheops, in his lift, which is the beft

(f) This prince, he tells us, reigned fifty years,

twenty of which he employed in building the pyramids.

The third part of the inhabitants of Egvpt were employ-

ed, by forced fervice, in hewing, tranfporting, and raif-

jng the ftones.

extant.
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extant, is the fécond king after Proteus (g),

who was cotemporary with the Trojan war;

whence it follows, that this pyramid was

ereded about one hundred and forty, or one

hundred and fixty years after the building of

Solomon’s Temple, or eight hundred and //
fixty years before Chrift.

Dedrudive time, and the dill more dedruc-

tiye hand of man, which have fo defaced and

dedroyedallthe other monuments of antiquity,

h^ve hitherto been able to effed but little

againd the pyramids. The folidity of their

condrudion, and their enormous fize, have fe-

cured them againd every attempt, and feem

to promife them an eternal duration. * All

travellers fpeak of them with enthudafm, and

enthufiafm they may well infpire. Thefe

artificial mountains are fird difcovered at ten
I

‘ • *

leagues didance. They feem to retire in

proportion as they are approached ; and when

dill a league oft, tower with fuch loftinefs

(g) It is remarkable, that if we were to write the
%

Egyptian name of Proteus,
as given by the Greeks, in

Phoenician chara£ters, we fhould make ufe of the fame

letters we pronounce pharao -, the final o in the Hebrew

is an h, which, at the end of words, frequently be-

comes t.

above
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above our heads, that we imagine ourfelves

at their feet; but when at length we reach

them, nothing can exprefs the various fenfa-

tions they infpire (h). Their ftupendous

height, the fteep declivity of their fides, their

prodigious furface, their enormous folidity,

the diftant ages they recall to memory, the

recolleCHon of the labour they muft have

coft, and the reflection that thefe huge rocks

are the work of man, fo diminutive and fee-

ble, who crawls at their feet, loft in wonder,

(h) I know nothing, at Paris, fo proper to give an idea

of the pyramids, as the Hotel des Invalides ,
feen from the

Cours la Reine. The length of that building, being fix hun-

dred feet, is precifely the fame as the bafe of the great pyra-

mid; but to conceive their height and folidity, we muft

fuppofe the front I have mentioned to rife into a trian-

gle ;
the perpendicular of which fhould exceed the height

of the dome of that building by two thirds of the dome

itfelf, (it is three hundred feet high.) The fame fur-

face muft be repeated on the four fides of the fquare, and

the whole mafs contained in them be fuppofed folid, and

offer to view nothing but an immenfe Hope on every fide,

difpofed in fteps.

[The Englifh reader has only to fuppofe the vaft fquare

of Lincoln s-inn-fields^ the dimenfions of which are the

exadl bafe of the great pyramid, wholly filled up from

fide to fide, and gradually rifing in a pyramidal form,

to a height exceeding that of St, Paul’s, by at leaft one

third. T.]

awe.
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awe, humiliation, and reverence, altogether

imprefs the mind of the fpedator in a man-

ner not to be defcribed; but to this fir ft tranf-

port other fentiments foon fucceed. Elevated

as we are with fo exalted a proof of the power

of man, when we confider the purpofe for

which thefe amazing works were intended,

we cannot but view them with regret. We
lament, that to conftrud a ufelefs fepulchre,

a whole nation fhould have been rendered

miferable for twenty years : we groan over

the numberlefs ads of injuftice and oppref-

flon thele tirefome labours muft have coft,

in conveying, preparing, and piling up fuch an

immenfe mafs of ftones ; and we are inflam-

ed with indignation at the tyranny of the de-

fpots who enforced thefe barbarous works,

a fentiment indeed which too frequently re-

curs on viewing the different monuments of

Egypt. Thofe labyrinths, temples, and py-

ramids, by their huge and heavy ftrudure,

atteft much lefs the genius of a nation, opu-

lent and friendly to the arts, than the fervi-

tude of a people who were flaves to the ca-

prices of their monarchs ,* and we are even

inclined to pardon that avarice, which, by

violating
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violating their tombs, has fruftrated their idle

hopes : we beftow lefs pity on thefe ruins ;

and while the lover of the arts beholds with

indignation, at Alexandria, the columns of

her palaces fawed into mill-jlones, the philo-

fopher, after the firft emotion, occafioned by

the deftrudtion of every fine work, cannot

fupprefs a fmile at the fecret juftice of that

deftiny, which reftores to the people what

coil them fo much fruitleis toil, and which

renders the pride of unprofitable luxury fub-

fervient to the meaneft of neceffities.

The happinefs of the people, rather than

the prefervation of the ancient monuments of

Egypt, lhould certainly dictate the wifh of

feeing that country under the government of

another nation \ but were it only in the latter

point of view, fuch a revolution would ftill

be very defirable. Were Egypt pofiefied by

a nation friendly to the fine arts, difcoveries

might be made there, which would make us

better acquainted with antiquity than any

thing the reft of the w*orld can afford us.

Perhaps even books might be found. It is

not above three years ago, that upwards of

-f- one hundred volumes, written in an unknown

language,
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language, were dug up near Damietta (i),

but immediately committed to the flames, by

command of the Shaiks of Cairo. Indeed

the Delta no longer affords any very intereft-

ing ruins, as they have been all deftroyed by

the wants, or the fuperftition of the inhabi-

tants. But the Said, which is lefs inhabited,

and the edge of the defert, ftill lefs. peopled,

polfefs feveral yet untouched. We°may hope

to find them ftill more certainly in the Oafes,

thofe iflands feparated from the world by an

ocean of fand, where no traveller we know

of, has ever penetrated fince the time of

Alexander. Thefe countries, in which for-

merly were cities and temples, having never

been fubjedt to the devaluations of the Barba-

rians, muft have preferved their monuments,

and the rather as it is probable they are but

thinly inhabited, or perhaps entirely deferr-

ed; and thefe monuments, buried in the

fands, muft be preferved there, as a depo-

fite for future generations. To a period lefs

remote, poflibly than we imagine, we muft

defer the gratification of our wifhes and our

(i

)

I have this fa£l from fome merchants of Acre, who

told it me on the credit of a Marfeilles Captain, who,

at that time was taking in a, cargo of rice at Damietta.

hopes.
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hopes. We may then he allowed to fearch

every part of the country, the banks of the

Nile, and the fands of Lybia. We may then

be permitted to open the fmall pyramid of

Djiza, the total demolition of which would

not coft fifty thoufand livres (two thoufand

pounds). It is probable too, that till that

period, we mull; remain ignorant of the ligni-

fication of the hieroglyphics ; though, in my

opinion, the means we at prefent pofiefs

might be fufiicient to explain them.

But enough of conjectures. It is now time

to proceed to the examination of another

country, the ancient and modern Hate of

which is not lefs interefiing even than that

of Egypt.

*

TRAVELS
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STATE of SYRIA.
*

CHAP. XX.

Geography and Natural Hifiory of Syria .

LEAVING Egypt by the Ifthmus which

feparates Africa from Aha, and following the

coah: of the Mediterranean, we enter a fé-

cond province of Turkey, known to us by

the name of Syria. This name which, like

fo many others, has been tranfmitted to us

by the Greeks, is an abridgment of Afyria

,

which was firft adopted by the Ionians who

frequented thofe coafts, after the Aflyrians of

Niniveh had reduced that country to be a

prcTvince of their empire (a). The name of

(a) That is about the year 750 before Chrifl:. This is

the reafon why Homer, who wrote a little before that

time, no where ufes this name, though he fpeaks of the

inhabitants of the country, but employs the oriental

word crarriy changed into aruntan and tnmbos*

Syria
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Syria had not therefore fo extenfive a fignifi-

cation as it has fince obtained. It compre-

hended neither Phoenicia nor Paleftine. The

prelent inhabitants, who, according to the

confiant practice of the Arabs, have not

adopted the Greek names, are ignorant of

the name of Syria (b) ; inftead of which

they call it Barr- el- Sham (c), which lignifies

country of the left ; and is given to the whole

ipace contained between two lines drawn, the

one from Alexandretta to the Euphrates, and

the other from Gaza in the defer! of Arabia,

bounded on the eaft by this defert, and on

the weft by the Mediterranean. This name

of country of the left> from its contrail with

that of the Tamin , or country of the right
,

indicates fome intermediate place as a com-

mon point, which muft be Mecca ; and

from its allufion to the worfhip of the fun {(l)

proves

[b) Geographers, however, fometimes write it Souria
,

from the confiant change of the Greek upfilon into the

Arabic waw.

(c) El-Jbam alfo is the name of the city of Damafcus,

the reputed capital of Syria. I am at a lofs to difeover

why M. Savary has made it cl Shams, or the City of the Sun.

(
(l

)

The ancient nations, who worlhipped the fun e

paid their homage at the moment of his riling
; their

faces
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proves at once, an origin anterior to Maho-

met, and the exigence, which is already

certain, of this worfhip, in the temple of the

Caaba.

Sect. I.

General appearance of the country .

'A/ > V * • A r » * • ,

If we examine a map of Syria, we may

obferve that this country is in fome mea-

fure only a chain of mountains, which dif-

tribute themfelves in various directions from

one leading branch j and fuch, in faét, is the

appearance it prefents, whether we ap-

proach it from the fide of the fea, or by the

immenfe plains of the defert. We firft dis-

cover, at a great diftance, a clouded ridge,

which runs north and fouth, as far as the

fight extends; and, as we advance, diftinguifh

the fummits of mountains, which, fome-

times detached, and fometimes united in

% •

faces were therefore turned towards the eaft. The

north was on their left, the fouth on their right ,
and the

weft behind them, called in the oriental languages, ache-

ran and akaron.

Vol. I, U chains.
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chains, uniformly terminate in one principal

line which overtops them all ; we may fol-

low this line, without interruption, from its

entry by the north, quite into Arabia. It

firft runs clofe to the fea, between Alexan-

dretta and the Orontes, and, after opening a

pafiage to that river, continues its courfe to

the fouthvvard, quitting, for a fhort didance,

the diore, and, in a chain of continued fum-

mits, dretches as far as the fources of the

Jordan, where it feparates into two branches,

to enclofe, as it were, in a bafon, this river

and its three lakes. In its courfe, it detaches

from this line, as from a main trunk, an

infinity of ramifications, fome of which lofe

themfelves in the defer t, where they form vari-

ous enclofed hollows, fuch as thofeof Damas-

cus and Hauran, while others advance toward

the fea, where they frequently end in deep

declivities, as at Carmel, Nakoura, Cape

Blanco, and in almod the whole country be-

tween Bairout^y and Tripoli of Syria; but

in general gently they terminate in plains,

fuch as thole of Antioch, Tripoli, Tyre, and

Acre.

( e) T he ancient Berytus.

S EC T«
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Sect. II.

+

Of the mountains .

Thefe mountains, as they vary their levels

and fituations, are alfo greatly changed in

their form and appearance. Between Alex-

andretta and the Orontes, the firs, larches,

oaks, box- trees, laurels, yews, and myrtles,

with which they abound, give them an air

of livelinefs, which delights the traveller,

wearied with the melancholy nakednels of

the ifle of Cyprus ffj. On fome declivities

he even meets with cottages, environed with

fig-trees, and vineyards ; and the fight of

thefe repays the Iatigue he has endured on

a road which, by rugged paths, leads him

from the bottom of valleys to the tops of

hills, and from the tops of hills to the bot-

toms of valleys. The inferior branches,

which extend to the northward of Aleppo,

on the contrary, prefent nothing but bare

(f) All veflels which go to Alexandretta touch

at Cyprus, the fouthern part of which is a naked and

defolate plain.

U 2 rocks.
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rocks, without verdure or earth. To the

fouth of xVntioch, and on the fea-coaff, the

hill-fides are proper for the cultivation of

tobacco, olives, and vines fgj ; but, on the

fide of the defert, the fummits and declivi-

ties of this chain are almoft one continued

feries of white rocks. Towards Lebanon,

the mountains are lofty, but are covered, in

many places, with as much earth as fits them

for cultivation by induftry and labour. There,

amid the crags of the rocks, may be feen

the no very magnificent remains of the

boafied cedars (h)
-,

but a much greater

number of firs, oaks, brambles, mulberry-

trees, figs, and vines. As we leave the

country of the Druzes, the mountains are

no longer fo high, nor fo rugged, but be-

come fitter for tillage. They rife again to

the fouth-eafi: of mount Carmel, are covered

with woods, and afford very pleafant prof-

(g) Mount Cafius muft be excepted, which rifes

above Antioch to a prodigious height. But Pliny fur-

pafles hyperbole, when he lays that, from its fummit, we
may difcover at once both the morning’s dawn and tbe

evening twilight.

(h) There are now but four or five of tbefe trees

which deferve any notice.

pe<5ts$
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pedts; but as we advance toward Judea,

they lofe their verdure, their valleys grow

narrower, they become dry and ftoney, and

terminate at the Dead Sea in a pile of defo-

late rocks, full of precipices and caverns (i);

while to the weft of Jordan and the lake,

another chain of rocks, ftill higher, and more

rugged, prefents a ftill more gloomy prof-

pedt, and announces, afar off, the entrance of

the defert, and the end of the habitable

lands.

A view of the country will convince us

that the moft elevated point of all Syria is

Lebanon, on the fouth-eaft of Tripoli.

Scarcely do we depart from Larneca, in Cy-

prus, which is thirty leagues diftance, before

we difcover its fummit, capped with clouds.

This is alio diftindtly perceivable on the

map, from the courfe of the rivers. The

Orontes, which flows from the mountains of

Damafcus, and lofes itfelf below Antioch ;

the Kafmia, which, from the north of Balbek,

takes its courfe towards Tyre; the Jordan,

(i) This is the place called the Grottoes of Engnddi,

which have been a refuge for vagabonds in all ages.

Some of them are capable of containing fifteen hundred

men.

U 3
forced

I

I
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forced by the declivities toward the fouth,

prove that this is the higheft point. Next

to Lebanon, the moft elevated part of the

country is Mount Akkar, which becomes

vifible as foon as we leave Marra in the de-

fert. It appears like an enormous flattened

cone, and is conftantly in view for two days

journey. No one has yet had an opportu-

nity to afeertain the height of thefe moun-

tains by the barometer ; but we may deduce

it from another confideration. In winter their

tops are entirely covered with fnow, from

Alexandretta to Jerufalem ; but after the

month of March it melts, except on Mount

Lebanon, where, however, it does not re-

main the whole year, unlefs in the higheft

cavities, and toward the north -eaft, where it

is Iheltered from the fea winds, and the
• * *

action of the fun. In fuch a fituation I faw

it ftill remaining, in 1784, at the very time

I was almoft fuffocated with heat in the

valley of Balbek. Now, fince it is well

known that fnow, in this latitude, requires an

elevation of fifteen or fixteen hundred fathom,

we may conclude that to be the height of

Lebanon, and that it is confequently much
1

lower
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lower than the Alps, or even the Pyre-

nees (k),

Lebanon, which gives its name to the

whole extenfive chain of the Kefraouan, and

the country of the Druzes, prefents us every

where with majeftic mountains. At every

ftep we meet with fcenes in which nature

difplays either beauty or grandeur, fome^

times fingularity, but always variety. When
we land on the coaft, the loftinefs and deep

afcent of this mountainous ridge, which feems

to enclofe the country, thofe gigantic mafles

which fhcot into the clouds, infpire aftonifh-

ment and refped. Should the curious tra-r

veller then climb thefe fummits which bound-

ed his view, the immenfity of fpace which

he dilcovers becomes a frefti fubjed of ad-

miration ; but completely to enjoy this ma-

jeftic fcene, he muft afcend the very point of

Lebanon, or the Sannin . There, on every

ftde, he will view an horizon without bounds;

while, in clear weather, the fight is loft

over the defert, which extends to the Perftan

(k) Mount Blanc, the loftieft of the Alps, is eftimat-

ed at two thoufand four hundred fathom above the level

of the fea ;
and the Peak of Offian, in the Pyrenees, at

ninetoen hundred.

> U 4 Gulp!*
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Gulph, and over the lea which bathes the

coafis of Europe. He feems to command

the whole world, while the wandering eye,

now furveying the fucceffive chains of moun-

tains, tranfports the imagination in an infiant

from Antioch to Jerufalem ; and now ap-

proaching the furrounding objects, obferves

the difiant profundity of the coall, till the

attention, at length, fixed by diftinder

cbjeds, more minutely examines the rocks,

woods, torrents, hill-fides, villages, and

towns ; and the mind lecretly exults at

the diminution of things, which before

appeared fo great. The fpedator con-

templates the valley obfcured by dormy

clouds, with a novel delight, and Indies

at hearing the thunder, which had fo often

burfl over his head, growling under his

feet; while the threatening fummits of the

mountains are diminifhed till they appear

only like the furrows of a ploughed field, or

the Heps of an amphitheatre ; and the mind is

flattered by an elevation above fo many great

objeds, on which pride makes it look down

with a fecret fatisfadion.

When the traveller vifits the interior of

thefe mountains, the ruggednefs of the

roads.
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roads, the Peepnefs of the defcents, the

height of the precipices Prike him at firft

with terror ;
but the fagacity of his mule

foon relieves him, and he examines at his

eafe thofe pidturefque fcenes which fucceed

each other to entertain him. There, as in

the Alps, he travels whole days, to reach a

place which is in fight at his departure ; he

winds, he defçends, he fkirts the hills, he

climbs ; and in this perpetual change of po-

rtion it feems as if fome magic power varied

for him at every Pep the decorations of the

fcenery. Sometimes he fees villages ready

to glide from the rapid declivities on which

they are built, and fo difpofed that the ter-

races of one row of houfes ferve as a Preet

to the row above them. Sometimes he fees a

convent Panding on a folitary eminence, like

Mar-Shaya, in the valley of the Tigris.

Here is a rock perforated by a torrent, and

become a natural arch, like that of Nahr-el-

Leben (/). 1 here another rock, worn per-

pendicular, refembles a lofty wall. Frequent-

(l) The river of milk, which falls into Nahr-el-Salib,

called alfo the river of Bairout -, this arch is upwards

of one hundred and fixty feet long, eighty-five wide,

and near two hundred high above the torrent.

b
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ly on the Tides of hills he fees beds of ftones

Gripped and detached by the waters, riling

up like ruins diipofed by art. In many

places, the waters, meeting with inclined

beds, have undermined the intermediate

earth, and formed caverns, as at Nahr-el-kelb,

near Antoura : in others are formed fubter-

ranean channels, through which flow rivu-

lets for a part of the year, as at Mar-Elias-

el-Roum, and Mar-Hanna (m)
-,

but thefe

pidturefque

(m) Thefe fubterraneous rivulets are common through-

out Syria ;
there are fome near Danvafcus, at the fources

of the Orontes, and at liiofe of Jordan. That of Mar-

Hanna, a Greek convent, near the village of Shouair,

opens by a gulph called El~baLua
,
or the Swallower. It is

an aperture of about ten feet wide, fituated at the bottom

of a tunnel : at the depth of fifteen feet is a fort of firft

bottom ; but it only hides a very profound lateral

opening. Some years ago it was fhut, as it had ferved

to conceal a murder. The winter rains coming on, the

waters collected, and formed a pretty deep lake; but fome

fmall ftreams penetrating among the ftones, they were

foon ftripped of the earth which fattened them, and

the preffure of the mafs of water prevailing on, the whole

obftacle was removed with an explofion like thunder j

and the re-adtion of the comprefTed air was fo violent,

that a column of water fpoutcd up, and fell upon a houfe

at the diftance of at leaft two hundred paces. The

current this occasioned formed a whirlpool, which fwal-

lowed
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pi&urefque fituations fometimes become tra-

gical. From thaws and earthquakes rocks

have been known to lofe their equilibrium,

roll down upon the adjacent houfes, and

bury the inhabitants : fuch an accident hap-

pened about twenty years ago, and over-

whelmed a whole village near Mar-djordjos,

without leaving a Tingle trace to difcover

where it formerly flood. Still more lately,

and near the fame fpot, a whole hill fide,

covered with mulberries and vines, was de-

tached by a fudden thaw, and Hiding on the

declivity of the rock, was launched altoge-

ther, like a fhip from the flocks, into the

valley. Hence arofe a whimfical, but reafon-

able, litigation, between the proprietor of the

original ground and the owner of the emi-

grated land
;
the caufe was carried before the

tribunal of the Emir Youfef, who indemni-

fied both parties for their mutual lofies. It

might be expected fuch accidents would

difguft the inhabitants of thofe mountains ;

but befides that they are rare, they are com-

penfated by an advantage which makes' them

lowed up the trees and vines planted in the tunnel, and

threw them out by the fécond aperture.

prefer
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prefer their habitations to the mofl fertile

plains, I mean the fecurity they enjoy from the

oppreflions of the Turks. This fecurity is

efleemed fo valuable a bleffing by the inha-

bitants, that they have difplayed an in-

duflry on thefe rocks which we may elfe-

where look for in vain. By dint of art and

labour they have compelled a rocky foil to

become fertile. Sometimes, to profit by the

water, they conduct it by a thoufand wind-

ings along the declivities, or flop it by forming
«*

dams in the valleys, while in other places, they

prop up ground, ready to crumble away, by

walls and terraces. Almoll all thefe mountains,

thus laboured, prefent the appearance of a

flight of flairs, or an amphitheatre, each flep

of which is a row of vines or mulberry-trees.

I have reckoned from a hundred to a hun-

dred and twenty of thefe gradations on the

fame declivity, from the bottom of the val-

ley to the top of the eminence. While

amid thefe mountains, I forgot I was in

Turkey, or, if I recolledted it, only felt

more fenfibly the powerful influence of even

the feeblefl ray of liberty.

Sect.
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Sect. III.

Structure of the tnountains.

\

If we examine the fubttance of thefe

mountains, we fhall find they confift of a

hard calcareous ttone, of a whitifli colour,

fonorous like free-ftone, and difpofed in ttra-

ta varioufly inclined. This ttone has almoft

the fame appearance through the whole ex-

tent of Syria; fometimes it is bare, and looks

like the peeled rocks on the coaft of Pro-

vence i fuch, for instance, is the chain of

hills on the north-fide of the road from An-

tioch to Aleppo, and which ferves as a bed

to the upper part of the rivulet which pattes

by the latter city. Near Ermenaz, a village

fituated between Serkin and Kaftin, is a de-

file where they perfectly refemble thofe we

pafs in going from Marfeilles to Toulon. In

travelling from Aleppo to Hama, veins of

the fame rock are continually to be met with

in the plain, while the mountains on the

right prefent huge piles, which look like the

ruins of towns and cattles. The fame ttone,

under a more regular form, likewife com-

pofes
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pofes the greater part of Lebanon, Anti-Le-

banon, the mountains of the Druzes, Gali-

lee, and Mount Carmel, and dretches to the

fouth of the Lake Afphaltites. The inhabitants

every where build their houfes, and make

lime with it. I have never feen, nor heard

it faid, that thefe dones contained any petri-

fied diells in the upper regions of Lebanon ;

but we find, between Batroun and Djebail,

in the Kefraouan, at a little didance from the

lea, a quarry of fchidous dones, the dakes

of which bear the imprefiions of plants, fidi,

ihells, and efpecially the fea onion. The

bed of the torrent of Azkalan, in Paledine,

is alfo lined with a heavy done, porous and

fait, which contains a great number of lfnall

volutes and bivalves of the Mediterranean.

Pocock found a large quantity of them in the

rocks which border on the Dead Sea. Iron

is the only mineral which abounds here ; the

mountains of the Kefraouan, and of the

Druzes, are full of it. Every dimmer the

inhabitants work thole mines, which are

limply ochreous. Judea cannot be without

it, fince Mofes obferved, above three thou*

fand years ago, that its dones were of iron.

There is a vague report, that there was an-

ciently
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ciently a copper mine near Aleppo, but it

mull have been long fince abandoned : I have

been told likewife among the Druzes, that

in the declivity of the hill I have mentioned,

a mineral was difcovered which produced

both lead and filver ; but as fuch a difcovery

would have ruined the whole diftriCt, by at-

tracting the attention of the Turks, they

made hade to deftroy every veftige of it.

Sect. IV.

Volcanos and earthquakes.

The fouth of Syria, that is, the hollow

through which the Jordan flows, is a country

of volcanos -, the bituminous and fulphureous

fources of the Lake Afphaltites, the lava, the

pumice-ftones thrown upon its banks, and

the hot bath of Tabaria, demonstrate that

this valley has been the feat of a fubterraneous

lire which is not yet extinguished. Clouds

of fmoke are often obferved to iffue from

the lake, and new crevices to be formed up-

on its banks. If conjectures in fuch cafes

were not too liable to error,^ we might fuf-

peCt
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ped: that the whole valley has been formed

only by a violent finking of a country which

formerly poured the Jordan into the Medi-

terranean. It appears certain, at lead, that

the cataflrophe of five cities, dedroyed by

fire, mud have been occafioned by the

eruption of a volcano, then burning. Stra-

bo exprefsly fays fa), “ that the traditi-

“ on of the inhabitants of the country,

<f (that is, of the Jews themfelves), was,

“ that formerly the valley of the Lake was

“ peopled by thirteen flourishing cities,

tc and that they were fwailowed up by a

“ volcano.” This account feems to be con-

firmed by the quantities of ruins dill found

by travellers on the weftern border. Thefe

eruptions have cealed long fince, but earth-

quakes, which ufually fucceed them, dill

continue to be felt at intervals in this coun-

try. The coad in general is fubjed: to them,

and hidory gives us many examples of earth-

quakes, which have changed the face of

Antioch, Laodicea, Tripoli, Berytus, Tyre,

Sidon, &c. In our time, in the year 1759,

there happened one which caufed the greated

1

(n) Lib, 16, p. 764,

ravages.
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ravages. It is faid to have deftroyed, in the

valley of Balbek, upwards of twenty thoufand

perfons, a lofs which has never been re-

paired. For three months, the (hocks of it

terrified the inhabitants of Lebanon fo much

as to make them abandon their houfes, and dwell

under tents. Very lately (the 14th of Decem-

ber, 1783,) when I was at Aleppo, fo violent

a fhock was felt, as to ring the bell in the

houfe of the French Conful. s It is remarked
t

in Syria, that earthquakes feldom happen

but in winter, after the autumnal rains ; and

this obfervation, conformable to that made by

Dodor Shaw in Barbary, feems to prove that

the adion of water on the dried earth has

feme (hare in thefe convulfive motions. It

may not be improper to remark, that the

whole of Afia Minor is fubjed to them in

like manner.

Sect. V.

1

'

Of the Locufls.

Syria, as well as Egypt, Periîa, and

almoft all the fouth of Afia, is fubjed to

Vol. I, X another
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another calamity no lefs dreadful, I mean

thofe clouds of locufts, fo often mentioned

by travellers. The quantity of thefe infe&s

is incredible to all who have not themfelves

witnefied their aftonifhing numbers; the whole

earth is covered with them for the fpace of

feveral leagues. The noife they make in

browzing on the trees and herbage, may be

heard at a great diftance, and refembles that of

an army foraging in fecret. The Tartars them-

felves are a lefs deftrudive enemy than thefe

little animals ; one would imagine, that fire

had followed their progrefs. Wherever their

myriads fpread, the verdure of the country

Hifippears, as if a curtain had been removed ;

trees and plants, dripped of their leaves, and

reduced to their naked boughs and flems,

canfe the dreary image of winter to fucceed

in an inftant, to the rich fcenery of thefpring.

When thefe clouds of locuils take their

flight, to furmount any obflacle, or to traverfe

more rapidly a defert foil, the heavens may

literally be faid to be obfcured with them.

Happily this calamity is not frequently re-

peated, for it is the inevitable forerunner of

famine, and the maladies it occafions. The
inhabitants of Syria have remarked, that

locufts
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locufts are always bred by too mild winters,

and that they constantly come from the

defert of Arabia. From this obfervation, it

is eafy to conceive that, the cold not having

been rigorous enough to deftroy their eggs,

they multiply fuddenly, and, the herbage

failing them in the immenfe plains of the

defert, innumerable legions iffue forth. When
they make their firft appearance on the fron-

tiers of the cultivated country, the inhabitants

Strive to drive them off, by railing large clouds

of fmoke, but frequently their herbs and

wet Straw fail them ; they then dig trenches-,

where numbers of them are buried ; but the

two molt efficacious deftroyers of thefe in-

feds, are the fouth and fouth-eaflerly winds,

and the bird called the famarmar . Thefe

birds, which greatly refemble the wood-

pecker, follow them in numerous flocks,

like Starlings, and not only greedily devour

them, but kill as many as they can ; ac-

cordingly, they are refpeded by the peaSants,

and nobody is ever allowed to Shoot them.

As for the foutherly and fouth-eaflerly winds,

they drive with violence thefe clouds of lo-

cults over the Mediterranean, where Such

quantities of them are drowned that, when

X 2 their
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their carcafes arc thrown on the fhore, they

infedl the air for feveral days, even to a great

diftance.

We may reafonably prefame, that in fo ex-

tenfive a country as Syria, the quality of the

foil is not every where the fame. In general

the land of the mountains is rude ; that of

the plains fat and loamy, and exhibits every

fign of the greateft fecundity. In the terri-

tory of Aleppo, towards Antioch, it refem-

bles very fine brick-duft, or Spanifh Snuff.

The waters of the Orontes, however, which

traverfes this diftrid:, are tinged with white,

which proceeds from the nature of the lands

towards its fource. Almoft every where elfe

the earth is brown, and like fine garden mold.

In the plains, fuch as thofe of Hauran, Gaza,

and Balbek, it is often difficult even to find a

pebble. The winter rains occafion deep

quagmires, and on the return of fummer, the

heat produces, as in Egypt, large cracks in

I the earth feveral feet deep.

Sect.
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Sect. VI.

Of the Rivers and Lakes .

The exaggerated, or, if you will, the grand

ideas which hiftory and travellers ufiially give

us of diftant objects, have accuftomed us to

fpeak of the waters of Syria with a refpedt

which amufes our imagination. We are

fond of faying the river Jordan , the river

Orontes
,

the river Adonis. If, however, we
wifh to preferve to words their proper lignifi-

cation, we lhall hardly find in this country

any other than rivulets. The channels of the

Orontes and the Jordan, the two mod confi-

derable, are fcarcely fixty paces wide at their

mouths^; the others do not merit to be

mentioned. If the rains and melted fnow

give them fome importance in the winter,

their courfe is only to be difcovered, during the

remainder of the year, by the round ftones and

fragments of rocks with which their beds

(0) The Jordan, it muft be owned, has confiderable

depth, but if the Orontes were not impeded by repeated

obftacles, it would be quite dry during the fummer.

x 3 are
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are filled. They are nothing but torrents

and cafcades ;
and it may be conceived that,

from the proximity of the mountains, among

which they rife, to the fea, their waters have

not time to colled: in long valleys, fo as to

form rivers. The obftacles oppofed by thefe

mountains, in feveral places, at their ifiue,

have formed confiderable lakes, fuch as thofe

of Antioch, Aleppo, Damafcus, Houla, Ta-

baria, and that which is honoured with the

pame of the Dead Sea, or Lake Afphaltites.

All thefe lakes, except the lafi:, are of frefh

water, and contain feveral fpecies of fifh, dif-

ferent from fpj thofe we are acquainted

with.
\

Lake Afphaltites, alone, contains neither

animal nor vegetable life. We fee no ver-

dure on its banks, nor are fifh to be found

within its waters ; but it is not true that its

exhalations are peftiferous, fo as to deftroy

birds flying over it. It is very common to

(p

)

The lake of Antioch abounds particularly with

eels, and a fort of red fifh of an indifferent quality. The
Greeks, who keep a perpetual Lent, confume great quan-

tities of them. Lake Tabaria is ftill richer; crabs, es-

pecially, are very numerous, but, as its environs are inha-

bited only by Mahometans, it is but little fifhed.

f

fee
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fee fwallows damming its fur face, and dip-

ping for the water neceflary to build their

neds. The real caufe which deprives it of

vegetables and animals is the extreme falt-

nefs of the water, which is infinitely ftronger

than that of the fea. The foil around it,

equally impregnated with this fait, produces

no plants, and the air itfelf, which becomes

loaded with it from evaporation, and which

receives alfo the fulphureous and bituminous

vapours, cannot be favourable to vegetation :

hence the deadly afpedt which reigns around

this lake. In other refpects, the ground

about it, however, is not marfliy, and its

waters are limpid and incorruptible, as mud:

be the cafe with a didbiution of fait. The

origin of this mineral is eafy to be difcover-

ed; for on the fouth-weft fhore, are mines
r

of fofiil fait, of which I have brought away

feveral fpecimens. They are fituated in the

fide of the mountains which extend along

that border, and, for time immemorial, have

fupplied the neighbouring Arabs, and even

the city of Jerufalem. We find alfo on this

fliore fragments of fulphqr and bitumen,

which the Arabs convert into a trifling article

of commerce ; as alfo hot fountains, and deep

X 4 ere-
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crevices, which are uilcovered at a diftance,

by little pyramids built on the brink of them.

We likewife find a fort of ftone, which, on

rubbing, emits a noxious fmell, burns like

bitumen, receives a polifh like white alabaf-

ter, and is ufed for the paving of court-

yards. At intervals, we alfo meet with un-

fhapen blocks, which prejudiced eyes miftake

for mutilated flatues, and which pafs with

ignorant and fuperftitious pilgrims, for mo-

numents of the adventure of Lot's wife,

though it is no where faid fh^ was meta-

morphofed into ftone, like Niobe, but into

fait, which rnuft have melted the enfuing

winter.

Some naturalifts have been greatly embar-

rafled to find a difcharge for the waters which

the Jordan is continually pouring into the

lake, and have therefore been inclined to

fufpedl it had a communication with the

Mediterranean ; but, befides that we know
of no gulph to corroborate this fuppo-

fttion, it has been demonftrated, by ac-

curate calculations, that evaporation is more

than fufticient to carry off the waters

brought by the river. It is, in fa£t, very

confidej-able, and frequently becomes fen-

fible
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fible to the eye, by the fogs with which

the lake is covered, at the riling of the fan,

and which are afterwards difperfed by the

heat.

Sect. VII.

Of the Climate .

It is an opinion pretty generally received,

that Syria is a very hot country ; but it will

be necelfary to make feveral diftindtions :

firft, on account of the difference of latitude,

which, from one extremity to the other, is not

lefs than fix degrees : fecondly, from the na-

tural divifion of the country into low and

hat, and high and mountainous, which di-

vilion occafions a dill more fenfible diffe-

rence ; for while Reaumur’s thermometer

Hands at twenty-five and twenty-fix degrees

upon the coaft, it hardly rifes to twenty or

twenty-one among the mountains (q). In

(q) Along the coaft of Syria, and at Tripoli, in parti-

cular, the ioweft degrees to which the thermometer falls

in winter, are eight and nine degrees above the freezing

point j in fummer, in clofe apartments, it rifes from

25!- to 26°. As for the barometer, it is remarkable

that at the latter end of May, it fixes at 28 inches, and

pever varies till O&ober.

winter,
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winter, therefore, the whole chain of moun-

tains is covered with fnow, while the lower

country is always free from it, or at lead: it

lies only for an inftant. We mud: fir d: then

eftablidi two general climates ; the one very

hot, which is that of the coaft, and the

interior plains, fuch as thofe of Balbek, An-

tioch, Tripoli, Acre, Gaza, Hauran, &c.

the other temperate, and almoft like our own,

which is the climate of the mountains, at

lead: at a certain height. The dimmer of

1784 was reckoned, among the Druzes, one of

the hotted they remembered, yet I never

found the heat to be compared to that I had

felt at Saide or Bairout.

In this climate, the order of the feafons is

nearly the fame as in the middle provinces

of France ; the winter, which lads from No-
vember to March, is diarp and rigorous.

Not a year pafles without fnow, and the earth

is frequently covered feveral feet deep with it

for months together; the fpring and autumn

are mild, and the fummer heat is abfolutely

infupportable. In the plains, on the contrary,

as foon as the fun returns to the equator, the

tranfition is rapid to oppredive heats, which

continue to the end of Odober. But then

the
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the winter is fo moderate, that the orange,

date, banana, and other delicate trees, flou-

rifh in the open air ; and it appears equally

extraordinary and pidurefque to an European

at Tripoli, to behold, under his windows, in

the month of January, orange-trees loaded

with flowers and fruit, while the lofty head

of Lebanon is covered with ice and fnow. It

muft neverthelefs be obferved that, in the

northern parts, and to the ead of the moun-

tains, the winter is more rigorous, without

the futnmer being lefs hot. At Antioch,

Aleppo, and Damafcus, there are feveral

weeks of frod and fnow every winter; which

arifes from the lituation of the country dill

more than the difference of latitude. For,

in fad:, all the plain to the ead of the moun-

tains is very high above the level of the fea,

expofed to all the parching winds of the

north and north-ead, and fcreened from

the humid winds of the fouth and fouth-

wed. Befides, Antioch and Aleppo receive

from the mountains of Alexandretta, which

are within fight, an air which the fnow, that

covers them fo long, mud neceflarily render

very diarp.

Syria,
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Syria, therefore, unites different climates

under the fame fky, and collects, within a

narrow compafs, pleafures and produ&ions

which nature has elfewhere difperfed at great

diftances of times and places. With us, for

' in fiance, feafons are feparated by months ;

there we may fay they are only feparated by

hours. If in Saide or Tripoli, we are incom-

moded by the heats of July, in fix hours we

are in the neighbouring mountains, in the

temperature of March; or, on the other hand,

if chilled by the frofls of December, at Be-

fharrai, a day’s journey brings us back to the

coaft, amid the flowers of May (r). The

Arabian poets have therefore faid, that “ the

“ Sannin bears winter on his head, fpring

upon his lhoulders, and autumn in his

“ bofom, while fummer lies fleeping at his

“ feet.” I have myfelf experienced the truth

of this figurative obfervation, during the eight

months I refided at the monaflery of Mar-

Hanna /frj, feven leagues from Bairout. At

the

(r) This is the pra&ice of feveral of the inhabitants

of this diftriiH:, who pafs the winter near Tripoli, while

their houfes are buried under the fnow.

(s) Mar-Hanna el Shouair
;

i. e. St.John, near the

village of Shouair. This monaftery is fituated in a ftony

valley,
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the end of February, I left at Tripoli a variety

of vegetables which were in perfection, and

many flowers in full bloom. On my arrival

at Antoura ft), 1 found the plants only be-

ginning to fhoot ; and, at Mar-Hanna, every

thing was covered with fnow. It had not

entirely left the Sannin till the end of April,

and, already, in the valley it overlooks, roles

had begun to bud. The early figs were pall:

at Bairout, when they were firft gathered

with us, and the filk-worms were in cod,

before our mulberry-trees were half dripped.

To this advantage, which perpetuates en-

joyments by their fucceflion, Syria adds ano-

ther, that of multiplying them by the variety

of her productions. Were nature aflifled by

art, thofe of the moft diftant countries might

be produced within the fpace of twenty

leagues. At prefent, in fpite of the barba-

rifm of a government which is an enemy to

all induflry and improvement, we are aflo-

valley, which joins to that of Nahr el Kelb, or Torrent

of the Dog: The religious are Greek Catholics, of the

order of Saint Bafil : I fhall have occafion to fpeak of it

more amply.

(t) A houfe formerly belonging to the Jefuits, but

occupied at prefent by the Lazarifts,

nifhed
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nifhed at the variety this province affords*

Befides wheat, rye, barley, beans, and the

cotton plant, which is cultivated every where,

we find a multitude of ufeful and agreeable

productions, appropriated to different fixa-

tions. Paleftine abounds in fefamum, from

which oil is procured, and doura (u) as good

as that of Egypt (x). Maize thrives in the

light foil of Balbek, and even rice is culti-

vated, with fuccefs, on the borders of the

marthy country of ITavula. They have lately
t

begun to plant fugar-canes in the gardens of

Saide and of Bairout, and they find them

equal thofe of the Delta. Indigo grows

without cultivating, on the banks of the Jor-

dan, in the country of Bifan, and only re-

quires care to make it of an excellent quality.

The hill-fides of Latakia produce tobacco,

which is the principal article of its com-

merce with Damietta and Cairo. This is

now cultivated throughout all the moun-

tains. As for trees, the olive-tree of Provence

(u

)

A fort of pulfe, fomething like. lentils, which grows

in clutters, on a ftalk fix or feveri feet high. It is the

holcus arundinaceus of Linnæus.

(x) 1 never faw any buck-wheat in Syria, and oats

are very rare. Rye and itraw are given to the horfes.

grows.
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grows at Antioch, and at Ramla, to the

height of the beech. The white mulberry-

tree conftitutes the wealth of the whole coun-

try of the Druzes, by the beautiful filks

which are produced on it, while the vine,

fupported on poles, or winding round the

oaks, fupplies grapes which afford red and

white wines that might rival thofe of Bor-

deaux. Before the ravages occafioned by the

late troubles, there were, in the gardens of

Yaffa, two plants of the Indian cotton-tree,

which grew rapidly, nor has this town loft

its lemons, its enormous citrons (y>) or its wa-

ter-melons, which are preferable even to

thofe of Broulos f2g). Gaza produces dates

like Mecca, and pomegranates like Algiers ;

Tripoli affords oranges equal to thofe of

Malta; Bairout figs like thofe of Marfeilles,and

bananas not inferior to thofe of St. Domingo;

Aleppo enjoys the exclufive advantage of pro-

ducing piftachios ; and Damafcus juftly boafts

of poffeffmg all the fruits known in our pro-

vinces. Its ftony foil fuits equally the ap-

(y )
I have feen fome which weighed eighteen pounds.

(z) Broulos on the coaft of Egypt, produces better

water-mellons than are found in the reft of the Delta,

where the fruits in general are too watery.

pies
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pies of Normandy, the plumbs of Touraine,

and the peaches of Paris. Twenty forts of

apricots are reckoned there, thç ftone of one

of which contains a kernel highly valued

through all Turkey. In fhort, the cochi-

neal plant, which grows on all that coaft,

contains, perhaps, that precious infeCt in as

high perfection as it is found in Mexico and

St. Domingo (a) ; and if we confider that the

mountains of the Yemen, which produce fuch

excellent coffee, are only a continuation of

thofe of Syria, and that their foil and climate

are almoft the fame (bj, we fhall be induced

to believe that Judea, efpecially, might eafily

cultivate this valuable production of Arabia.

With thefe numerous advantages of climate and

of foil, it is not aftonifbing that Syria fhould

[a) It was long imagined that the infe£t of the cochi-

neal was peculiar to Mexico; and the Spaniards, to fe-

cure the exclufive pofleffion of it, have prohibited the

exportation of the living cochineal, under pain of death ;

but M. Thierri, who fucceeded in bringing it away,

in 1771, and carried it to Saint Domingo, found the

nopals of that ifland contained it before his arrival. It

feems as if nature fcarcely ever feparated infedls from the

plants appropriated to them.

(/;) The lituation of the country of Yemen and Ta-

hama is very fimilar to that of Syria. See M. Niebuhr

Voyage en Arable.

always
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always have been efteemed a mold delicious

country, and that the Greeks and Romans

ranked it among the mod beautiful of their

provinces, and even thought it not inferior to

Egypt. In more modern times, alfo, a Pacha,

who was acquainted with both thefe pro-

vinces, being afked to which he gave the

preference, replied, “ Egypt, without doubt,

“
is a molt beautiful farm, but Syria is a

“ charming country-houfe” (c).

Sect.
, \ . . . V

(
c
)
To complete the Natural Hiffory of Syria, it is

proper to add that it produces all our domeftic animals,

and, befides them, the buffalo and the camel, whofe uti-

lity is fo well known. We alio find gazelles (antelopes)

in the plains, which fupply the place of our roebucks ;

in the mountains are numbers of wild-boars, not fo large

nor fo fierce as ours. The flag and the deer are un-

known there; the wolf and the real fox are very rare;

but there is a prodigious quantity of the middle fpecies,

named Shacal (jackall) which in Syria is called ivauiuee,

in imitation of its howi
;
and in Egypt dib, or wolf.

Thefe jackalls go in droves, and frequent the environs

of the towns, where they feed on what carrion they can

find. They never attack any body, but are always

ready to fave themfelves by flight. Every evening they

feem to give each other the watch-word, to begin howl-

ing, and their cries, which are very doleful, fometimes

laft a quarter of an hour. In unfrequented places then:

are alfo hyenas, in Arabic named doba
,
and ounces, irn-

VoL. I. Y pro-
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Sect. VIII.

Qualities of the Air .

I muft not forget to fpeak of the qualities

of the air and waters. Thefe elements prefent

in Syria very remarkable phænomena. On
the mountains, and in all the elevated plain

which ftretches to the eaftward, the air is

light, pure and dry ; while on the coaft, and

efpecially from Alexandretta to Yafa, it is

properly called tygers (in Arabic netrta). Lebanon, the

country of the Druzes, Nablous, Mount Carmel, and

the environs of Alexandretta, are their principal haunts.

But, in return, the country is exempt from lions and

bears. Water fowl are very plentiful
;
land game is not

fb abundant, except in particular diftricts. The hare

and the large red partridge are the mofl: common
; rab-

bits, if there are any, are extremely fcarce. The fran-

colin, or attagen, is more numerous at Tripoli, and in

the neighbourhood of "Vafa. Nor ought we to omit ob-

lcrving that a fpecies of the colibri (or humming-bird)

1H11 exilb in the territory of Saide. ' M. J. B. Adanfon,

formerly interpreter in that city, who cultivates natural

hiffory with equal tafte and fuccefs, met with one, which

he made a prefent of to his brother the Academician.

This, and the pelican are the only remarkable birds in

Sy ria.

moi ft



moift and heavy ; thus Syria is divided length-

ways into two different diftri&s, feparated by

the chain of mountains which alfo caufe their

diverfity; for thefe preventing, by their height,

the free paffage of the wefterly winds, force

the vapours which they bring from the fea to

collect in the valleys ; and as air is light only

m proportion to its purity, thefe are unable

to rife above the lummits of this rampart.

The confequence is, that the air of the de-

fert and the mountains, though fufficiently

wholefome for fuch as are in no danger of

pulmonary complaints, is hurtful to thofe

who are, and it is neceffary to fend fuch from

Aleppo to Latakia or Saide. This good pro- x

perty of the air on the coaft is, however, out-

weighed by more ferious bad ones, and it

may in general be pronounced unhealthy, as

it caufes intermittent and putrid fevers, and

thofe deductions of the eyes, of which I have

fpoken in treating of Egypt. The evening

dews, and deeping on the terraces, are found

much lefs hurtful in the mountainous and

interior parts of the country, as the diftance

from the fea is greater, which confirms what

I have already obferved upon that iubjedt.
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Sect. IX.

Qualities of the Waters .

The waters of this country have alfo a re-

markable difference. In the mountains, that

of the fprings is light, and of a very good

quality ; but in the plain, whether to the

eafi or weft, if it has no natural or artificial

communication with the fprings, we find

nothing but brackifh water, which becomes

flill more fo the nearer we approach the

defert, where there is not a drop of any

other. This inconvenience has rendered

rain fo precious to the inhabitants of the

frontiers, that they have in all ages taken

care to coiled; it in wells and caverns carefully

clofed : hence, among all ruins, cifterns arc

the firft things we difeover.

The face of the heavens, in Syria, parti-

cularly on the coafi, and in the defert, is in

general more confiant and regular than in

our climates ; rarely is the fun obfeured for

two fucceffive days. In the courte of a whole

fummer we fee few clouds, and flill lefs

rain ; which only begins about the end of

Gdobcr,
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Otfober, and then is neither long nor plen-

tiful. The hufbandmen wifh for it to fow

what they call their winter crop, that is,

their wheat and barley (dj. In December

and January, the rain becomes more frequent

and heavier, and fnow often falls in the

higher country. It fometimes rains alfo in

March and .April; and the hufbandman avails

himfelf of it to fow his Jimmer crop of

fefamum, doura, tobacco, cotton, beans, and

water-melons. The remainder of the year is

uniform, and drought is more frequently

complained of than too much wet.

(d) The feed-time of the winter crop, called Shetawia,

takes place, throughout Syria, only at the time of the au-

tumnal rains, or toward the end of October. The time of

reaping this crop varies according to the difference of

fxtuation. In Paleftine, and in the Hauran, they reap

their wheat and barley from the end of April through

the whole month of May. But as we advance toward

the north, or afeend the mountains, the harveft does

not begin till June and July.

The feed-time of the fummer crop, or Saifa, begins

with the fpring rains, that is, in March and April
; and

their harveft is in the months of September and October.

The time of vintage, in the mountains, is about the

end of September ;
the filk-worms hatch there in April

and May, and begin to fpin in July.

v 3 Sect.
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Sect. X.

Of the Winds .

The winds in Syria, as in Egypt, are in

fome degree periodical, and governed by the

feafons. About the autumnal equinox, the

north-weft wind begins to blow more fre-

quently and ftronger. It renders the air dry,

clear, and fharp ; and it is remarkable that,

on the fea-coaft, it caufes the head-ach, like

the north-eaft wind in Egypt ; and this more

in the northern than in the fouthern parts,

but never in the mountains. We may fur-

ther remark, that it ufually blows three

days fuccefiively, like the fouth and fouth-

eaft at the other equinox. It continues to

prevail till November, that is, about fifty

days, and its variations are generally toward

the eaft. Thefe winds are followed by the

north- weft, the weft, and fouth- weft, which

prevail from November to February. The
two latter are, to ufe the expreflion of the

Arabs, the fathers of the rains . In March

arife the pernicious winds from the fouthern

quarter, with the fame circumftances as in

Egypt

}
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Egypt ; but they become feebler as we ad-

vance toward the north, and are much more

fupportable in the mountains than in the

flat country. Their duration, at each return,

is ufually of four-and- twenty hours, or three

days. The eaflerly winds, which follow,

continue till June, when a north wind fuç-

ceeds, with which vedels may go and return

along all the coad. At the fame feafon too,

the wind varies through all the points, every

day, paffing with the fun from the eaft to

the fouth, and from the fouth to the wed,

to return by the north, and recommence the

fame circuit. At this time alfo a local wind,

called the land-breeze, prevails along the

coafl:, during the night ; it fprings up after ^

fun-fet, lads till fun-riflng, and reaches only

two or three leagues out at fea.

The caufes of all thefe phænomena are

problems well deferving the attention of

natural philofophers. No country is better

adapted to obfervations of this kind than

Syria. It feems as if nature had there pre-

pared whatever is neceffary to the dudy of

her operations. We, in our foggy climates,

in the depth of vad continents, a t e unable to

purlue the great changes which happen in

Y 4
' the

I
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the atmofphere : the confined horizon which

bounds our view, circumfcribes alfo our

ideas. The field of our obfervation is very

limited * and a thoufand circum fiances com-
bine to vary the effects of natural caufes.

There, on the contrary, an immenfe fcene

opens before us, and the great agents of na-

ture are collected in a fpace which renders

it eafy to watch their various operations.

*1 o the weft is the vafi liquid plain of the

Mediterranean
* to the eaft the plain of the

defert, no lefs vaft, but abfolutely dry * in

the midft of thefe two level l'urfaces, rife the

mountains, whofe fummits are fo many ob-
fervatories, from whence the fight may diA
cei n full thirty leagues. Four obfervers

might command the whole extent of Syria*

and from the tops ofCafius, Lebanon, and
Tabor, let nothing efcape them within that

boundlefs horizon. They might obfervehow
the region of the fea, at firft unclouded, veils

itlelf with vapours* in what manner thefe

vapours form into groupes, and feparate, and
by a confiant mechanifm, afcend and rife

above die mountains* while, on the other

hand, the defert, invariably clear, never

produces clouds, and has only thofe it has

received
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received from the fea. They might reply to

the queftion of M. Michaelis (e)
} “Whe-

ther the defert produces dews ?” that the

defert, containing no water, except in winter,

after the rains, can only furnifh vapours at

that period. On viewing the valley of Bal-

beck, burnt up with heat, whilft the head

of Lebanon is hoary with ice and fnow,

they would be fenfible of the truth of an

axiom, which ought no longer to be difputed,

that the heat is greater in proportion as we ap-

proach the Jurface of the earth , and diminijhes
[

as we remove from it ; fo that it feems to

proceed only from the a&ion of the rays of

the fun upon the earth. In fhort, they

might fuccefsfully attempt the folution of

the greateft part of meteorological problems.

(e) See the qaejiions propofed by M, Michaelis to the

travellers for the king of Denmark.

C II A P.
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CHAP. XXI.

Obfervations on the winds, clouds, rains, fogs,

and thunder .

this fhall be undertaken by per-

lons capable of undertaking fuch experiments,

and making them with all the accuracy fo

important a difcuflion merits, I {hall fubmit,

in a few words, fome general ideas fuggeded

by my own obfervations. J have already

mentioned the relation there is between the

winds and the ieafons ; and have hinted

that the fun, from the connexion between

his annual progrefs, and their varieties, ap-

pears to be the principal agent. His action

on the atmofpherc which furrounds our

globe, feems to be the primary caufe of all

the various motions in the upper regions of

the air. To conceive clearly how this is

effected, we mud trace back thefe ideas to

their origin, and confider the properties of

the element put in adlion.

Fird, the air, we know, is a fluid, all the

particles of which, naturally equal and move-

able
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able, tend, like water, invariably to a level ;

fo that if we fuppofe a chamber fix feet

fquare, every way, the air introduced into

it will till it equally. Secondly, another

property of air is to be capable of dilata-

tion or comprefiion ; that is, the fame quan-

tity of it may occupy a greater or a lefs fpace.

Thus, in the cafe of the chamber, were we

to draw off two thirds of the air it contains,

the remainder would replace it by expan-

fion, and dill continue to fill its whole ca-

pacity ; if indead of drawing off the air,

the quantity of it be doubled or tripled, the

chamber will equally contain it ; which is

not the cafe with water.

This property of expanfion is more efpe-

ciallv called into addon by the prefence of

lire ; and as then the heated air contains in

an equal fpace fewer particles than cold air,

it becomes lighter, and riles. If, for ex-

ample, in the fuppofed chamber, you intro-

duce a grate full of fire, the air affedted by

it will rife indandy to the ceiling, and that

which was near it will take its place. When
this air is heated it will follow the fird, and

a condant current upwards, fupplied by the

influx
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influx of the lateral air, be produced (a) ; fo

that the hotteft air will diftufe itfelf in the

upper part of the room, and the lefs heated

in the lower, each of them continuing to

feek an equilibrium, agreeable to the general

laws of fluidity (b).

Let us now apply thefe obfervations to

what pafles in the elements, on a larger fcale,

and we (hall find they explain the greater

part of the phænomena of the winds.

The atmofphere which furrounds »he earth

may be confidered as an ocean formed by a

peculiar fluid, the bottom of which we oc-

cupy, and whofe furface is at an unknown

height. From its primary law, that is, roin

its fluidity, this ocean has a confiant ten-

dency to an equilibrium, and to remain fiag-

nant ; but the fun, calling into action the

law of expanfion, excites an agitation in it

which keeps all its component parts in a fiate

of perpetual fluctuation. His rays, applied

(a) This is the mechanifm of chimneys and (love-

baths.

(/») There is befides this a continual effort of the ra-

refied air againft the obflacles by which ft is confined ;

but this is of no confcquence in the prefent cafe.

to
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to the furface of the earth, have precifely the

fame effedt as the fire in the fuppofed cham-

ber; they produce a degree of heat which

dilates the contiguous air, and cauies it to

rife towards the upper region. Were this

heat equal throughout, the general procefs

would be uniform ; but it varies from an

infinity of circumffances, which become the

efficient caufes of the varieties we continually

obferve.

Find, it is certain that the earth is heated

in proportion as it is expofed to the per-

pendicular rays of the fun. The heat is no-

thing at the poles, but exceffive under the

line. For this reafon our climates are colder

in winter and hotter in fummer ; and for

the fame reafon, likewife, the temperature

may be very different in the fame place, and

under the fame latitude, according as the

country, inclining towards the north or

fouth, prefents its furface more or lefs

obliquely to the folar rays fcj .

(c) This is the reafon why, as Montefquieu has well

obferved, Tartary, which is under the fame parallel as

prance and England, is infinitely colder than thefe

countries, ,

Secondly,
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Secondly, it is equally true that the fur-

face of the water is lefs retentive of heat

than that of the earth : the air over the

fea, lakes, and rivers, therefore, will be

lefs hot than that over the land in the

fame latitude ; humidity is every where a

principle of coolnefs, and hence a country

covered with forefts, and abounding in mo-

rafles, is colder than when thofe marfby

grounds are drained, and the forefts felled (d).

A third conlideration, not lefs important, is,

that the heat diminithes as we rife above

the general plane of the earth. This is de-

monftrated by the obfervation, that the fum-

mits of high mountains, even under the line,

are covered with eternal fnows, and demon-

ftrate the conftant coldnefs of the upper re-

gion of the air.

If we now conftder the combined effects

of thefe different circumffances, we fhall

find they account for the greateft part of

the phenomena we are attempting to ex-

plain.

Firft, the air of the polar regions being

colder and more denle than that of the coun-

(d) This explains why ancient Gaul was much colder

than modern France,

tries
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tries near the equinoctial, its endeavour to

preferve an equilibrium, inceftantly forces

it from the poles towards the equator. And

this reafoning is fupported by faCts, fince the

uniform obfervation of all navigators proves

that the winds mod; common in both he-

mifpheres proceed from that quarter of the

horizon of which the pole occupies the cen-

ter ; that is to fay, from between the north-

weft and north-eaft. What paftes on the

Mediterranean, in particular, is perfectly ana-

logous to this remark.

I have oblerved, in fpeaking of Egypt,

that the northerly winds are moft frequent

in that fea, where they prevail nine months

out of twelve. A very plaulible folution of

this phenomenon may be given from the

confederation that, the coaftof Barbary, ftruck

powerfully by the rays of the fun, heats

the furrounding air, the rarefaction of which

caufes it to rife, and pafs into the interior part

of the country, while that of the fea, meeting

with lefs reliftance on that fide, immediately

rufhes into its place; but being itfelf heated,

follows the former current, till, by degrees,

the Mediterranean lofes a great quantity of

air. By this procefs, the air which covers

• Europe,
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Europe, having no longer any fupport, dif-

fufes itfelf on that fide; and thus a gene-

ral current is eflablifhed. This will be

the Wronger, in proportion as the air of the

north is colder ; and hence the greater im-

petuofity of the winds in winter than in

iummerj and it will be more feeble as the

air of the different countries approaches nearer

to an equilibrium; and hence thefe winds are

more moderate in the fine feafon, and in July

and Augufl terminate in a fort of general

calm, becaufe the fun then heats almofl

equally the whole hemifphere, even to the

pole. The uniform and confiant courfe that

the north- weft wind takes in June, is occa-

fioned by the fun, which, advancing as far

as the parallel of Afouan, which is almofl

that of the Canaries, occalions, behind mount

Atlas, a confiant and regular wind. The pe-

riodical return of the eaflerly winds, at the

time of each equinox, has alfo doubtlefs a

geographical region ; but, in order to difcover

this, it would be neceffary to have a general

table of what paffes in other parts of the

continent ; and here, I confefs, my fyflem

feems to fail me. I am ignorant, like-

wife, of the caule of that confiant duration

of
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of three days, which the foutherly and

* northerly winds affedt to obferve, when-

ever they blow at the time of the equi-

noxes.

Varieties are fometimes obfervable in the

fame wind, which arife from the nature of

the country. Thus, if a wind meets with

a vallev, it follows that direction, like the
«/

currents of the fea. And hence, doubtlefs,

it happens, that in the Adriatic Gulph fcarce

any but north-weft and fouth-eafterly winds

are known ; fuch being the direction of this

arm of the fea. From a fimilar caufe, the

wind in the Red-fea blows conftantly from

the north or fouth ; and the frequency of

the north-weft, or Mijiral, in Provence, muft

arife from the currents of air, occafioned by

the Cevennes and the Alps, and which are

forced to follow the direction of the valley

of the Rhone.

But what becomes of the air thus attradled

by the coaft of Africa and the torrid zone ?

This may be difpofed of in two different

ways.

Firft, the air, arrived under thefe latitudes,

forms there a great current, known by the

name of the Eaftern Trade-wind, which

Vol. I. Z extends,
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extends, as is well known, from the Cana*

ries to America fe), which, when it has

reached, it feems to be broken by the

mountains of the continent : and thus diverted

from its original direction, it returns in an op-

polite one, whence that weflerly wind which

prevails under the parallel of Canada, and

which, by this means, repairs the Ioffes of

the polar regions.

Secondly, The air which rufhes from the

Mediterranean upon Africa, rarefied there by

the heat, rifes into the fuperior region ; but as it

cools at a certain height, the fpace it occupies

( e

)

Dr. Franklin has thought, that the eaufe of the

Eaftern Trade-wind has a connection with the diurnal

motion of the earth
; but were it fo, why is not this

wind perpetual ? Befides, how {hall we explain, on this

hypothecs, the two Moafoons of India, the {Liftings of

which conftantly follow the paffage of the fun over the

equinoftial line; that is, the welterly and foutherly

winds prevail during the fix months the fun is in the

northern figns ;
and the eafterly and northerly winds,

during the fix months he is in the fouthern. Does notO

j

this prove, that all the varieties of the winds depend

lolely on the action of the fun upon the atmofphere ?

The moon too, which has fo great an effect upon the .

ocean, may alfo produce l'ome on the winds; but the

influence of the other planets feems a chimaera fuited

only to the altrology of the ancients.

IS
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is infinitely reduced by condenfation. It may
be alleged, that having recovered its weight,

it Ihould defcend ; but befides that, on re-

turning towards the earth, it becomes again

heated, and consequently expands, it ex-

periences a powerful and continued effort of

the inferior air which fupports it. Thefe two

Jh'ata, of the fuperior air refrigerated, and

the inferior air dilated, maintain a perpetual

flruggle with each other. If the equilibrium

be loft, the fuperior, obeying the law of

gravity, may rufh into the inferior region,

even to the earth. To accidents of this na-

ture we muft afcribe thole fudden torrents

of frozen air, known by the name of hur-

ricanes and fqualls, which feem to fall from

heaven, and produce, in the warmeft feafons,

and the notteft regions of the earth, the

cold of the polar circles. If the furrounding

air refifts, their duration is limited to a fhort

time ; but when they fall in with currents

already eftablilhed, they encreafe their vio-

lence, and become tempefts, which laft:

lèverai hours. Thefe tempefts are dry when

the air is pure ; but when it is loaded with

clouds, they are attended with a deluge of

rain and hail, which the cold air conden-

Z 2 fes
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fes in its fall. It may alfo happen that a

continued fall of water fhall accompany the

rupture, increafed by the furrounding clouds,

attracted to the fame vortex ; and hence will

refult thofe columns of water, known by the

name of ’Typhons and watcr~fponts ff), Thefe

water-fpouts are not unufual on the coaft of

Syria, towards Cape Wedjh and Mount

Carmel ; and it is obferved that they are

mod: frequent at the equinoxes, and in a

ftormy iky, obfcured by clouds.

Mountains of a certain height often afford

examples of this defcent of refrigerated air

from the upper region. When their fum-

mits are covering with fnow, at the approach

of winter, impetuous torrents of wind,

called by mariners fnow winds , rufh down

from them. They then fay, the mountains

are defending thejnfehes, becaufe thefe winds

blow on you, in whatever direction you ap-

proach them. The gulphs of Lyons and

Alexandretta are remarked frequently to fur-

nith inftances of this kind of winds.

On the fame principles we may explain the

phænomena of thofe winds of the coaft, vul-

(f)
Dr. Franklin has explained them in the fame

manner.

garly
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garly called land breezes . It is obferved by

mariners, that, in the Mediterranean, they

blow from the land during the night, and

in the day from the fea ; the caufe of which

is, that the air, rarefied by the heat of the

day, and condenfed by the coldnefs of the

night, rufhes alternately from the land to the

fea, and the fea to the land. Thus, in Syria,

the fide of Lebanon which faces the fea,

being heated by the fun during the day, and

efpecially towards
.
noon, the air, on its de-

clivity, being rarefied, and lofing its relative

equilibrium with that of the fea, is forced

upwards ; but the new air, which takes its

place, becoming heated, likewife, foon follows

it, until, by this fucceffion, a current is formed

fimilar to that we obferve in the funnels of

a ftove or chimney (g). When the fun fets,

this adtion ceafes, the mountain cools, the

air condenfes, and, condenfing, becomes

heavier, and falls down again, thus forming

a torrent which rufhes along the declivity to

the fea. The current ceafes in the morn-

ing, on the fun’s return, and the fame round

(g) This is often fenfible to the eye
; but it is ren-

dered {till more evident by approaching a hlk. thread or a

piece of down to the funnels.

Z 3 IS
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is repeated. This wind does not advance

above two or three leagues into the fea, be-

caufe the impulfe of its fall is gradually des-

troyed by the refinance of the mafs of air into

which it enters. It is in proportion to the

height and rapidity of this defcent, that the

land breeze is extenfive. It reaches further at

the foot of Lebanon, and the northern chain

of eminences, becaufe the mountains in that

quarter are loftier, deeper, and nearer to

the fea. There are often violent and fudden

fqualls at the mouth of the Kafmia (h)> the

deep valley of Bekaa collecting the air in

its narrow channel, propels it as from a

funnel. Thefe winds do not extend fo far

on the coafl of Paleftine, becaufe the moun-

tains there are lower, and between them and

the fea there is a plain of four or five leagues;

and at Gaza, and on tire coafl of Egypt, they

are never known, becaufe that country has

no declivity proper to caufe them. In fhort,

they are every where flronger in fummer, and

feebler in winter, becaufe in the latter feafon

the heat and rarefaction are lefs confider-

able.

t

(h) Thefe fqualls are fo violent, that they fometimes

pveifet boats
;
as { was once very near experiencing myfelf.

This
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This comparative flate of the air of the

lea, and that of continents, is the caufe of a

phænornenon long fince obferved, viz. the

general property of all land, and efpecially

mountains, to attradl clouds. Whoever has

vilited different fea coafls, cannot but have

remarked that clouds continually arife at fea,

and regularly diredt their courfe towards the

land, and efpecially the highefl mountains.

Some philofophers have afcribed this to an

attractive virtue ; but befides that, this occult

quality is as unintelligible as the ancient hor-

ror of a vacuum, the mechanical caufe of that

phænornenon may be explained by material

agents j 1 mean the law of the equilibrium of

fluids, by which the heavier air forces the

lighter upwards ; for continents, when un-

der the fame parallel, and of like elevation,

being always more heated than feas, a con-

ffant current of air muft take place, and

drive the clouds from the fea towards the

land. This direction will be the more con-

fiant, the more the mountains are heated.

If the vapours meet with a flat and level

country, they will glide over it without flop-

ping, becaufe the land being equally heated,

there is nothing to caufe them to condenfe.

Z 4. Th s
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This is the reafon why it never, or but very

rarely, rains, in fummer, in Egypt, or the

deferts of Arabia and Africa. The air of

thefe countries being heated and rarefied,

repels the clouds, and, as it is the nature of

all vapour to be elevated by hot air, they

continue to float in the middle region, where

the prevailing current carries them towards

the higher parts of the continent, which per-

form, in fome meafure, as I have already faid,

the office of a chimney. Being then at a

greater diftance from the furface of the earth,

which is the great receptacle of heat, they

are refrigerated and condenfed, till their par-

ticles refolve into rain or fnow. In winter,

the effeds vary with circumftances, During

that feafon, when the fun is remote from

the countries we are fpeaking of, the earth

being lefs heated, the air in general allumes a

temperature more nearly approaching to that

of the high mountains ; it becomes colder

and more denfe ; the vapours are no longer

elevated to the fame height
; the clouds are

formed lower down ; and frequently fall quite

to the earth, and are called fogs. At this

period, accumulated by the weherly winds,

and by the abfence of the currents which
,

* • • • • * • w

carry
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carry them off in fummer, they are com-

pelled to fall upon the plains, and hence

the folution of the problem (i) :
“ The

< £ evaporation being more conliderable in

“ fummer than in winter, why are there

“ more clouds, fogs, and rains in winter

than in fummer ?” Hence alfo we are

able to explain another appearance obfervable

both in Egypt and Paleftine (kj, “ that if

“ there be a continual and gentle rain, it will

<c fall rather in the night than in the day.”

In thefe countries, it is generally obferved

that clouds and fogs approach the earth at

night, and rife from it in the day, becaufe

the prefence of the fun ffcill excites a degree

of heat fufficient to repel them ; I have often

experienced the truth of this at Cairo, in the

months of July and Auguft, 1783. At fun-

rife, we frequently had a fog, the thermo-

meter being at feventeen degrees fl)
• two

hours after, the thermometer being at twenty,

(t) See Chap. IV.

(k) I have obferved this in Paleftine, in the months of

November, December, and January, 1784 and 1785.

The temperature of the plain of Paleftine, efpecially to-

wards Gaza, is nearly the fame with that of Egypt,

(l) By Reaumur's fcale,

or

t
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or, perhaps, twenty-four degrees, the Iky

was covered with fcattered clouds driving to

the fouth. On my return from Suez, about

the fame time, that is, between the 24th and

26th of July, we had no fog during the two

nights we palled in the defert; but on arriving,

at break of day, in light of the valley of Egypt,

I obferved it covered with a body of vapours

which had the appearance of a ftagnant lake.

As the day came on, they began to move and

rife, and, before eight o’clock in the morning,

they had left the ground, and the air only

Ihewed fome fcattered clouds, which took

their courfe along the valley. The following

year, being among the Druzes, I obferved

nearly fimilar phænomena. Firft, about

the end of June, there was formed a chain of

clouds, to be attributed, no doubt, to the over-

flowing of Egypt by the Nile^w^, and which,

in fadt, proceeded from that quarter, and were

paffing to the north-eaft f

n

) . After this firft

(m) It is not fuperfluous to obferve that the Nile, at

that period, caufes a current along the whole coaft of

byri;t, which extends from Gaz-a to Cyprus.

(11) This appears to me to be the column of clouds

mentioned by Laron de Tott. I have alfo obferved the

mulineis of the horizon of Egypt, of which he fpeaks.

irruption.
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irruption, towards the end of July, and in

Auguft, there was a fécond feafon of clouds.

Every day, towards eleven o’clock, or about

noon, the fky was overeat, the fun was often

invifible the whole afternoon, theJannin, or

fummit of Lebanon, was capped with clouds,

and many of them, afeending the declivities,

remained among the vineyards and the pines,

and I was frequently fo enveloped in a white,

humid, warm and opake mid, as not to be

able to fee four paces before me. About

ten or eleven at night, the fky grew clear,

the flars- appeared, and the remainder of the

night was very fine; the fun rofe fhining,

and, towards noon, the like appearances re-

turned in the fame circle. This repetition

puzzled me the more, as I could not con-

ceive what became of all this quantity of

clouds. Part of them, it is true, paffed the

chain of the Sannin ; thefe I might fup-

pofe had proceeded to Anti-Lebanon, or the

defert ; but what was to become of that

portion which was paffing along the declivity,

at the moment the fun fet, for there was

neither dew nor rain in which they could be

confumed? To difeover the caufe of this, I

afeended
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afcended feveral mornings fucceftively, at

day-break, a neighbouring eminence, and

there, looking down upon the valley, and the

fea, diflant, in an oblique line, about five

leagues, I examined attentively the Rate of

the atmofphere. J at firft perceived nothing

but a body of vapours which veiled the

waters ; and the horizon, towards the fea, ap-

peared to me very thick, while on the lide

of the mountains it was quite clear ; as the

fun enlightened that part, I difcovered clouds

by the refledion of his rays ; thefe at firft

feemed to me very low ; but, as the Heat en-

creafed, they feparated, and rofe higher, and

continually proceeding towards the moun-

tain, continued there the remainder of the

day, as I have defcribed. From hence I

concluded that the clouds I faw, thus mount-

ing, formed a great part of thofe which

were on the declivities in the evening, and

which, not being able to rife fufficiently

high, had been feized by the cold air, and

thrown back on the fea, by the land breeze ;

I imagined that they were retained there the

whole night, till the fea breeze, getting up,

drove them back upon the mountain, and

hurried
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hurried part of them over the fummit, to fall

on the other fide in dews, or to moiften the

parched air of the defert.

I have faid that thefe clouds conveyed

no dews ; and I have frequently remarked

that there were fewer when the fky was

clouded, than when the heavens were clear.

But the dew is at all times lefs abundant

on thefe mountains, than on the coaft, and

in Egypt, which may be eafily explained, by

fuppohng that the air is not able to elevate

to that height the excefs of humidity with

which it is loaded ; for the dew, as is well

known, is the excefs of humidity which the

heated air raifes in vapour during the day,

and which, condenling by the coolnefs of the

evening, falls down again in greater or lefs

abundance, according to the vicinity of the

country to the fea^y. Hence the exceffive

(
o

)

This refolves a queftion propofed to me at Yafa;

viz. “ Why one fweats more at Yafa, on the borders of

tc the fea, than at Ramla, which is at three leagues dif-

<c tance up the country ?” The reafon is, that the air

of Yafa, being faturated with humid particles, excites

perfpiration but flowly, while at Ramla, the air being

more dry, caufes it quicker. For this reafon, alfo, the

breath is vifible in winter, in our climates, and not in

fummer,

dews
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dews in the Delta, which arelefs confiderable

in the Thcbais, and the defert, as I am well

adured ; and if the moidure does not fall

when the heavens are obfcured, it is from

its affuming the form of clouds, or being

intercepted by them.

In other cafes, the fky being ferene, we

fee the clouds fometimes difperfe and diffolve,

like fmokej at others, form in an inftant,

and from a fmall fpeck, become of a prodigious

fize. This is particularly obfervable at the

fummit of Lebanon, and mariners have ex-

perienced that, the appearance of a cloud,

on this peak is an infallible prefage of a

wederly W’ind. At fun-fet, I have often

obferved thefe fmoky clouds adhering to the

Tides of the rocks of Nahr-el-Kelb, and

augmenting fo rapidly, that in an hour the

valley was quite full of them. The inha-

bitants fay, they are the vapours of the

valley itfelfj but this valley being all done,

and without water, it is impoffible that they

ihould be exhalations from that ; it is more

natural to fuppofe them vapours of the at-

mofphere, which, condenfed at the approach

of night, fall in an imperceptible rain, and

caufe the mid wdiich is then obferved. Fogs

are
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are explicable on the lame principles. There

are none in the hot countries diftant from

the fea, nor during the fummer droughts;

for, in thefe cafes, the air has no furplus of

humidity. But they appear after the au-

tumnal rains, and, even in fummer, after

heavy Ihowers, becaufe the earth has then

imbibed matter for evaporation, and acquired

a degree of coolnefs fufficient to caufe a con-

denfation of the vapours. In our climates,

they always begin in the meadows, in pre- )

ference to tilled ground. We frequently ob-

ferve, at the fetting of the fun, a lheet of

fmoke, forming on the grafs, which foon in-

creafes in extent and height. The reafon

of this is, that humid and cool places con-

denfe the falling vapours looner than thofe

which are dry and dully.

A variety of other obfervations might be

made on the formation and nature of thefe

vapours, which though, in reality, the fame,

are called fogs, when they reft on the ground,

and clouds, when they rife into the air. By

conlidering their various properties, we fhall

perceive they are governed by the laws of

combination, dilfolution, precipitation, and

Saturation ; of which modern phylics, under

the
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the appellation of chemiflry, is employed in

developing the theory. But to treat of them,

in this place, I fhould be under a necefiity

of entering into details which would lead me
too far from my fubject. I fhall confine

myfelf, therefore, to one concluding ob-

fervation, relative to thunder.

Thunder is known in the Delta as well as

in Syria; but with this difference, that in

the Delta, and the plain of Palefline, it is

extremely rare in lummer, and more frequent

in winter; while in the mountains, on the

contrary, it is more common in fummer,

and very feldom heard in winter. In both

thefe countries, it happens oftenefl in the

rainy feafon, or about the time of the equi-

noxes, efpecially the autumnal one; it is

further remarkable, that it never comes on

from the land-fide, but always from the fea.

The florins which fall on the Delta and Syria

conftantly come from the Mediterranean (p).

Thefe

(p) I do not know what pafles in this refpcdt in

Upper Egypt: as for the Delta, it appears that it fome-

times receives clouds and thunder from the Red Sea. On
the day that I left Cairo, (26th September, 1783,) as

night was coming on, a florin appeared in the fouth-

eafl.
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Thefe ftorms, in general, happen either in the

evening or morning, and rarely in the middle

of the day (q) ; they are accompanied with

violent fhowers, and fometimes with hail,

which, in an hour’s time, render the country

full of little lakes. Thefe circunlftances,

and, above all, this perpetual connection of

clouds with thunder, may fugged the fol-

lowing remarks.

If thunder is conftantly attended with

clouds, and they are abfolutely neceffary to

its exigence, it muft be caufed by fome of

their elements. But in what manner are

clouds formed ? By the evaporation of wa-

ter. How is this evaporation effected ? By

the prefence of the element of fire. Water

eaft, which foon. produced feveral claps of thunder, and

ended by a violent fall of hail, as large as the largeft

fort of peas. It continued ten or twelve minutes
; and

my companions and I had time enough to collect a

quantity of hail-ftones, fufficient to fill two large glafles,

and could fay that we had drank iced water in Egypt.

It is proper to add that it was at the time when

the foutherly monfoon begins to blow on the Red-

Sea.

(q) M. Niebuhr has alfo obferved, at Moka and

Bombay, that ftorms always proceed from the fea.

Vol. I. A a of
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of itfelf is not volatile ; fome agent is necef-

fary to raife it ; tjbis agent is fire ; and hence,

as has been alfc^dy obferved, “ evaporation

“ is always in proportion to the heat applied

“ to water.” Each particle of water is ren-

dered volatile by a particle of fire, and, un-

quefiionably, alfo, by a particle of air com-

bined with it. This combination may be

regarded <is a neutral fait, and, comparing it

with nitre, we may fay the water in it repre-

tents the alkali, and the fire the nitrous acid.

The clouds, thus compofed, float in the at-

mofphere until they meet with fomething

which feparates their confiituent parts. If,

from any caufe, thefe particles are fuddenly

difunited, a detonation is the confequence,

accompanied, as in nitre, with explofion and

light. The igneous matter, and the air,

being inftantly difiipated by the fhock, the

water which was combined with them, re-

flored to its natural gravity, falls precipitately

from the height to which it had been ele-

vated ; and hence the violent fhowers which

follow loud claps of thunder, and which

happen, generally, at the end of florins, the
%

igneous matter being then expended. Some-

times
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times the particles ot fire being combined

with the air only, it melts^Uke nitre; and

this it is, doubtlefs, which .produces thofe

lightnings, when no thunder is heard, called

fires of the horizon (feux d'horizon) (r). But

is this igneous matter diflindt from the elec-

tric ? Does it obferve peculiar laws and

affinities in its combinations and detonations?

This is what I fhall not take upon me to ex-

amine. Thefe refearches are not fuited to

a narrative of travels : I ought to confine

myfelf to fadts; and the few explanatory

remarks I have added, though they were na-

turally fuggefted by them, have already led

me too far from my fubjedt.

(r) Shooting liars feem alfo to be a particular com-

bination of io-neous matter. The Maronites of Mar-O

Elias allured me that one of thefe ftars falling, three

years ago, on two mules of the convent, killed them

both, making an cxplofion like the report of a piftol, and

leaving ho more traces than thunder.

À a 2 C II A P.
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the Inhabitants of Syria.

Syria, as well as Egypt, has undergone

revolutions which have confounded the dif-

ferent races of its inhabitants. Within two

thoufand five hundred years, we may reckon

ten invafions, which have introduced into that
< ^

country a fuccefhon of foreign nations. Firft,

the Aiîÿrians of Nineveh, who,* palling the

Euphrates, about the year 750 before the

Chriftian aera, within fixty years, obtained

polfefiion of almoft the whole country lying

to the north of Judea. Next the Chaldeans,

of Babylon, who, having deftroyed the power

on which they were dependent, fucceeded, as

by hereditary right, to its pofleffions, and com-

pleted the conqueft of Syria, except only

the Ifle of Tyre. The Chaldeans were fol-

lowed by the Perfians, under Cyrus, and the

Perfians, by the Macedonians, under Alex-

ander. It then teemed as if Syria was about

to ccafe being a vaffal to foreign powers, and

to obtain a diflincSt and independent govern-

ment.
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ment, according to the natural right of

every country ; but the people, who found

in the Seleucidæ only cruel defpots and op-

prefiors, feeing themfelves reduced to the

neceffity of bearing fome yoke, preferred the

lighted; ; and Syria, yielding to the arms of

Pompey, became a province of the Roman
empire.

Five centuries after, when the fons of

Theodoiius divided their immenfe patrimony,

this country changed the capital to which it

was to appertain, without changing its maf-

ters, and was annexed to the empire of

Conflantinople. Such was its lituation when,

in the year 622, the Arabian tribes, collected

under the banners of Mahomet, feized, or

rather laid it wade. Since that period,

torn to pieces by the civil wars of the
t

Fatmites, and the Ommiades, wrefted from

the Califs by their rebellious governors,

taken from them by the Turkmen fol-

diery, invaded by the European crufa-

ders, retaken by the Mamlouks of Egypt,

and ravaged by Tamerlane and his Tar-

tars, it has at length fallen into the hands

of the Ottoman Turks, who have been its

A a, 3 mailers
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matters for two hundred and fixty-eight

years.

Thefe viciflitudes have introduced into

the country dittinct tribes of inhabitants, as

various as the revolutions it has undergone,

fo that the people of Syria mutt not be con-

fidered as one fingle nation, but rather as a

mixture of different nations.

They may be divided into three principal

dattes.

Firtt, The potterity of the people con-

quered by the Arabs, that is, the Greeks of

the Lower Empire.

Secondly, The potterity of the Arabian

conquerors.

Thirdly, The prefent ruling people, the

Ottoman Turks.

Of thefe three dattes, the former mutt be

again fubdivided, in confequence of feveral

diftindtions which have taken place among

them. The Greeks then mutt: be divided into,

Firtt, Greeks proper, vulgarly called Scbif-

maticsy or feparated from the Romifh com-

munion.

Secondly, Latin Greeks, re-united to that

communion.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Maronites, or Greeks of the feét

of the Monk Maron, formerly independent

of the two communions, but at prefent

united to the latter.

The Arabs mud be divided into,

Firft, The proper defcendents of the con-

querors, who have greatly intermixed their

blood, and are condderably the moil nume-

rous.

Secondly, The Motoualis, didinguifhed

from thefe by their religious opinions.

Thirdly, The Druzes, didindt likewife,

from the fame reafon.

Fourthly, The Anfarians, who are alfa

defcended from the Arabs.

To thefe people, who are the cultivators

and fettled inhabitants of Syria, mud dill

be added three other wandering tribes, or

padors, viz. the Turkmen, the Curds, and

the Bedouin Arabs.

Such are the different races difperfed over

the country, between the fea and the deferf,

from Gaza to Alexandretta.

In this enumeration, it is remarkable that

the ancient inhabitants have no remaining

reprefentative ; their didinguifhing character

is lod and confounded in that of the Greeks,

A a 4 who,
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who, in fad:, by a continued refidence from

the days of Alexander, have had fufficient

time entirely to take place of the ancient

people ; the country alorçe, and a few traits

of manners and cudoms, preferve the veftiges

of diftant ages.

Syria has not, like Egypt, refufed to adopt

the foreign races. They all become equally

naturalized to the country. The features and

complexion are governed by nearly the fame

laws there as in the fouth of Europe, with

the differences only which naturally refult

from the nature of the climate. Thus the

inhabitants of the fouthern plains are more

fwarthy than thofe cf the northern, and thefe,

more fo than the inhabitants of the moun-

tains. In Lebanon, and the country of the

Druzes, the completion does not differ from

that in our provinces in the middle of France.

The women of Damafcus and Tripoli are

greatly boafted for the fairnefs, and even the

regularity of their features
$
but we mud: take

this praife on trud, fince the veil, which they

perpetually wear, allows no perfon to make

nice obfervations. In feveral diflrids, the

women are lefs fcrupulous, without being

Jefs chafte. In Paleftine, for example, you

may
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may fee married women almofl uncovered ;

but want and fatigue have robbed the coun-

tenance of all its charms ; their eyes alone

are almofl: every where beautiful ; and the

long drapery, which forms their general drefs,

permits the body freely to difplay its fhape :

it is fometimes without elegance, but its

proportions at leatt are no way injured. Ï do

not recolleét having feen in Syria, nor even in

Egypt, two perfons crooked or deformed. It

is true, they are Grangers to thofe tight-laced

waifts, which are fo much admired among

us : they are in no ettimation in the eaft ;

and the young women, afhtted by their

mothers, very early fludy, even fuperflitious

receipts, to acquire an embonpoint : happily,

Nature, by refitting our caprices, has fet

bounds to our fingularities, for we do not

perceive in Syria, where the fhape is not con-

fined, that the body becomes any larger than

in France, where it is fo tightly laced.

The Syrians are, in general, of a middling

ttature, and are, as in all warm countries,

lefs corpulent than the inhabitants of the

north. We find, however, in the cities,

fome individuals whofe amplitude of belly

proves that the influence of diet is able, in

a certain



a certain degree, to counterbalance that of

climate.

In other refpedts, Syria has no difeafe pecu-

liar to itfelf, but the pimple of Aleppo,

which I lhalJ notice when I come to fpeak

of that city. Other diforders are dyfenteries,

inflammatory and intermittent fevers, which

are the confequences of the bad fruit which

the people greedily devour. The fmall-

pox is fometimes very fatal ; but the general

and mod frequent illnefs is the cholic, the

caufes of which are very evident, when we.

coniider that every body eats to excels of

unripe fruit, raw vegetables, honey, cheefe,

olives, ftrong oil, four milk, and ill-fermented

bread. Thefe are the ufual food of all the

inhabitants; and the acid juices they con-

tain produce crudities, naufea, and even

frequent vomitings of bile. Accordingly, the

firft prefcription in almoft all diforders is an

emetic, which method of treatment, how-

ever, is only known to the European phy-

ficians. Bleeding, as I have already faid, is

neither neceflary, nor very ufeful. In im-

minent cafes, cream of tartar and tamarinds

have the mod certain fuccefs.

The general language of Syria is the

Arabic
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Arabic tongue. M. Niebuhr reports, upon

hearfay, that the Syriac is hill ufed in fome

villages of the mountains ; but, though I in-

terrogated, on this fubjedt, feveral monks, who

are perfectly well acquainted with the coun-

try, I have not been able to learn any thing

like it. I have been told only that, in the

towns of Maloula and Sidnaia, near Damas-

cus, they fpeak a dialed* fo corrupted, that

it is difficult to be underhood. But this

difficulty proves nothing, hnce, in Syria, as

in all the Arabian countries, the dialedts vary

at every place. The Syriac may be, there-

fore, regarded as a dead language -, for the

Maronites, who have preferved it in their

liturgy, and in their mafs, underhand very

little of it, while they recite them. We
may affiert the fame of the Greek. Among

the monks and fchifmatic priehs, there are

very few who have any knowledge of it, un-

lefs they have made it their particular ftudy

in the iflands of the Archipelago : behdes,

we know that the modern Greek is fo cor-

rupted, that it would no more enable a man

to underhand Demohhenes, than the Italian

to read Cicero. The Turkiffi language is

only ufed, in Syria, by the military, perfons

in
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in office, and the Turkman hordes (a).

Some of the natives learn it, as the Turks

learn Arabic, to facilitate their dealings with

Grangers : but the pronunciation and accent

of thefe two languages have fo little analogy

that they always continue foreign to each

other. The Turks, habituated to a nafal

and pompous profody, are rarely able to

imitate the harffi founds and ftrong afpira-

tions of the Arabic. This tongue makes

fuch repeated ufe of vowels and guttural

confonants that, on hearing it fpoken for

the firfi: time, you would imagine they were

gargling their throats. On this account it

is difagreeable and difficult to all Europeans ;

but fuch is the power of habit that, when

we complain to the Arabs of its afperity,

they accufe us of a want of ear, and retort

the charge upon our languages. Of thefe

the Italian is that which they prefer ; and

they compare, with feme reafon, the French

to the Turkiffi, and the Engliffi to the Per-

fian. In the dialeéts of their own we find
4

(a) At Alexandretta, and Beilam, which is conti-

guous, they fpeak Turkifli
$

but they muft be regarded

as frontiers of Caramania, where Turkifh is the vulgar

tongue.

almoft
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almoft the fame difference. The Arabic of

Syria is much harfher than that of Egypt ;

the pronunciation of the profeffors of the

law at Cairo is efteemed a model of facility

and elegance. But, according to the obfer-

vation of M. Niebuhr, that of the inhabi-

tants of the Yemen, and the fouthern coaft,

is infinitely fofter, and gives a fluency to the

Arabic, of which he could not have thought

it fufceptible. Attempts have been made

to eftablifh an analogy between the climates

and the pronounciation of languages ; it has

been laid, for infiance, that the inhabitants

of the north fpeak more with their lips

and teeth than thofe of the fouth. This

may bejuff when applied to fome parts of

our continent ; but, to decide univerfally,

we muft make more circumftantial and ex-

tenfive obfervations. We fhould not too haf-

tily pronounce thefe general decifions con-

cerning languages and their different cha-

racters ; becaufe we are always naturally led to

judge from our own, and, conlequently, from

a prejudice of habit extremely inimical to

juft reafoning.

Among the different inhabitants of Syria

I have mentioned, fome are difperfed, indif-

ferently
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ferently, over every part of the country, others

confine themfelves to particular fpots, which

it will be necefiary to determine.

The Creeks proper, the Turks, and the

Arabian pealants, belong to the former clafs,

with this difference, that the Turks refide

only in the towns where they are in poffeffion

of the military employments, and the offices

of the magiftracy, and where they exercife the

arts. The Arabs and the Greeks inhabit the

villages, and form the clafs of hulbandmen

in the country, and the inferior people in

the towns. The part of the country which

contains the mod: Greek villages is the Pa-

chalic of Damafcus.

The Greeks of the Rornifh communion,

who are much lefs numerous than the fchif-

matics, are all retired within the towns,

where they cultivate the arts and commerce.

The protection of the Franks, procured them,

in the late war, a decided fuperiority in

trade, wherever there are European feule-

ments.

The Maronites form a national bodv,

which occupies, almoft exclufively, the whole

country comprifed between Nabr-el-kelb

(the river of the Dog) and Nahr-cl-bared

(the
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(the cold river), from the fummit of the

mountains on the eaft, to the Mediterranean

on the welt.

The Druzes border upon them, and ex-

tend from Nahr-el-kelb to the neighbour-

hood of Sour, (Tyre) between the valley of

Bekaa and the fea.

The country of the Motoualis formerly

included the valley of Bekaa, as far as Sour :

but this people, of late years, have undergone

a revolution which has reduced them almoft

to nothing.

As for the Anfarians, they are difperfed

throughout the mountains, from Nahr-akkar

as far as to Antakia ; they are diftinguifhed

into different tribes, fuch as the Kelbia, the

Kadmoufia, the Shamfia, See.

The Turkmen, the Curds, and the Bedou-

ins, have no fixed habitations, but keep

perpetually wandering with their tents and

herds, in limited diftridts, of which they

look upon themfelves as the proprietors.

The Turkman hordes generally encamp on

the plain of Antioch ; the Curds in the

mountains between Alexandretta and the

Euphrates; and the Arabs fpread over the

whole
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whole frontier of Syria, adjacent to theif

deferts, and even the plains of the interior

part of the country, as thole of Paleftine,

Bekaa, and Galilee.

To form more diRindt ideas of thefe dif-

ferent clalfes, let us confider more circum-

flantially what is peculiar to each of them.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of the paforal\ or wandering Tribes of Syria «

Sect. I.

Of the Turkmen .

The Turkmen are of the number of thofe

Tartar hordes, who, on the great revolutions

of the empire of the Califs, emigrated from the

eastward of the Cafpian fea, and fpread them-

felves over the vafl plains of Armenia and Afia

Minor. Their language is the fame with that of

the Turks, and their mode of life nearly fimi-

!ar to that of the Bedouin Arabs. Like them,

they are pallors, and confequently obliged

to travel over immenfe tradls of land to pro-

cure fubfiflence for their numerous herds.

But there is this difference, that the countries

frequented by the Turkmen being rich in

paflurage, they can feed more cattle on

them, and are therefore lefs difperfed than

Vol. I. B b the
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the Arabs of the defert. Each of their

ordous
,

or camps, acknowledges a Chief,

whofe power is not determined by fixed

laws, but governed by cuftom and circum-

ftances. It is rarely abufed, becaufe the

lociety is compact, and the nature of their

fituation maintains fufficient equality among

its members. Every mail able to bear arms

is anxious to carry them, fince on his in-

dividual force depend both his perfonal fafety,

and the refpedt paid him by his companions.

All their property conflits in cattle, that is

camels, buffaloes, goats, and efpecially fheep.

They live on milk, butter, and meat, which

are in great abundance among them, and

the furplus of which they fell in the towns

and the neighbouring country, for they are

almoft able alone to fupply the butcheries.

In return, they take arms, clothes, money,

and corn. Their women fpin wool, and

make carpets, the ufe of which is immemo-

rial in thefe countries, and confequently in-

dicates their manner of living to have been al-

ways the fame. As for the men, their whole

occupation conflits in fmoking, and look-

ing after their flocks. Perpetually on horfe-

back.
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back, with their lances on their Ihoulders,

their crooked fabres by their Tides, and their

piftols in their belts, they are expert horfe-

men and indefatigable foldiers. They have

frequent differences with the Turks, who

dread them ; but as they are divided among

themfelves, and form feparate camps, they

do not allume that fuperiority which their

combined forces would enfure them. The
Pachalics of Aleppo and Damafcus, which

are the only parts of Syria they frequent, may

be computed to contain about thirty tnou-

fand wandering Turkmen. A great number of

thele tribes pals, in fummer, into Armenia and

Caramania, where they find grafs in greater a-

bundance, and return to their former quarters

in the winter. The Turkmen are reputed Muf-

fulmen, and generally bear the diftinguifhing

mark, circumcifion. Put they trouble them-

felves very little about religion, and they have

neither the ceremonies, nor the fanaticifm of

fedentary nations. As for their manners, to

deferibe them accurately, it would be necef-

fary to have lived among them. They have,

however, the reputation of not being rob-

bers, like the Arabs, though they are neither

lefs generous,- nor lefs hofpitable than they;

B b 2 aiid
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and when we confider that they live in plen-

ty, without being rich, and are inured to

war, and hardened by fatigue and danger,

we may prefume they are equally removed

from the ignorance and fervility of the pea-

fants, and the corruption and felfifhnefs oi

the inhabitants of the towns.

Sect. II.

Of the Curds .

The Curds are another national body, the

divided tribes of which are equally difperfed

over the Lower Afia, and have extended

themfelves pretty confiderably, efpecially

within the lad hundred years. Their original

country is the chain of mountains from

whence iffue the different branches of the

Tigris, which, furrounding the upper part

of the great Zab, paffes to the fouthward, as

far as the frontiers of the Irak-adjami, or

Perfian Irak (aJ. In modern geography, it

(a) Adjam is the Arabic name for the Perfians. The
Greeks were acquainted with it, and exprefled it by Ache-

tnen-ides%

is
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£s known by the name of Curd-ejian . This

country is mentioned in the moft ancient tra-

ditions and hiftories of the eaft, in which it is

made the fcene of feveral mythological events.

The Chaldean Berofus, and the Armenian

Maribas, cited by Mofes Chorenenfis, aflert

that it was in the mountains Gord-ouæis (b),

that Xifuthrus landed after efcaping from the

deluge; and the local circumftances which

they add, prove, what was otherwife fufficient-

3y evident, that Gord and Curd are the fame.

Thofe were the fame Curds who are men-

tioned by Xenophon under the denomination

of Card-uchi, and who oppofed the retreat

of the Ten Thoufand. This hiftorian ob-

ferves that, though Unit in on all fides by the

Perfian empire, they had conftantly braved

the power of the Great King, and the arms

of his Satraps. They have changed but little

in their modern Hate ; and, though, in ap-

pearance, tributaries to the Porte, pay very

little refpedt to the orders of the Grand Sig-

nior, or his Pachas. M. Niebuhr, who

travelled in thefe countries in 1769, reports,

that in their mountains they are lubjedt to a

(
b

)

Strabo, lib. 11. fays, that the Niphates, and its

chain of mountains, are called Gordouai.

B b 3 ,
fort
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fort of féodal government, which appears to

me fimilar to that we obferve among the

Druzes. Each village has its chief, and the

whole nation is divided into different and

independent factions. The difputes infepa-

rable from this date of anarchy have de-

tached from the nation a great number of

tribes and families, which have adopted the

wandering life of the Turkmen and Arabs.

Thefe are difperfed in the Diarhckir, and

over the plains- of Arzroum, Erivan, Sivas,

Aleppo and Damafcus : all their tribes united

are edimated to exceed one hundred and

forty thoufand tents, that is, one hundred

and fortv thoufand armed men. Like the
» j

Turkmen, thefe Curds are padors and wan-

derers ; but differ from them in fome par-

ticular cudcms. The Turkmen trive theirO
daughters a marriage dower : the Curds

receive a premium for them. The Turkmen

pay no refpedt to that antiquity of extrac-

tion which we call nobility : the Curds ho-

nour it above every thing. The Turkmen

do not deal : the Curds are almod every

where iookcd upon as plunderers; on which

account, they are much dreaded in the neigh-

bourhood of Aleppo, and of Antioch, where
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they occupy, under the name of Bagdalhlia,

the mountains to the eaft of Beilam, as far as

near Kies. In this Pachalick, and in that of Da-

mafcus, their number exceeds twenty thoufand

tents and huts ; for they have alfo fixed habi-

tations. They are reputed Mahometans
;
but

they never trouble thcmfelves about religious

rites or opinions. Several of them, diftin-

guifhed by the name of Yazdia, worship

Shaitan , or Satan, that is, the genius who is

the enemy (of God). This notion, efpecially

prevalent in the Diarbekir, and the frontiers

of Perfia, is a relic of the ancient fyflem

of the good and evil principles , which, varied

according to the fpirit of the Perfian, Jewith,

Chriftian, and Mahometan dodrines, has

continually prevailed in thele countries. Zo-

roafler is generally confidered as its author ;

but, long before his time, Egypt acknow-

ledged Orofmades and Arimanius, under the

names of Oliris and Typhon. It is no lefs

an error, likewife, to fuppofe, that this dog-

ma was not propagated prior to the reign of

Darius Hyftafpes, fince Zoroafter, who taught

it, flourifhed in Media, and was cotempo-

tary with Solomon.

B b 4 Language

/
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Language is the principal indication of

the confanguinity of nations. That of the

Curds is divided into three dialedls. It has

neither the afpiraticns nor the gutturals of

the Arabic; and I am allured that it does

not refemble the Perfian ; fo that it mult be

an original language. Now, if we confider

the antiquity of the people who fpeak it ;

and that we know they are related to the

Medes, Alfyrians, Perfians, and even the

Parthians fc), we may be allowed to con»-

jedtiue, that a knowledge of this tongue

might throw fome light on the ancient hif-

tory of thefe countries. There is no known

dictionary of it ; but it would be no diffi-

cult matter to lorm one. li the government

of France ffiould think proper to offer en-

couragements to the Drogmen, or to the mif-

lionaries of Aleppo, the Diarbekir, or Bag-

dad, proper perlons might foon be found to

accomplilh fuch an undertaking^^.

Sect,

(c) <( On the Tigris,” fays Strabo, Jib. 16, “ are

“ many places belonging to the Parthians, whom the

“ ancients called Carduchi.”

(d) The Emprefs of Ruflia has lately given orders to

Doctor Fallas to make a collection of all the languages

fpokcn
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Sect. III.

Of the Bedouin Arabs .

A third wandering people in Syria, are

the Bedouin Arabs, whom we have already

found in Egypt. Of thefe I made but a flight

mention in treating of that province, be-

caufe, having only had a tranflent view of

them, without knowing their language, their

name fuggefted but few ideas to my mind •,

but having been better acquainted with them

fpoken in the Ruffian empire ; and thefe refearches muft

extend even to the Cuban and Georgia; and, perhaps,

to Curdeftan. When this collection is completed, it

will be neceflary to reduce all the alphabet of thefe

languages to one
;

for this diverfity of Arabic, Arme-
nian, Georgian, Iberian, and Tartarian alphabet is a

great obftacle to the advancement of fcience. This will,

perhaps, appear impoffible to many perfons ; but, from

fome experiments of the fame nature, which I have

myfelf made, I think I may venture to pronounce it

not only practicable, but eafy. It is fufficient to be

well acquainted with the elements of fpeech, to be able

to clafs the vowels and conformants of all the alpha-

bets, It is proper alfo to obferve here, that the firft

book of every nation is the dictionary of its language.

m
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in Syria ; having even made a journey to one

of their camps, near Gaza, and lived feveral

days among them, I am now able to treat

of them with more minutenefs and ac-

curacy.

In general, when fpeaking of the Arabs,

we fhould didinguidi whether they are culti-

vators, or pallors ; for this difference in their

mode of life occafions fo great a one in their

manners, and genius, that they become al-

moft foreign nations, with refpedl to each

other. In the former cafe, leading a feden-

tary life, attached to the fame foil, and fub-

jed: to regular governments, the focial Hate

in which they live, very nearly refembles

our own. Such are the inhabitants of the

Yemen; and fuch, alfo, are the defeendants

of thofe ancient conquerors, who have either

entirely, or in part, given inhabitants to

Syria, Egypt, and the Barbary dates. In

the fécond indance, having only a tranfient

intered in the foil, perpetually removing

their tents from one place to another, and

under fubjedion to no laws, their mode of

exidence is neither that of polifhed nations,

nor of lavages ; and, therefore, more parti-

cularly merits our attention. Such are the

Bedouins,
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Bedouins, or inhabitants of the vaSfc deferts

which extend from the confines of Pcrfia, to

Morocco. Though divided into independent

communities, or tribes, not unlrequently

hoftile to each other, they may Still be con-

fidered as forming one nation. The refem-

blance of their language is a manifefl: token

of this relationship. The only difference

that exifts between them is, that the African
4

tribes are of a lefs ancient origin, being

posterior to the conqueff of thefe countries

by the Califs, or fucceffors of Mahomet ;

while the tribes of the defert of Arabia, pro-

perly fo called, have defeended by an unin-

terrupted fucceffion from the remoteft ages ;

and it is of thefe I mean more efpecially to

treat, as being more irhmediately conneded

with my fubjed. To thefe the orientals are

accuStomed to appropriate the name of Arabs,

as being the mod ancient, and the pureff

race. The term Bedaoui is added as a lyno-

nimous expreffion. Signifying, as I have ob-

served, inhabitant of the Defert ; and this

term has the greater propriety, as the word

Arab,
in the ancient language of thefe coun-

tries, lignifies a Solitude or defert.

It
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It is not without region that the inha-

bitants of the defert boad of being the purelt

and the bed: preferved race of all the Arab

tribes : for never have they been conquered,

nor have they mixed with any other people,

by making conqueds ; for thofe by which

the general name of Arabs has been rendered

famous, really belong only to the tribes of

the Hedjaz, and the Yemen; thofe who

dwelt in the interior of the country, never

emigrated at the time of the revolution ef-

fected by Mahomet ; or if they did take any

part in it, it was confined to a few individu-

als, detached by motives of ambition. Thus

we find the prophet, in his Koran, continu-

ally diling the Arabs of the defert rebels, and

infidels ;
nor has fo great a length of time

produced any very confiderable change. We
may ad'ert they have, in every refpeCt, re-

tained their primitive independence and fim-

plicity. Every thing that ancient hidory has

related of their cudoms, manners, language,

and even their prejudices, is almod minutely

true of them to this day ; and if we con-

fider, befides, that this unity of character,

preferved through fuch a number of ages,

dill fubfids, even in the mod didant fitua-

tions.
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tions, that is, that the tribes moft remote from

each other preferve an exaft refemblance,

it muft be allowed, that the circumftances

which accompany fo peculiar a moral ftate,

are a fubjedt of mod: curious enquiry.

In Europe, and efpecially in its more civi-

lized and improved countries, where we have

no examples of wandering people, we can

fcarcely conceive what can induce men to

adopt a mode of life fo repugnant to our
0

ideas. We even conceive with difficulty

what a defert is, or how it is poffible for

a country to have inhabitants, if it be bar-

ren -, or why it is not better peopled, if it

be fufceptible of cultivation. I have been

perplexed, myfelf, with thefe difficulties, as

well as others ; for which reafon, I ffiall

dwell more circumftantially on the fadts

which will furniffi us with their explana-

tion.

The wandering and paftoral life led by

feveral Afiatic nations, arifes from two

caufes. The firft is, the nature of the

foil, which, being improper for cultivation,

compels men to have recourfe to animals,

which content themfelves with the wild her-

bage of the earth. Where this herbage is

but
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but thin, a fingle animal will foon confume

the produce of a great extent of ground,

and it will be necedary to run over large

trads of land. Such is the cafe of the

Arabs in the defert of Arabia, properly fo

called, and in that of Africa.

The fécond caufe mud be attributed to

habit, fmce the foil is cultivable, and even

fertile, in many places ; fuch as the frontiers

of Syria, the Diarbekir, Natolia, and the

greated part of the didrids frequented by

the Curds and Turkmen. But it appears

to me that thefe habits are only the effed

of the political date of the country, fo that

the primary caufe of them mud be referred

to the government itfelf. This opinion is

fupported by daily fads ; for as often as the

different hordes and wandering tribes find

peace and fecurity, and a pofiibility of pro-

curing fufficient provilions, in any didrid,

they take up their refidence in it, and adopt,

infenfibly, a fettled life, and the arts of cul-

tivation. But when, on the contrary, the

tyranny of the government drives the in-

habitants of a village to extremity, the pea-

fants defert their houfes, withdraw with their

families into the mountains, or wander in

the
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the plains, taking care frequently to change

their place of habitation, to avoid being fur-

prifed. It often happens even that individuals,

turned robbers, in order to withdraw them-

felves from the laws, or from tyranny, unite

and form little camps, which maintain them-

felves by arms, and, increafing, become new
hordes, and new tribes. We may. pro-

nounce, therefore, that in cultivable coun-

tries, the wandering life originates in the

injuHice or want of policy of the govern-

ment ; and that the fedentary and cultivating

Hate is that to which mankind is moil na-

turally inclined.

With refpedt to the Arabs, they feem ef-

pecially condemned to a wandering life, by

the very nature of their deferts. To paint

to himfelf thefe deferts, the reader mud
imagine a fky almoft perpetually inflam-

ed, and without clouds, immenfe and bound-

lefs plains, without houfes, trees, rivulets,

or hills, where the eye frequently meets no-

thing but an extenfive and uniform horizon,

like the fea, though in fome places the

ground is uneven and Honey. Almofl in-

variably naked on every fide, the earth pre-

fents nothing but a few wild plants, thinly

fcattered.
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fcattered, and thickets, whofe folitude is rarely

difturbed but by antelopes, hares, locufts,

and rats. Such is the nature of nearly the

whole country, which extends fix hundred

leagues in length, and three hundred in

breadth, and ffretches from Aleppo to the

Arabian fea, and from Egypt to the Perfian

gulph.

It mull not, however, be imagined that

the foil in fo great an extent is every where

the fame ; it varies confiderably in different

places. On the frontiers of Syria, for ex-

ample, the earth is in general fat and cul-

tivable, nay, even fruitful. It is the fame

alfo on the banks of the Euphrates
; but in

the internal parts of the country, and towards

the fouth, it becomes white and chalky, as

in the parallel of Damafcus ; rocky, as in the

Tih, and the Hedjaz ; and a pure fand, as to

the ealtward of the Yemen. This variety

in the qualities of the foil is productive of

fome minute differences in the condition of

the Bedouins. For inftance, in the more

fterile countries, that is thofe which produce

but few plants, the tribes are feeble, and

very diftant ; which is the cafe in the defert of

Suez, that of the Red Sea, and the interior

of
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of the Great Defert, called the Najd. When
the foil is more fruitful, as between Damaf-

cus and the Euphrates, the tribes are more

numerous, and lefs remote from each other -

3

and, laftly, in the cultivable dihridts, fuch as

the Pachalics of Aleppo, the Hauran, and

the neighbourhood of Gaza, the camps are

frequent and contiguous. In the former

inhances, the Bedouins are purely pallors,

and fubfift only on the produce of their herds,

and on a few dates, and flefh meat, which

they eat, either frefli, or dried in the fun, and

reduced to a powder. In the latter, they

fow fome land, and add cheefe, barley, and

even rice, to their flelh and milk meats.

If we examine the caufes of the fterility and

uncultivated hate of the Defert, we (hall find

it is principally to be attributed to the ab-

fence of fountains and rivers, and, in general,

to the want of water. This want of water

itfelf is occafioned by the nature of the

country, which being fiat, and dehitute of

mountains, the clouds glide over its heated

furface, as I have already remarked is the cafe

with Egypt. They never reh there but

in winter, when the coldnefs of the atmo-

fphere hinders them from rifing, and difiolves

Vol. I, C c them
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them into rain. The r.dkednefs of this coun-

try-is alfo another caufe of drought, fince the

air is for that reafon more eafily heated, and

compels the clouds to rife. It is probable

that a change of climate might be effedled,

if the whole defert were planted with trees ;

as for example, with pine trees.

The confequence of the winter rains is,

that in thofe parts where the foil is good, as

on the frontiers of Syria, a cultivation takes

place confiderably fimilar to that of even

the interior of the province ; but as thefe

rains neither produce lprings, nor durable

rivulets, the inhabitants are expofed to the

inconvenience of wanting water the whole

fummer. To remedy this it is n&ceflary to

have recourbe to art, and to form wells, re-

fervoirs, and citterns, in which they collect

their annual fupplies : fuch works require

money and labour, and are, after all, ex-

pofed to a variety of accidents. War may
dettroy in one day, the labour of many
months, and the refources of the year. A
drought, which is but too common, may
caufe the failure of a crop, and reduce the in-

habitants even to a total want of water. It is

true, that by digging it is almott every where

to
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to be found, at from fix to twenty feet

depth, but this water is brackilh, as in all

the defert of Arabia and Africa (e) ; it

alfo frequently dries up, when third and

famine fucceed; and if the government does
1

not lend its aid, the villages are deferted.

It is evident that agriculture mud be very

precarious in fuch a country, and that under

a government like that of the Turks, it is

fafer to lead a wandering life, than to chule

a fettled habitation, and rely for fubfidence

on agriculture.

In thofe didridts where the foil is doney

and fandy, as in the Tih, the Hedjaz, and

the Najd, thefe rains make the feeds of the

wild plants dioot, and revive the thickets,

ranunculas, wormwood, - and kali. They

caufe marlhes in the lower grounds, which

produce reeds and grafs ; and the plain af-

iumes a tolerable degree of verdure. This is

the feafon of abundance both for the herds

and their mafters ; but on the return of the

(e)
This faline quality is fa inherent in the foil,

that it impregnates even the plants. All thofe of the

defert abound in alkali, and Glauber’s faits
;

but it is

remarkable that this fait diminiihes as we approach the

mountains, where it is fcarcely fenfible.

C C 2 heats.
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heats, every thing is parched up, and the

earth, converted into a grey, and fine duff,

prefents nothing but dry hems, as hard as

wôod, on which neither horfes, oxen, nor

even goats can feed. In this hate the Defert

would become uninhabitable, and muh be

totally abandoned, had not nature formed

an animal no lefs hardy and frugal than the

foil is herile and ungrateful ; I mean the

camel. No creature feems fo peculiarly

fitted to the climate in which it exihs. We
are tempted to affirm the nature of the one

has been adapted to that of the other by fome

difpofing intelligence . Defigning the camel to

dwell in a country where he can find little

nourifhment. Nature has been fparing of her

materials in the whole of his formation.

She has not bellowed on him the plump

fleffiinefs of the ox, horfe, or elephant 3 but,

limiting herfelf to what is ftridly neceffary,

fhe has given him a fmall head without ears,

at the end of a long neck without fleffi. She

has taken from his legs and thighs every

mufcle not immediately requifite for motion 3

and, in fhort, has bellowed on his withered

body only the velTcls and tendons neceffary to

conned its frame together. She has fur-

nifhed
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ni (lied him with a ftrong jaw, that he may

o-rind the hardeft aliments ; bat left he

ihould confame too much, fhe has ftraitened

his ftomach, and obliged him to chew the

cud. She has lined his foot with a lump of

flefti, which. Aiding in the mud, and being

no way adapted to climbing, Ats him only

for a dry, level, and fandy foil, like that of

Arabia : fhe has evidently deftined him like-

wife to ftavery, by refuftng him every fort of

defence againft his enemies. Deftitute of the

horns of the bull, the hoof of the horfe, the

tooth of the elephant, and, the fwiftnefs of

the flag, how can the camel refift or avoid ths

attacks of the lion, the tyger, or even the

wolf? To preferve the fpecies, therefore,

Nature has concealed him in the depth of the

vaft deferts, where the want of vegetables can

attradt no game, and whence the want of game

repels every voracious animal. Tyranny muft

have expelled man from the habitable parts

of the earth, before the camel could have loft

his liberty. Become domeftic, he has ren-

dered habitable the moft barren foil the world

contains. He alone fupplies all his mafter’s

wants. The milk of the camel nourifhes the

family of the Arab, under the varied forms

C c 3 of



of curds, cheefe, and butter ;
and they often

feed upon his flefh. Slippers and harnefs are

made of his Hein, tents and clothing of his

hair. Heavy burthens are tranfported by his

means : and when the earth denies forage toO

the horfe, lo valuable to the Bedouin, the fhe

camel fupplies that deficiency by her milk, at

no other coR, for fo many advantages, than

a few flalks of brambles or wormwood, and

pounded date kernels. So great is the impor-

tance of the camel to the deiert, that were it

deptived of that ufeful animal, it mud infal-

libly lofe every inhabitant.

Such is the lltuation in which nature has

placed the Bedouins, to make of them a race

of men equally lingular in their phylical and

moral character. This Angularity is fo fink-

ing, that even their neighbours, the Syrians,

regard them as extraordinary beings
*
especially

thofe tribes which dwell in the depths of the

deferts, fuch as the Anaza, Kaibar, Tai, and

others, which never approach the towns.

When, in the time of Shaik Daher, fome of

their horfemen came as far as Acre, they ex-

cired the lame curiofity there, as a vifit from

the favages of America would among us.

Kvery body viewed with furprize thefe men,

whq
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who were more diminutive, meagre, and

fwarthy, than any of the known Bedouins.

Their withered legs were only compofed of

tendons, and had no calves. Their bellies

feemed to cling to their backs, and their hair

vvas frizzled almoft as much as that of the

negroes. They, on the other hand, were no

lei's aftonifhed at every thing they faw -, they

could neither conceive how the houfes and

minarets could fland eredt, nor how men

ventured to dwell beneath them, and always

in the fame fpot ; but, above all, they were

in an ecffafy on beholding the fea, nor could

they comprehend what that dejert of wcitor

could be. They were told of mofques, pray-

ers, and ablutions ; but they afked what thofe

meant, and enquired who Mofes, Jefns

Chrift, and Mahomet, were 5 and why, fince

the inhabitants were not of feparate tribes,

they followed different leaders ?

We may imagine, that the Arabs of the

frontiers are not iuch novices ; theie are even

feveral fmall tribes of them, who, living in

the mid ft of the country, as in the vaiicy of

Bekaa, that of the Jordan, and in Paleftine,

approach nearer to the condition of the pea-

sants but thefe are defpifed by the others,

- C c 4
who
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who look upon them as baflard Arabs, and

Hayas y or flaves of the Turks.

In general, the Bedouins are final 1, mea-

gre, and tawny ; more fo, however, in the

heart of the defert, than on the frontiers of

the cultivated country; but they are always

of a darker hue than the neighbouring pea-

iants. They alfo differ among themfelves in

the fame camp ; and I have remarked, that

the Shaiks, that is, the rich, and their at-

tendants, were always taller, and more cor-

pulent, than the common clafs. I have feen

lome of them above five feet five and fix

inches high ; though, in general, they do not

exceed five feet two inches. This difference

can only be attributed to their food, with

which the former are fupplied more abundant-

ly than the latter (f). It may, likewife, be

affirmed, that the lower clafs of Bedouins

live in a Rate of habitual wretchednefs and

famine. It will appear almoft incredible to

us, but it is an undoubted fadt, that the

quantity of food ufually confumed by the

(f) The effects of this are equally evident in the

Arabian and Turkmen camels
t

for thefe latter, dwelling

in countries lich in forage, are become a lpecies more

rob u it and £e(hy than the former.

greateR
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greateft part of them, does not exceed fix

ounces a day. This abftinence is moll: re-

markable among the tribes of the Najd, and

the Hedjaz. Six or feven dates foaked in

melted butter, a little fweet milk, or curds,

ferve a man a whole day ; and he efteems

himfelf happy, when he can add a fmali

quantity of coarfe flour, or a little ball of

rice. Meat is referved for the greateft fefti-

vals ; and they never kill a kid but for a

marriage or a funeral. A few wealthy and

generous Shaiks alone can kill young camels,

and eat baked rice with their victuals. In

times of dearth, the vulgar, always half fa-

mifhed, do not difdain the moft wretched

kinds of food ; and eat locufts, rats, lizards,

and ferpents broiled on briars. Hence are

they fuch plunderers of the cultivated lands,

and robbers on the high-roads : hence, alio,

their delicate conftitution, and their diminu-

tive and meagre bodies, which are rather

a&ive than vigorous. It may be worth

while to remark, that their evacuations

of every kind, even perfpiration, are ex-

tremely fmali j their blood is fo deftitute of

ferofity, that nothing but the greateft heat

preferve its fluidity. This, however,

does

can
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does not prevent them from being tolerably

healthy, in other refpedts, for maladies are

lefs frequent among them than among the

inhabitants of the cultivated country.

From thefe facts, we are by no means

judified in concluding, that the frugality of

the Arabs is a virtue purely of choice, or

even of climate. The extreme heat in which

they live, unquedicnably facilitates their

abdinence, by dedroying that activity which

cold gives to the ftomach. Their being habitu-

ated alfo to fo fparing a diet, by hindering the

dilatation of the ftomach, becomes doubtlefs a

means of their fupporting fuch abftemioufnefs ;

but the chief and primary motive of this

habit, is with them, as with the reft of man-

kind, the neceditv of the circumllances in

which they are placed, whether from the na-

ture of the foil, as I have before explained, or

that date of fociety in which they live, and

which I fhall now proceed to examine.

I have already laid, that the Bedouin Arabs

are divided into tribes, which conditute lb

many diftindt nations. Each of thefe tribes

appropriates to i t lei f a tradt of land forming

its domain; in this they do not differ from

cultivating nations, except that their territory

requires
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requires a greater extent, in order to furnifn

fubfiffence for their herds throughout the

year. Each of thefe tribes is collected in one

or more camps, which are dilperfed through

the country, and which make a fuccefiive

progrefs over the whole, in proportion as it is

exhauftéd by the cattle ; hence it is, that

within a great extent a few fpots only are

inhabited, which vary from one day to an-

other ; but as the entire fpace is neceffary

for the annual fubfiffence of the tribe, who-

ever encroaches on it is deemed a violator

of property ; this is with them the law of

nations. If, therefore, a tribe, or any of

its fubjeds, enter upon a foreign territory,

they are treated as enemies, and robbers, and

a war breaks out. Now, as all the tribes

have affinities with each other by alliances of

blood, or conventions, leagues are formed,

which render thefe w'ars more or lefs gene-

ral. The manner of proceeding, on fuch

occasions, is very fimple. The offence made

knowm, they mount their horfes, and feek

the enemy ; when they meet, they enter

into a parley, and the matter is frequently

made up ; if not, they attack either in fmall

bodies, or man to man. They encounter

each
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each other at full fpeed, with fixed lances,

which they fometimcs dart, notwithftanding

their length, at the flying enemy ; the vic-

tory is rarely contefled ; it is decided by the

firft fhock, and the vanquilhed take to flight

full gallop over the naked plain of the de-

fert. Night generally favours their efcape

from the conqueror. The tribe which has

loA the battle flrikes its tents, removes to

a diftance, by forced marches, and feeks an

afylum among its allies. The enemy, fatif-

fied with their fuccefs, drive their herds

farther on, and the fugitives foon after re-

turn to their former fituation. But the

llaughter made in thefe engagements fre-

quently fows the feeds of hatreds which

perpetuate thefe diflenfions. The intereft of

the common fafety has, for ages, eftablifhed

a law among them, which decrees that the

blood of every man who is flain muft be

avenged by that of his murderer. This ven-

geance is called "Tar, or retaliation ; and the

right of exacting it devolves on the neareft

of kin to the deceafed. So nice are the

Arabs on this point of honour, that if any one

negledts to feek his retaliation, he is dis-

graced for ever. He, therefore, watches every

opportunity
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opportunity of revenge : if his enemy perifhes

from any other caufe, hill he is not Satisfied,

and his vengeance is directed againd the

neared relation. Thefe animofities are trans-

mitted, as an inheritance, from father to

children, and never ceafe but by the extinc-

tion of one of the families, unlefs they agree

to Sacrifice the criminal, or purchafe the blood

for a dated price, in money or in flocks.

Without this fatisfadtion, there is neither

peace, nor truce, nor alliances between them,

nor Sometimes, even between whole tribes:

There is blood between us, fay they, on every

occafion ; and this expreflion is an infur-

mountable barrier. Such accidents being

neceflarily numerous in a long courfe of

time, the greater part of the tribes have

ancient quarrels, and live in an habitual date

of war ; which, added to their way of life,

renders the Bedouins a military people,

though they have made no great progrefs in

war as an art.

Their camps are formed in a kind of

irregular circle, compofed of a Single row of

tents, with greater or lefs intervals. Thefe

tents, made of goat or camels hair, are black

or brown, in which they differ from thofe

of
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of the Turkmen, which are white. They

are ftretched on three or four pickets, only

five or fix feet high, which gives them a

very flat appearance ; at a diftance, one of

thefe camps feems only like a number of

black fpots ; but the piercing eye of the

Bedouin is not to be deceived. Each tent,

inhabited by a family, is divided, by a cur-

tain, into two apartments, one of which is

appropriated to the women. The empty

fpace within the large circle ferves to fold

their cattle every evening. They never have

any intrenchments; their only advanced

guards and patroles are dogs ; their horfes

remain faddled, and ready to mount on the

firft alarm ; but, as there is neither order

nor regularity, thefe camps, always eafy to

furprife, afford no defence in cafe of an at-

tack : accidents, therefore, very frequently

happen, and cattle are carried off every day;

a fpecies of marauding war in which the

Arabs are very experienced.

The tribes which live in the vicinity

of the Turks, are fiill more accuftomed to

attacks and alarms ; for thefe Grangers, arro-

gating to themfelves, in right of conqueft,

the property of the whole country, treat the

Arabs
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Arabs as rebel vaffals, or as turbulent and

dangerous enemies. On this principle, they

never ceafe to wage fecret or open war
againft them. The Pachas dudy every oc-

casion to harafs them. Sometimes they

conted with them a territory which they

had let them, and at others demand a tribute

which they never agreed to pay. Should a

family of Shaiks be divided by intered or

ambition, they alternately fuccour each party,

and conclude by the dedrudion of both.

Frequently too they poifon or affaffinate tliofe

chiefs whofe courage or abilities they dread,

though they Should even be their allies. The
Arabs, on their fide, regarding the Turks as

ufurpers and treacherous enemies, watch every

opportunity to do them injury. Unfortunately,

their vengeance falls oftener on the innocent

than the guilty. The harmlefs peafant gene-

rally fuffers for the offences of the foldier. On
the flighted; alarm, the Arabs cut their barveds,

carry off their flocks, and intercept their

communication and commerce. The peafant

calls them thieves, and with reafon ; but the

Bedouins claim the right of war, and perhaps

they alfo are not in the wrong. However

this may be, thefe depredations occafion a

m i funderdanding
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mifunderftanding between the Bedouins and

the inhabitants of the cultivated country,

which renders them mutual enemies.

Such is the external fituation of the Arabs.

It is fubjedl to great viciffitudes, according to

the good or bad condudl of their chiefs.

Sometimes a feeble tribe raifes and aggran-

dizes itfelf, whilfh another, which was power-

ful, falls into decay, or perhaps is entirely an-

nihilated ; not that all its members perilh, but

they incorporate themfelves with fome other;

and this is the confequence of the internal

conftitution of the tribes. Each tribe is com-

pofed of one or more principal families, the

members of which bear the title of Shaiks,

i. e. chiefs or lords. Thefe families have a

great refemblance to the Patricians of Rome,

and the nobles of modern Europe. One of

the Shaiks has the fupreme command over

the others. He is the general of their little

army, and fometimes allumes the title of Emir,

which lignifies Commander and Prince. The
more relations, children, and allies he has, the

greater is his flrength and power. To thefe

he adds particular adherents, whom he ftudi-

oufiy attaches to him, by lupplying all their

wants. But befides this, a number of fmall

families.
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. families, who, not being ftrong enough to

live independent* ftand in need of prote<ftion

and alliances, range themfelves under the

banners of this chief. Such an union is cal-

led kahila
, or tribe. Thefe tribes are dif-

tinguilhed from each other by the name of

their refpedtive chiefs, or by that of the ruling

family ; and when they fpeak of any of the

individuals who compofe them, they call

them the children < fuch a chief, though

they may not be all really of his blood, and

he himfelf may have been long fince dead.

Thus they fay, Bern "Temin , Oulad Tai, the

children of Temin and of Tai. This mode
of expreffion is even applied, by metaphor,

to the names of countries : the ufual phraie

for. denoting its inhabitants, being to call

them the children ofJuch a place. Thus the

Arabs fay, Oulad Mafr, the Egyptians ; Ou-
lad Sham, the Syrians : they would alfo fay,

Oulad Franfiy the French ; Oulad Mojkou,

the Ruffians, a remark which is not unim-

portant to ancient hiftory.

The government of this fociety is at once

republican, ariftocratical, and even defpotic,

without exa&ly correfponding with any of

thefe forms. It is republican, inafmuch as

Vol. T D d the
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the people have a great influence in all af-

fairs, and as nothing can be tranfadfed with-

out the confent of a majority. It is ariRo-

cratical, becaufe the families of the Shaiks

poffefs fome of the prerogatives which every

where accompany power; and, laRly, it is

defpotic, becaufe the principal Shaik has an

indefinite and almoR abfolute authority,

which, when he happens to be a man of

credit and influence, he may even abiife ; but

the Rate of thefe tribes confines even this

abufe to very narrow limits ; for, if a chief

fliould commit an adt of injuRice, if, for

example, he fliould kill an Arab, i; would be

almoft impoflible for him to efcape punifli-

ment ; the refentment of the offended party

would pay no refpedt to his dignity; the law

of retaliation would be put irî force : and,

fliould he not pay the blood, he would be

infallibly afiaffinated, which, from the fim-

ple and private life the Shaiks lead in their

camps, would be no difficult thing to effedt.

If he haraffes his fubjedts by feverity, they

abandon him, and go over to another tribe.

His own relations take advantage of his mif-

condudt to depofe him, and advance them-

felves to his Ration. He can have no re-

iource
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fburce in foreign troops ; his fubjedh com-
municate too eafily with each other to ren-

der it poflible for him to divide their interefts,

and form a faction in his favour. Befides,

how is he to pay them, fince he receives

no kind of taxes from the tribe ; the wealth

of the greater part of his lubjedts being limited

to abfolute neceflaries, and his own confined

to very moderate pofleffions, and thofe too

loaded with great expences ?

The principal Shaik in every tribe, in fadt*

defrays the charges of all who arrive at or

leave the camp. He receives the vifits of the

allies, and of every perfon who has bufinefs

with them. Adjoining to his tent is a large

pavillion for the reception of all Grangers

and pafTengers. There are held frequent

aflemblies of the Shaiks and principal men,
to determine on encampments and removals,

on peace and war; on the differences with

the Turkifh governors and the villages; and

the litigations and quarrels of individuals.

To this crowd, which enters fucceffively, he

mud give coffee, bread baked on the afhes*

rice, and fometimes roafted kid or camel ; in

a word, he mud keep open table; and it is

the more important to him to be generous,

as this generofity is clofely connected with

P d 2 matters
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matters of the greatefi- confequence. On the

exercife of this depend his credit and his

power. The famifhed Arab ranks the libe-

rality which feeds him before every virtue,

nor is this prejudice without foundation
; for

experience has proved that covetous chiefs

never were men of enlarged views : hence

the proverb, as juft as it is brief, A clofefjl9

a narrow heart. To provide for thefe ex-

pences, the Shaik has nothing but his herds,

a few fpots of cultivated ground, the profits

of his plunder, and the tribute he levies on

the high roads, the total of which is very

inconfiderable. The Shaik, with whom I

refided in the country of Gaza, about the

end of 1784, pafied for one of the moft

powerful of thofe diftridls ;
yet it did not

appear to me that his expenditure was greater

thaTi that of an opulent farmer. His per-

fonal effects, confiding in a few pelifies, car-

pets, arms, horfes, and camels, could not be

eftimated at more than fifty thoufand livres

(a little above two thoufand pounds) ; and

it mull be obferved that in this calculation,

four mares of the breed of racers, are valued at

fix thoufand livres (two hundred and fifty

pounds), and each camel at ten pounds fter-

ling. We muft not therelore, when we fpeak

of
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of the Bedouins, affix to the words Prince

and Lord, the ideas they uiually convey
; we

ffiould come nearer the truth by comparing

them to fubdantial farmers, in mountainous

countries, whofe fimplicity they refemble in

their drefs, as well as in their domeftic life and

manners. A Shaik, who has the command of

five hundred horfe, does not difdain to faddle

and bridle his own, nor to give him barley

and chopped draw. In his tent, his wife

makes the coffee, kneeds the dough, and fu-

perintends the dreffing of the victuals. His

daughters and kinfwomen wafh the linen,

and bo with pitchers on their head, and veils

over their faces, to draw water from the foun-

tain, Thefe manners agree precifely with the

defcriptions in Homer, and the hudoryof Abra-

ham, in Geneiis. But it mud be owned

that it is difficult to form a jud idea of them

without having ourfelves been eye-witneffes.

The fimplicity, or, perhaps, more properly,

the poverty, of the lower clafs of the Bedou-

ins, is proportionate to that of their chiefs.

All the wealth of a family confids of move-

ables, of which the following is a pretty exadl

inventory. A few male and female camels, fome

goats and poultry -, a mare, and her bridle and

faddle; a tent, a lance fixteen feet long, a

D d 3 crooked
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crooked fabre, a rutty market, with a flint,

or matchlock ; a pipe, a portable mill, a pot

for cooking, a leathern bucket, a fmall cof-

fee roatter, a mat, fome clothes, a mantle of

black wool, and a few glafs or fiver rings,

which the women wear upon their legs and

arms. If none of thefe are wanting, their

furniture is complete. But what the poor

man flands mott in need of, and what he

takes mott pleafure in, is his mare; for

this animal is his principal fupport. With

his mare the Bedouin makes his excurfions

^gaintt hottile tribes, or feeks plunder in the

country, and on the highways. The mare

is preferred to the horie, becaule die does not

neigh (*), is more docile, and yields milk,

which, on occafion, fitisfies the thirft, and

even the hunger of her matter.

Thus confined to the mott: abfclute necef-

flties of life, the Arabs have as little induftry

as their wants are few ; all their arts conntt

in weaving their clumfy tents, and in making

mats, and butter. Their whole commerce

(*) This flrange afTcrtion may be found in other

authors. M. Chenier, in his Recherches Hjioriquesfur les

Maures ,
Vol. III. page 139, affirms mares do not neigh.

Mares in Europe, however, certainly neigh, as every

body knows, or may know.

only
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only extends to the exchanging camels, kids,

Eailions, and milk ; for arms, clothing, a

little rice or corn, and money, which they

bury. They are totally ignorant of all fci-

ence ; and have not even any idea of agro-

nomy, geometry, or medicine. They have

not a fingle book; and nothing is fo uncom-

mon, among the Shaiks, as to know how to

read. All their literature confills in reciting

tales and hiftories, in the manner of the

Arabian Nights Entertainments. They have

a peculiar palfion for luch Hones ; and em-

ploy in them aimoft all their leifure, of

which they have a great deal. In the even-

ing, they teat themfelves on the ground, at

the threlhold of their tents, or under cover,

if it be cold, and there, ranged in a circle

round a little fire of dung, their pipes in

their mouths, and their legs eroded, they fit

a while in filent meditation, till, on a

fudden, one of them breaks forth wfith.

Once upon a time— and continues to recite

the adventures of fome young Shaik, and

female Bedouin : he relates in what manner

the youth firft got a fecret glimpfe of his

miftrefs ; and how he became defperately en-

amoured of her ;
he minutely defcribes the

D d 4 , lovely
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lovely fair, boads her biack eyes, as large

and foft as thofe of the gazelle j her languid

and empadioned looks, her arched eye- brows,

refembling two bows of ebony : her waiffc

/freight, and fupple as a lance ; he forgets

not her deps, light as thofe of the young jilley,

nor her eye-lafhes, blackened with kohf 1 ot-

her lips painted blue, nor her nails, tinged

with the golden coloured henna
}

nor her

breads, refembling two pomegranates, nor her

words, fweet as honey. He recounts the

fufferings of the young lover, fo wafted with

dejire and pajjion, that his body no longer yields

any jhadow

.

At length, after detailing his

various attempts to fee his midrefs, the ob-

ftacles of the parents, the invaiions of the

enemy, the captivity of the two lovers, &c.

he terminates, to the fatisfa&ion of the au-

dience, by redoring them, united and happy,

to the paternal tent, and by receiving the

tribute paid to his eloquence, in the Ma cha

allah he has merited (h). The Bedouins

have likewife their love fongs, which have

more fentiment and nature in them than

(h) An exclamation of praife, equivalent to admirably

veell !

{hofo
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thofe of the Turks, and inhabitants of the

towns ;
doubtlefs, becaufe the former, whofe

manners are chafte, know what love is;

while the latter, abandoned to debauchery,

are acquainted only with enjoyment.

When we confider how much the condi-

tion of the Bedouins, efpecially in the depths

of the delert, refembles, in many refpe&s,

that of the favages of America, we fball be

inclined to wonder wrhy they have not

the fame ferocity
; why, though they fo

often experience the extremity of hunger,

the practice of devouring human flefh was

never heard of among them ; and why, in

ihort, their manners are fo much more fo-

ciable and mild. The following reafons ap-

pear to me the true folution of this diffi-

culty.

It feems, at firfl view, that America, being

rich in padurage, lakes, and foreds, is more

adapted to the padoral mode of life than to

any other. But if we obferve, that thefe

foreds, by affording an eafy refuge to ani-

mals, protedl them more Purely from the

power of man, we may conclude, that the

favage has been induced to become a hunter,

indead of 3 fhepherd, by the nature of the

country.
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country. In this Rate, all his habits have

concurred to give him a ferocity of cha-

racter. The great fatigues of the chace

have hardened his body ; frequent and ex-

treme hunger, followed by a fudden abun-

dance of game, has rendered him voracious.

The habit of fhedding blood, and tearing

his prey, has familiarized him to the fight

of death and fufferings. Tormented by

hunger, he has defired flefh ; and finding it

eafy to obtain that of his fellow creature,

he could not long hefitate to kill him to fa-

tisfy the cravings of his appetite. The firfl

experiment made, this cruelty degenerates

into a habit ; he becomes a cannibal, fan-

guinary and atrocious ; and his mind ac-

quires all the infenfibility of his body.

The fituation of the Arab is very different.

Amid his vaft naked plains, without water,

and without forefts, he has not been able,

for want of game, or hfh, to become either

a hunter or a fifherman. The camel has

determined him to a paftoral life, the man-

ners of which have influenced his whole

charader. Finding, at hand, a light, but

confiant and fufHcient nourifhment, he has

acquired the habit of frugality. Content

with

A
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with his milk and his dates, he has not de-

fired flelh ; he has fhed no blood: his hands

are not accuftomed to daughter, nor his ears

to the cries of differing creatures, he has

preferved a humane and fenlible heart.

No fooner did the favage fhepherd become
acquainted with the ufe of the horfe, than

his manner of life mud coniiderably change.

The facility of palling rapidly over extenlive

tracts of country, rendered him a wanderer.

He was greedy from want ; and became a

robber from greedinefs
; and fuch is, in fad,

his prefen t character. A plunderer, rather

than a warrior, the Arab pofleffes no fan-

guinary courage ; he attacks only to defpoil;

and, if he meets with reliftance, never thinks

a fmall booty is to be put in competition

with his life. To irritate him, you mud
fhed his blood, in which cafe he is found to

be as obftinate in his vengeance as he was

cautious in avoiding danger.

The Arabs have often been reproached

with this fpirit of rapine ; but, without

wifliing to defend it, we may oblerve, that

one circumftance has not been fufficiently at-

tended to, which is, that it only takes place

towards reputed enemies, and is confequent-
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ly founded on the acknowledged laws of al-

moft all nations. Among themfelves they

are remarkable for a good faith, a difintered-

ednefs, a generofity which would do honour

to the mod civilized people. What is there

more noble than that right of afylum fo re-

fpeded among all the tribes ? A dranger,

nay, even an enemy, touches the tent of the

Bedouin, and, from that indant, his perfon

becomes inviolable. It would be reckoned a

difgraceful meannefs, an indelible Ihame, to

fatisfy even a juft vengeance at the expence

of hofpitality. Has the Bedouin confer) ted

to eat bread and jfalt with his gucd, nothing

in the world can induce him to betray him.

The power of the Sultan himfelf would not

be able to force a refugee (i) from the protec-

tion of a tribe, but by its total extermination.

The Bedouin, fo rapacious without his camp,

has no fooner fet his foot within it, than he

becomes liberal and generous. What little

he poftefles he is ever ready to divide. He
has even the delicacy not to wait till it is

(i) The Arabs diferiminate their guefts, into gueft

tno/ïadjify or imploring froteflion ; and into gueft matnouby

who Jets up bis tent in a line with theirs j that is, who be-

comes naturalized.

afked :
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alked : when he takes his repaft, he af-

fects to feat himfelf at the door of his tent,

in order to invite the paflengers ; his gene-

rofity is fo fincere, that he does not look

upon it as a merit, but merely as a duty :

and he, therefore, readily takes the fame li-

berty with others. To obferve the manner

in which the Arabs conduct themfelves

towards each other, one would imagine that

they poflelfed all their goods in common.
Neverthelels, they are no Grangers to pro-

perty ; but it has none of that felfifhnefs

which the increafe of the imaginary wants

of luxury has given it among polilhed na-

tions. It may be alleged, that they owe
this moderation to the impoffibility of great-

ly multiplying their enjoyments
; but, if k

be acknowledged, that the virtues of the

bulk of mankind are only to be afcribed to

the neceffity 'ofcircumftances, the Arabs, per-

haps, are not for this lefs worthy our efleem.

They are fortunate, at leak, that this necef-

fity fhould have eftablifhed among them a

flate of things, which has appeared to the

wifeft legiflators as the perfection of human
policy : I mean, a kind of equality in

the partition of property, and the variety

of
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of conditions. Deprived of a multitude of

enjoyments, which nature has lavifhed upon

other countries, they are lefs expofed to

temptations which might corrupt and de-

bafe them. It is more difficult for their

Shaiks to form a faction to enflave and im-

poverifh the body of the nation. Each

individual, capable of fupplying all his

wants, is better able to preferve his cha-

racter, and independence ; and private po-

verty becomes at once the foundation and

bulwark of public liberty.

This liberty extends even to matters of

religion. We obferve a remarkable difference

between the Arabs of the towns and thofe

of thedefert; fince, while the former crouch

under the double yoke of political and re-

ligious defpotifm, the latter live in a date

of perfeCt freedom from both : it is true that

on the frontiers of the Turks, the Bedouins,

from policy, preferve the appearance of Ma-

hometanifm ; but fo relaxed is their obfer-

vance of its ceremonies, and fo little fervor

has their devotion, that they are generally

confidered as infidels, who have neither law

nor prophets. They even make no difficulty

in laying that the religion of Mahomet was.

not
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not made for them ;
« for,” add they, « how

“ fliall we make ablations who have no
fC water ? How can we bellow alms, who
“ are not rich ? Why fhofild we faft in the
“ Ramadan, fince the whole year with us is one

continual fall ? and what neceffity is there
“ for us to make the pilgrimage to Mecca,
“ if God be prefent every where ?” In (hort,

every man ads and thinks as he pleafes, and
the mod perfed toleration is eftablifhed

among them. Nothing can better defcribe,

or be a more fatisfadory proof of this than
a dialogue which one day patted between
myfelf and one of their Shaiks, named Ah-
med, fon of Bahir, chief of the tribe of
Wahidia. “Why,” faid this Shaik to me,
“ do you wifh to return among the Franks ?

Since you have no averlion to our manners
y

“ fince you know how to ufe the lance,
" and manage a horfe like a Bedouin, Ray
“ among us. We will give you pelittes, a
“ ter»t, a virtuous and young Bedouin
“ girl, and a good blood mare. You {ball
“ live in our houfe.”— 1“ But do you not

know, replied I, iC
that, born among the

" Franks, I have been educated in their re-

ligion ? In what light will the Arabs view

an
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“ an infidel, or what will they think of art

“ apoftate ?”—“ And do not you yourfelf

<c perceive,” faid he, “ that the Arabs live

* c without troubling themfelves either about

f‘ the Prophet, or the Book (the Koran) ?

“ Every man with us follows the direction

“ of his confcience. Men have a right to

judge of actions, but religion muft be left

“ to God alone.”—Another Shaik, conver-

fing with me, one day, addrefied me, by mif-

take, in the cuftomary formulary, “ Liften,

“ and pray for the Prophet.” Inihead of the

ufual anfwer, I have prayed

,

I replied, with

a fmile, I liften. He recollected his error,

and fmiled in his turn. A Turk of Jeru-

ialem, who was prefent, took the matter up

more ferioufiy :
“ O Shaik,” faid he, “ how

ct canft thou addrefs the words of the true

“ believers to an infidel ?” “ The tongue is

“ lightft replied the Shaik, “ let but the

<c heart be white (pure) ; but you, who
“ know the cufloms of the Arabs, how
<{ can you offend a ftranger with whom
“ we have eaten bread and fait ?” Then,

turning to me, “ All thofe tribes ofFrank-

“ eftan, of whom you told me that they

follow not the law of the Prophet,

<( are
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“ are they more numerous than the mufiul-
“ men?'’ “ It is thought,” anfwered I, « that
tc they are five or fix times more numerous,
“ even including the Arabs.”—“ God is juft,”

returned he, <e he will weigh them in his

“ balance (k)”

It

(k) M. Niebuhr relates in his Defcription de FArable>

tome II. page 208, Paris edition, that, within the laft

thirty years, a new religion has fprung up in the Najd,
the principles of which are analogous to the difpolition

of mind I have been defcribing. « Thefe prin-

“ ciples,” fays that traveller, “ are, that God alone

“ fhould be invoked and adored, as the author of all

“ things; that we fhould make no mention of any
<£ prophet in praying, becaufe that too nearly re-

“ fembles idolatry : that Mofes, Jefus Chrift, Maho-
<£ met, &c. were in truth great men, whofe adlions

“ are edifying; but that no book was ever infpired by
“ the angel Gabriel, or any other celeftial fpirit. In
“ fliort, that vows made in the time of imminent

*‘ £ danger are neither meritorious nor obligatory. I

<£ do not know,” adds M. Niebuhr, “ how far wc
44 may trull the veracity of the Bedouin who told

et me this. Perhaps it was his peculiar way of think-

“ ing ; for the Bedouins, though they call themfelves

“ Mahometans, in general, care very little about either

<£ Mahomet or the Koran.”

The authors of this new feci were twm Arabs, who,
having travelled, in confee^ence of fome commercial

affairs, into Perfia and Malabar, reafoned on the di-

Vol, I, £ fi verfitv
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It muft be owned, that there are few pc-

lifhed nations whofe morality is, in general,

lo much to be efteemed as that of the Be-

douin Arabs ; and it is worthy of remark

that the fame virtues are equally to be

found in the Turkmen hordes, and the

Curds. It is fingular alfo, that it fhould be

among thefe that religion is the freeft from

exterior forms, infomuch that no man has

ever feen, among the Bedouins, the Turk-

men, or Curds, either prieds, temples, or

regular worfhip. But it is time to continue

the defcription of the other tribes of the in-

habitants of Syria, and to diredt our atten-

tion to a iocial date, very different from that

we are now quitting, to the date of a cul-

tivating and fedentary people.

verfity of religions they had feen, and thence de-

duced this general toleration. One of them, named

Abd-el-Waheb, in 176c, ereéted an independent (late

in the Najd; the other, called Mekrami, Shaik of

Nadjeran, had adopted the fame opinions; and, by

his valour, raifed himfelf to confiderable power in thofe

countries. Thefe two examples render ltill more pro-

bable a conjecture 1 have already mentioned, That

nothing is more c*{y than to effect a grand political

and rdigitos revolution in Alia.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.










